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Br .<:s ExeELLENCY

Srn CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, K. H.
C. A. Fitz ROY, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince

Lieut. Governor. Edward, and the Territories thereunto beldnging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and
Ordinary of the same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
W HIIEREAS Her Majesty bath been pleased, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the United Kiigdom,

bearing date at Westminster, the Thirteenth day of December last, to appoint Lieutenant General Sir JoUn
CoBonE, Knight Grand Cross of the most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, to be Captain Geieral and
Governor ina Chief in and over this Island, ina the room of the Right Honorable John George Earl of Durham: And
whcreas, after reciting Her Majesty's pleasure, that there should be two distinct and separate Councils in the said
Island, Her Majesty did, in and by the said Letters Patent, grant and declare, that there shonild be thenceforward,
witlin ithis Island, two distinct and separate Councils, to be respectively called the Legislative Council and the
Executive Council of the said Island; and did direct and declare Her Royal pleasure to be, that the powers formerly
vested in the Council of the said Island, as fay as respected the enactment of Laws, should be and were therebv
vested in the Legislative Council; and that allther powers whatever, vested in the said Council, should h
and vere vested in the said Executive Council; and did declare that the said Councils should consist of such and
so many Members as Her Majesty should from time to time nominate and 'ppoint, under er Royal Sigu Manual
and Signet,.or as should be provisionally appointed by the said Sir John .Colborne, until Her Majesty's pleasure
should beWnown-provided that the number of Members for the time being, resident within the said Island, of the
said ExecÏtive Council, bhnuld not be more than aine, and of the said' Legislative Council, not more than twelve,
by any such provisional appointments.

And 'whereas Her Majesty hath been ploased to transmit, to me the said Letters Patent for my government, and
to vest ii me, in the absence of the sàid Sir John Colborne, as ber Lieutenant Governor in and over the said Island,-
all the p6wers and authorities which by the said Letters Patent are granted to the said Sir John Colborne:

And whereas Her Majesty, by lier Instructions, under her Royal Sign Manual, dated at Windsor, on the
ThirteAth day of December last, did nominate andappoint George Wright, Thomas Heath Haviland, Robert
Hodëon, John Brecken, George Richard Goodman and James Peake, Esquires, to be, during Her Majesty's
poessiire, Executive Councillors in the said Island; and did further nomrinate and appoint George Wright, Thomas
Heath Haviland, Robert Hodgson, John Brecken, George Richard Goodman, Janes Peake, Charles Worrell,
Donald Macdonald, William M'Intosh, and John Levitt, Esquires, to be, during ier Majosty's pleasure, Legislative
Councillors in the said Island :

And whereas I the smaid Lieutenant Governor, in virtue of the authority,in me vested, and for further carrying
into effect Her Majesty's Royal intentions, and fulfilling the object of the said Letters Patent in that behalf, have
tlhought fit provisionally to appoint Joseph Pope and John Small Macdonald, Esquires, to be additional Executive
Councillors in the said Island:

And whereas twn of the said Legislative Councillors, George Wright and James Peake, Esquires, have resigned
their seaus in the said Legisiative Council, I have thought fit, by virtue of the power and authority in me vested as
aforesaid, provisionally to appoint George Dalrymple, Samuel Green, Peter Stewart MacNutt, and John Macgowan,
Esquires, to be additional Legislative Councillors in the said Island:

And whereas the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Tuesday the Twelfth day o March
instant, then to meet for the Despatch of Business, I have thought fit, by this my Proclamation, to promulgate the
said Royal Commission and the several matters aforesaid; and have also thought fit té convene the said General
Assembly on the said Tvelfth day of iarch instant, then to meet for the Despatch of Business, of which as well
the said Members of the said Legirlativo Council as the Members of the House of Assembly, and all others con-
cerned, are hereby required to take niice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of the said Island, at Charlottetown, this Fourth day of March,
in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-aine, and in the Second year of Her
Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's command,
J. P, COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

God save thae Queen.
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TUESDAY, March 12, 1839.

H E H ouse having been prorogued until
this day, then to meet for the dispatch of

business:

And being met-

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by John Cambridge Wright,
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

comnands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House in the Council Charmber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the House
vent up to attend His Excellency in the Coun-

cil Chamber---and being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that when the House

did attend His Excellency this day in the Coun-
cil Chamber, His Excellency was pleased to
make a Speech to both Houses of the Legisla-
ture, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to
prevent rnistakes, obtained a copy, which was
read by the Clerk, and is as follows:

2

Mr. Preident, end Honorable Getlemm of the Leglatire
Coinscil;

MVr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Howe of Jssoembly;
Having by the lass Packet received Her Majesty's com-

manda to separate and reconatruct the Council of this
Island, it became my duty to terminate the late Session
of the General Assembly, and to prorogue it for a short
period, in order to carry this arrangement into effect. 1
have now called you together, trusting that you will, with-
out inconvenience, be able to take up and complete such
business as remained unfinished at the recent prorogation,
or as the interests of the Colony may require.

During the short interval which bas elapsed since the
termination of the laie Session, I regret to have to inform
you, that intelligence bas reached me of active measures
having been taken by the State of Maine, to enforce, by
arma, their alleged claims to the territory in dispute be.
tween that State and Her Majesty's Province of New
Brunswick. This outrage, in defiance of existing treaties,
and of the amicable professions of the general Govern-
ment of the United States towards that of Her Majesty,
bas created a sensation of general indignation in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia; and although tho season of
the year precludes the possibility of this Colony rendering
&ny active assistance at the present moment, yet I áim
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sure it wili universally respond to the feeling so forcibly Ordered, That Mr. Bac, Mr. Zfont'onery,
expressed by the Council and Assembly of the neigh- Hon. Mr. Pope, Hon. John S. Macdonald
bouring Province of Nova Scotia. and Mr. Longworth do compose the said Com-

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem- Inittee.
bers be appointed, to prepare and report, with
ail convenient speed, the draught of an Address Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
in answer to the Speech of His Excellency the at Eleven o'clock.
Lieutenant Governor, delivered this day to both j
Houses of the Legislature.

WEDNESDAY, March 13, 1839.
.Mi R. RAE, froma the Special Committec ap- WV regret that our brother Colonists in New Bruns.

pointed to prepare and report the drauglit wick are exposed t the serious inconvenience arieing
of an Address in answer to the Speech of His froni eriaced adackof the Stateof Maine, butcon.
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to oth fidently hope, that a accommodation bloi bhe broughî
1-ouses, at the opening of the present Session, about between the Imperial Government and the General
reported the draught of an Address, as prepared Government of the United States. If, unfortunately, how.
by the Committee; and the Report being read ever, a war between the two Governinents be the resui
by the Clerk; of the recent movement or the State or Maine, ive beg te

Ordered, That the said draught Address be assure your Exceliency, that su fur as the circumstances
now conmitted , to a Coinittee of the vhole of the Colony will admit, we wii endeavour to ma
House. those arrangemeonts which sucli a state of our relations

The FlousW accordingly resoeved itself into may require.
the said Committea. The on. dr. Poe moved to ai end the said

Mr. Speaker leff the Chair. Report, by eaving out the last paragraph oftho
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of b e Coth. Addrmrs, aGd subsoituting th a G

nhittee.
Mr. Speakier resuned the Chair. otWe sincerely regret to learn, that during the short
Mr. JIJ0rofgorner rporte.d, that the Comn- 'interval vc betws eipsed since the termienations o b theCa o hs las Session, informetion as beu rceived of the dater.

assure your Excllecy thatug soe farl as hecicumtace

reported froîii the Special Cornniittec, parao i ination cvinced by the State of Mine to tke forciblae
graph by parîigrapli, had mnade an aie(nicdmnt 'possession of the territory in dispute between tho lire.
tiiereto, and thezi agreed to the samne-and the' ric VCof New Brunswick and that Stite, in defantof
sid Address, as aeded as again readat st treaties, and of the amicabe professions o la
the Clorks Table, and is as reollovet :- general Government or tho United States tointrdsoier

M.jesty. White we regret that the seson or the yr,Mu l's Erclkncy Sir r.AuLts Avc.UsTUS FITz Roy, and our isor.ted situation, preclude the possibility ofS or m
r. o, Lieuteant Goveror ad ta e C reering active assistance t the prsent moment, yet

in and ovef ler ilom ajes Qs Island Prince Edward, and in coa-n with ait loyal subjects, wu cannot rafrairk
its Dependecies, C anellor, Vice Admira and Ordin. from eNpressing aur indignation nt the daring insuit thuse.
aret, of he saine, rce tc. the offered to the nation twhich we belong, and our most

May it please your Excelicnty; lively sympathy wi .th our brave and loyal fellow as;ubjects,
We lier Majesty's dutiful nuit loyal subjects, the Repre. thei inhabitants of Our sister Province of New Brunswvick

senttives of the people a Prince Edward Island, in Colo. 1 -nnd ive beg to assure your Excalsençy, thft ollwehat
niai Parliament, assernbled, respectruly beg ]cave to thank best consuit the w~islies or the inhabitants of this:%Colo.
your Excellency for your Speech it the opeing of the ny, by ploing at your disposai such R ,eans os wilI ana.
present Session. ovr your E xcellency Io rfMord avery assistance W ê' Mu

We ie leavo to assure your E xcellency, that, se far ne 9 power to repU the aggressions of a Foreign fo, in their
e in our poiver, 'o %vili do aur endcavour to perfect those trencherous attengpts to invade the territory f ur sitor

measuras ivirich may wppear th be for the intereaet of tht Cohonye
Colony.
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The flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

lon. Mr. Pope,
lion. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. W Dingwell,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. AIacintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. hudson,
MIr. YoE,
Mr. Longworth.

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Ma carlane,
Mr. Daziel,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. . Dingwell,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Maeneill.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Speaker having then put the question-

" Is it the pleasure of the House that the Re-
port of the Committee be agreed to ?"

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Resolped, That the said Address be presented

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by
the whole Hlouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. W. Dinigwell
and Mr. Le Lacheur be a Committee to vait on
His Excellency, to knov his pleasure vhen he
vill be attended by the House with the Address.

Resolved, That the several Special Com-
mittees appointed last Session, and who had
not finally i;eported, be revived, and have leave
to report this Session on the subjects to tien
respectively referred.

Mr. Thonson moved, that the flouse do
come to a Resolution as followeth :-

Whereas vhen this Flouse, during its late
Session, ordered the printing of the Journals for
publie Tender, they did so in order that the said
printmig nuht be performed on the nost rea-sonable and best ternis, and the Tender of Mr.

J. H. White being the lowest, was accepted;
and whereas the said J. H. White has not per-
formed the printing of the Journals in a satis-
factory manner, nor in the way which he con-
tracted with this House to do; and whereas the
next lowest Tender for printing the Journals
vas that of Messrs. J. B. Cooper & Co.-
Therefore, Resolved, That they be Printers of
the Journals for this Session, at the rate of their
said Tender, being Two Pounds nine shillings
and sixpence per sheet of four pages.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, as an amend-
ment to the question, that a Committee be ap-
pointed, to advertise for Tenders for the printing
of the Journais of this Session.

The flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

Yns:
Hlon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Longworth,
lion. J. S. Macdonald,
Mir. Yeo,

NÀYs:

Mr. Dalziel,
Mir. Montgomery,
Mr. Hudson.

Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Maciniosh,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. J. Dingwell, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Jiaefarlane, Mr. Beck,
Mr. iMlacneill, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Gorman.
Mr. IV. Dingwell,

Sa it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That a copy of the Journal of this
House he sent to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor each day, as soon as may be after the
adjournnent.

Then the. House adjourned until to-morrov at
Eleven o'c ock.

THTRSDAY, Mairch 14, 1839.
I'R. RAE, from the Committee appointed

to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to know his pleasure vhen he ivili be
attended by the House with the .Address, re-
ported, that His Excellency had been pleased
to appoint this day, at Two o'clock, to receive
.the louse.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, to
keep up a good correspondence between the
tvo branches of the Legislature, and to report
their proceedings frcn time ta time-with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. D. Macdonald,
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Hon. J. S. Macdonald and the Hon. Mr. Pope I
do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message to the Legislative Coun-
cil.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark do carry the said
Message to the Council.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed to
inquire into the Grievances which have agitated
this Island for sonie time past, with a view to
provide a remedy, with leave to report from time
to time, by Bills or otherwise, presented to the
House a Bill for the regulation of the'Fishery
Reserves in this Island, and the same was read
the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time on Saturday next.

Mr. Clark, from the same Committee, also
reported a Bill for regulating the forfeiture of
Lands and settlement of the Inhabitants of

this Island, and the same was read the first
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time on Monday next.

The hour appointed by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to receive the Address
having arrived, Mr. Speaker and the House
vent up-and being returned, Mr. Speaker re-

ported that the House had attended upon His
Excellency and presented their Address, to
which His Excellency was pleased to make the
followiing reply:

M.Ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of te Houe of.qssembly;

I thank you for this Address, and for the assurance of
your co-operation, as far as the circumstances of the Colo.
ny will admit, in case of any emergency that mny arise
out of the existing state of afiairs between the State of
Maine and Her Malesty's Province of New Brunswick.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 15, 1839.

T HE House being met-but the Speaker former practice, in the absence of the Speaker,)
not being present, in consequence of severe by direction of tie House, put the question for

illness, it was moved that the House do adjourn adjourning the House until to-morrow at the
until to-morrow at Eleven o'clock. hour mentioned.

And thereupon the Clerk (to whom those And the fouse was accordingly adjourned
who spoke addressed thenselves, according to until to-morrow, at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 16, 1839.

M R.YEO read in his place a Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Township Number

Fourteen and its vicinity, praying a grant to aid
iii completing the Road from Ellis River Chapel
to the Cross River, and thence to the main
Western Road.

After which Mr. Yeo informed the House that
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being
acquainted with the purport of the said Petition,
gives his consent that the House may proceed
thereon as they shall think fit.

And then Mr. Yeo moved, that the said Peti-
tion be received and read.

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, in amendment to
the motion, that ail the words after " That" be

struck out, and the following substituted:
"oving to the sufficient time afforded by this
" Bouse in its last Session for receiving Peti-
" tions, praying aid for Roads and Bridges, or
" for objects of a local or private nature, it is
" inexpedient that any Petitions of such a nature
" be received by the House this Session"-
which being seconded and put, was carried in
the affirmative.

The main motion, as amended, was then put
and carried.

The Bill for regulating the Fishery Reserves
in this Island, was, according to order, read a
second time.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the vhole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Arbuckle took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec

had nmade some progress, and had directed him
to move for Ieave to sit agai-which the House
agreed to.

A Message from the Couneil, by Mr. Des-
brisay: 

COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Friday, l5th March, 1839.
REsOLVED, That a Committee be appointed,

tojoin the Comimittee of the House of Assembly,
to keep up a good correspondence between the
two branches of the Legklature, and to report
their proceedings from time to time-with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

' Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Attorney
General and Mr. Green do compose the said
Committec.

' Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
n unicated, by Message, to the House of Assem-
bly.'

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill for regula-
ting the Fishery Reserves in this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Arbuckle took the Chair c the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. Arbuckle reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had rmade seve-
ral amendments thereto; which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agrecd to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as arnended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Actfor the
reguilation of the Fishery Reserves in titis Island.

3

Resolved, That a Committee of five Members
be appointed, to prepare and bring in a Bill to
regulate the drawing and issuing of Treasury
Warrants.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo, Mr. Palmer, Hon.
Mr. Pope, Mr. ludson and Mr. Longworth do
compose the said Committee.

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, that copies of the
Documents delivered by William Cooper, Esq.
at the Colonial Office, in London; and also
copies of the Correspondence which took place
between him and the Colonial Office in August
last, be printed as an Appendix to the Journals
of this House, and become part of the Publie
Records of this Colony; and that the Speaker
of this House do furnish copies of the same to
Messrs. James B. Cooper & Co. the Printers of
the Journals of this House.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, in amendmnent to
the motion, that the whole be struck out, and
the following substituted:

" That to place on the Journals of this House
copies of any documents or correspondence
delivered at the Colonial Office by William
Cooper, Esquire, on his own authority, or while
acting under the direction of a self constituted
Comniee or body, with a view to bring about
a general confiscation of ail reai property in this
Island, and to libel the constituted authorities of
its Government, as well as the character of
many cf its ilhabitants, ivithout the ieast in-
quiry iota or proof of tic allegations contained
in such documents, would be highly derogatory
to the dignity and character of this House."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

YEÀs
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Hudson,
Hon. . S. Macdonald,

NAYs:
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Jacintosh,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Rac,
Mr. llontgomery,
Mr. W. Dingwell,

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworthl.

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Gorman.

So it passed in the negative.
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The question being tien put on the main
motion,

The House again divided:

Ys:
Mr. D. laedonald,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Maencill,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. W. Dingwell,

Mr. Beek,
M r. Fraser,
Mr. Arbuckle
Mr. Thoamson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Dal:iel,
Mr. Gornian.

Nys:
lon. Mr. Pope, NMr. Yco,
Mr. H1udson, 1r. Palmer,
Ilon. .J. S. Mardonald, Mr. Longworth.

So it was carried in the affirmative; and
Ordered, accordingly.

Resolved, That a Committec of threc Mem-
bers bu appointed, to examine vhat Laws have
lately expired, or are near expiring, and to report
thereon to the louse.

Ordered, That 1r. Longvorth, Mr. Palmer
and Mr. J. Dingwcell do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until Monday
next, at Eleven o'clock,

MONDAY, March 18, 1839.

T -E Order of the Day, for the second read-ing of the Bill for regulating the forfeiture
of Lands and settlement of the Inhabitants of
this Colony, being read;

The -Ion. Mr. Pope moved, that the said
Order of the Day be discharged, and made the
Order of the Day for this day thrce monthîs.

The House divided on the question:

YFAs :
lon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Yco,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth,
lHon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Hudson.

NAsY:
Mr. Clark, Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Macfarlanc,
Mr. Mlfacneill, Mr. T'Ihomson,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Gorman, Mr, Beck,
Mr. ilon tgomery, Mr. V. Dingwcell,
Mr. Dalziel, M r. R ac.
Mr. Arbuckle,

So it passed in the negative.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

Then the Ilouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Road a third lime, as engrossed, the Bill inti-
tuiled An Act for the regulation of the Fishery
Reserves in this Island.

iMr. Palmer moved that the ainendment fol-
lowinîg be made to the Bill, viz:

To leave ont the First, Second, Third, Fourth,
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and Tenti
Clauses, ivith the exception of the introductory
part of the Pream ble, as far as the words "higi-
water mark," and that the following be substi-
tuted:-

" And whereas Twelve of the Original Grants
of the Lots or Townships of this Island contain
then aforegoingeservations: and whereas Thirty-
two of the Original Grants of Townships in this
Island contain a reservaion as follows, (that is
to say)-' and further saving and reserving, for

the disposal of His Majesty, his Heirs and
Successurs, Five iundred feet from highwater
mark on the coast of the tract of land hereby
grainte(, to creet stages and other necessary
buildings for carrying on the Fishery;' and

Her most gracious Majesty hath been plcased,
by a Despatch bearing date the Fourteenth
day *of Septemlber last, to direct that the
lands so reserved for the purposes aforesaid shail
bc thrown open to all ler Majesty's subjects
engaged in the Fisheries of this Island: and
whereas but a very small proportion of the said
reserves have hitherto been claimed, used or
required for the purposes of carrying on a Fishery,
and many of thîem have been unwittingly sold
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and leased, with the adjoining lands, by the ori-
ginal G rantees of such Townships, or their Heirs
or Assigns, and have also been cleared and culti-
vated, and Dwelling Houses and other valuable
Buildings have been crected thercon, and it is
essential to the agricultural interests of this
Colony, and indispensable to the commercial
pursuits of its inhabitants, thiat the said Reserves
shouldl be used for other puiposes than the
Fisheries; and it is deemed necessary, for the
protection of property, and to prevent litigation
and disputes, that the future uses and occupa-
tion of the said Reserves should bo regulatedi by
Law:-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Couneil and Assembly, That'
fromi and after the passing of this Act, it shail
and may be lawful for the Administrator of the
Governmient, by and with the advice and con-
sent of lier Majesty's Counicil, to appoint Two
or more Conservators or Commissioners, residing
in each of the Counties of this Island, vho shal
be Conservators or Commissioners of the Fishue-
ry Riserves within such County, and iwho shall
have full power and authority, when and so often
as occasion shall require, to enter into, examine,
survey and admeasure any and ail parts of the
said Reserves within their respective Counties,
and to adjudicate and proceed in ali matters
relating thereto, in such form and manner as they
may deem requisite and necessary, to enable
them to fulfil and discharge their dtuties by this
Act assigned.

2. " And be it further enacted, That the Re-
scrvationsso muade as aforesaid shall extend five
hundred feetinland from highwater mark, by a line
running parallel with the boundary lines of the
Farns fronting on or adjoining to the said reserv-
cd land ; and where no farms shall be laid off,
then by a line running the saine distance, at
righut angles with the general course of the Coast
or Gulf, ivithout regard to minute indenta-
tions thereof; and the extent of such reserved
Lands shall be deemed and taken to be on ail
those parts of the several Townships contain-
ing the same, which abut on the Seashore, and
to the distance of One Mile within the Head-
lands of ail Harbours and Rivers on whichî said
Townships may be bounded, and no farther.

3. " And bo it further enacted, That in ail
cases where any person or persons shall bc found
to have the beneficial occupation of any of the
said Reserves, or of any part thereof, by virtue
of any Grant, Deed, Lease, or other Convey-
ance, or shall be otherwise in the bona fide pos-

session of any part of the said Reserves, such
persons are hereby confirmed in their respective
occupations and possessions, in themselves, their
heirs and assigns, respectively, (except as is
hereinafter excepted,) according to the nature
and quality of their respective Titles; but such
riglit of occupation or possession shall neverthe-
less cease when and as often as their said Titles
shall, fron time to time, expire, by efflux of
time, or otherwise determine, by act of law, or
of the parties interested; and the said Reserves,
or parts thereof, so occupied and possessed, shall
rcvert to their original purposes.

4. " And be it further enacted, That when-
ever any person or persons, desirous ofobtaining
a part of any of the said reserved Lands, for the
sole purposes of carrying on a Fishery, shall apply
to the Commissioner residing nearest to the site
of the said lands, and shall also make and sub-
scribe an affidavit in the form set forth in the
Schedule to this Act annexed, before the said
Commissioner (who is hereby empowered to
administer an Oath for that purpose), the said
Commissioner is hereby directed to proceed,
without unnecessary delay, to examine the piece
or parcel of ground applied for, and forthwith to
grant a Certificate, under his hand, stating the
name of the person in possession thereof, and
describing the boundaries and the area thereof,
and whether in a cultivated or wilderness state,
and whether the same is well, or any other
adjacent picce, is more cligible for the purpose
required; and shall cause a truc copy of suci
Certificate to bc served on the person in the
occupation of the said Land, or at his dwelling
house; and upon due application and produc-
tion of the said Certificate, so signed as afore-
said, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor
in Council to grant to the said applicant a
Licence to occupy the Land therein mentioned
and described, or suci less quantity thereof, for
such term of years as to the Lieutenant Go-
vernor in Council shall seem requisite and ne-
cessary : Provided always, that no Certificate
shall be given, nor any Licence granted, of any
part of the said reserved Lands in this Clause
nentioned, so long as such parts shall be occu-
pied by any Dwelling House, Out House, Mill,
Barn, Stable, or any other valuable Building
erected thercon, at the passing of this Act, or by
any Orchard, Yard, Garden, or Ship Yard, or
by any Right of way necessary to have full
egress and ingress thereto respectively, and
which shall have been held and enjoyed, or used
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for such last mentioned purposes at the passing
of this Act.

5. " And be it further enacted, That where
any person or persans being in the occupation
or possession of any of the said reserved Lands
in manner mentioned in the Third Section of this
Act, shall suffer damage, or be disturbed in or
deprived of the possession, profits, or enjoynent
of any part of the said Reserves so in his or
their bonafide possession, hy reason of the same
being granted by Licence to any other person,
nothing in this Act contained shall be construed
to deprive such person or persons so aggrieved
of any remedy or right of action he or they may
have against his or their Landlord, Lessor,
Grantor or other person, for or by reason of such
damage or disturbance: and in case any such
person or persons shall make it appear to the
satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council that without any omission, default or
neglect on the part of thenselves, or their privies
i estate, they have no remedy to obtain compei-

sation for such damuage or disturbance, or that
such renedy is lost by the continued absence
from this Island, or the indigency or other incom-
petency of the person or persons by law liable
for such darnage, then, and in every such case,
it shall be lawful for the said Commissioner, and
he is hereby required, upon request of the party
agrieved, and upon production of the decision
of' the Governor and Council, to ascertain and
appraise the damage so sustained, and award the
sanie upon oath (to be administered by any Jus-
tice of the Peace l'or the said Island) ; and upon
the said award or appraisement being produced
to and approved of by the Lieutenant Governor
and Council, it shall be lawful for them to order
that the ainount shall bc paid to the party
aggrieved, in manner prescribed in the said
award or appraisement, out of the public Trea-
sury of this Island.

6. " And ie it further enacted, That in all
cases Vhiere) any Grantee or Grantees, his or
their Assigns, o any Township lands in iis
Island, or of the Islands adjacent thereto, shall
have sold any of the Reserves as aforesaid, such
Grantec or Grantees, his or their Assigns, or
their Executors or Administrators, respectively,
shall pay into the public Treasury of this Island
the amount of all such nioneys whichi he or they
shall have received for the purchase of any of
the said reserved Lands-the same to be sued
lor and recovered in the name of Her Majesty,
with Costs, by bill, plaint, or information, in
the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island.

7. "And be it further enacted, That in all
cases whiere any person or persons shall or may
be, at the passing of this Act, in the possession
or occupation of any parts of the lands so te-
served, by virtue of any Lease, or other Demise,
for any terni of years, or any Agreement for a
Lease for a terni of years, executed or granted
hy the Grantee, Proprietor, or other Ovner of
the lands adjoining such last mentioned part of
the said reserved land, every such person shall
be deemed and taken to be the lessec or tenant
of the Crown, and shall henceforth attorn and
pay to such person as shall be appointed in the
said County hy the Lieutenant Governor and
Council, so imuch of the future and accru-
ing rent reserved and payable by any such
Lease, Demise or Agreement, as shall arise
from or be proportionate to the parts of the said
reserved Lands comprised in all and any oci
Leases, Demises or Agreements respectively,
and at such periods as the same would other-
vise have become payable to their landlords or

lessors; and such attornnent and payment by
the authority of this Act will be sufficient to pre-
clude and bar any claims or demands by such
landlords or lessors to have or receive the sanie
in future ; and in case any such persan or per-
sons shal neglect or refuse to attorn and pay the
aloresaid rent, where the saine is payable, ac-
cording to the truc intent and meaning of this
Act, tlien each and every person so neglecting
or refusing, shall forfeit all further claim to the
possession or eijoyment of the said reserved
lands so in their possession or occupation, and
the same shall thereupon be subject to be ap-
propriated under the provisions of this Act.

8. " And be it further enacted, That the
moneys arising from the last aforegoing clause of
this Act shall be applied to defray the amount
of any compensation awarded to be paid to the
tenant or occupier of any of the Reserves, under
the provisions of the Fifth Section of this Act, or
to such other pur'poses, connected with the
Fisheries of this Island, as the Legislature, ivith
the consent of Hier Majesty, may lereafter sec
fit.

9. " And be it further enacted, That no person
or persons shall b decmed to be carrying on a
Fishery, unless such person or persons shall
keep at least onc good and sufficient boat, of
not less than sixteen feet keel, properly equip-
ped, and manned with at least thrce able-bodied
mon, and shall keep the same exclusively em-
ployed, l'or and during the space of sixty days,
between the First day of May and the First day
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of October in carrying on the Fishery; and that
no person or persons shall occupy more than
sixteen feet of the front of the said reserved
land for every male person of and over the age
of sixteen years, that may be employed by such
person or persons in the said Fishcry: Provi-
ded that nothing in this Act contained shall ex-
tend, or be construed te extend, to exclude or
prevent any person or persons, owning or occu-
pying the land in the rear of or adjoining te the
land reserved as aforesaid, from having a right
of way te the shore through the said reserved
land.

10. "Provided also, and be it further enacted,
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend,
or b construed te extend, te prevent any of Her
Majesty's subjects, engaged in fishing Mackerel,
Herrings or Alewives, from drying his, lier or
their net or nets, or from curing the Fish se
taken on any part of tie said reserved land, not
being previously occupied for the purpose of
carrying on the Fishery.

"SCHEDULE te which this Act refers.
"I A. B. of in County, do make

Oath and say, that I an desirous of embarking
in the Fislhing Trade of this Island, and intend
to prosecute the same to such extent as I con-
tceive will entitle me, under the provisions of
the Act [recite Tille] to a Licence froi Govern-
ment, for a certain piece of Fishery Reserve
land, situate at on Township No.
and fronting on and that I wish te obtain
the said piéce of Land, bona fide, for tIe sole
purpose of carrying on the business of the
Fishery, and such uses as are iminediately con-
uected therewvith, and for no other use or pur-
pose whatsoever.
Sworn at the A. B.

day of A. D.
before me,"
The louse divided on the question

Mr. 'almer,
Mr. Yéo,
M'~r. Midson,

YEAs:

NAYs:

Mr.
Hon

Mr. Fraser, Mr.
Mr. iluntgomiery, M r.
Mr. Le Laceur, Mr.
Mr. Arbuckle, MIr.
Mr. Forbes, l r.
Mr. 1alen., Mr.
Mr. Daziel, Mr.
Mr. Clark, Mr.
Mr. D. Macdonald,

So it passed in the negative.
4

Lonigrworhl,
.1. S. Macdonald.

Thomson,
Macintosh,
Rac,
Gornan,

Dingwcell,
Bcck,
W. Dingwell,
Maefarlanc.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Clark do carry the said

Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Petition of Henry Douglas Morpeth, the
Attorney of John Hunter Littler, Lieut. Colo-
nel in the Honorable the East India Company's
Service, was presented to the House by Mr.
Rae, and the same was received and read, pray-
ing te be heard by Counsel at the Bar of the
House, and te examine Witnesses, on behalf of
the said Lieutenant Colonel Littler, the owner
of Mount Stewart Farm, against the prayer of
a Petition presented te the House last Session,
signed by divers Inhabitants of Townships
Thirty-six, Thirty-seven, Thirty-eight and
Thirty-nine, praying that no public money may
be expended in repairing the present Bridge
across the Hillsborough at Mount Stewart, and
that a new one may be erected near it, at a
place commonly called the Ferry.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald, from the Com-
mittee te whon was referred the Petition pre-
sented to the Houselast Session, of divers Inha-
bitants of Townships Thirty-six, Thirty-seven,
Thirty-eight and Thirty-nine, relative te the
dilapidated state Of Mount Stewart Bridge, and
the necessity of erecting a new one on a dif-
forent site, presented to the Louse the Report
of the said Committee, whiclh vas again read at
the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:-

Your Committee to whom was referred the Petition of
the Inhabitants of Townships Numbers 36, 37, 38 and 39,
setting forth the ruinous and dilapidated state of Mount
Stewart or Red Bank Bridge, and the serious inconveni-
once that travellers experience from the rond lcading
therefrom, througli Mount Stewart Farm, being carried
over il very steep hill; and also suggesting that any ex-
penditure of public money towards replacing the Bridge,
would be best applied in building a new Bridge at the
place known as Mount Stewart Ferry, respectfully report
-That tlree of the Members of your Committee have
examined the proposed site at the Ferry, and also the state
of the Bridge at the Red Bank, which they found prostrate
on the ice; and as it appeared to them that some of the
timber might be made available in constructing a new
Bridge, or in the repair of the Wharf at the Ferry, they
deemed it advisable to cause the said timber to be landed
above highwater mark, in order to prevent it from being dis.
persed and carried away by the ice in the Spring. That they
have, by actual admeasurement, ascertained the width of
the River, from the outermost edge of the Marsh, at the site
of the old Bridge, to the opposte bank, to be 360 feet; and
from the outermost edge ofthe Marsh to highwater mark,
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700 feet; and they ascertained that the rond formed over this Tenders to be procured and a Contract to bo entered into,
soft Marsh is now settled so low that travellers are unable for the erection of the Abutment on each aide on or
ta pass dry footed at full tides. That they aise ascertained before the Ist of October next, and for the completion
the extreme breadth of the River, at the site proposed for a of the Bridge on or before the let day of August, 1840;
new Bridge at the Ferry, ta be 371 feet, and that the soil and that the House do pledge itself, that it will, nex
is firm and level to the margin of the river on each side. Session, nppropriate such ftrer sum as may be required
That on the North side, at this site, there is a Wharf which for the fulfilment of the contract; and that Ilis Excellency
extends 107 feet into the river, fron the extremity of which viii also bc plcascd to cause a Road ta be opened under the
ta the opposite Bank the wid th of the river is 264 feet, and provisions ofthe Rond Compeneation Act, ina direct lno
its greatest depth at highwater 16 feet, with a hard bottom, from the site of the Bridge ta the rond ]cading across
which is not the case at the Red Bank site, the firm sub. Nount Stewart farm. The opening of this rond your Com-
soil being in some places there ten feet below the surface mittec deetn higlly neccssary for the convenience of the
of the mud. Your Committee are therefore decidedly of ihabitants during the absence of a bridge, and are ar
opinion, that a new Bridge is indispensable, and that the opinion that he compensation for a right of wny will bc
proper site for such Bridge is at that part of the river nodcrate, as, in the event of the new Bridge being erected
known as the Ferry-and if constructed by building a solid at the site recommended, the present rond, wlîiclî runs 43
abutment of from eighty ta ninety feet in length, on the chains througlî Mount Stewart Farm, wili be no longer
South side of the river, and connected with the Wharf by requircd by the public, and would consequently be sur-
constructing in the intervening space four Blocks, of square rendercd ta the proprietor of that property.
hemlock timber, loaded with stone, the Bridge would be Ordered, That the Report be received; and
both substantial and durable, and would cost less money furti
than would be required ta rebuild the Bridge at the Red
Bank site, and would aiso be the means of avoiding the Ordcrcd, That the said Report bc taken ino
steep hill complained of by the Petitioners ; but your cOnsideration on Thursday next.
Committee being aware of the magnitude of the undertak- Ordered, That this House will hear Henry
ing, and of the limited sum available this Session for Douglas Morpeth, hy bis Counsel, at the Bar of
Roads and Bridges, are of opinion, that it would not bend. the fuse, on Thursday next, against ad- prayer
visable ta contract, at this period of the season, for the of the Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
completion of the Bridge in the ensuing Sunmer, but ships Thirty-six, Thirty-scven, Thirty-eight and
would humbly recommend to the H-ouse ta appropriate Thirty-nine, relative to the Bridge and Road
this Session the sum of £120 in aid of that necessary ob. referrcd to in the abova Report.
ject ; and that an Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully requesting, that he Then the louse adjourned until to-norrov,
will be pleased, at his earliest convenience, ta direct that a
Plan and Spacification aH tede Bridge t prepartd, and cause

TUESDAY, March 19, 1839.

T IE Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the Bill for regulating the

forfeiture of Lands and settlement of the Inhabi-
tants of this Island, being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmuan reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for Icave to sit again--which the House
agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill for regula-
ting the forfaiture of Lands and seulement of
the Inhabitants of this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee
hadi made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave
to sit again to-morrow.

A motion being made, that the Report of the
Committee appointed last Session to inquire
whether any and what unclaimed moneys are
now in the Treasury, arising out of the sales of
Lots in Georgetown, under the Act 6 Vill.
4, cap. 2, to provide against accidents by Fire,
and for the improvement of property at George-
town, he now read;

It was carried in the affirmative.
And the same being read-
A motion was made, that the said Report be

agreed to;
The House divided on the question:

YEAS 12.
N.aYs 9.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 20, 1839.

T HE Order of the Day, for the House in building, adapted for the whole Royalty, on the
Committee on the further consideration Church Lot, they humbly submit, that, on refer-

of the Bill for regulating the forfeiture of Lands ence to a Plan of the Royalty, the House will
and the settlement of the Inhabitants of this agree with tliem, that from the central situation
Island, being read; of the present Schoul-house, there exists no

The House accordingly resolved itself into necessity for establishing another-and praying
the said Committee. that the present School Act may be left to its

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. operation, as far as regards the said Royalty.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the Corn- Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to

mittee. the Comnittee appointed to inquire into the
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. expediency of altering and amending the Act
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittec for the encouragement and support of District

had made some progress, and had directed hini and other Schools.
to imove for leave to sit again--which the House
agreed to. Resohed, That a Supply be granted to Her

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Prince-
town Royalty was presented to the House by
the Hon. Mr. Pope, and the same was received
and read ; setting forth-that Petitioners having
learned with surprise that a Petition from that
quarter had been presented to the House, pray-
ing for Legislative aid towards the support cf
a School taught by Alexander Rae, A. M. in
that Royalty ; that it having been found neces-
sary, from the dilapidated state of the old School-
house, to erect a new one, a publie meeting of
the Inhabitants was convened, when it was
determined, by a large majority, that it should
be erected on the same Lot with the old one;
that Petitioners having gone to a very considera-
ble expence in erecting a large and commodious

avij (ISty.

Mr. Le Lacheur, from the Committee to
whom was referred the Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Murray Harbour, White Sands, Wood
Islands, and adjacent Settlements, for an alter-
ation in the mode of forwarding the Inland
Mail; and also a Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Indian River, Oyster Cove and Shipyard, on
the sanie subject, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee ; vhich Report
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
followeth:

Your Committee having maturoly considered the sub-
ject to them referred, are of opinion, that it is highly expe-
dient to extend the lino of the Mail from Pinette to the
South side of Murray Harbour, through Fiat River; and
that Receiving Offices be established at Wood Islands,
Fiat River and White Sands.

Your Committee likewise suggest, that the- Mail Carrier
to Princetown be directed to cl ati somoe convenient
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house, at or near the turn of the Indian River and Oyster
Cove Road, on his route either to or from Princetown, as
the additional distance does not exceed three-quarters of
a mile, and by the proposed alteration, a populous settle-
ment would, in this department, receive a material accom-
modation.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to
a Comnittee of the whole House to-norrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the w'hole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill for regula-
ting the forfeiture of Lands and seulement 'f
the Inhabitants of this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave
to sit again on Friday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo have leave to absent
himself from this House until Saturday next.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 21, 1839.

T HE Order of the Day, for taking into con-
sideration the Report of the Special Coi-

nittee on the sublect of altering the site of
Mount Stewart Bridge, being read;

Ordered, That the said Report he now com-
mnitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That Henry D. Morpeth be heard
by Counsei, against the prayer of the Petition
ofthe Inhabitants of Townships Thirty-six, Thir-
ty-sevcn, Thirty-eight and Thirty-iie, relative
to the said Bridge, before the said Committee.

And then the louse resolved itself into the
said Comniitte.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Don. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committec.
Mr. Speaker resuied the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made soie progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-whieh the House
agwreed to.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
inquire into the Grievances which have agitated
this Colony for some time past, with leave to
report, froi time ta time, by Bills or otherwise,
presented a Bill for the relief of the Loyal Anie-
rican Emigrants and disbanded Troops, and the
saine was read the first time. •

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a bscond
tine on Saturday next.

Then the House adjourned for onc hour.

And bicng mot-

Resolved, That this flouse do now resolve
itself into a Coimittee of the whole Hlouse, on
the further consideration of the Report of the
Special Committece 011 the subject of ahering the
site of Mount Steivart Bridge.

The House accordin gly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker loft the Chair.
Honi. .J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Hou. J. S. Mlacdonald reported, that the Coin-

mittee had coie to threce esolutions; wlhich
lesolutions being again read at the Clerk's

Table, were, upon the question being separately
put upon aci, agreed to by the louse, and are
as folloiv:

1. Resouvjn, That it is expedient that instead ofre.
building the Bridge at Mounit Stewart on its former site,
that a new Bridge be crected lower down the River, at the
place commonly called Mount Stewart Ferry.

2. RUsoLvrD, That it is the opiniqn of this Committee,
that an humble Address be presented te His Excellency,
praying that he will bc pleased, at his carliest convenience,
ta direct that a Plan and Specification of a niev Bridge
over the Hillsborough, at the Ferry opposite Mount Stewart,
bc procured, and a Contract entered into for the erection
of the abutments on cach aide of the River on or before
the First of October next, and for the erection and comple-
tion of the Bridge on or before the First day of August,
1840-and.that His Excellency in Council will be pleased
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to cause a Road to be laid out, under the Road Compensa.
tion Act, in the most eligible course for the public, from
said Bridge to the main Road.

3. RESOLVED, That it be recommended to the House,
when in Supply, to appropriate the sum of £120, towards
the erection of a Bridge at Mount Stewart Ferry.

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr.
Palmer and Mr. Le Lacheur be a Committee
to prepare and report the drauglit of an Address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in
accordance with the above reported Resolu-
tions.

The Order of the Day, for the louse in
Committee on the Report of the Special Coni-
mittee, to whon was referred the several Peti-
tions on the suhject of the Inland Mail, being
rcad ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur rcported, that the Committee

had gone through the Report of the Special
Committee, paragraph by paragraph, and had
made t he following amendment thereto

"Your Committee would also recommend,
that the Inland Mail be forwarded to Hillstown,

Cascumpeque, and from thence to Tignish ; and
that it be also forwarded to H-,iggins's, on
Township Fifteen.

" Your Committee would further recomrmend,
that the Carrier to East Point and Bay Fortune
be directed to carry the Mail into the settle-
ment of Bay Fortune, or the Red-house, instead
of leaving it at Dingwel's Mill, as fornerly.

"Your Committec further recommend, that a
Receiving Office be established on the Eastern
route, in a central situation, between St. Peter's
and St. Margaret's, and are of opinion that
Goose River is the most eligible place for that
purpose."

Ordered, That the Report of the Comrnittee
be agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Arbuckle
and the Hon. Mr. Pope be a Committee, to
prepare and report the drauglit of an Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in
accordance with the said Report.

Riesolved, That this louse will, to-morroiv,
resolve itself into a Conmittee of the whole
House, on the consideration of Supplies for the
public service.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 22, 1839.

Mw R. LE LACHEUR, from the Committec lency be picased ta approve of the proposed extension ofthe
-LV.U appointed to prepare and report the transmission of the Mail, and the establishment or Post

draught of an Address to His Excellency the Offices in the respective Settements mentioned in the
Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the said Report, the Hanse of Assembly will make adequate
Inland Mail, presented the draught of an Ad- provision for defraying the expenses incurred thereby.
dress, as prepared by the Committee; and the Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
said drauglt Address being again read at the Ordered, That the Committee who prepared
Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House, and the Address b a Committec ta ait upn His
is as followeth: Exccllency with the sane.
To ens Excellency Sir CHAnLbS AUpaUSTus FpoZ ROt,

KC Hl., Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-C/uiei Two Messages froi is Excellency the
ini and aver ler Matertyns Island Prince Maard, and Lieutenant Governor.
ils Depodcncies, C'hancellor, Vice AdmniraO and Ordin- Mr. Scretary Collins, by command of his
ary of hIe sanie, &'r i'c tsc Excellency, delivercd the falloiving Messages:

MAiy it please your E-xcellency; rila o .0»
The sousa ofRAssembly beg leavef tAstate bl your Excel-ad

lency, that, in consequence'of several applications, by Peti- CHARLE S A. FITZ ROY, Lt. Governor.
tions, having becn made te them, for extnding Inland c pro The Lieutenant Governor laya before the House of
munication by Post, they have agreed to adopt the arrange- Assembly the Estimates for the Services of the current

mente stated in tho annexed Report; and should your Excel- year. Accompanying them is a Petition from the Inabi-
5
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tants of Cascumpeque and vicinity, praying7to have a Post Crown Oficers' Fees, for other services,
Office establislhed in that District; and the Lieutenant Vinter Mails,
Governor recommends the louse to make such addition Inland Mails,
ta the Estimate for the Inland Mails as they may think Publie Printing and Stationery,
sufficient to enable him to give etTect to the prayer of the Lunatics anu indigent persans,
Memorial. Notes ta bc cnnccllcd,

Government Ilouse, 21st March, 1839. Tnterest on Warrants,

ESTIMATES for the SERVICE of the YEAR 1839. Expenses ofQuarantine should te sai
Salaries ani -Iluiaccs JixId bnl atatute. Maui, -

Treasurer, -

Collector of Impost of Charlottetown, -
Ditto Ditto, allowance for Clerk and

Office Rent, - - -

4 Sub-Collectors of Customs, nt £40,
Travelling allowance te Chief Justice, -

2 Masters of Central Acadeny, at £150,
District Sehols, including Salary of Visiter,

and of Sccretary of Board of Educa-
tien, Allowance te St. Andrew's Col-
lege, and to Acadian Teachers, -

Steamboat, under Act 6 Will. 4, cap. 11,
16 Road Conmissioners, at £10, -

500 0 0
260 0 0

1000 0
500 0
160 0

Adjutant General and Sub-Inspector of1Militia, 75 0 0
Wharfriger, - - - 30 0 0
Allowance to Protectors of Fishieries, 36 0 0
Bounties on Vessels engaged in tle Fisheries,

2d Vict. cap. c, - - 200 0 0

Salaries and Allowances fized ly Statute.
3 Iligh Slieriffs, - - - <0 0 0
Master of the National School, - 25 0 0
Market Clerk, - - - 40 0 0
Messenger of Executive Council, Crier of Su-

preme Court, and TipstaiT in Chancery, 40 0 0
Jailer, Queen's Coiinty, - - 40 0 0
Ditto, King's Ditto, - - 30 0 0
Ditto, Prince Ditto, - - 30 0 O

Assayer of Weighxts and Mensures, Queen's
County, . - - 10 0 0

Medical Attendant on Jail, Charlottetown, 10 0 0
Correspondence vith Road Commissioners, 30 0 0
Post Mistress, for nanagenentof linland NMails,

for past year, - - 20 0 0
Manon te Queen's County Jail, . 15 0 0

Cfontingent Erenses of Gorernntent.
Roads and Bridges (sec Message), -
Iicidental Repairs of Ditto, -
Prcmiums for killing Bears and Loupcerviers, 40 0 0
SicrilT's expenses, for the Jails of King's,

Quecn's and Prince Counities, - 200 0 0
Fuel and Bread for three Jails, 100 0 0
Cominissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, 30 0 0
Colonial Secretary's Fees, - 130 0 0
Clerk of the Council's do. - 130 0 0
Crown Prosecutions, including Fees of Crown

Oflicers, &c. - - 450 0 0

1000
- 350
e be
- 100

0 0
0 0

Plans and stimiles of rubice oris, 2u U U
Buoys and Beacons, -250 0 0
Contingencies, - - 250 0 0

Expenscs of the last and prescnt igessions of the

Legislaturc.
Legisiative Council, - -

lieuse of Asscnbly, -

Miscellancous.
Assessment on Government Pcws, 7 0 0
Excess of Expenditure on Government louse,

unprovided for, - 329 4 5
Probable Expenses of a Building required at

the back ofthe Farm Yard, Governnent
House, and sundry repairs of Barn, Sta-
bles, &c.-Also, of a Slhed required in
the Court Yard at the House, as a place
of safety for the double windows,
stoves and stovepipes-of a Breastwork,
and Well in. the Kitchen Garden, and
casual repairs, - 154 16 0

CHAS. A. FITZ ROY, Lt. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

Assenbly tle Returns of Statute Labour for the past year,
togethlier with the Reports of the Commissioners of the state
ofthe Ronds and Bridges in tleir several Districts.-Also,
an account of the application of the amount appropriated
for this service last Session ; and the Lieutenant Governor
leaves it to the House ta vote sucli a suni for the services
of Ronds and Bridges for tle present year as they may feel
the resources of the country tojustify.

Acconpanying these documents are two Petitions, one
for a Road froin Cape Traverse Settlement ta the Shore,
the other for a Rond from Jlohn Mutart's ta Robert For-
rest's, Lot 28; and the Lieutenant Governor recommends
the Houise to vote tle compensation te tle owners of the
land through vhiclh these roads nust pass, as agreed upon
betvecn tho parties and the Comnissioner of the District.

Government Ilouse, 21st l\arch, 1839.

Mr. Secretary Collins also presented to the
flouse tie Documents referred to in the fore-
going Messages.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour.
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And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for the
House in Committee on the further considera-
tion of the Bill for regulating the forfeiture of
Lands and settlement of the Inhabitants of this
Island, be now read;

And the same being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto.

A motion being made, that the Report of the
Committee be agreed to:

The House divided:
YEAS:

M r. WV Dingwell,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. llacneill,
Mr. Dalziel,
MUr. Thomson,
Mr. Arbucklr,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. lIontgoniery,

M1r. Gorman,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
MIr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macfarlanc,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Mfacintosh,
Mr. Beck.

NAys:
Mr. Longworth, lon. J. S. Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Hudson.
MIr. Palmer,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and

that the Title be An Act to regulate the forfeiture
of Lands and the settlement of the inhabitants
of this Island.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the consideration of Supplies for
the public service, being rcad;

Ordered, That the Messages received this
day from His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, with the accompanying Documents, ha re-
ferred to the said Committee.

And then the House resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
T]ite Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for ]eave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave
to sit again to-morrow.

Tien the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 23, 1839.

T HIE Bill for the relief of certain AmericanLoyal Emigrants and disbanded Troops
in this Island, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Commnittee of the whole Hlouse.

'lie House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committc.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made sanie progress, and hîad directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Petition of the Trustees of the Princetown
Upper School was (with the consent of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may proceed thereon as they shall think
fit) presented te the House by Mr. Monigomery,
and the same was received and read-praying
for Legislative aid on behalf of the said School,
cither by ai alteration in the present School
Act, or otherwise.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to
the Comimittee appointed to inquire into the
expediency of amending the Act for the encou-
ragement and support of District and other
Scliools.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse, on
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the further consideration of the Bill for the
relief of certain American Loyalists and dis-
banded Troops in this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itsclf into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took tie Chair of the Coi-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnan reported, thp. the Committee

Iad made sortie progress, .ad had directed him
to iove for leave to it again.

Ordered, That the said Comnittee have leave
to sit again on Monday next.

Mr. Le Lacheur, from the Comrnittee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address on the sub-
ject of the Inland Mail, reported to the House
that their Address had been presented to His
Excellicy, and that he was pleased to say, that
lie vould attend to the suggestions of the
House.

Mr. Rae, fron the Committee appointed to
inquire into the expediency of' amending the
Act for the encouragement and support of Dis-
trict and other Schools, presented to the House
the Report of the Committee; which Report
was again rcad at the Clerk's Table, and is as
followeath :

Your Committee beg leave ta state, that great changes
appear ta be requisite, both in the Legislative enactmnents
regarding, and provisions in favour of Education, and also
on the conventional arrangements between the supporters
ofSchools, and between such supporters as a body and the
teachers. But as those changes cannot be brought about
without the general co-operation of the inhabitants, and as,
on many important parts of this matter, the mass of the
community have not yet expressed their final opinion, your
Committee respectfully recommend that a Bill, compre.
hending all those changes which, having been agitated
amongst the constituency, appear ta be thought worthy of
the special consideration of all the inhabitants, be drawn
up and published in the newspapers. Your Committee
further submit, that the present Act be forthwith changed,
sa far as the general will of the majority has been clearly
expressed; and these changes appear ta your Committee ta
be-

1st. The appointment of a Third Class of Teachers, for
whom it shall be a sufficient qualification that they have
a competent knowledge of reading, writing and arithmetic,
including fractions and book-keeping by single entry.
That the Legislative aid to such Teachers be £7 per

annum, and that no particular amount of subscription
should be required. That in regard ta the 8tI clause,
the complaints of the unnecessary trouble and expence
which it imposes on Teachers, are universal; and your
Committee respectfully submit, that every requ isite guaran-
tee against misapplication of the public money would be
attained, by requiring the Teacher ta transmit ta the
Board-1st, a copy of the original agreement made by him,
or on his behali, with the subscribers, with his Afidavit
thereto. 2d. A certificate by Ihe Trustees (or if nane
shall have been appointed, by a majority of the subscribers)
stating that the requisitions of the Act, in regard ta the
amount o salary, the suficiency of the school-rooin, and
the quarterly examination by the trustees (or by subscri-
bers, if ne trustees shall have been appointed,) have been
complied with, and also testifving bis good conduct, atten-
tion and sobriety. That such certificate shall subsequent-
ly be signed by such Justices of the Peace or Commis-
sioners of Snall Debts as reside within miles ofsuch
school, or by such Clergymen as reside within miles
thereof. That thereon the Secretary ta the Board of
Education shall, within fourteen days after receipt thereof,
transmit a certificate to the Colonial Secretary, in vhich,
after specifying the class ta which the teacher belongs, he
shall testify that he as received these documents, and
that lie knows no reason ta doubt their authenticity, or the
correctness of the statements therein contained ; and that
a certificate by said Secretary, and the accompanying
documents, shall be laid before the Executive Council at
their first meeting, and if not found incorrect, that the
Colonial Secretary shall issue a Warrant on the Treasurer
for the amount.

And in regard ta the £40 granted " to deservingTeachers
i amongst the Acadians :"

Your Committee submit that, considering the propor-
tion which that race has ta the other inliabitants, an allow-
ance se inconsiderable does appear invidious; and
they recommend that the Teachers amongst the Acadian
French should be on precisely the same footing as Teach-
ers in other Districts, with this difference, that the certi-
ficate of the Clergyman who has the spiritual cure of the
subscribers ta such Acadian French School, should be
sufficient, both as regards the qualifications of the Teacher,
and all the other requisitions of the Act, antecedent to the
transmission of the certificate ta the Secretary of the
Board. But that in every sucli instance, such certificate
should entitle the Teacher only ta the lowest allowance.

In regard ta the Visiter's salary, your Committee are
aware that were an uniform system of Education adopted
in the Island, and were its monetary matters in a more
flourishing condition, such an appropriation of public
money might be supported ; but that at prasent, it is advi-
sable ta discontinue the Salary; while they so do they
have te remark, that it is the cost of the office to which
they object, and net ta the conduct of the individual who
filîs the situation.
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Your Committee further submit, that the 12th clause,
regarding School-houses, should be so expressed as not
to admit of the interpretation of prohibiting public meet-
ings being held therein, with the consent of a majority orf
the Subscribers, and' prier to or after the regular school
hours.

23d. Also, that as the Spring and Fall vacations must
be chiefly valuable to the Teachers, by enabling them to
engage in some measure in agricultural pursuits, the advan-
tage they may derive therefrom would probably be increa-
sed, by allowing the sanie, with the consent of the Trustees,
to be taken-the Spring vacation in May or June, and
the Fall vacation in September or October.

24th. In regard to the advance of public money for the
purchase of books, your Committee not having received
any account of the importations and sales thereof, cannot
speac as to whether or not the same has been productive
of any beneficial result; it would, however, appear neces-
sary, or at lenst according to custom, to provide for the
same being refunded when no longer required for these
purposes, and that in the meantime an account bc requi-
red.

26th Clause. In reference to this clause, it would ap-
pear necessary to make same change in the wording there-
of; for thougi the marginal notes declare that second and
third class teachers, who have been found qualified,
shall not be required to submit to a second examination,
and though the body of the clause will admit of ihat mean-
ing, nnd scarcely of any other, yet the Board of Eduention
lias interpreted the clause in a contrary manner. Your
Committec submit, that the making it imperative on the
teacliers who have already passed for any class, and espe.
cially for the higher classes, ta submit to repeated exami-
nations, gives room either to suppose that the former deci.
sions of the Board were unsatisfactory, or that it is purpo-
sed to give to certain individuals, appointed by the Exect-
tive, an influence over the teachers in matters vhici re.
gard neither thoir morals nor their cnpability ; and that
every such attempt to control opinion must tend to disgust
liberal men with so necessary an occupation, which, by
the circumstances of thelcountry, being far fron lucrative,
should be protected from any unmerited influential insult.

In reference to the Pietition from Princetown and Roy-
alty, your Committea have to observe, tiat they have inqui-
red into the number of the subscribers hito are house-

holders in the Town and Royalty, and have referred to the
Report of the Visiter, and the plan of the Royalty; and
they respectfully submit, that the provision for Ten Pounds
additional ta a second class teacher be withdrawn-that the
Royalty requ ires two Schools-that as the one at the Cross
Ronds, on the base line, taught by Alexander Rae, ap.
pears by the Visiter's Report to bo not only well conduct-
ed, but ta be attended by a greater number of pupils than

1 the gereralty of District Schools, the Teacher there should
receive Legislative nid, and with such view that the Peti-
tion of the subscribers ta said School be referred to the
Committee of Sipply, both for this and the preceding year.

In reference to the otier School, the same slould also
receive aid, but that its location should be determined by
a majority of the householders in the Royalty; and on re-
ferring to the Census, they flnd that the Petition last pre-
sented to the Ilouse does not contain the names of any
thing like a majority of the touseholders. Tlhey have fur-
ther ta observe, that thought the last Petition objects to any
removal from a place, because that during forty years a
School lias been maintained in the same place, the asser-
tion is unfounded, inasmuch as the very building was
within the last 25 or 26 years moved a distance of limile
from ithat part of the Royalty, nigli which the School first
above referred ta is situate.

In regard to the Petition of P. B. Doyle, your Com-
mittee, thougi aware that many of the residenters in Char-
lottetown do not think it advisable to send their children
ta the Central Academy, yet, considering that the School
tauglit by the Petitioner, and that taughît by Mr. Brending,
receive Legislative aid, cannot recommend that any addi-
tional aid should be given ta the petitioner. They how-
ever recommend, that the allowance to the said Mr.
Breoding should be no more than would be allowed to a
District Schoolmaster of the present first or lowest class-
there being, as your Comnittee are informed, indepen-
dent of these two Elementary Schools, two other Elemen.
tary Schtools tauglht by Females, receiving Legislative aid.

Ordered, That the said Report he referred to
a Committee of the whole House on Tuesday
next.

Then the Hocuse adjourned until Monday
next, at Eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, March 25, 1839.

T H E Order of the Day, for the House in
Comnittee on the further consideration

of the Bill for the relief of certain Loyal Ame-
rican Emigrants and disbanded Troops in this
Colony, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

Iad gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were
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again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to Ann Trueguurd,
by the House. Nancy KieIIy (fer ler husband),

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be Archibald MNiven, -

engrossed, and that the Titie be An Act for the Mary Macaulay, -

relief of certain of the American Loyalisis and James Jackson,
disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Repre- Margaret Fininyson, -

sentatives. Christiana Macphce, -
Marcolm Maclaod, - -

Then the House adjourned for one hour. John Macnamara, - -

King's Coun
And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for ihe
louse in Committee to consider further of a

Supply, be now read;
And the same being read;
The House acoordingly resolved itself into

the said Conniittec.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Commnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed hin
to inove for Icave to sit again-whieh the House
agrecd to.

Mr. Palmer, from the Commîîittee to whron
vas referred several Petitions froi and on be-
ialf of persons labouring under bodily and men-

tal infirmities, presented to the House the Report
of the said Connittee ; which Report was again
read at the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:

Your Committea having mat.-eely consider,-! 01e sub.
ject to them referred, are of opinion that the Petitiklers
and others for whom aid is solicited, he relieved to th.
extent of the sums respectively attached' to their naines in
the following scale:

Prince County,
Daniel Quigley, the sum of
Mary Hickey, " " -

James Inglis, " "

Queen's County.
Joanna Redmond's daughter, -
James Conway, - -

Charles Russell,
John Ready, - -

Mary Mtcleod, - -

Rosanna Mitchell, -

James Maddox, -

- £5
* 3
- 3

- - 5 0

- - 0

- - 5 0

- - 5 0

- - 3 0

- - 2 10

- - 8 0

- 5
- 3
- 5

- 10

- 10
- 8

- 3

- 10

- 5

ili.

Thomas Devereux, - - - - 4 0 0
Margaret Campbell (for lier son), - - 5 0 0
William Johnston, - - - - 5 0 0
Elizabeth Brown, - - - - 2 10 0
John Smith, - - - - - 3 0 0
Elizabeth Patience, - - - 3 0 0
Angus M'Killoe, - - - - 3 0 0
Christiana Maceachern, - - - 3 0 0

Your Committee are of opinion, that it is inexpedient to
grant the prayer of the Petitions from or on behalf of the
fullowing persons, viz:

Nancy M'Gillivray, of Township No. 44.
Ilectur Macniven, of Township No. 30.
John Currie, of Township No. 50.
Maria Fair, of Township No. 50.
John Burns, of Township No. 35.
Peter Creaner, of Charlottetown.
Elizabeth Chaffy, of Grand River, King's County.
Donald Maclauchlan, of Township No. 34.

Al of which is respectfully subnitted.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to
the Committee of Supply.

Resolved, Tlhat this louse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
coniisider further of a Supply.

The Hotse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Hon. .J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Coimittee.
Mr'. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Cliairmnan reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have lcave
to sit again to-morroiv.

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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TUESDAY, March 26, 1839.

T HE Hon. J. S. Macdonald, from the Com-mittee appointed to prepare the draught
of an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, on the subject of the Mount Stewart
Bridge, presented to the flouse the drauglit of
an Address, as prepared hy the Committee,
which said draught Address being again read
at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the 1
Hlouse, and is as folloiveth:-

To Hlis Excellenry Sir CHARLES AUGUSTUs Frrz Ror,
K. H., Lieutenant Governor and Commmanler-in-Chief
in and over ler Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and
ils Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordin-
ary of the same, 4.c. 4•c. &•c.

May it please your Excellency;
The Committee of the louse of Assembly te whom was

referred the Petition of the Inhabitants of Townships
Numbers 36, 37, 38 and 39, praying that a Bridge may be
erected over the Hillsborough, nt the place known as
Mount Stewart Ferry, having subrnitted the acconpanying
Report, and the louse having unanim ously adopted
the same, would respectfully request your Excellency to
cause the measures recomnended in the said Report to be
carried into effect.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared

the Address be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the sanie.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee to consider the Report of the Special
Committee appointed to inquire into the expe-
diency of amending the Act for the encourage-
nient and support of District and other Schools,
being read;

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved that the said
Order of the Day be discharged, and made the
Order of the Day for this day three months.

The House divided on the question:

YEAS, 9.
NAYs, 12.

So it passed in the negative.
And then the House resolved itself into the

said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Tomson reported, that the Committee

had come to several Resolutions, which he was
directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the sanie.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-mor-
row.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee to consider further of a Supply, being
read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave
to sit again to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
flouse, to consider of Ways and Means.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 27, 1839.

M R. RAE, from the Committee appointed Committee; which Report was again read at
to inquire into the probable expence of the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:

establishing and maintaining Buoys and Bea- The Committee appointed to inquire into the probable
cons at the principal harbours in this Island, expence of establishing and maintaining Buoys and Boa.
presented to the flouse the Report of the said cons at the different harbours of this Island, and into the
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amount of funds now nt the disposal of the Legislature for neighbouring Colonies should be maintained, and that out
these purposes, respectfully submit- ceasta should be free from privatcering visita, the endos.

That for this year there be appropriated the sum of One vouring to get such Naval Station established at George.
hundred and fifty Pounds, te be divided among the Coun- town. They submnit, that whatever kind of Buoys naval
ties according to the amount respectively collected therein
-that is, one half ofthe above toQueen's County, and the
remaining £75 to be equally divided between King's and
Prince Counties.

That two different plans of Biuoys will probably be adopt-
ed, the opinions of British Masters of Vessels being in
favour of the kind of Buoys used in Britain, and in most
parte of Europe, while the other is recommended by its
apparent adaptation to the purpose, and by the judgment
of several residents in Prince and King's Counties, conver-
sant with and interested in the maritime business of this
Colony-of which list plan a spcercation is annexed,
shewing that the expence of the same is only one-fifth te
one-eighth of the estimated expence of te kind of Buoys
first mentioned. The judgments in fitour of the supe-
riority of this plan, both as regards the distance at which
such Buoys can be seen, the small expence requisite for
constructing the same, and their durability, appear to the
Representatives of King's and Prince Counties, Members
of this Committec, clearly to warrant that certain harbours
of this Island should be buoyed in that manner.

Your Committee further subnit, that it appears advisa-
ble that individuals well acquainted with such matters
should be authorized to receive tenders for laying down
and maintaining Buoys for three consecutive seasons, the
tenders te state the cost of the Buoys and the charge per
season, for maintaining the same-the Buoys to be laid
down every season in presence of one of the established
pilots of the harbour, who should be bound (for a certain
specific remuneration), to attend at the annual laying down
of such Buoys. That the cost of the Buoys should be paid,
on a certificate being produced te the Council that same
has been donc ; the annual charge to be paid on a similar
certificate, that the Buoys have been laid down at the
openingofthe navigation, and maintained tal the close of the
navigation that year. That the person whose tender may be
accepted, shal forthwith find security, in double the amount
of the tender, for the performance of the contract. Tlhat
the Buoys and Beacons become the property of the public
at the close of the third scason, the tender specifying that
the Buoys, Chains and Moorings shall b delivered on the
shores of the several harbours, at such place as may be
specified in the contract.

In reference te the letter of Lord C. Paget, as te making
Charlottetown Harbour the rendezvous for British vessels
of war on these coasts, the Committee are of opinion, that
the facility ofentrance, the length of timo it romains open
after all other harbours are shut up, and the readiness with
which British men of war, issuing thence, can traverse
those parts of the Gulf where hostile ships would probably
be cruising, recommend te the most serious consideration
of those who desire that in case of war our traffic with the

Commanders may think requisite, the expence of establish-
ing the same at Georgetown will be less than at Charlotte.
town. They nlso respectfully recommend, that it would
appear advisable te submit te the proper authorities a cor.
rect description of both harbours--of the mode of laying
down Buoys which appeared advisable in this country-
and then, after these authorities shall have determined on
the harbour nost eligible for a rendezvous, te appropriate
what might be requisite (if any) for such Buoys and Bea-
cons as they might think necessary.

Your Committee further submit, that in putting down
Buoys and erecting Beacons, it would appear advisable, that
the Buoys and Beacons laid down at present should be nu
more than may be necessary for enabling strangers te the
harbour te enter safely te mooring ground; and further,
that te this extent it would appear preferable, that a few
harbours should be completely furnished with Bunys and
Beacons, than that the whole should be partially provided,
as such partial provision might Jead a stranger inte damage.

Your Coinmitteo submit, that a great number of Ameri-
can fishing vessels frequent the principal harbours of this
Island, and that it appears advisable te Address his
Excellency, requesting him te appoint, at the principal har-
bours, conpetent individuals te collect from these vcssels
moderate harbour dues.

SPECIFICATION.
For 4 te 5 feet water, a spar 25 te 30 feet long, moored

by a threo quarter mnch chain, six te eight feet long, te a
stone proportionate te the weight of the spar, se that six
feot of the spar may ho over the water nt highwater, and
se in proportion for a less depth of water, one-third of the
smaller end of the spar te b tapered off, se as at thre-
quarters of its length (from the butt) ta be only five inches
through, and thence gradually tapered te the upper ex-
treity-on which is te b fixod a keg of at least fifteen
inches long, painted with stripes or streaks of black and
white-should this be liable te partial submersion in heavy
storms, an additional buoyancy might be given, by a small
frame fixed te the spar nigh the place where the same rises
te the level cf highwater. The estimated expence cf such
a buoy in six fathonsofwater is from Four to Six Pounds-
while that of a buoy constructed as in Britain would, in a
similar situation, be from £30 te £40.

And that for sustaining the Report, the Committee divi-
ded as follows:

YEAs:

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. IV. Dingwcell,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Rac.

NAYS:
Mr. Palmer,
lon. Mr. Pope.
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Ordered, That the said Report be nowrefer-
red to a Committee of the wlhole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Coi-

mittee had corne to a Resolution; which Reso-
lution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is as followeth :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mnittee, that a Bill be brought in to authorize
the laying down and maintaining of Buoys and
the establishnent of Beacons at certain of the
larbours in this Island, and to provide for the

survey of the harbours of Three Rivers and
Charlottetown.

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment of the said
Iesolution, that afier the word " Island,"al be
struck out, and the lollowing substituted

6 And also, that it is expedient that a proper
survey, to he performed by skilful and compe-
tent porsons, be made of the entrance of the
HaIrbour of Charlottetown, in order to denote
tie proper positions to set down Buoys, where
it inay a ppear to sIch persons necessary, to afford
every accommodation and protection to ship-
ping, and to hold out every inducement to obtain

ti advantages which this Island would derive
from the said Harbour being muade a rendezvous
for such Ships of the British Navy as may be
appointed to the station."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ient:

YEAs :
Mr. Palmer,
Mr Yeo,
M r. ilonigonmery,
lon. J. S. Macdonald,

NAYs:
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. M1tacineill,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Rae,

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Hudson,
Hon. Mr. Pope.

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Praser,
Mr. Forbes.

So it passed in the negative.
The Hon. Mr. Pope moved. in amendment of

the said Resolution, to leave out the words
" Three Rivers and."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. HIudson,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Gormon,
Mr. illacneill,

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. illarjartane,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Beck,

YEÂs:
Mr. lontgomery,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Palmer.

N.&YS:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. V. Dingwell,
Mr. Thomson.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolition, it was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Thonson, Mr. Clark and

Mr. Arbuc/de h)e a Committee to prepare and
bring in a Bill in accordance with the above
reported Resolution.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His
Excellency, delivered the following

Sa t fi 0 agj r:
CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lt. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor is desirous tlhat the House of
Assembly, at its rising to-norrow, should adjourn to Satur-
day, the 30th instant.

Government louse, March 27th, 1839.

Resolved, That tis House will, at its rising
to-morrow, adjoura until Saturday, the 80th
instant.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Des-
brisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill,

intituled An Act to amend an Act for regulating
the several Jails woithin this Island, and estab-
lishing Prison discipline therein, to which they
desire the concurrence of the House of Assem-
bly.

And then lie withdrew.

Then the H-ouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, that the engrossed
Bill intituled An Act to regulate Iheforfeiture of
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Lands and the seulement of the Inhabitants of
this Island, be nov read the third time.

Mr. Yeo moved, in amendment, to leave out
the word "now," and at the end of the ques-
tion to add the words " this day six months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. YEo,
Mr. Hudson,
H on. Mr. Pope,

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. J. Dingvell,

YEAs :
lion. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Palmer.

NAYs:
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Macfarlanc,
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. llacncill,
Mr. W. Dingwell.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion,
It was resolved in the affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
A motion being made that the Bill do pass
The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, as an amend-

ment to the question, that the Bouse do cone
to a Resolution, as followeth:

" That as the Bill before the House contem-
plates a general forfeiture of all the lands in this
Colony, and is an infringement of the preroga-
tives of the Crown, as well as an obvious viola-
tion of private rights, and is by uno means calcu-
lated to relieve the tenantry of this Colony from
the burthens which a large arrear of rents im-
pose on them : Resolved, therefore, that this
Bill do not pass until this day three months;
but that a Committee be appointed to prepare
an Address to Her Majesty, praying that she
will be graciously pleased to interpose Her
mediation with the Township Proprietors, to
obtain for the Tenantry an abatement of rent
for which they arc now or may be hercafter
liable, as the only means of affording that relief
which the distressed circumstances of many of
them require."

The House divided on the motion of anend-
ment:

YEAs :
H on. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Yco,

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Hudson.

NAYS :
Mr. Arbuckle, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Berk, Mr. Dalziel,
Ar. Thomson, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. J. Dingell,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. W. Dingwcll,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Gurman,
Mr. MIfacintosh, Mr. ifacnei!l,
Mr. Marfarlane, M r. Montgomery.
Mr. Forbes,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, " that the Bill do pass,"
The House again divided:

YEAS, 17. NAYS, 5.
So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A motion being made, that the House do nov
adjourn,

It passed in the negative.

Mr. Clark moved, that the House do come to
a Resolution, as followeth:

Resolved, That in addition to the Bill now
hefore the Legislature, an humble Address be
presented to H-er Majesty, shewing that the
authorized mediation between the Proprietors
and the Tenantry of this Colony, conducted by
the Colonial Government, bas failed to produce
the effect of lowering the rents, and that it be-
comes necessary to adopt sone general iea-
sure for the seulement of the Colony.

Mr. Palmer noved, in amendment, to leave
out all the words of the proposed Resolution
after the word " Resolved," and instead of the
words so left out, to substitute the following,
viz: " That from the copious and comprehen-
" sive provisions embraced in the Bill now be-

fore the Legislature, it is already calculated
" as a general measure for the setlement of the
" Colony, and it is therefore inexpedient to
" adopt any additional measure of the same
" nature."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS, 5. NAYs, 17.
So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That tie Hon. Mr. Pope have leave
to absent himself from this louse until Tuesday
next.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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THURSDAY, March 28, 1839.

jU R. THOMSON, from the Committee of
the whole House on the consideration of

the Report of the Special Committee appointed
to inquire into the expediency of amending the
Act for the encouragement and support of Dis-
trict and other Schools, reported, according to
order, the Resolutions of the said Committee;
wihich Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and are as follow:

1. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that great changes appear to bu requisite in the Act for the
encouragement and support of District and other Schools;
but as those changes cannot efectually be brought about
without the general co-operation of the Inhabitants, and
as on many important points the mass of the community
have not yet expressed their fimal opinion, that it be recom-
mended to the flouse, at its next Session, to go fully into
the consideration of the said Act; and that in the mean-
time a Bill be brought in ta provide for one year for a third
or lower class of Teachers.

2. REsOLvEP,That it is the opinion of this Committee,
t liat a Special Committee be appointed, composed of j
Memnbers from the different Counties, for the purpose of
acquiring, during the re.cess, all such information as they
may deem necessary or uiseful, relating ta the subject-mat.
ter of the Act for the enenuragement and support of Dis.
trict and other Schools, and to report thereon ta the
Ilouse at its next Sessson.

3. REuot.vE, That it is the opinion nf this COmmittee,
that that part of the Report which refers ta the School
kept by Alexander Riae, in Princetown Royalty, be referred
to the Committee of Supply; and that the sum of Twelve
Pounis, beingtlie amount allowed to First Class Teachers,
be granted to the said Alexander Rae, for the year ending
15th December, 1838.

4. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the case of Patrick B. Doyle, a Teacher of youth in
Charlottetown, is entitled ta favourable consideration, and
that lie be allowed the sum of Seven Pounds, in addition ta
the sum to which he is entitled under the Act for the en-
couragement and support of District and other Schools.

And the First and Second of the said Resolu-
tions being again severally read, were, upon the
question being separately put thereon, agreed
to by the House.

The Third of the said Resolutions being again
read, and the question of concurrence, put
thereon ;

The House divided:

YEAs:
air. Thomson,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Maefarlane,
Mr. Dalziel,

Mr. Bcek,
Mr. J. Dingoell,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Jfacintosh,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Arbuckle.

NÂTs:
Hon. J. S. Jfacdonald, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hudson.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The Fourth of the said Resolutions being

again read, was, upon the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a Bill
to provide for one year for a third or lower class
of Teachers, in accordance with the First of the
above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Arbuckle, Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Clark do com se the said Committee.

Ordered, That r. Rae, Mr. Hfudson, Hon.
J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Gorman, Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Longivorth, Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Thom-
son, M. Dalziel, Mr. Clark, Mr. Macfarlane
and Mr. W. Dingwell be a Conmittee, fur the
purpose mentioned in the Second of the above
reported Resolutions.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
An Act to anend an Act for regulating the seve-
ral Jails within tis Island, and establishing
Prison discipline therein, was read the first
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time on Saturday next.

Mr. Yeo, from the Committee appointed to
prepare and bring in a Bill relating to Treasury
Warrants, presented to the House a Bill, as
prepared by the Committee, and the sane was
read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill bu read a second
time on Tuesday next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
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The Hon. J. S. Macdonald, from the Com-
mittee appointed to wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of
the 26th instant, on the subject of building a
Bridge at Mounit Stewart Ferry, reported to the
House that their Address had been presented
to His Excellency, nnd that he vas pleased to
say, that he would comply with the desire of
the Ilouse.

Ordered, That Mr. W. Dingwell havc leave
to absent himself froi this House until Tuesday
next.

Mr. Palmer moved, that this House do now
resolve itself into a Conmictte of the whole
Hose, to consider the expediency of amefîding
the Election Laws.

And thereupon, Mr. Tiomson noved that the
louse do come to the following Resolutions
Resolved, That the present Election Law was

concocted in the late louse of Assenibly, whilst
three of the Mcmbers for King's Couinty, weil
known to be opposed to the measure, were,
under specious pretexts, placed in charge of the
Sergeant at Arms, whereby an undue advantage
was taken of the miniority then remaining i
the late flouse of Assembly: and whereas the
party purposes of the projectors of the anended
Election Law have in sonie ncasure been reali-
zed, by the return to this louse of a few Mem-
bers who are advocates for the paynent of Rents
to Proprietors who have fiiled in most instances
to peirform the conditions of their original Grants,
which this Ilouse deens tantamount to proprie-
tary bondage, and that this House would
have feit bound to adopt sone general measure on
the subject before the termination of this Assem-
bly; yet, nevertheless, in deference to His
Excellency's concurrence in the said Act, the
House are willing that the sane shall have a
fair trial, in order that its projectors may have
the full benefit of the advantage the said law
affords them.

That while this House perfectly concurs in
the representations imade to Her- Majesty's Minis-

ters by William Cooper, Esquire, against the
present Election Law of this Colony, yet, in the
present unsettled state of the ilhabitants, it is
highly inexpedient to produce any further agita-
tion, hy making any alteration in the Election
Law, until the agricutural inhabitants arc set-
tled upon the land : Resolved, therefore, that
the further consideration of this question be
postponed until this day six nonths.

Mr. Hudson noved, that instead of the said
proposed Resolutions, the following be adopted:
-" That it is inexpedient at present to make

any alteration in the Election Law's."
The Ilouse divided on the motion of amend-

ment:
YEA, I.

.ibys, 16.
So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said Reso-
lutions,

The House again divided

Mr. Thnmson,
Mr. Arburkle,
Mr. MTacfarlanc,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Berk,
Mr. Forbes,
M1r. J1. Dingwvelf,
Mr. Hudl(son#,

Mr. Lc Lachrur,
Mr. tarintiosh,
Mr. D. Marcdonald,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Clar*k,
Mr. M1facneil,
Mr. G'orman.

NaYs:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longortt.

So they were carried in the affirmnative.

Ordered, That Mr. H1udson have leave to
absent himsclf from this House until Tuesday
next.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson have leave to
absent himself from this House until Monday
next.

Then the Flouse adjourned until Saturday
next, at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 30, 1839.

T HE engrossed Bill fron the Council, intitu- Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
led An Act to amend an Actfor regulating ted to a Committee of the whole House.

lite several Jails within this Island, and establish-
ing Prison discipline therein, was, according to Ordered, That His Excellency the Lieutenant
order, read a second time. Governor's Message of February 2d, on the sub-
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ject of Prison Discipline, with the several docu-
ments accompanying the same, be referred to
the said Committee.

And then the House resolved itself into the
said Committ-e.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair oi the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee

had made sone progress, and had directed lim
to move for leave to sitagain.

Ordered, That the said Comnittee have leave
to sit agaim on Tuesday next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a tlird time, as engrossed, the Bill inti-
tuled An Actfor the relief of certain of the Ame-

rican Loyalists and disbanded Troops, and their
Representatives.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
mittee, to consider of Ways and Means, be;g
read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until Tuesday next.

Then the House adjourned
next, at Eleven o'clock.

until Monday

MONDAY, April 1,

INE Petitions were presented to the House
by Mr. Rae, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the First
Electoral District of King's County:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Second
Electoral District of said County :

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Thirfd
Electoral District of said County:

A Petition of divers other Inhabitants of the
said Thiird Electoral District:

A Petition iof divers Inihabitants of tie Second
Electoral District of Queen's County :

A Petition of divers other Inhabitants of the
said Second Electoral District:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants ofthe Third
Electoral District of said County:

A Petition of divers other Inhabitants of the
said Third Electoral District:

A Petition of divers Inha bitants of the Second
Electoral District of Prince Counity:

8

And the said Petitions were received and read,
each severally setting forth-That Petitioners
have heard vith surprise and regret, that Her
Mijesty's Government have advised that a large
portion of the proceeds of the sales of the Glebe
and School Lands, appropriated by an enact-
ment of the Colonial Legislature, should be
placed at the disposal of the Bishop of Nova
Scotia-and praying the House to take every
constitutional means for the prevention of su
manifest a perversion of a public fund.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be referred
to the Committee to whom was referred the
Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, of the 28th January, with the accom-
panying documents, relative to the appropria-
tion of the proceeds of the Glebe and .School
Lands.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

1839.
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TUESDAY, April 2, 1839.

T HFE Order of the Day, for the flouse in
Cornmittee on the further consideration

of an engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
An Act to amend an Act for regulating the seve-
ral Jails within this Island, and cstablishing
Prison discipline therein, being read ;

The louse accordingly resolved itsclf into
the said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The lon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of

the Committce.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and had
made severai amendments thereto; which
anendinents were again read at the Clerk's
Table, anud arc as follow:
Polio 1, ine 5-After the word " Island," insert r s far

a only as such Rules and Regulations cani

bc adopted without erecting any addi-

"tional Building or Buildings to the Juils

"lately crected."

Folio 4, linc 9-Before the words "l a Surgeon," insert

I Tlhat whuen necessary."

Strike out the Second Section, and inistead thereof iuiseri
the followiig Clause, narked (A.)

Clause (A.)
And be it fiurther enacted, That if any person, in con.

travention of the existing Rules, shall carry or bring. o1

atten)t or endeavour to carry or bring, into any Prison il
House tif Correctionî, any Spirituouis or Fermnuted Liquors
it shall be lawful for thîe Jailer, Keeper, Ttirnkey, or ani

other of the assistants to the said Jailer or Keeper, to fip

prelhend, or cause to bc apprehiended, suchi offender, ant

to carry him or lier before a Justice of the Peace (whIl i

hereby cnpowered to hcar atd determîinîe suich offence i

aj summary way) ; anid if he shall lawfully convict suc

person of suici offence, lie shall forthiwîth commit sudl

offender to the Conmon Jail of the Coninty in) which suc

offender shall be convicted, there to be kept in custotd
for nny time not cxceeding two Monthîs, nor less than fiv

days, without bail or mainprize, uinless such olfender shai

immedintely pay down such sun of moncv, not exceedimi

Forty Shillings, and flot less than Five Shiillinîgs, as tii

Justice shal inpose upon such offender-to be paid, on

moiety to the Informer, aînd the otheir ioicty in aid of ti
maintenance of such P.rison ; aind if any Justice shahl rE

ceive information upon oath, that aniy Spirituousor Fermeol

ted Liquor is unlawfully kept or disposed of in any Prisoer

he may enter and search, or issue his Warrant to ente

and scarch, for such Liquor; and in case it shall be found,
it shall be lawful for the person so finding to seize the
sanie, and cause it to be disposed of as the Justice shall
direct: and if any Jailer or Keeper of any Prison shall
soli, use, lend or givo away, or knowingly permit or suffer
to bo sold, used, lent or given away, in such Prison, o r

bîronght into the same, any Spirituous or Fermented Liquor,

in contravention of the existing Rules of sucli Prison, he

shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of
Five Pounds-such Penalty to be recovered in a sumnary

way, before any onc Justice or flic Pence, upon the onth of
onc or more credible Witness or Witnesses; and if the

said Jailer or Keeper shall not immediately pay down the

said Penalty, lie shall bc dismissed fron his office, and be

rendered incapable of holding the said office agnin : and

iii the event of a second conviction of any Jailer or Keeper
, f suchi offence, lie shall lorfeit and pay the sum of Ton

Pouinds, and shall be dismnissed fromn his said office, and be

renderel incapable of holding the sane agnili ; and if he

shall not iiiediately pay down the s:aid Fine, the said

Justice is lereby authorized and eiiipowered to issue his

Warrant against iiî, and to cause himi to be imprisoned
in the Coiimotn Jail of the Counity, for a period not exceed-

ing Two Months-the suiid Fine or Fines, if recovered

fiom any Jailer or Keeper as alforesnid, to be applied, one

moiety to the luformer, aud tlic other mloiety to bc paid in-

to the Trcasury, fer the ise of ler Majesty's Governiment.

And the said amendments having been rcad
tlroughout a first and second time, wcre, upon
Ihe question put thereon, agreed to by the
rlouse.

A motion being made, that the said amend-
meits he cngrossed

Mr. Arbuckle mnoved, as an amendment to the
question, that the said Bill le recommitted, for

lew purpose of fuîrriter amending the sanie as
s foliovs :--Section 3, lin 3--Ater' the word "pro-
cure," insert " at the request of any Prisoner or
Prisoncrs :" Line 9-leave out the words " and
they arc hereby cmpovcred to order the attend-

I ance of such 1risonîer or Prisoniers during such
y period of Divine service :" Line 12-after the
tvord " Prisoners," leave out " refuse or neglect
to obey the order of said Justices in this behalf,

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment

YEAS:
Mr. Arbueckle,
Mr. Thoumson,
Mr. Gornian,

Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Maciniosîi,
Mr. Frýascr.
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NTs:
Mr. Palter, Mr. Longworth,
Hon. .. S. Macdonald, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Yeo, :r. J. Dingwrll,
Mr. Hudson, blr. W Dingwell,
Ir. Macn#ill, Mr. Forbes,

M1r. Le Lacheur, Mr. Beck.
So it passcd in the negative.
The question bcing tien put on the main

motion, it was carried in the afirnative.
Ordered, That the said Bill, with the amend-

ments, bc read the third tine to-morrow.

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee ap-
pointed to inquire into the expenditure of public
money on the crection and repairs of the Cen-
tral Acaderny, the nunber of pupils who have
attended thar Institution, and any other matter
concerning the saine, of a public nature, pre-
sented to tlre House the Report of the said Con-
mittee ; which Report was again read at the
Clcrk's Table, and is as followveth:

Your Comnittee heg te subrnit, that lie amount of the
first Contract for the Building vas £1210 0 0

Additionîal claim for extra work, 36 0 0
Payment te Mrs. Miller, - 50 0 0
Repairs, 1837, and Desks, - 39 3 6
Repairs, 1838, - 20 10 1

Three years' salary for the Masters,
1,i55 13 7
900 0 0

Already expended, £2255 13 7
In reference to the advanrtage which the Colony ias

derived fromr the Institution, your Conmittee have te ob-
serve, that the number of pipils for the first tern ivas 58 ;
for the second, 49: for the first term of the second yenr,
65; for the second of the second year, 59: for the first
term of the third year, 50; for the second of the third
year, 47: for the present term, 48-shewing the average
number of pupils te have been fifty-four. That there are
engaged with the study of Greek and subordinate branches,
10 pupils; of Latin and subordinate branches, 19; of
subordinate branches, 19-total, 48. That the fes for
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, are, per annum, £2-
for Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, including Geography
and Ilistory, per annuin, £3-for any or all of the higher
branches of Education, per annum, £4. That taking the
above statenent, vhiclh, se far as respects the number of
pupils, the branches taught, and the fees, was derived fram
the verbal and written statements of the Teachers them-
selves, the average amount of fees would
appear te be - - £163 10 0

Interest on the cost of the building (say on
£1293), at 6 per cent, - 77 15 4

Average ofannual repairs, - 19 18 O
Techers' salaries - - - 300 0 O

£561 3 4

Shewing the average cost for tuition alone to be more
than Ten Pounds a year for every pupil; while in the coun-
try the average cost does net exceed Two Pounds, or Two
Pounds Five Shillings.

Again, taking the relative amount of public money re-
ceived for the tuition of a pupil in the country, your Com-
mittee find, that the number of pupils attending country
schools, by the Visiter's Report of 1838, was one thousand
six hundred and forty-nine, and that for these there
had been paid out of the Treasury to the Teach-
ers - - - £356 0 0

Exclusive of St. Andrew's Academy, £50;
and Acadian Teachers, £32; as these did
not form any part of the Visiter's Report.

To the Visiter - - 100 0 0

£456 0 0
So that there is given annually, out of the public revenue,
in nid of the education of every individual pupil in the
country, about fve shillings and six-pence annually; out
of the same source, in aid of the education of every indi.
vidual pupil in the Acadeny, upwards of Five Pounds
Fifteen Shillings ; and if the interest on the cost of
the Building be taken into account, upwards of Seven
Pounds.

Your Committee further submit, that by order of the
Trustees of the Academy, offers have been publicly inade
for the education of four pupils from every County, freo
of any charge for their tuition ; but that only one (and
that one from the Royalty of Charlottetown) lias been
sent, although two years have elapsed since said of'ers
wvere made known by advertisenent. Your Committee
must, from this circumstance, conclude, cither that the
residents in the country considered that their children
would net receive in the Academy a better education than
vould be imparted te tlhem in sone of the District Schools,

or that the rate of boarding in the Academy was beyond
their means. The charge for boarding in the Academy
was Twenty Pounds a year, but is now Twenty-four
Pounds, for bed, board and washing, exclusive of the
charge for tuition.

Your Committee submit, that taking another view of
the subject-that is, the proportion of the funds devoted
to the encouragement of Education throughout the Colony,
the division oppears extrenely unequal. There was paid
from the Treasury, in support of all Schools in the Colony,
exclusive of Charlottetown, in 1836 £346 0 0

Secretary - - 15 0 0
In1837 - - - - 342 0 0

Secretary - 15 0 0
In1838 - - 607 0 0

Average, £441 0 0
Average paid by the Treasury, in support of the Acade.

my, for the last three years, including the interest"on the
cost of the building, and repairs, £396, being nearly eight.
ninths of what was paid by the Treasury in support of
Education throughout the test of the Island.
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Your Committee submit, tait tnking it in anotherlight,
as the District Teachers of the highest Class are required
to be competent to teach all the branches which are tnught
in the Central Academy, except General History and the
Greek Language-as Teachers of the highest class can
scarcely be supposed incompetent to teach General His.
tory, and as such Tenchers cannot draw from the Treansi.
ry more than One Pound for every pupil, and fiequently
have not drawn more than Teit Shillings per pupil, it
seems unjust ta give to two other Teachers nearly Four
bundred Pounds for fifty-four pupils-that is, about Seven
Pounds per pupil.

Your Coimittee suppose that they nay have overlooked
some particulars vhich miglit make a difference in the
above calculations, and that the views they have taken may
not in every instance be exactly correct ; still your Coin-
mittee submit, that in the main, they believe the preceding
statemients contain such proofs of an unequal distribution
of the amount of public funds devoted to educational pur.
poses, as to call for the immediate interposition of the
Legislature ; and they respectfully submit, that tihe Legis-
lative provision of One hîundred and fifty Pounds to each
of the twho Masters be withdrawn ; that these Masters, and
their successors, should be allowed, Ist, the benefit of the
very ample accommodations which the building affords,
both for tuition and comfortable residence ; 2nd, an ailow-
ance froi the Treasury to each Master, equal to the ail-
lowarce made to the highest class of District Teachers
3rd, that the fecs of tuition for pupils fromt any part of the
Island (exclusiveof Charlotetown and Royalty) should
be paid by the Treasury. fi

There has been laid before your Committee a catalogue
of the putpils attending the Acadeiy, fron which your
Commîite would infer, that the parents of the pupils are,
for the most part, of such a class in society as ta o vell
able to provide, frosm their own resources, the ments of
educating their chiildren.

There las also been laid before your Committee a letter
from the Rev. M1r. Waddell, one of the Masters, requesting
a further outlay of public money, in order that the part of
the building appropriated for his residence tmay be render.
cd such as ie considers suitable for his abode. The
opinions which ynur Committee have previously submitted
to your Honorable House, render it unnecessary for them
to comment iupon this application.

Lastily, your Committee have to remark, that the build.
ing shews signs of the materials used in some parts of its
construction, or else of the vorknanship thereon, having

been insullicient.
ALEXANDER RAE,
ALLAN FRASER,
DONALD MACDONALD,
JOHN ARBUCKLE,
WILLIANM DINGWELL.

Committee Room, April 2d, 1839.

A motion heing made, that the said Report
be referred to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrov;

M%'Ir. Palmer moved, in amendment, that the
words " to-norrw" he struck ont, and the fol-
lowing su bstituted--" on Thursday next;" wlich
being seconded and put, passed in the affirma-
tive.

The main motion, as amended, was then put
and carried.

Mr. Palmer moved, that the Thirteenth Rule
of this House, requiring t wenty-four houirs'notice
of a motion to be griven, previolis to the same
being made, he suspended, as far as respects
the presentation of any Petitions ithis day refer-
able to the Committee of Ways and Means:

Which was ordered.

Four Petitions iwere presented to the House,
and the saie were reccived and read, viz

By Mr. Palm er-A Petition of Andrew Dun-
can, Samtîel Nelson, Donald Macdonald, and
others, interesitd in Ihe general prosperity of
the Island, and particularly in the shipping in-
terest, praying thbat articles imported for ship-
building purposes, and for tie fitting ont of ves-
sels, may be excmpted from the payment of ad-
valorem duty.

By Mr. Dalziel-A Petition of Thomas Robin,
Willian Clements, D. Crelghton, and others,
beiig peisons interested u the general pros-
perity of the Island, and particu larly in shipping,
praying an exempt ion of duty on the articles
mentioned in the foregoing petition.

By Mr. Gormni-A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of 'owuships Twelve, Thirteen, Four-
tecn, Sixtecen, and others, praying au exemption
of duty as aforesaid.

Bv Mr. Thonson-A Petition of Angts Mac-
donald, W. Mackay, Rufus Shattuck, anid others,
being persons interested in the general pros-
perity ofl the Island, anîîd particularly in the ship-
ping interest, praying an exemption of duty as
aibresaid.

Ordered, That the four preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill relating to Treasury Warrants, was,
according to order, read a second time.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Conimittee

hlad gone through the Bill, and had made seve-
ral anendnents thereto; which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and'
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act relating
to Treasury Warrants.

The Order of the Day, for the House in Com-
mittee, to consider of Ways and Means, being
read;

Ordered, That the several Petitions presented
to the House this day, be referred to the said
Committee.

And then the House resolved itself into the
said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee lad come to a Resohrtion, which he was
directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-mor-
row.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 3, 1839.

T HIE engrossed Bill from the Cotncil, inti-
tuled An Act to amend an Act for regulating

the several Jails within this Island, and estab-
lishing Prison discipline therein, with the anend-
nients, was, according to order, read the third
time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, with the amend-
nients, do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do carry
back the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and acquaint them that this House hath passed
the sane, with several amendments, to whichi
it doth desire their concurrence.

Mr. D. Macdonald, fron the Committee of
the whole House, on the consideration of Ways
and Means, reported, according to order, the
Resolution of the said Committee; whiich Reso-
lution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the several Rates and Duties impo-
sed hy the Act, 1 Vict. cap. 17, intituled " An
c Act to continue for one year, and to anend
" an Act passed in the Seventh year of His late
" Majesty's Reigni, intituled An Act for the in-
" crease of the Revenue of this Island," except
the articles mentioned in the Second Section of
the said Act, on which a Duty of Two and a
half per centuin shall be charged, be continued
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for one year from the Seventhi day of May next,
and no longer.

The said Resolution being again read;
The Hon. Mr. Pope mnoved, in amendment

thereto, to leave out the ivords "except the arti-
" cles mentioned in the Second Section of the

said Act, on which a Duty of Two and a half
per centum shall be charged.
The House divided on the motion of amend-

ment:
YEAS:

lon. Mr. Pope,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gornan,
Mr. . Dingwell,
Mr. .lacintosh,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Mlacfarlaic,
Mr. Wf. Dingwell,

Mr. Longworthi,
Mr. Mlontgomer-y,
Mr. Hudson.

NAYS:
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mlaecill1,
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. D. facdonald.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a Bill
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to continue and to amend the Act, 1, Vict. cap.
17, for the increase of the Revenue of this
Island, in accordance with the above reported
Resolution.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Pal-
mer and Mr. Yeo do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That a Committee of this Bouse he
appointed, to join a Committee of the Legisla-
tive Council, for the purpose of taking charge
of the Governmient House and public Furniture.

Ordered, That the Hon. Pope, Mr. Le La-
cheur, Mr. W. Dingvell and Mr. Longworth do
compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be commu-
nicated, by Message, to the Legislative Council.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry
the said Message to the Council.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for the
House in Committee, to consider further of a
Supply, be now read;

And the saine being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mir. Speaker left the Chair.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for Icave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have leave
to sit again to-norrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 4, 1839.
EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act relating to Treasury War-
rants.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Yeo do carry the said Bill

to the House a Bill, as prepared by the Coin-
mittee, and the sane was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

to the Legislative Council, and desire their The Order of the Day, for the Bouse in Com-
concurrence. mittee, to consider the Report of the Special

Committee appointed to inquire into the expen-
Mr. Yeo, from the Committee to whom was diture of public money on the erection and re-

relerred the Petition of divers Inhabitants of pairs of the Central Academy, the number of
Townships Thirteen, Fourteen, Sixteen and pupils who have attended that Institution, and
Seventeen, presented to the House last Session, any other matter concerning the same of a pub-
praying the -ouse to adopt regulations for the lic nature, being rcad ;
management of Ellis River Ferry, reported, that The House accordingly resolved itself into
the Comumittee having had under consideration the said Committee.
the subject to them referred, had agreed to re- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.port a Bill providing the regulations prayed or. Mr. Speaks left the Chair.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived. Mr. Hudson took the Char of the Com-
The Bill, as reported from the Committee, mittee.

was then handed in, and read the first time. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee had.
time to-morrow. come to a Resolution; which Resolution was

again read. at the Clerk's Table, and is as fol-
Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee ap- loweth:

pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to continue Resolved, That the House be recommended,
and amend the Act, 1 Vict. cap. 17, for the in- at its next Session, to order a Bill to be brought
crease of the Revenue of this Island, presented in for regulating the affairs of the Central Aca-
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demy, and to amend the Act formerly passed 1
for that purpose.

And the said Resolution being again read;
Mr. Longworth moved, in amendment thereto,

to leave out the words I at its next Session."
The House divided on the motion of amend-

ment:
YEAs:

Mr. Longworth,
lon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Hudson,

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Thomson.

NÀYs:
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Laceur,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Rae,

Mr. Macncill,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Mfontgomery,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dalziel.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palner then moved, in amend.nent of

the said Resolution, that after the word "l esol-
ved," all be struck out, and the following sub-
stituted: " That an humble Address be present-
ed to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that lie will be pleased to adopt such
neasures. as may be necessary for causing the
Trustees of the Central Academy to revicw the
rates of Tuition as at present fixed and estab-
lished, and all such existing rules and regula-
tions as affect the admission of pupils fron any
part of the Island, with a view of rendering that
Institution more generally useful to the country
at large, and of reducing the present rates of
Board and Tuition, as far as the same may be
found practicable; and to cause a Report of their
proceedings thercon to be laid before the House
of Assembly as early as possible, at its next
ýsession."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEs :
Mr. Painer,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Hudson,
Hon. J. S. Maedonaldi

Mr. Dalziel,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Macneill.

NÂys:
Mr. J. Dingwell, Mr. Arbuickle,
Mr. Mfacintosh, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fo. sq, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macfariaie, Mr. Deck,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. W. Dingwell, Mr. J7aser.
Mr. Montgomery,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for the
House in Committee, to consider further of a
Supply, be now read;

And the same being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of

the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
'he Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed hini
to move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he vili be pleased to give directions to the
Road Commissioner of District No. 9, for the
completion of thé Road fron Monaghan Settle-
ment to the Georgetown Road.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur and Mr.
Arbucle be a Committee to wait upon His Ex-
cellency with the said Message,

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer have leave to in-
troduce a Bill for more effectually preventing the
sale of strong and spirituous Liquors by persons
not duly licensed.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time to-mor-
row.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'élock.
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FRIDAY, April 5, 1839.

M R. LE LACHEUR, from the Committee
appointed to wait upon His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor with the Message
relative to the completion of the Road from
Monaghan to the Georgetown Road, reported
the delivery thercof, and that His Excellency
was pleased to say le would attend to it.

A Message fron the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

' CoUNCIL CHAIMBER,
Thursday, April 4th, 1839.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
tojoin the Committee of the House of Assem-
bly, for the purpose of taking charge of the
Governiment House and publie Furniture.

' Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Livett
and Mr. Dalrymple do compose the said Coi-
mittece.

c Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be
communicated, by Message, to the House of
Assemnibly.'

And then lie vithîdrev.

The Bill to continue for one year and to
amend the Act for the increase of the Revenue,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Comlmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnian reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

The Bill for regulating the management of
Ellis River Ferry, was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now committed
to a Coimittee of the wholc flouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Comnmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mintte.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill to continue
for one year and to amend the Act for the in-
crease of the Revenue.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the -Chair of the

Coumittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. D. I(c(doi(ld reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and had made
several aimîendments thereto; which aniendmients
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by tMe House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act tofur-
ther continue for one year and to amend an Act
passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of His
laie ilajcstU Kin (r illiam the Fourth, for raising
a Revenue in this Jsland.

The Bill for rendering more effectual the Laws
iow in force for regulating the retail of Stroug
and Spirituous Liquors, vas, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Comnittee of the whole House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour. The House accordingly resoived itself into
the said Committee.

And being met- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur bc added to the Committee.
the Committee to whom was referred the Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant The Hion. J. S. Macdonald reported, that the
Governor, of the 28th January, with the accom- Comîmittee had gone through the Bill, and had
panying documents, relative to ·the appropria- made an amendmnent thereto; which amendment
tion of the proceeds of the Globe and School was again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
Lands. ta by the House.
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Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act for at Eleven o'clock.
rendering more effectual the Laws noiv inforce

for regulating the retail of strong and spirituous
Liquors. i

SATURDAY, April 6, 1839.,
R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act to further continue for
one year, and to amend an Act poassed in the
Sevent year of the Reign of Ris laie Majesty
Kinge Willian the Fourth,for raising a Revenue
in tIS Island.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thonson do carry the

said Bill ta the Legisiative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Mr. Rae, fron the Committee ta whom was
referred His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor's Message of the 28th January, with the ac-
companying documents, relative to the appro-
priation of the proceeds arising fron the sale of
the Glebe and School Lands, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committee; and
the saine having been read by the Clerk;

Ordered, That the said Report be now refer-
red to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Report of the
Special Com mittee, paragraph by paragraph,
had amended, and then adopted the sane-
and he read the Report, as amended, in his
place, and delivered in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as followeth:-

Your Committee ta whom was referred the Despatch
from Lord Glenelg of 3d December, 1838, with the accom-
panying documents, relative to the Glebe and School
Lands, and sundry Petiions on the same subject, signed
by several hundreds of the Inhabitants, beg leave ta sub-
mit, that after the most attentive consideration which they
have been able ta give the matter, it appears to them that
the granting the sole contral of the funds arising from the
sale of the Glebe Lands ta the Bishop of Nova Scotia, for
the purpose of establishing Schools under the exclusive
management of the Church of England, is.a violation of the
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Colonial Statute of 5 Will, 4, cap. 13, by which such
moneys are directed ta be applied ta the purposes of gene.
ral Education within this Island ; and moreover, that such
exclusive controul would deprive at loast ninie-tenths of
the Inhabitants of this Colony of any participation in the
advantages intended ta be conferred on theni by the said
Act, inasnnch as they are not in commnrunion with the
Churci of England, and would not consent ta any religious
test being required of the Teachers of the Schools, nor to
such course of instruction as vould be repugnant te the
religious opinions of so large a majority of the people.
Your Committee are therefore of opinion, that, under all
Ihe circumstances of the case, the most ndvisable course
of procedure would he, ta forward an Address ta Her Ma-
jesty, hunibly, yet urgently, representing the injustice of
granting te the Bishop of Nova Scotia the exclusive right
ta appropriate the proceeds arising from the sale of the
Glebe Lands, and praying Her Majesty, that she will be
graciously pleased to reviev her former decision thereon,
and te order the interest of the moneys arising from such
sales to be appropriated for the purposes only which are
contemplated hy tire said Act.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee
he agreed ta.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Members
be appointed, ta prepare and report the draught
ofan Address to Her Majesty, praying that she
vill be pleased ta review her decision relative

to the appropriation of the proceeds arising from
the sale of the Glebe and School Lands, as re-
commended in the foregoing Report.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Hon. J.
S. Macdonald, Mr. Montgonery, Mr. Le Lacheur
and Mr. Thomson do compose the said Con-
mittee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Longtoorth reported from the Committee
to whom was referred the Petition of John H.
White, presented ta the House last Session;
and he read the Reportin his place, and deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read, and is as followeth:
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Your Cornitttee to whom vas referred the Petition of
John lenry White, have to report, that ic said J. H.White,
in the yenr 1833, becnme the Contractor for the printing
and binding a revised edition of the Laws of this Island,
and entered into Articles of Agreement vith the Com-
missioners appointed to carry into eflect the Act of 3 Will.
4, cap. 24, for reprinting the Laws; and as such Contract
was not duly performed, in the opinion of the Commis-
sioners, who were made the sole judges of the work by the
above nentioned Act, your Committee do not feel them-
selves varranted in iecommending hie House to grant the
prayer of the Petition. But your Committee regret that
the Commissioners should have considered it their duty to
prosecute Mr. White for the penalty inposed for the non-
performance of ic Contract, as they consider the rejec-
tion of the work vas a suflicient penalty, without taling
legal steps against him.-Under these circumstances, and
when they consider that the Action brought by the Com.
missioners vas not sufficiently sustainedl, but ended in a
verdict in favour of Mr. White, yonr Committee recom-
mend the House to vote the sum of One lundred and
twenty-five Pounds to Mr. White, to reimburse him for ic
expences he was unnecessarily put to in defending this
Action, provided he will relinquish any chiim he may
suppose he has on account of the Contract entered into for
printing the Laws.

A motion being made, that the Report be re-
ceived;

Mr. Longwortl moved, in amendment to the
motion, that at the end of the question be added

and amended, by lcaving out the words "l One
hundred and twenity-five Pounds," and instead

thereof inserting "One hundred and fifty
"Potnds.

The Hon. J. S. illacdonald noved, that the
words proposed to be left out stand part of the
Report-which being seconded and put,

The o-use divided :
YEAs

Iton. T. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Ir. Arbuckle,

Mr. Dalziel,
ir. J. Dingwell,

Mr. Beck,
Mr. 7homson,

NAys:

Mr. 1Macncill,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Yeo,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr, Forbes,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

Mr. Langworth, Mr. iMfontgomery,
Mr. Palier, Mr. Gormnan,
Mr. Rac, Mr. MIarfarlane,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hudson.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, " that the Report he received,"
It wascarried in the afflrmative.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred to
the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Arbuckle, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to provide for a
third or lower class of Schoolmasters, presented
to the House a Bill, as prepared by the Com-
miittee, and the same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Longivort have leave to
introduce a Bill to amend the Act, 7 Wili. 4,
cap. 23, for regulating Pounds.

He accordingly presented the said Bill t the
House, and the same vas read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time on Mon-
day next.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill inti-
tuled An Act for rendering more effectuai the
Lavs now in force for regiating t/he retail of
strong and spirituous Liquors.

Mr. Rae moved, that the following òngrossed
clause be added to the Bill, by way of Rider,
and do make part thereof:

" And bc it further enacted, That this Act
"shall continue and be in force for one year
" from the passing thereof, and no longer."1

The flouse divided on the question:
YEAs:

Mr. Rac,
M r. Mayfarlane,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Beck,

Mr. D. Macdonald,
M r. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macintosh.

NAvs:
Mr. Palmer, Air. Le Laclieur,
Mr. Thomson, Ar. Yeo,
Mr. Dalziel, lon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. iIonigonery, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr.Arbuckle, Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. M'acneill, Mr. Hudlson.
Mr. Longworth,

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palnier do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
consider further of a Supply.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into had made some progress, and had directed him
the said Committee. to move for leave to sit again.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Ordered, That the said Committee have leave
Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the to sit again on Monday next.

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Then the House adjourned until Monday next,
The Chairman reported, that the Committee at Eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, April 8, 1839.

T HE Bill to provide for a third or lower class
of Schoolmastcrs, was, according to order,

read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-

ted to a Committee of the whole House.
The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and lad made seve-
ral amendnents thereto; which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the Hlouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to amend
the Act for the encouragemient and support of
District and other Schools.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee to
whorn was referred the Petition ofAngus Macdon-
ald, of Brudenell Point, presented to the House
last Session, praying that the Colonial Duties
paid by him on certain Ship's stores iinported in
the year 1837, may be refunded, presented to
the flouse the Report of the said Committee;
which Report vas again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

Your Committee having consulted the best authorities
in the several departments connected with the subject, and
having referred to tho Laws in force at the time such
stores were imported, are of opinion, that the grounds of
exemption from Dûty claimed by Petitioner cannot be sus-
tained, and consequently cannot recommend the H-ouse to
grant the prayer ofthe Petition ; although your Committee
fully concur with the Petitioner in the hardship and impo-
licy of the regulations whereby persons engaged in so im-
portant a branch of our commerce as that of building and
fitting out ships, should be obliged to enter and pay duties
on stores required for that purpose, which, in many cases,

are transhipped without even being landed in the Colony,
but used in sending its vessels ta the British market, for
sale-particularly as no duties are imposed on similar arti-
cles in the neighbouring Provinces, which gives them a
decided advantage over this Colony in that department
of our trade.

JOSEPH POPE,
FRANCIS LONGWORTH,
EDWARD PALMER.

Committee Room, April Sth, 1839.

A motion being made, that the Report be re-
ceived;

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment to the
motion, that at the end of the question be added
I and amended, hy Ieaving out of the Report all
after the word " Petition," and substituting the
following-" Although the case of the Petitioner
" appears a hardship, your Committee are of
" opinion, that a moderate duty on articles used
t in the building and fitting out of vessels in a

Colony like this, where provisions and Wood
are chcaper than in any of the neighbouring
Colonies, is perfectly justifiable, in the pre-

" sent state of the finances of the Colony.11
The House divided on the motion of amend-

ment:
YEAS:

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. W. Dingoell,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Marfarlane,
Mr. Praser.

NAYs:
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth.
Mr. Hudson,

So it was carried in the affirniative.
The main motion, as amended, was then put

and carried.
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A Message from the Legislative Council, by which he was directed to submit to the House
Mr. Desbrisay: whenever it shall be pleased to receive the sane.

Mr. Speaker; Ordered, Tlat the Report be received to-mor-
The Legislative Council have passed the Bi,, row.

intituled An Act Io furiher continuefor one year Resolved, That this House do now resolve
and to amend an Act passed in the Seventh year itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
of the Reign of lis laie Majesty .King Williamn, the consideration of all matters relating to Roads
the Fourth, for raising a Revenue in this Island. and Brid ges.

And then he withdrew. The HÏouse accordinziy rcsolved itseif into

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That an Address be presented to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thank-
ing him for the several Messages and Documents
comnmunicated to the House by His Excellency
during the last and present Sessions.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Mliacdonald, Mr. Mac-
neill and Mr. Rae be a Committee to prepare
and report a draught of the said Address.

The Bill to amend an Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 23,
for regulating Pounds, ivas, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now committed
to a Comnittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Cornnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thonson reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and had made
several amendments thereto; which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the louse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be'An Act to amend
a certain Act therein mentioned, relating Io
Pounds.

the said Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Committee hiad

come to several Resolutions; which Resolutions
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and are
as follow:

1. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
the moneys to be npproprinted for the service of Ronds and
Bridges, be expended agrecably to the following scale, viz:

PRINCE COUNTY.
District No. 1-North Section.

Bridge to be built at Tignish, and repair of
Road from said Bridge to Kildare Bridge, £60

Roads and Bridges, Lot 11, - - 30
South Section.

Rond from Maclean's Mill to Western Road, 60
Rond on Lot 7, where most wanted, - 10
Rond on Lot 8, ditto, 10
Road on Lot 12, ditto, 10
Rond and Bridge from Port Hill to Bideford

Yard, - - 18
Rond leading from Cross Rivers, Lot 14,

towards the Western Rond, - - 10
Rond and Bridge, from Lot 14 Chapel towards

Frederick Macdonald's, - - 8
District No. 2.

Repairing Ellis River Bridg
Rond from Lot 15 to Abrai
Ditto from Qungmire to Eg
Ditto from Mascouche to I

The Order of the Day, for the louse in Ditto front Macgregor's to
Committee, to consider further of a Supply, being For a Bridge near Malcoli
read ; Lot 17,

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into For a Road fron Rogers'to
the said Committee. bell's, Lot 16, -

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Towards finishing the Main
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of .Distric

the Committee. I Road from New London to
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Ditto from Princetown te Ch
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that the Ditto from Barrett's, Cross

Committee had come to several Resolutions, -Bridge on the Baltio River,

e, -
am's Village,
mont Bay, -
Lot 15,
South West Ferry,
n Rainsay's, sen.

wards Alex. Camp.

Western Road,
ct No. 3.
Darnley, •

harlottetown, -
Roads, to Irishtown,

0 0

0 0

0 0

9 0 0

6 0 0
150 0 0

5 0 0
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Fcrmoy Rond and Bridge, -

Bridge at Jamieson's Mill, -

Roads in Princetown Royalty, -

Wilmot Creek Bridge,

- 6
- 5
- 10
- 30

District No. 4.
In aid of opening a Rond from the lower Road

to Crapaud to James Wood's, - 10 0 0
In aid of repairing the Aboiteau at Tryon, 20 0 0
Rond above Gouldrup's Mill, to Tryon, 5 0 0
In aid ofopening and repairing Road from Bar-

clay's, on Lot 26, towards Bedeque, - 5 0 O
For raising a Bridge near Deagan's, Lot 28, 5 0 O
For completing Dunk River Causeway, - 20 0 0

For completing that part of the Rond from
Burns's, Lot 23, towards New London
(being in Prince County), - - 20 0 0

Repairing South Shore Rond, on Lot 27, 5 0 0

£600 0 0

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
District No. 5.

Road from New Glasgow to Fyfe's Ferry, 12 0 O
Bridge over Doiron's Creek, Rustico, - 20 0 O
Ditto over Buckingham's Mill Brook, - 5 0 O
Rond from New Glasgow to Bagnall's, - 15 0 0
Bridge over Cousins's Mill Dam, and levelling

the rond at eacli end thereof, - 15 0
Cutting down the HIlS opposite Adams's Farm,

on the rond froni New London to Darnley, 5 0 0
Rond from Grenville Mills to Campbeltown, 11 6 a

District No. 6.
To erect a new Bridge across Hyde's Mill Dam, 20 0 0
To repair Dog River Bridge, - 4 0 0
Rond lending from the Tryon Rond through

Bannockburn Settlement, - - 0
Rond and Bridges between Mackie's Creck

and Macneill's Creek, - - 12 0 0

in aid of a new Rond from Bearisto's Ferry to
Dog River Bridge, - - 7 0 0

Road leading fron Long Creck towards Bon-
Shaw, - - - - 6 0 0

Ditto leading from Elliot River Bridge, through
Lot 30, to the Gulf Shore, - - 10 0 0

In aid of completing the new rond from Mabey's
ta Tod's Mill, - * 26 6 8

District No. 7.
For putting a new cover on Wright's Bridge,

and repairing the St. Peter's Rond, -

Winsloe Rond, - - -

Union Road,
Brackley Point Rond,
Poplar Island Bridge, - -

For a small Bridge on the Princetown Rond,
Repairing a Bridge. above Matthewson's Mill

Dam, Lot 33, - -
11

10 0

District No. 8.
To repair Big Bridge, on the Suffolk road,
Auld's Mill Bridge, - -

Road from Stanhope to Corranban,
Ditto from Sandhills to Point De Rouge, -
To repair Corranban Bridge, and the rond

leading from Corranban to the St. Peter's
Rond, - - -

Rond between Pisquid and Vernon River,
In aid of a Bridge across Du0'y's Creek, and

repairing the rond South side Hillsborough,
Bridging Britt's Swamp, and improving the

publie rond, Monaghan Settlement,
District No. 9.

To erect a Bridge on Crooked Creek, on the
rond from Orwell Head to Milford, -

Road from the Point, East side Sent River,
to the main rond, - -

To open and improve the central Gallows Point
Rond to J. M'Innis, senior's, Farm, -

To repair the rond leading from Georgetown
Road to the Back Settlement, Birch H ill,
Lot 49, - - -

To complote the Road from China Point Ferry
to Cherry Valley, - -

In aid of a Bridge over Duffy's Creek, South
side Hillsborough, - -

To repair layden's Bridge, near Redmond's,
Vernon River, - - -

Mill Creek Bridge, - - -

Acorn's Bridge, - -

Seal River Bridge, - - -

District No. 10.
To erect a new Bridge on Portree Creek, in

addition to last year's appropriation, unex-
pended, - - -

To repair the Big Bridge, Rasay Settlement,
Murray Harbour Rond, -

To erect a new Bridge, Little Sands Rond,
towards County Line, -

To erect a new Bridge on Montague River,
Newton Back Settlement, - -

In aid of building a Slipor Hard at the end of
the old Rond, Macleod's Creek, above Or-
well Bridge, - - -

To repair Semple's Bridge, Murray Harbour
Rond, - - - -

15 0 0
8 0 0

10 0 0

15 0 0

12 0 0

6 0 0

8 0 0

6 0 0

12 0 0

10 0 0

47 0 0

10 0 0

7 10 0

30 0 0

3 0 0

2 10 0

500 0 0
0
0 KING'S COUNTY.
0 District No. 11,
0 Repairing the Bridge at the head of the Hils-
8 borough, - - £7

Road from the high rond to Charles Dingwell's, 7
0 For raising Marie Bridge, - 5
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Rond from the County Line to M'Dermor's,
Cardigan Road, - - -

Road from the hend of St. Peter's Bay to the
lino of Lot 42, on the Bay Fortune Rond,

Road from St. Peter's Bay to Cablehead, by
Leslie's Mill, - -

Road from Donavan's to Whelan's, on the
ligh Rond, Lot 41, - -

For repairing Morel Bridge,

S 0 0 Rond lately opened from Lot 45 Mill Road,
15 0 0 to the line Rond between Lots 43 and 44,

by Souris Mills, -

7 0 0

38

District, No. 12.

For repairing Bay Fortune Bridge, - 10
Road from the Red-house to the lino of Lot

42, St. Peter's Bay Rond, - - 25
Rond from George Banks's to the Red-house, 10
Rond from James Coflin's to the iead of Rollo

Bay - - - - 5
Rond from the head of Rollo Bay to Dingwell's

Mili - - - - 13

Road from Cooper's Mill to the head of Grand
River, and froni thence to Little Brook,
Bay Fortune Rond, - - 10

M'Caskii's River Bridge, - 4
Fox River Bridge, - - 5
Ilollow River Bridge, - - 3
Cow River Bridge, - 5
Road from Grand River Rond, past Joseph

Dingwell's, to Little River Ferry, - 10
And the sums unexpended of former appropriations

to be applied for the purposes for which they have
beeii appropriated.

District, No. 13.
Road from Campbell's, Rollo Bay, to the Higli-

rond, - - - 4
Rond from Sutherland's to Donald M'Pliee's,

Little Ilrbour, - - - 10

Bridge ut Alexander Scott's, - 4
To make straight and repair the Rond from the

Portage Rond to Enst Point (South Side), 20
Murray's Mill Bridge, - 5
North Lake Bridge, - - 5
Bridge at Enst Point Chnpei, - - 3
Miii Road through Lot 45, - 20
Line Road between Lots 43 and 44, - 10
'To bridge a Creek at John Gregory's, Souris, 4

0h

0O
00

0

0

0 00

0
oo

0o

Do

0o

0

0

0
0 0

0 0

District No. 14.
In aid of making a Rond from the head of

Grand River to Cardigan Ferry,
For a Bridge on the same line of road over

Seal River, -

Road from the head of Cardigan to Seal River,
Road from M'Lean's, head of Montagne River,

to Buck's Rond, - -

Road from M'Lean's Rond, on Buck's Rond, to
the end of Montague Bridge, (North side)

Toopen Buck's Rond-to commence at Spar-
row's, - -

Georgetown Main Rond, - -
Bridge ut Eighteon-mile brook, -

Road from the head of Cardigan to St. Peter's,
Road from M'Donald's, Grand River, towards

the Cardigan Ferry (if wanted), -

District No. 15.
For erecting a New Bridge on South River,
Mink River Rond, - -

15 0 0

8 0 0

0 0
0 0

7 0 0

7 0 0

4 0 0

70 0 0
30 0 0

500 0 0
2. RESOLVED, That the sums unexpended of the former

appropriations for Queen's County, be applied as fornerly
directed, with the exception of Twelve Pounds, voted in the
Session of 1838, towards the construction of a Slip on the
South side of Elliot River, at the end of the Ferry Rond,
Lot 65, and that the same be applied on the nov lino of
road between Mabey's and Tod's Mill.

3. RESOLVED, That the sums unexpended of former ap-
propriations for South River Bridge, King's County, bc
applied for the purpose for which they were originally
initended; and that the sum of £5, which has been ap.
propriated for the Rond from Aitken's to Wightman's, be
applied for that purpose-to commence at Aitken's.

And the said Resolutions being again read
throughout, were, upon the question put there-
on, agreed to by the House.

Tien the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 9, 1839.

M R. D. MACDONALD, from the Com- and present Sessions, presented to the House
-1- mittee appointed to prepare and report the draught of an Address, as prepared by the

the draught of an Address to His Excellency the Committec; and the said draught Address beine
Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for the seve- again read at the Clerk's Table, ivas agreea
ral Messages and Documents communicated by to by the House, and is as followeth -
His Excellency to the House, during the last
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To His Excellency Sir CIALES Au•UTus FITZ RoY,
K. H., Lieutenant Governor and Comnander-in-Ctief
in and over lier Mjesty's Island Prince Edward, and
its Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordin-
ary of the same, &'c. lyc. c.

Mny it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly beg leave respectfilly to

thank your Excellency for the several Messages, Des-
patches and other Documents communicated to the House
during the last and present Sessions; and beg to assure
your Excellency, that after mature consideration, they have
anxiously endeavoured to meet the wishes of Her Majesty's
Governmont and ofyour Excellency, on the subjects to them
referred, as far as a due regard to the best interests of the
Colony could suggest.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared

the Address be a Conmittee to wait upon His
Excellency with the saie.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill inti-
tuled An Act to amend thte Act for the encou-
ragement and support of District and other
Schools.

The Hon. Mr. Pope proposed an amendment
to the Bill, in Section 3, line 2, by leaving out
after the word " sickness," the words " or other-
Wise."

The House divided on the question:
YEAS :

Uon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Thomson, Mr. Longcorth.

NAYs:
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. V. Dingwell,
Mr. lacintosh,
Mr. Arbiuckle,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. D. Macdonald,•

Mr. Daziel,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. MlIacneill,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. J. Dingocll,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Hndson.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. D. Macdonald proposed to amend the

Bill, in Section 3, by inserting, after the word
l Teachers," in the 7th line, " by and with the
consent of two-thirds of his or their employers,"
which being seconded audput, was carried in
the affirmative-and the Bill was amended. at
the Table accordingly.

A motion being madle to. resolve " that the
Bill do pass ;"

The House again divided:
YEAs:

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. T. Dingwell,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Hudson,
M r. . Dingeell,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Macintosi,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Forbes,
lion. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Thomson.

Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Palm er.
Mr. Longworth,

So it was carried in the affirmative; and
Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered, That Mr. Le Ladeur do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

" Mr. Speaker;
" The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

once with the House of Assembly, on the Bill
intituled An Act relating to Treasutry Warrants;
and have appointed the Honorables Mr. Brecken
and Mr. Dalrymple a Committee to manage the
said Conference-to meet in the Committee
Room to-morrow, at Two o'clock.

" Couneil Chamber,
Monday, 8th April, 1889."

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this louse do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intituled An Act relating to
Treasury Warrants.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth,
the Hon. Mr. Pope and the Hon. J. .Mac-
donald be a Committee to manage the said
Conference.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee appoint-
ed to examine what Laws have lately expired,
or are near expiring, presented to the fHouse
the Report of the said Committee; which Re-
port was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is as followeth:

'*Your Committee have to> report,. that. the
Act, 8 Geo. 4, cap, 7,, intituied. An; Act to con-
t:nue and amend, a Act passed in the Fiy.
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ninth year of His late M1ajesty's Reign, intituled 1. REpoiVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
& An Act to regulate the Sale of the Interest of that a sum not exceeding Five hundred Pounds he granted,
' Leaseholders, when taken in, Execution,' expi- to defray the Salary of the Colonial Treasurer, for the

red on the last day of the Session of the year present yenr.
1838. 2. REsoLVnn, That il is the opinion of this Comnittee,

Ordered, That the Report be reccived. that the surn of Two hundred and sixty Pounds be granted,
to defray the salary of the Collector of Inpost for the Dis-

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, to trict of Charlottetown, for the present year.
prepare and bring in a Bill to revive and con- 3. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
tinue the Act, 8 Geo. 4, cap. 7, for regulating that a suin not exceeding One hundred and sixty Pounds
the sale of the Interest of Leaseholders, when begranted,to defray the salaries of the Sub-Collectors of
takcen in Execution. Customs, for the present ycar.

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth and Mr. Pal- 4. RFsoi"ED, That il is the opinion of this Coitice,
mer do compose the said Committee. tit a suni fot cxcceding One hundred and sixty Pounds

he granted, ta defrny the salaries of the Connissioncrs of
The time for holding the Conference with HighwaYs, for the prescut year.

the Legislative Council, on the Bill intituled An o That it is the opinion ofthis Commiuee,
Act relating to Treasury Warrants, having arri- that a sum not cceding Thirty Pounds bc grnted and
V'eild paid to tlie person appointed to correspond with the Rond

And the names of the Managers being called Camrnisssioncrs, for tie present year.
over, they went to the Conference. 6. Rîýsoî.vFni Thai it is the opinion of ibis Connîittce,

And being returned- that the sun of Thirty.six Pounds, or as much thercof nsT L"o.M.Pp aorata i aî may be necessary, bc grnnted, to defrny tlie allowance te
The Hon. Mr. oe reported, that the Mana-Act, 7 ill. 4, cap. 7., for the

gers had been at the Conference, and lie stated protection of the llerring and Alewives' Fisheries.
tia substance thareof tothe fouse. 7. RVisoL n, That is the opinion of this Committee,

that a suin not exceeding Seventy-five Pouîîds ho granted,
TMien tha flouse adjourued for ou hour. ta defray the salary ofthe Olaicer ppointed under the Act,

igs3 il. 4, cap. y39, for r .iving tie returns from the

And beig met-Comnioiders of Militia regirnents and battaions.
S. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committec,

Mr. Tlhomson, fromn ti Committee appointed that a suin not exceeding Thirty Pounds be granted, ta
to prepare and bring in a B ill for providi,îg deray tte salary of te Whnrfintger cof te public Wharf a
Buoys and Beacons for certain 1-larbours in tIns Chrlottetones, for the present year.
Islanid, and for othar purposes, prcescnwied te the 9. REsoLVEnID, That it is the opinion of this Committec,
1-bouse a Bill, as prepared by the ComumitteP ; that a sum îot exceeding Forty Pounds o grantcd, ta de-
and the sama ivas read tua first tirne. fryUcslr fleCckfhMrcnCîroean

fi ~ay bhe nsary, bfte grne tofdfa the àlrtal halowaneton

Ordered, That thp said Birt e road a second frr the preseAvt ycar.
lime to-morrow e 10. RisoLVED, That i is the opinion of this Committee,

thTt the sun of Ten Ponds be grnted, ond pid ta the
.Resolved, That a furthar Conference bc dasi- Assayer of Wciglits and Mensures for Charlottetown, in

red ivith tia Legisiativa Couneil, on tha subject lieu of Otiffce rent and cîher contingent expenscs, for the
jinatter of tha Iast Conféence. upresent year.

Mrdered, That Mr. Log or1h do go tComme i RsoLVte, That itistle opinion of tlis Committea,
ut asun nlt exceeding Forty Pounds fo grnetid, ta de

Is d, and r theslry of pe Messenger of sn Etcuive Counil,
(Jrdcred, That tha sama Committea i'ho Crier of the Supremne Court, and Tipstait in Clîaneery, formanaed the hast Coference bh a Committee t

an Lhem e was readn thefrs tme

manage this further Conféece. 12. REsoLvcD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sue of Tw hundred and fifsy Pounds be grnted,

The Hou. J. S. 1llacdonald, from the Committea to, defray the contingent expenses of the Governmont for
Rf the whole fousa, on the consideration bf Sup- the preseit yenr.

plies for de public service, reported, according 13. RasoLVth, Teat it is the opinion cf this Committce,
to order, t ha esolutions cf ts e said Committe ; that a sum nat excoeding Two hundrwd hnd fifty Pound
and the said Resolutions erec again rcad at t e b granted, ta defray the expence of publie Printing and
andte Table, aod ara as follow :- aStatinry, for the present yenr.
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14. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that asum not exceeding One hundred and thirty Pounds
be granted, to defray the Fees of the Colonial Secretary;
and a further sum of One lundred and thirty Pounds, to
defray the Fees of the Clerk of the Council, should these
sums be required, during the present year.

15. ItESuLVED, That it is the opinionof thisCommittee,
that a sum not exceeding Four hundred and fifty Pounds
bc granted, to defray the cost of Crown Prosecutions, in-
cluding fees or Crown Oflicers-and a sum not exceeding
Fifty Pounds for Crownr Officers' fees for other purposes,
should the sane bc reqired, for the presentyear.

16. IEsoLVED, That it is the opinion af this Committee,
that a sum not exceedinrg One hrundred Pounds be granted,
to defray the Chief Justice's travelling charges, for the pre-
sent year.

17. REsoLvrD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the srrn of Three hundred and fifty pounds be granted,
to defray the Interest payable on Treasury Warrants at
the Treasury, agrecable to law.

18. REsotLvED, That it is the opinion ofthis Committec,
that the suin of One hundred Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of' the Lieutenant Governor, for
carrying into efFect the Quarantine regulations, should the
same bc required, for the present year.

19. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Comnittece,
that a sun not exceeding Sixty Pounds he granted, to defray
the salaries of the Iligih Sheriffs of the different Counties,
for the present year.

20. REsoi.vEri, That it is the opinion ofthis Committec,
thiat a sui not exceedinig Two hundred Pounds be granted,
to defray te Sheriffs' expenses far the Jails of King's,
Prince and Queen's Counties.

21. E EsoiLvED, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee,
that a sain niot exceeding One hundred Pounds b granted,
to provide Fuel and Bread for the three County Jails, for
the present year.

22. R EsoLvI, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee,
that a sain not exceeding Forty Pounids bc granted, to de-
fray the Salary of the Keeper of the Jail ut Charlottetown,
for the prescrt yenr.

23. REsoLvED, Tiat it is the opinion ofthis Comnittee,
that a sun not exceeding Sixty Pounds bc granted, to de.
fray the salaries of the Keepers of the Jails ut St. Elean-
or's and Georgetown, for the present year.

24. REsOLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the suin of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid to the
Medical Attendant of Charlottetown Jail, for his services,
and for supplying the Prisoners with Medicines, for the
present year.

25. RESOLVED, Tat it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Four Pounds b granted, and paid to the
Medical Attendant of the Juil ut Georgetown, and for
supplying Medicines, for the present year.

26. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
thatthere be granted and paid to the Medical Attendant
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of the Jail in Prince County, the sum of Four Pounds, if
required.

27. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that there be granted a sum sufficient to defray the salary
of the Matron of the Jail ut Charlottetown, fur the present
year, if the same be required.

28. REsoLYED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sun oi Twenty Pounds be granted, and placed at
the disposal of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
to defray the expence of completing certain alterations
necessary for the separation of Prisoners in the Jail of
Charlottetown.

29. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Connittee,
that a sum not exceeding Five hundred Pounds be granted,
to defray the expence of conveying the Mails, by mneans of
Steam navigation, for the present year, under the provi.
sions of'the Act of6 Will. 4, cap. 11.

39. R EsoLVEn, That it is the opinion of this Commitme,
that a suni not cxceeding One hundred and Fifty Pounds
be granted, to defray the expence of conveying the Winter
Mails to and froni tlhe Province of Nova Scotia.

31. REsOLVr, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sui not exceeding Two hundred and forty Pounds
be granted, to defray the expence of conveying the In-
land Mails, for the present year.

32. REsoLVEn, Thiat it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a saum not exceedinig Twenty Pounds be granted,
and paid to Elhzabeth Chrappell, for conducting the busi-
ness of the Inrland Mails, for the past year.

33. RîEsoLVED, Thlat it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of One thousand six hundred Pounds be
granted, for the service of Roads and Bridges, for the
present year, and apportioned as follows-(that is to say)-
the sum of One hundred Pounds towards completing the
Main Western Rload, and the remainder to be equally
divided between the threc Counties.

34. Rrsor.VEDn, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sum not exceeding One hundred Poutrds be granted,
to defrray the incidental repairs of Roads and Bridges,
for the present year-to be equally apportioned among the
Connties.

35. B ESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sun of One hundred Pounds be granted, for
f'urther opening the Road from Cardigan River towards
Mount Stewart.

36. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of One hundred and twenty Pounds be grant-
ed, in aid of erecting a new Bridge over the Hillsborough,
nt Mount Stewart Ferry.

37. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Trwenty Pounds, or as much thereof as may
be ecessary, be granted, for the completion o the Road
from Monaghnn to the Georgetown Road, should the sum

assessed under the Road Compensation Act prove in-
suflicient.
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38. REsoLVED, That it is th- opinion of this Committee,
that the suin of Thirty Pounds be granted, towards the
repair of the Aboiteau at Tryon River, on condition of
the inihabitants subscribing and placing iii the hands of
the Rond Commiissioner for that District, the sum of Forty
Pounds, in aid of that object.

39. REsotVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,

that a suni not exceeding Twelve Pounds be granted, to

defray the expence of exploring and alrking out the most

eligible direction for a lRond froin Townships 28 and 29,
to the Scotch Settlemenit, oi Townîship 67.

40. REsOLVEn, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sun of Fifteen Pounds be granted, to purchase the

right of way fron the lighway, at West River, Lot 47,
to the shore, near the mouth of the l1arbour, where the
Rond Conimissioner for the District may judge the same

wili be most convenient for publie accommodation, provi-
ding the individual or imdividails throngh whose land the

saine inay be laid off consent to accept of the above as a
full compensation.

41. REsOIVEn, That it is the opinion of tiis Comîmittee,

tlt the sum ofThirty-five Ponnds be granted, to purchase
a riglt of way from Johnt Clark, at Cape Traverse; and a
further suin of Fiftecen Poinds, to be paid to John Mut-

tart, Cape Traverse, for the like purpose.

42. REso.vEn, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee,
that the sum of Seven Pounds Tent Shillings be granted, to
purchase a right of way through lands belonginîg to Widow
Praugift, when the sont of Suven Pounids Ten Shillings is
paid by the Proprietor of the adjoining land.

43. REsoî.VR1D, That it is the opinion of this Connittee,
that the sont of Tweiy Pouids be granted, to purchase a
right of way througi the farn of William Mackie, El liot
River, to complete the Settlement Rond ont the South side
of said River, by carrying the sane out to his Creek, on
the course already laid off by order of-the Governor and
Council.

44. RtEsoLvED, Tihat it is the opinion of this Conmittee,
that the sun of Four Pounds be graînted, and paid to
Lauichlanil MacLeod, Chiarlottetowt Royalty, as a compen-
sation for danage sustained by him by the running of the
new flne of the Princetown Rond througi his Farm.

45. REsoLvrD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,

that the soin of Tvo Pounds .b granted, and paid to
Thonas Barrett, of Lot 37, on his producing a Certificate
front Mr. Allat Macdonald, of Allisnry, of his having
landed the materialsofthe old Bridge at Mout Stewart.

46. REsoL.VED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted, in aid of build-
ing a Wharf at Milford Shipyard, Orwell River, as soon

as the inhabitants shall have advanced the sum of Sixteen
Pounds towards the crection of said Wharf.

47. REsoLVED), That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a suin not exceeding Fifteen Pounds ba granted, for
repairing the Wharf at Hope River, providing that the

inhabitants who are benefited by the wharf shall put it in
a thorongh state of repair.

48. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,

that the suin of Fifteen Pounds be granted, to defray the
expence of erecting a lard or Wharf at the South sida of
the Harbor of Georgetown, at the place nearest to the
Quecen's Wharf of Georgetown, where the same can be
fmished at the least cost to the public, and be safe from
any damage by ice-being at Mr. John Peters's shore,
westward of his house.

49. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the suin of Ten Pounds be placed at the disposal of
the Lieutenant Governor, towards the building of a Horse
Bont for Ellis River Ferry.

50. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of tl is Comnittee,
that the som of One hundred and fifty Pounds be granted,
and placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor,to
defray the expence of placing Buoys and Beacons at certain
IIarbours in this Island.

51. REsoLVEi), That it is the opinion ofthis Comnittee,
that the sum of Three hundred and twenty-nine Pounds
four Shillings and five pence be granted, to defray the ex-
penditure incurred in and about Government House, during
Uic past year.

52. Rî so.vED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that a sui not exceeding One hundred and fifty Pounds
sixtecn shillings be granted, to defray the estimated ex-
pence of certain repairs and additions to the out-buildings
on the Government farmn, for the present year.

53. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sun of Thirty Pounds be granted, to defray the
expence of Painting the Court Ilouse of Charlottetown,
and other necessary repairs to that building.

54. RPEsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committea,
that the sum of Twenty Pounds, or as much thereof as
may be necessary, be granted, to defray the expence of
Plans and Estimates of Putlic Works, during the present
yenr.

55. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee,
that the sun of Three hundred Pounds bc granted, to de.
fray the Bounties on Vessels eugaged in the Fisheries of
this Island, under the Act, 2 Vict. cap. 6.

56. REsoî.VID, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Forty Pounds bo grnnted, to defray the
amount of Premiums allowed by law for the destruction of
Bears and Loupcerviers, for the present year.

57. RESOLVED, Tititis the opinion of this Committee,
that the sun of One hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted,
for the encouragement of Agriculture in the Colony;
namely, Fifty Pounds to each County; and that the sum
for the County of Queen's County be cqually distributed
between the Central and the Independent Societies ; that
Twenty-five Pounds be granted to each of the Societies in
King's County ; and that the Fifty Pounds for Prince
County bo equally divided among the four Societies a-
ready established in that County.
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58. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted, and paid to
the Office-bearers or the Charlottetown Mechanios' Insti.
tute, in aid ofthe funds of that Institution.

59. REsULVF.D, That it is the opinion of Ibis Committee,
that the sumi of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid to Wil-
liam Srnallwood, of Lot 48, for his improvement on a
Horse-power Machine.

60. REsOLVEDn, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sui of One hundred ind twenty-rive Pounds bc
granted, and paid ta J. H. White, to reimburse him in the
expences lie was put ta in defending an Action brought
against him by the Commissioners appointed under the
Actof 3 Will. 4, cap. 24, for reprinting the Laws-pro.
vided he will accept of this amount in full of any claim
he nay suppose he lias on account of his contract for
printing the Laws.

G. Î(EsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the suin of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid ta James

tees of the School in Georgetown, so soon as the sum of
Forty Pounds is subscribed, and paid into their hands, for
the like purpose, ta aid in the erection of a School-house,
in the said Town.

69. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that there be granted, and placed at the disposal of the
Lieutenant Governor, a sui sîfficient ta defray the con-
tingent expences of the Legislative Council and Assembly,
for the past and present Sessions.

70. REsoivED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that there be granted, and paid ta the Speaker of this
House, the sum of Sixty Pounds; and to each of the Mem-
hers, the sum of Thirty Pounds, to indemnify thein for
their disbursements while attending the sittings of the
louse of Assembly, during the late and present Sessions,

with travelling charges, at the rate of Eightpence per mile,
for one journey ta and from the same-deducting a pro-
portionate rate for each and every day absent, except when
sick, and urder the charge of a physician.

B. Cooper & Co., ta reimbnrse them for the amount of 71. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of ibis Committee,
Colonial Duties paid by them on the importation of a new that the sum of Sixty-four Pounds sixteern shillings be
Iron Printing Press and Printing Materials from the granted, and paid ta William Cooper, Esq., the sum ai
United States. Sixty-three Pounds sixteen shillings ta John Macintosh,62. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, Esq. and the sum of Sixty-three Pounds, cight shillings
that the sum of Four Pounds eleven shillings and three ta John W. Le Lacheur, Esq., ta indemnify them for their
pence one hall-penny bc granted, and paid to the Treasu- disbursements in attending the louse of Assembly during
rer of the Prince Edward Island Auixiliary Bible Society, the Sessions in the years 1837 and 1838.
being a remission of Impost Duties on certain Bibles, 72. RESOVE, That it is tua opinion ai this Commitîc,
Testaments, &c. imported hy that Society last year. 7 hat t ise onio of his omttee,

63. REsoLVED, Thatit ih the opinion of thisCommittee, that the sum af Forty-five Pound three shillings andî wo-
that a sum not exceeding One thoisand Pounds be grant' pence half-penny he granted, and placed et tho disposar of
ed, for carrying into effect the Act for the encouragement ihe Lieutenant Governor, ta defray the amount due for the
and support of District and other Schools, including the purchase ai Books for the use af the Legislature,
allowanice to St. Andrew's College. 73. REsoLVrED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,

64. REsoLVr-n, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding Fifteen Pounds be granted, and
that a sum not exceeding 'Yhree lundred Pounds be paid ta Charles Young, Esq. for his professional services
grantel, ta defray the Salaries of the two Masters of the ta the Committee of Grievances, in the past and present
Central Academy, for the present year. Sessions.

65. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion af this Committen, 74. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Comwittee,
that a sum not exceeding Twenty-th'e Pounds be granted, that the sum of Six Pounds nineteen shillings and six-
ta defray the Salary of the Master of ti:e National School pence be granted, ta defray the amount of Assessment on
et Charlottetown, for the preseut year. the Government Pews in the Episcopal Church.

66. REsoi.vED, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 75. REUoLvED, That it is the opinion ai Ibis Committea,
that the suin of Seven Pounds ten shillings be granted ta that in thovent ai ils heing fonnd necessary, before tha
Hannah Bullpitt, for conducting a preparatory School in clase oi the present Session, ta delegate and appoint eny
Charlottetown. two ai he Membars ai this 1-use ta procaed ta Englend

67. REsoLvED, Thatitistheopinion ofthisCommittee, torapresenîthe grievancas vhich theproploa this Islend
that the sum of Tventy-four Pounds ha granted, and paid have long leboured under, that there ha grantad, and paid
ta John Arbuickle, for his services as a Teacher, including ta the Members so eppointed and named as eforesaid, the
any suin ta which ha may be by Law entitled, for his ser- sum ai Five hundrad Pounds, ta indennify thea for thoir
vices in that capacity, up ta April 28, 1830. nacessary and unavoidable expenses.

68. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion ai tbis Committea, I 76. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the suai ai Thirty-nino Potnds ona shilling and six- that a su et exceeding Ninety Poundes, or as much
pence, heing tie ncleimed proceeds ai Weter LotNo. 15, thereof as may bh necessary, h granted, and placed aid th
in Georgetown, sold by the Assssors ai the sait! Tawn, and disposai ai the Lieutenant Governor, for the maintenance
paid io the Treasury, bc grented, and poid ta the Trus- and safe eping of insane persans, for the presnt year.
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77. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the snm of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid to Eliza-
beth Le Page, of Township Forty-nine, towards the sup-
port of lier husband, Andrew Le Page, a lunatic.

78. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committec,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, for the support of
Amable Bernard, of Township Fifty, an aged and infirn
pauper.

79. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Commiitte,
that the sui of Seven Pounds be granited, and placed at
the disposal of John Dalziel, Esq., toVards the support of
John Griffin, and his sister, of Lot Sixty-one, who are in
a state of idiocy.

80. RESOLVED, Tiat it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Ten Pounds begranted, and paid to Jesse
De Roche, of Township Seventeen, for taking charge of
William and Magdalen Ilolhnes, two aged and in6 rm per-
sons.

81. R EsoLvE, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the suni of Five Pounids be granted, and paid to ler-
cules Frieze, of New London, a bliid poison, towards his
support.

82. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sun of Five Pounds bo granted, and paid to
William M'Neill, u blind person, residing in Prince
County.

83. REsoLED, Thuat it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Twelve Pounds bc granted, and placed at
the disposail of James Simpson, New London, for the sup-
port of three blind persons nanmed Mackay.

84. REsuLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounîds be grantei, and placed at the
disposal of James Simpson, for the support of Joseph A.
Betture, an aged and infurn pauper.

85. REsoi.viD, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to
James Arthur, New llasgow, for the support of Robert
Winter, an insane lersîn.

86. RESOLVED, Thîat it is the opinion ofthis Committee,
that the sum of Three Pounds be granted, and paid to
Elizabeth Crew, of Crapaud, an aged person, in indigent
circu mstances.

87. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the suin of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to John
Masters, Township No. 50, to aid hiim in the support of
his son, wlio is an idiot, and who is'also alflicted with
epilepsy, and other infirmities.

88. REsoLvED, That it is the'opinionofthisCommittee,
that the sum of Three Pounds be granted, and paid to
Robert Hancock, an aged and inflrm individual, residing
on Lot 15, Prince County.

89. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Twenty-nine Pounds be granted, and paid
to the Ladies' Benevolent Society, to be by them expended
in the folldwing manner (that is to say)-for the relief of
John MacNamara, of Charlottetown, a disabled Seamafn,

the sum of Ten Pounds; and for the relief of James Con-
way, of Township No. 32, a blind person, the sui of Six
Pounds; and for the relief of William Purcell, of Char-
lottetown, a blind person, the sum of Ten Pounîds; and
for the relief of Elizabeth Patience, senior, of St. Peter's
Bay, Widow, the sun oi Tiree Pounds.

90. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Conmmittee,
that the suîm of Twenctv-nine Feoinds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of tih Reverecid John M'Lennan,
ta be by hiMn applied as follows (tiat is ta say)-for the
relief of James Maddox, a blind person, Eigit Pounds; for
the relief of an idiot son of Ma'y M'Aulay, Widow,
Ten Pounds; for the relief of Alexanîder, the son of Mar-
garet Finlayson, an idiot, Eigit Pounds; and for the relief
of Christiana M'Piee, an aged and infirm person, Three
Pounds.

91. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Cnimittee,
thiat the sui of Three Poinnas b granted, and placed at
the disposal of the Revereid John Macleiinnan, for the re-
lief of Ann Macdonald, an aged and infirm person.

92. REsoLvED, Tiat it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sm of Six Ponds be granted, and placed at the
disposai of the Rlev. Robert Douglas, St. Peter's, to be by
him applied as follows (that is to say)-for the relief of
John Smith, an aged person, Three Pounds; and for the
relief of Christina Macealhcrni, Tiree Pouinds.

93. REsoLvn, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sun of Ninue Pounds ten shillings be granted,
and placed at the disposai ai the Rev. Johu Mcdonald,
St. Margaret's, to b by hinu applied as fjllows (ihat is ta
say)-for the relieof Thomas Devereix, a blind person,
Four Pounds; foir the relief of Elizabeth Brow, Two
Pounds ton shillings; and to Angus M'Kellac, towards
the support of his dauglter, the soin of Tiree Pouids.

94. REsoLvEDo, That it is the ipinion of this Comnittee,
that the sum of Ten Poninds bc grantied, and placed at
the disposal of Thomas Owen, Esquire, to be by him ap.
plied as follows (fat is to say)-fur the relief of William
Johnston, Grand River, an infiri persoii, Five Pounds;
and to Margaret Campbell, towards the support of he' son,
a lunatic, Five Pounds.

95. REsoLVED), That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Sixteen Pounds b granted, andI placed
at the disposal of the Honorable Peter S. MacNutt, ta be
by him applied as follows (that is to say)-for the relief of
Daniel Quigley, a lame person, Five Pounds; for the relief
of Mary Hickey, a lame girl, Three Pounds; for the relief
of James Inglis, an aged and indigent person, Tlhree
Pouinds; and for the relief of Anne Trueguard, an aged
and infirm person, Five Pounds.

96. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to
Charles Russell, an aged and inflrm person, in indigent
circumstances, and formerly a Toucher in this Island..

97. REsoLVED, Thot it is the opinion of this Committîe,
that the sum of FivePounds be granted, and paid to Archi-
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bald Macniven, of Township Thirty, towards the support
of two of his sons, in astate of idi>cy.

98. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and placed at the
disposal of Francis Longworth, sen., Esq., to be by him
paid to Joanna Redmond, towards the support of a lame
daughter.

99. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum ofFive Pounds be granted, and paid to John
Ready, a blind person.

100. REsoLVE», Thatit is the opinion of Ibis Committee,
that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid to Mal-
colm M'Leod, Scotch Settlement, Township Sixty-seven,
to relieve him in his present distressed circumstances.

101. RESOLVEn, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five pounds ten shillings be granted, and
placed at the disposal of the Hon. Donald Macdonald, to
be by him applied as follows (that is to say)-for thu
relief of Mary M'Leod, Widow, Three Pounds; and to
Rosanna Mitchell, towards the support of her husband, an
afflicted and indigent person, the sum of Two pounds ten
shillings.

102. REsOLVD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sun of Three Pounds be granted, and paid to
Nancy Kielly, towards the support of her husband, a per-
son afflicted with mental derangemeit.

103. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid to James
Jackson, an aged person, in indigent circumstances.

104. REsolVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sutn of Fifteen Pounds be granted, and placed at
the disposal of the Ladies' Benevolent Society of Char-
lottetown, in aid of their funds, for the relief of poor and
indigent persons.

105. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Twelve Pounds be granted, and paid to
Alexander Rao, for his services as Teacher in Princetown
Royalty, for the year ending December 15th, 1838.

106. It EsoI.vED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the sum of Seven Pounds be granted, and paid to
Patrick B. Doyle, Teacher, Charlottetown.

And the First to the Sixty-sixth of the said
Resolutions, inclusively, being again severally
read, were, upon the question ot concurrence
being separately put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

The Sixty-seventh of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question put therèon;

The House divided:
YEAS

Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Fascr,
M r. Farbes, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Dingwell, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macneill, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Rai,
Hon. J. . Macdonald, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr efarlane,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr: W Dingwell.
Mr. Hudson,

NAÀs:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth.
Hon. Mr. Pope,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Sixty-eighth of the said Resolutions

being again read, and the question -of concur-
rence put thercon;

The House again divided:
YEAS :

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Arbucke,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Dalziel,

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Macnetil,
Ar. Longworth,

So it was carried

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr, J. Dingwell,
Mr. V. Dingwell,
Mr. Rac,
Mir. Palmer,
Mr. Macintosh.

NAYS :
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery.

in the affirmative.
The Sixty-ninth of the said Resolutions being

again read, was, upon the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

The Seventieth of the said Resolutions being
again read:

Mr. Longworth moved, in amendment there-
to, that the wordI " Sixty" be struck out, and
" Forty" substituted ; and the word " Thirty"
struck out, and "twenty" substituted.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Palmer,

YEAs:
Hon. Mr. Pope.

NAYs:
Mr. Mlontgomery, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Le Lacheur
Mr. Beck, Mr. Arbuekie,
Mir. D. facdonald, Mr. Afacfarlgmne,
M r. J. Dingwell, Ar. Gorman,
lion. J. S. Macdonald, Mr, W Dingwdl,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Roc,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. facintos}.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said Reno-

lution, it was agreed to by the House.
The *Seventy-first of the said Resolutions

being again read, and the question of concur-
rence put.thereon;
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The House divided:
YEAs:

Mr. Forbes, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Beck, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macneill, Mr. Marfarlane,
Mr. J. Dingwell, Mr. Rac,
Mr. V. Dingwell, Mr. Thomson.
Mr. Fraser,

NAs :
Hon. Mr. Pope, lon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Hudson.
Mr. Palmer,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Seventy-second and Seventy-third of the
said Resolutions being again severally read,
were, upon the question of concurrence being
separately put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Seventy-fourth of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question of concur-
rence put thereon;

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr. J. Dingwell,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Beck,
lion. J. S. Macdonald,

Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. .MIacjarlane,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. IW. Dingwell,

NAYs
Mr. Thomson,

So it passed in the affirn

Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Ra,
Mr. Gorman,
Mir..Fraser,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Hudon,
Mr. Mackintosh.

Mr. Arbuckle.

iative.

The Seventy-fifth of the said Resolutions
being again read;

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment thereto,
that after the word " Session," all be struck out,
and the following substituted-" to send a Dele-
a gation to England, to represent the grievances
" which the people of this Island have longlabour-
" ed under; and, that there be granted, and paid
" to the Member or Members of such Delegation,
c the sum of Five hundred Pounds, or as much
" thereof as this House may deem necessary, to
" indemnify them for their necessary and un-
c avoidable expenses."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Maeneill,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mi. Le Lacheur,
Mr. J. Dingwell,

YEAS

NAYS

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Arbucikle,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Matfarlane.

Hion. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth.
Hon. Mr. Pope,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being put on the said Resolu-

tion, as amended ;
The House again divided:

YEAS, 16.
NAYs, 5.

And the names being called for, they were
1 taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and stands
as follows:

" Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that in the event of its being found
necessary, before the close of the present Ses-
sion, to send a Delegation to England, to repre-
sent the grievances which the people of this
Island have long laboured under, that there be
granted, and paid to the Member or Members
of such Delegation, the sum of Five hundred
Pounds, or as much thereof as this House may
deem necessary, to indemnify them for theirne-
cessary and unavoidable expenses."1

The Seventy-sixth to the One hundred and
fourth of the said Resolutions, inclusively, being
again severally read, werc, upon the question of
concurrence being separately put thereon, agreed
to by the House. •

The One hundred and fifth of the said Reso-
lutions iking again read, and the question put
thereon ;

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Macncill.
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NAYS:
Mr. Longworth,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The One hundred and sixth of the said Reso-
lutions being again read, was, on the question
put thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a Bill
for, appropriating the Supplies granted to Her
Majesty, this Session.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Pal-
mer and Mr. Longworth do compose the said
Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock

WEDNESDAY, April 10, 1839.
R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

IR.U intituled An Act to amend a certain Act
therein mentioned, relating to Pounds.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Longwvorh do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor with the Address, thanking him
for the several Messages and Documents com-
municated to the House, reported the delivery
thereof, and that His Excellency was pleased to
say, that he thanked the House for this Ad-
dress.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee appoint-
cd to prepare and bring in a Bill for appropria-
ting the Supplies granted to Her Majesty this
Session, presented to the House a Bill, as pre-
pared by the Committee, and the same vas
read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as respects this Bill; and
that the Bill be read a second time this day, at
the afternoon's sitting.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

" Mr. Speaker;
"The Legisiative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the Bouse of
Assembly, on the subject-matter of the last
Conference-and have appointed the same Com-
mittee who managed the last Conference a

Committee to manage this further Conference
-to meet in the Committee Room instanter."

And then he withdrew.
Whereupon the Managers went to the Con-

ference;
And being returned-
The Hon. Mr. Pope reported, that the Com-

mittee had been at the Conference, and he sta-
ted the substance of the Conference to the
House.

The Bill for appropriating the Supplies gran-
ted to Her Majesty this Session, was, according
to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill le now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Pope took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Pope reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, without
making any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report be agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and

that the Titie he An Actjor appropriating cer-
tain Moneys therein mentioned, for the sermce of
the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred
and thirty-nine.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to revive
and continue the Act for regulating the sale of
the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in
Execution, presented a Bill, as prepared by the
Committee; and the same was read the first
time.

Mr. Budson,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Palmer,
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Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as respects this Bill.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the wvhole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Com-

mittece.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Longworth reported, that the Committee
had gone through the Bill, without making any
amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and
that the Title be An Act to revive and continue
an Act to regulate the Sale of the Inieresi of
Leaseholders, when taken in Execution.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 11, 1839.

M R. ARBUCKLE moved that the Housedo come to a Resolution as followeth:
Resolved, That an humble Address be pre-

sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover.
nor, praying that he will be pleased to instruet
Her Majesty's Attorney General to release the
Farm or other Estate of Coun Douly Rankin,
Esq. fromn an Execution levied thereon, under
a prosecution ordered hy the House of Assem.
bly in the year 1835, and ta discharge the said
Couin Douly Rankin from the Government claim
thercon, on his paying the full costs of the pro-
sectition.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, that the consi-
deration of the said motion be rcferred to a
Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

Which iwas ordered.

The Bill for providing Buoys and Beacons for

certain Harbours in this Island, and for other
purposes, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That tIe said Bill be now committed
ta a Committee of the whole House.

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for ]eave to sit again--which the House
agreed ta.

Then the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 12, 1839.
EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill most effectual towards its cornpletion ;"-which

intituled Ain Actfor appropriating certain being seconded and put, was carried in the
Moneys therein mentioned,for the service of the affirmative-and the Bill was amended at the
Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred Table accordingly.
and thirty-nine. Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Mr. Gorman proposed, that the amendment
following be made to the Bill, viz: Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill inti-

Folio 8, lastline, after the words "Roads and tuled An Act to revive and continue an Act for
Bridges," insert " with the exception of the sum regulating the sale ofihe Interest of Leaseholders
of £150 for the Main Western Road, which when talcen in Execution.
shall be expended on the samne in such manner, The Hon. Mr. Pope proposed that the amend-
and on such parts thercof, as may be deemed .ment following be made to the Bill, viz:
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Folio 2, line 4, strike out the word " two,"
and insert the word " ten."

The House divided on the question:
YEAs :

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Palmer,

NAYs :

Hon. J. à. Macdonald,
Mr. Hudson.

Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. W. Dingell,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Forbes,
Mr,.3Montgomery, Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Thdomson, Mr. J. Dingioell,
Mr. lfaeneill, Mr. Gurman,
Mr. D. lfacdonald, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Rac.

So it passed in the negative. ,
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry

the two preceding Bills to the Legislative Coun-
cil, and desire their concurrence.

Resolved, That Mr. Le Lacheur be added to
the Committee appointed to keep up a good cor-
respondence between the two Houses of the
Le oisiture.

ôrdered, That the above Resolution be com-
municated, by Message, to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry
the said Message to the Legislative Council.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, to
search the Journals of the Legislative Council,
to ascertain what proceedings have been had on;
the Bill intituled " An Act to amiend the Act
for the encouragement and support of District
and other Schools."

Ordered, That Mr. Arbuckle and Mr. Thom-
son do compose the said Committee; who, re-
turning, reported, that they had found the fol-
lowing entry :-

LEGISI A'rVE COUNCIL. CHIAMBER,
Thursday, lith April, 1839.

Present :
The Honorable Mr. Haviland, President;

Hon. Mr. Attorney Gence al, Hon. Mr. Livett,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Green,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. MacNutt,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Macgowan.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of the Bill

intituled An Act Io amend the Act for the encouragement
and support of District and other schools, being read;

Ordered, That the same be discharged, and that the
said Bill be read a second time this day three months.

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee ap-
pointed last Session to prepare and bring in a Bill
to continue for a limited period the Act, 3 Will.
4, cap. 23, empowering the Administrator of the
Government to shut up such Roads, or parts of
Roads, as are no longer required, presented to
the House a Bill, as prepared by the Committee,
and the same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act for rendering more effec-
tual the Laws nov in force for regulating the
retail of strong and spirituous Liquors, without
any amendment.

And also-

The Legislative Council have agreed to the
amendments made by the House of Assembly
to the Bill intituled .An Act to amend an Acifor
regulating the several Jails within this Island,
and estabtisiring Prison discipline therein.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, Tiat an humble Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
ior, praying that he will be pleased to procure
from the Plantation Office, Whitehall, for the
use of the Government of this Island, a copy of
the Plan of the original Survey of this Island,
made between the years 1764 and 1769.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Palmer and
Mr. Montgomery be a Committee to prepare. a
draught of the said Address.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock

SATURDAY, April 13, 1839.
MOTION being made, that the Order cf be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

the Day, for the House in Committee on Governor, praying that he will be pleased to
the consideration of the motion that an Addres1 instruct Her 'Majesty's Attorney General to re-
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lease the Farm or other Estate of Coun Douly
Rankin, Esq. from an Execution levied thereon,
under a prosecution ordered by the Bouse of
Assenbly in the year 1835, and to discharge
the said Coun Douly Rankin from the claim
thereon, on his paying the full costs of the pro-
secution, be now read;

And the question being put on the said mo-
tion ;

The House divided on the question:
YEAs, 14.
NAYS, 3.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
And the said Order of the Day was read ac-

cordingly.
.Mr. Le Lacheur moved, that the said Order

of the Day bu postponed until Monday next.
The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, in amendment,

that the said Order of the Day bc discharged,
and that the consideration of the subject be
made the Order of the Day for this day three
months.

Which was ordered.

The Bill to continue for a lirnited period the
Act, 3 Will. 4, cap. 23, empowering the Admin-
istrator of the Government to shut up such
Roads, or parts of Roads, as are no longer requi-
red, was, according to order, read a second tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole louse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair ol the Com-

mitteue.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittce had gone through the Bill, withoutmaking
any amendinent thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee
be agrecd to.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and
that the Title be Ain Act to revive and continue
au Act therein nentioned, relating Io tle shut-
ting uj> of old Roads.

Then the flouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appointed
to prepare the draught of an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying

that he will be pleased to procure from the
Plantation Office, Whitehall, for the use of the
Government of this Island, a copy of the Plan
of the original Survey of this Island, made be-
tween the years 1764 and 1769, presented to
the House the draught of an Address, ns pre-
pared hy the Committee; which said draught
Address being again read at the Clerk's Table,
ivas agreed to by the House, and is as fol-
loweth:-
To Jis Ezeelency Sir Cn1AnLES AUGCSTUS FiTz Roy,

K. J., Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edicard, and
its Dependencies Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordin.
ary of the same, 4.c. 4-c. 4'c.

May it plcase your Excellency;
The House of Asseibly, taking into consideration the

inconvenience frcquently experienced by the different
branches of the Legislature, as well as by Officers of the
various departments of the Government, from the want of
a perfect Plan of the original Survey of this Island, res.
pectfully request that your Exceflency will be pleased, at
your earliest convenience, ta take the mensures necessary
for procuring from the Plantation Office, Whitehall, for
the use of the Government of this Colony, a copy of the
Plan of the original Survey of this Island, which said Plan
was prepared by or under the direction of the late Samuel
Holland, Esq. between the years 1764 and 1769, by order
of His Majesty's Government-and this louse will, make
good any expense that may he incurred in procuring the
same.

Ordered, -That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared

the Address be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the same.

Resolved, That this louse do nowv resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole flouse, on
the further cousideration of the Bill for providing
Buoys and Beacons for certain Harbours in this
Island, and for other purposes.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next,
at Eleven o'clock.
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MONDAY, April 15, 1839.

READ a third time, as engrossed, the Billintituled An Act to revive and continue
an Act therein mentioned, relating to tohe shutting
utp of old Roads.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do carry the

said Bill to the Legislatiye Council, and desire
their concurrence.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to revive and continue an
Act for regulating the sale of the Interest of
Leaseholders, whien taken in Execution, with an
amendment, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.
The amendnent made by the Legislative

Council to the Bill intituled An Act to revive and
continue an Act to regulate the Sale of the
Interest of Leaseholders, vhen taken in Execu-
tion, was read the first time, and is as follows:
Folio 2, ine 4-Strike out the word " two," and insert the

word "ton."
Ordered, That the said Amendment be read

a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, vith the Address relative to procuring
a Plan of the original Survey of this Island,
reported to the House, that their Address had
been presented to His Excellency, and that he
was pleased to say, he would comply with the
request of the House.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the Bill for provi-
ding Buoys and Beacons for certain Harbours
in this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Ac for pro-
viding Buoys and Beacons for the Jarbours
therein mentioned, and for a nautical Survey of
the Harbours of Charlottetown and Tree Rivers.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 16, 1839.
MESSAGE from the Legislative Council,

hy Mr. Desbrisay:
Mr..Speaker;

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intituled An Act to revive and continue
an Act therein mentioned, relating to the shutting
up of old Roads, without any amendment.

And also-
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Actfor the relief of ceriain ofi
the American Loyalists and disbanded Provin-
cial Troops, and their Representatives, with1

several amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Couneil to the Bill intituled An Act for the relief
of certain of the Anerican Loyalists and dis-
banded Provincial Troops, and their Representa-
tives, were read the first time, and are as follow :
Polio 1, lino iO-Strike out from the word "Claimants"

to the word " acepted," in the third line
of the second folio, both inclusive, and in-
sert-Proprietors of Lands in this Island,
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<or their Attorneys for them, signed and
'delivered a Paper te the Right Honor-

able Lord North, at that time one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, of which the following is a

<Copy,viz :-
' We the undersigned Proprietors of

Lands in the Colony of Saint John,
being informed that many ofthe Loyal-
ists at New York prefer a Seulement in
that Island to one in Nova Scolia; and
being very desirous of encouraging such
a preference, and of affording an Asylum
to those deserving fellow subjects, do
engage for ourselves, or as Attorneys
for others, to grant, as we hold of the

f Crown, and in the same proportions to
each family as the other Loyal Emi.
grants receive in Nova Scolia, One
fourth of the quantity of Lands placed
opposite to our Names, which they shall
receive, upon their arrivai at Charlotte-
toien, by application to the Governor
and Council : and that they may receive
the said Lands in the fairest and most
impartial manner, we will direct that
the whole be divided by the Surveyor
General into Parcels, of not less than
One Thousand Acres each, and drawn
for by Ballot before the Governor and
Council. In consideration of the pre-
ference expressed by those Loyal Emi.
grants, and of the conditions offered
by us, we have the fullest confidence
that your Lordship will give instructions
te the Commander-in-Chief of His
Majesty's Forces at New York, to fur-
nish such Loyalists as prefer a settle-
ment in Saint John's, with Provisions
and Transports to carry them to Char.
lottetown, and every other necessary,
sncb as is given te those who go to
Nova Scotia: and that your Lordship
will also give such instructions to the
Governor of Saint John's, as will place
such Emigrants, in every respect, on a
similar footing with their brethren who
seule in Nova Scotia. The undersign.
cd are the more zealous in promoting
this measure, as they are persuaded it
will greatly advance the prosperity of
an infant Colony, which, fvnm its natii.
ral and relative situation, is peculiarly
adapted to become a permanent and
valuablo possession to Great Britain.
And they confide in your Lordship's

« wisdom and equity, that you will obtain
for themr such an abatement of Quit
Rent, as will place them on an equality
with their neighbouring Colonies, and,
by that means, remove a cause which
may prevent many faithful subjects to
this Country from emigrating to that

'Island from the American Staies, and
which has hitherto obstructed the settle.

<ment and prosperity of this Colony.'
(Signed) Acres.

Edward Lewis 20,000
John Townson 10,000
John Stuar't 10,000
Richard Burke 15,000
John Morteux 20,000
Robert Mackay 20,000
Alexander Anderson 20,000
John Patterson 20,000
John Patterson, Attor-

ney for Walter Pat-
terson - 40,000

John Patterson, Attor-
ney for Andrew Todd 21,000

John Patterson, for
Isaac Todd - - 20,000

John Townson, for
Charles Pearce - 10,000

Daniel Berreau, for
Isaac Panchard - 20,000

Lawrence Sulivan 80,000
Philip Stephens 20,000
Lord Townshend, for

Acres and gives
Two Thousand to a
Loyalist, who is to
draw for it in the
mode prescribed a-
bove - - - 20,000

Lord Townshend, for
General Honeywood 10,000

Lord Townshend, for
the Lord Chief Baron
Montgomery - 60,000

Polio 2, line 3-Afier the word " accepted," insert the
word "and."

Folio 7, line 8-After the word "l Law," insert " also."
Polio 16, line 14-Strike out from the word " on" to the

word " Island," in lino 19, inclusive.
Folio 17, line 1-Strike out from the word " and" to

the word " conditions," in the third lino
of the same folio.

Samejolio, ines 4 and 9-Strike out the word " that."
Samefolio, line 20-Strike out from the word '• Claimants"

to the word " Townships," in folio 18,
lino 2, and insert •Proprieters of Town-
, ships, who purchased thini from the
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Grantees, the said Grantees and Pur-
chasers having neglected to perform

' the conditions of their Grants from the
« Crown."

Folio 18. line 6-Strike out from the word "l raising," to
the word "l instituted," inclusive, and in-
sert t11e words " did institute."

Samefolio, line 11-After the word " Chancery," insert
the word "l and."

Samefolio, ine 16-Strike out from the word " or," to
the word " Lands," inclusive.

Folio 19, ine 2-Strike out from the word " behalf," to
the word "I the," in the 5th lino, inclu-
sive.

Same folio, line 6-After the word " Loyalists," insert " and
" disbanded Troops."

Samcefolio. line 8-After the word "locations," insert
and whicl Act subscquently received
lis Majesty's assent."

Sanefolio, Zine 10-Strike ont from the word "and," to
the word " thereof," in the 3d line, folio
20, inclusive.

Folio 20, ine 3-Strike out from the word " and," ta the
word " claimants," in lino 10.

Samefolio, ine 11-Strike ont " the want of means," and
insert "their poverty."

Samefolio, ine 13-After the word "Law," insert the
words " and Equity, the said Loyalists and

Sotliers."

Samefolio, Zine 24-Strike out froni the word " and," to
the word " Government," in the last line,
inclusive.

Folio 21, line 3-After the word "aIll," insert " such."
Samefolio, ine 10-Strike ont the words " Proprietary

" Claimants," and insert " Proprietors."
Samefolio, Zine 17-After the word " Lands," insert the

words " in the proportion hereinafter
"mentioned."

Samefolio, same line-Strike out from the word " now,"
to the word " liercafter," and insert " at
" the time being may."

Samefolio, ine 23-Strike out the word "competent,"
and insert the word "Ilawful."

Folio22, lineS-Strike ont from the word "get," tothe word
made," inclusive, and insert the words
and lie is liereby empowered to examine

" such Witnesses on oath, and ta take
" such affidavits."

Samefolio, line 16-Strike out the words "very one,"
and insert the word " each."

Saie folio, ine 19-After the word "ail," insert the word
Il American."

Samiefolio, line 23-After the word " lodge," insert the
word " lte."
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Folio 23, line 4-Strike out the word "state," and insert
the word "statement."

Sanefolio, Zine 14-Strike out the words " and attested."
Samefolio, Zine 15-Strike out the word " state," and

insert the word "lstatement."
Folio 25, Zine 8-Strike out from the word " providing,"

to the word " Crown," in the last lino,
both inclusive.

Folio 26, Zine 4-Strike out from the word " that," to the
word "l hereafter," both inclusive, and in-
sert " which at the time being may."

Saiefolio, ine 7-Strike out from the word "aIt," to the
word "purchase," in the 11th line, inclu-
sive, and insert " a Grant for such quan-
" tity of Land as he or his ancestor, or the

vender under whom le claims, would
"have been entitled to, assncli American

Loyalist, disbanded Officer or Soldier,
as aforesaid.

"Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if any
American Loyalist, disbanded Oflicer or Soldier, as afore-
said, bis Heirs or Assigne, shall succeed in substantiating
to the satisfaction of the said Commissioner, and of the
said two branches of the Legislature, his or their claim to
any particular quantity or description of Land, by virtue of
any location, or of any Minute of Council, ordering any
such particular quantity or description of Land to be loca-
ted to sucb American Loyalist, disbanded Oicer or Sol-
dier, which Land, at the time of the passing of this Act,
shall continue to romain in the seisin or possession of any
Proprietor or Proprietors, by whom or on whose behalf the
aforesaid Memorial to the Riglit Honorable Lord North
was subscribed and delivered, or in the scisin or posses-
sion of persons claiming by inheritance from or under the
said Proprietor or Proprietors, it shall and may be lawful
for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Administratorof the
Government for the time being, by and witi the advice of
Her Majesty's Executive Council, to issue a Warrant of
Survey to the Surveyor General, directing him ta lay off
and survey such quantity and description of Land, as the
said American Loyaliste, disbanded Officers or Soldiers,
their Hoirs and Assigns, shall so succeed in establishing
their claims to; and upon the due Execution of the said
Warrant of Survey, and the return thereof into the Sacre-
tary's Office, a Grant shall be issued by the Administrator
of the Government for the time being, under the Great Seal
of this Island, of the Land so laid off and surveyed to the
said American Loyalist, disbanded Officer or Soldier, bis
Heirs or Assigns; and in case the said Proprietor or Pro-
prieturs, their Hoirs or Representatives, shall have sold or
leased such Lands before the passing of this Act, then it
shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or
other Administrator of the Goverument for the time being,
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by and with the advice ind consent of Her Mnjesty's
Executive Council, to issue a Warrant of Survey to the
Surveyor General, directing him to lay off and survey other
portions of unoccupied Land renaining in the possession
of the said Proprietor or Proprietors, his Ileirs or Repre-
sentatives, to the extent to which the said American Loy-
alists, disbanded Officers or Soldiers, their Heirs or As-
signs, would becorne entitled by virtue of such claims as
aforesaid ; and upon the due execution of the said Warrant of
Survey, and the return thereof into the Secretary's Office,
a Grant shall be issued by the Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, under the Great Scal of this
Island, of the Lands so laid off and surveyed to the said
Amerizan Loyalist, disbanded Officer or Soldier, his Heirs
or Assigns.

Folio 27, ine 9-Strike out from the word " Provided," to
the word "l aforesaid," in line 1, ir.Iu-
sive.

SCHEDULE (A.)
Lines 9 é 10-Strike out the words "l hereby certify,"

and insert the words " make oath and
"say."

Line 10-Strike out the word " state," and insert the
word Il statenent."

Line 13-After the word "l attest," ir:;zit the word "the."
Line 18-Leave out the words " an entire," and insert the

word " the."
Last line-Strike ont the word " in," and insert the words

to substantiate."
SCIIEDULE (B.).

Line 7-After the word 'lshilling," insert " For every

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
he suspended, as far as respects the said amend-
ments ; and that the sanie be read a second
time in the afternoon's sitting.

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council tu the Bill intituiled An Act Io revive
and continue an Act for regulating the sale of
the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in Exe-
cutionr was, according to order, read a second
time

0. icred, That the Tenth Rule of this Bouse-
he suspended, as far as respects the said amend-
ment.

And then Mr. Palmer moved to resolve, that
this House doth concur with the Council in the
said amendnment.

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, in amendment to
tie motion, that after the word " that," all bc
struck out, and the following substituted-" the
" amendment made by the Legislative Council

abe disagreed to."
The House divided on the motion of amend-

ment:

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Dingtell,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. V. Dingitell,

YEAS :
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Macintosh.

NAYs:
lion. J. S. Maedonald, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Maefarlane.
lion. Mr. Pope,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Then main motion, as amended, was then put

and carried.

Resolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to draw up reasons to be offer-
cd to the Legislative Council, at a Conference,
for disagrecing to the amendment made by
their Honors to the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Rae
and Mr. Fraser do compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Palmer, by command of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, presented to the House
an Estimate of the probable expense of comple-
ting certain alterations in the Jail Yard at Char-
lottetown, and for making an additional Yard,
for the separation of Prisoners.

Resolved, T at the said Document be now
referred to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macneill took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Macneill reported. that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which lie vas direct-
cd to submit to the House, whenever it shall be
pleased to reccive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-mor-
row.

A motion being made that the engrossed Bill,
intituied An Actfor providine Buoys and Bea-
cons for the Ilarbours therein nentioned, and
for a nautical Survey of the Harbours of Char-
lottelown and Three Rivers, be now read the
third time.

Mr. Le Lacheur moved, in amendment, to
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strike out the word "now," and at the end of The House divided on the motion of amend-
the question insert " this day three months. ment:

The House divided on the motion of aniend- YEAS:
ment: Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. . Dingwell.

YEAS Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Dalziel, NÂTS:
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. J. Dingwell, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Beck. Ar. Montgomery, Mr. Clark,

NAYs: Mr. Daiziel, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. IIacneill, hir. Forbes, Mr. Le Lackeur, Mr. Longworth,
lon. J. S. Macdonald, hr. Clark, Mr. Rat, Hon. Mr. Pope,
lion. Mr. Pope, Mr. Gvrmmi, ion. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Thomson, hIr. Longworth, Mr. Arbudde, Mr. 3faefarlant.
Mr. Marfarlane, Me. Yeo, Mr. Palmer, Me. Forbes,
Mr. Palmer, e. Rue, Mr. W. Dingwell, Mr. Macneill.
Mr. W. Dingwell, Mr, Montgomery. Mr. Bec,

ir. Arbuckle, So it passed in te negative.
Sa it passed in the negative. The question being then put on the main mo-
The question being then put on the main tion, IlThat the Bill do pass,11

carried in the affirmative. It as resolved i the affirmative.
int it wasr. Ordered, That Mr. Tomson do

An mteid Bei mase read the tBildo tilnas said Bill to the Legistative Council, carry he
A moionbcig mde hat he ih o nss; their concurrence.

Mr. D. aMcdonald moved, as an amnendment
t the question, that the House do core t0 a The amendments ade by the Legisative
Resolution as foloeth: Council to the Biu inttuled An Acfor te re-

RESOLVED, That a Coininitea bo appointed te prepare lief of certain of the Ametican Loyalisis and!

motion itina wasps carie inei theafiratve

an Address ta His Excelleacy the Lieutenant Governo disbanded Pi
praying that ho wiIl ho pleased t cause a Survey to Bi slntatlves, were, according to order, red a se-
miade of the Harbours of Charlottetown and Thrce Rivers, cond time.
and t give directions for the asying down Buoys and Orderd, That the said amendments be
ercting Beacons t, the said Harbours, where deemed committed to a Committee of the whole fouse
necessary-to h derayed out or th suin appropriated by to-norrov.
mae ofue this Session for that purpos-and that the fur
ther consideration of the Bill b postponed until this day Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
tTHree inonthd. idat oleven mto ofa

WEDNESDAY, April 17, 1839.

MI R. D. MACDONALD, from the Com-mittee appointed to draw up reasons to
bc offered to the Legislative Council, at a Con-
ference, for disagreeing to the amendment made
by their Honors to the Bill intituled An Act to
revive and continue an Act for regulating the Sale
of the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in
Execution, presented to the House the Report of
the(34aid Committee-and the Report was again
read at the Clerk's Table, and is as follows :

The circumstance of a great majority of the cultivators
of this Colony holding land in tenancy, would excite in
the House of Assembly a desire to prevent cultivators

from being no far at the mercy of rigorous creditors, as ta
be liable ta be turned out of their homes, on a notice of a
few days, by a creditor attaching and selling the cultiva-
tor's title, by the same short process as a chattel; but as
the majority of the cultivators are unable ta pay the rents
which are demanded from them by the Proprietary claim.
ants, and are by them or their Agents threatened with
ejectment, it seeme of less consequence ta provide against
their being deprived of their farms by another class of
creditors-still, however, as the favourable locations of
some individuals, and the great improvements made there-
on, render their possessions really valuable; and as a
change, by which the grent part of the cultivators might
for a time remain tenants -he Crown, was net improba.
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ble, it appeared right to take some measures for the protec-
tion of what now is or soon might be valuable.

On examining the measure, it appeared desirable to
make a distinction between leases of short duration and
leases of long duration; and although in ninety-nine out
ofone hundred leases, the person claiming rent claims it
for land which was a wilderness when the cultivator settled
thereon, yet as several freeholders have leased their im.
proved farms to others, sometimes vith stock, it appeared
necessary to make such provisions as these several cases
might require.

A further provision appeared necessary in regard to
leased property within the towns; but as on a subject
which, if thus entered into, would have so many different
bearings, there seemed no prospect of procuring an unani.
mity of opiniouî, at this late period of the Session, it ap.
peared advisable to pass, for no longer than two yenrs, an
Act whercin none of these separate provisions should enter,
in the belief that within that period, and without delaying
other public matters, the Legislature could mature a men-
sure which ought to satisfy all those interested therein.

Ordered, That the said Report be now taken
into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the
said Report into consideration.

Mr. Thtonson noved, that the BRport be dis-
agreed to, and the following subg(ituted:

i The late period of the Session at which the
Bill vas brouglit in, precluded the House from
entering niinutely into a variety of proposed
amendments deemed requisite ; the House there-
fore passed the Bill for tivo years only, in order
that the House, at an early period, might consi-
der maturcly such proposed amendnents."

The House divided on the question
YEAS :

Mr. Thiomson,
lMr.lDaziel,

r. Gorman.

INAyS :
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. illacill,
M r. J. Dingwell, Mr. TW Dingwell,
Mr. Longworih, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. illacfarlane, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Macintosh.
Mr. Becek,

So it passed in the negative.
A motion being made that the Report of the

Special Conmittee be adopted by the House;
The flouse divided on the question:

YEAs :
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Mlacnteill,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. W. Dingwell,

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Mlfaciniosh,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Forbes.

NAYS:
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Thonson,
M r. Yea, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Clark. Mr. Gorman.

And the numbers being equally divided, Mr.
Speaker gave his casting vote in the negative.

Then the Bouse adjourned for one hour.

And leing met-

1'esolved, That this House do now resoive
itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse, to
consider the expediency of drawing up reasons
to be offered to the Legislative Council, at a
Conference, for disagreeing to the amendment
made by tlicir Honors to the Bill intituled
An Act to revive and continue an Act for regn-
lating the sale of the Interest of Leaseholders,
whien taken in Execution.

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Coinittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committece.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
M. D., Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to a Resolution ; which Resolu-
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is as followeth :

Resolved, That the following reasons be of-
fered to the Legislative Council, at a Confer-
ence, for disagreeing ta their amendment tothe
said Bill:

That the leasehold interests are of unequal value, some
being for a long term of years, and others for a shorter
period; some leases are et a high rent, and probably of no
value, while on other leasehold lands the tenant's improve.
ments far exceed the landlord's fee simple interest, and
it is necessary tliat the Legislature should, at an early
period, take tlie subject into consideration, and bring in a
Bill more generally applicable to the different classes of
Leaseliolders.

That the reason which induced this House to pass
the Bill in its present shape was, that the late period of the
Session rendered it, in many respects, inconvenient to
enter upon the full consideration oa subjecton which such a
vnriety of opinions were known to be entertained, and
tierefore to pnss the Bill for a shorter period than that pro-
posed by the Legislative Council, would, without subject-
ing leaseholders to any practical inconvenience, afford to
the Members of both Houses of the Legislature sufficient
time to mature their opinions upon a subject so important
to a large class of the community.
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Mr. Thonson moved, in amendment to the
Report, that the said Reasons be disagreed to,
and the followiiig substituted:-

"That the House of Assembly, in passing the
Bill at so late a period of the Session for the
period of two years only, did so in order to afford
time to consider such amendments as by many
Members of the House were deemed necessary
to be introduced inta the Bill, relative to the
different periods at which Leasehold property
of terms of from one year to 999 years ought to
be sold."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
nient:

YEAS:
Mr. Thomson,
lion. J. S. Macdonald,

NAys:
Mr. Fraser,
Air. Le Lacheur,
M r. Dalziel,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
M r. J. Din gwcell,
Mr. ilacncill,
Mr. V. Dingwell,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Longworth,

Mr. Hudson.

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Gurman,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Arbuckle,
M r. Macfarlane,
Mr. Macintosh.

So it passed in the negative.
A motion bciiig made, that the Report of

Commit tee he agreed to
The House divided on the question:

M r. Clark,
Mr. I. Diigiwell,
Mr. . Dingwell,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Montgomery,

YEAS:
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. D facdonald,
Mr. MFacneill,
Mr. A rbuckle,
Mr. Marfarlane,
Mr. Dalziel.

NAys:
lon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Judson,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. T/omson,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Yeu.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with
the Legislitive Couicil, on the subject matter
of the amendment made to the Bill intituled
An Act to revive and continue an Act for regu-
lating the sale of the interest of Leaseholders,
when taken in Exection-and that upon such
Conference the Committee of this House be
directed to communicate to the Committee of
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the Legislative Council the reasons agreed to by
this House for disagreeing to the said amend-
ment.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to
the Legislative Council, and desire the said Con-
ference.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Le
Lacheur, Mr. Rae and Mr. Fraser be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

Mr. Macneill, fron the Committee of the
ivhole House, to consider the Estimate of the
probable expense of completing certain altera-
tions in the Jail Yard of Charlottetown, repor-
ted, according to order, the Resolution of the
said Committee ; which Resolution being again
read at the Clerk's Table, was, on the question
put thereon, agreed to by the House, and is as
folloveth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that it is expedient to make certain
alterations in the Yard of the Jail at Charlotte-
town, and also to provide an additional Yard for
the separation of criminals, froin persons con-
fmned for debt; and that an humble Address be
presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to
cause the same to be carried into effect, agreea-
bly to the Estimate furnished by the visiting
Magistrates-provided the expense thereof does
not exceed the sum of Fifty-five Pounds, in
addition to the Twenty Pounds already voted
iii Committee of Supply.; and this House will,
at its next Session, provide for the same.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Lonigvorth
and Mr. Thomson be a Committee to prepare
the draught of an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, in accordance with
the above reported Resolution.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the amendments made by the
Legislative Council to tie Bill intituled An Act
for the relief of certain of the Anerican Loyalists
and disbanded Provincial Troops, and their
Representatives, being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of

the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmnan reported, that the Committec
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had made some progress, and had directed him The flouse dividcd on the question
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Comnittec have leave AYS, 8,
to sit again to-miorrow. 1Ns 2to Ctaau t-orw So it passcd in the negative.

A motion being made, that Mr. W. Dingwell
have leave to absent limself from this House TMen the louse adjourned until to-morrow,
for the renainder of the Session, on urgent at Elevcn o'cloek.
business;

THURSDAY, April 18, 1839.
T HlE Order of the Day, for the flouse in

Committee on the further consideration
of the amendments made by the Legislative
Courncil to the Bill intituled An Actfor the re-
lief of certain of the American Loyalists and
disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Repre-
sentatives, heing read

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
flon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
The Hon J. S. Macdonald reported, that the

Comnittee had corne to a Resolution; which
Resolution ias again read at the Clerk's Table,
and, on the question put thereon, agreed to by
the [bouse, and is as followeth:

Resolved, Tlhat this flouse doth concurwiith the
Legisl;ative Council in their amendments to the
said Bill.

A Message fron the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay :

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a Con-

ference, as is desired by the louse of Assem-
bly, on the anendnent made to the Bill intitu-
led An Act to revive and continue an Act for
reaulating the sale of the Interest of Leaseliolders,
whken taken in Execution-and have appointed
the Honorables Mr. Attorney General and Mr.
Livctt a Conmittee to manage the said Confer-
ence--to meet in the Committec Roon instan-
ter.

And then he withdrew.
And the unames of the Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-

Mý'r. D. illacdonald reported, that the Mana-
gers had beenî at the Conference, and had com-
plied with the Instructions given theni by this
House.

A Message fron the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a further

Conference with the House of Assembly, on the
su1ject-matter of the last Conference-and have
appointed the sam: Comnittee who nanaged
the last Conference a Committec to manage
this further Conference--to meet in the Com-
mittee Room instanter.

And then ie withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the sulject matter of the last Con-
ference.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Mliacdonald do go to
the Council, and acquaint ihem therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee Who
managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this furtier Conference.

Aud the narnes of the Managers being called
over, they went te the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. D. Mllacdonald reported, that the Mana-

gers hlad been at the Conference, and lad met
the Managers on behalf of the Legislative Coun-
cil, who had delivered to theni their reasons for
insisting on their aniendment te the Bill ; and
lie delivered in the reasons at the Clerk's Table,
where they were again read, and arc as fol-
low:

That the adoption by the Ilouse of Assembly of the
amendment made by the Legisiative Council to the Bill to
revive and continue an Act for regulating the sale of the
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Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in Execution, will
not preclude the Assembly, et its next or any subsequent
Session, from proposing to the Council any well.matured
plan for further protecting the interest of Leaseholders,
when taken in Execution; and while nu grenter inconve-
nience can possibly arise in altering or amending the
Act in question, should the same be deemed necessary,
whether it be passed for ten years or for two years, it will
effectually secure protection to this deserving class of set-
tiers, under any circumstances, for a longer period of time
than that limited in the Bill, as ont up by the Ilouse of
Assembly.

Ordered, That the said Reasons do lie on the
Table.

Riesolved, That this flouse will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the expediency of making
further provision than that provided by the Act,
7 Will. 4, cap. 31, towards erecting the Colonial
Building therein authorized to be built, with a
view of rendering the said Building sufficiently
commodious for the accommodation of the Su-.
preme Court and its Offices.

Then the flouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Reasons communicated by
the Legislative Council, in Conference, for in-
sisting on their amendnent to the Bill to revive
and continue the Act for regulating the sale of
the Interest of Leaseholders, when taken in
Execution, be now referred to a Committee of
the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee had

cone to a Resolution; which Resolution ivas
again read at the Clerk's Table, and, on the
question put thereon, agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth :

Resolved, That this House doth concur with
the Legislative Council, in their amendment to
the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do carry
back the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this House hath agreed to their amend-
ment.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 19, 1839.

O RDERED, That the Hon. Mr. Pope have
leave to introduce a Bill to prevent the

issue or circulation of Notes by private Bankers
in this Is\and.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
flouse; and the same was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as respects this Bill.

And the said Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-

ted to a Committece of the whole House.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the

said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Pope took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The lon. Mr. Pope reported, that the Com-

rnittee had gone through the Bill, and made
an amendment thereto; which amendment vas
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, he
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act topre-
vent the issue, re-issue, or circulation of Prvate
Bank Notes in this Island.

A Message from the Legisiative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to anend a certain Act
therein mentioned, relating to Pounds, without
any amendment.
And also-

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act for the regulation ofthe Fishery
i Reserves in this Island, with several anendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the
House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Legislative
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Council to the Bill intituled An Acifor the regu-
lation of tle Fishery Reserves in this Island,
were read the first time, and are as follow:
Folio 1, line 6-Strike out from the word ' issued," toa

the word " made," in the 16th line of
folio 19, both inclusive, and insert-

benring date on the Sth day of July, in
the year of our Lord One thousand
seven hundred and sixty-seven, wns
graciously plensed to direct, that in order
to promote and encourage the Fisheries,
for which many parts of this Island are
conveniently situated, there be a clause
in the Grant of each Townsiip that
abuts upon the sea shore, containing a
Reservation of liberty to all liis Majes.
ty's subjects in general, of carrying on
a frec Fishery on the coasts of the said
Township, and of crecting Stages and
other necessary Buildings for the said
Fishery, within the distance t five
hundred feet from highwater mark.

And Whereas the Grants of Townships Numbers Two
(2), Ten (10), Fifteen (15), Sixteen (16), Nineteen (19),
Twenty-one (21), Twenty-thrce (23), Forty-three (43),
Forty-five (45), Forty-seven (47), Fifty.three (53) ani
Fifty-nine (59) contain the following reservation :-
• And ihrtler saving and reserving a free liberty to ail Ilis
4 Majesty's subjects of carrying on a free fisiery or fisl.
' cries on any part or parts of the consts of the said Town-

ship, and Of erecting stages, and oiler necessary build-
ings for the said fishery or C:sheries, within the distance
iof Five hundred feet from higiwater nark:' And

whereas the Grants of Townships Nurmbers One (1), Thrce
(3), Four (4), Five (5), Seven (7). Nine (9), Thirteen
(13), Fourteen (14), Eighteen (18), Twcenty.two (22),
Twenty-fouir (24), Thirty (30), Thirty-three (33), Thirty-
four (34), 'Thirty-five (35), Thirty-six (36), Thirty-seven
(37), 'Thirty-eight (38), Thirty-uine (39), Forty (40),
Forty-one (4 1), Forty-two (42), Fifty (50), Fifty-one (51),
Fifty-four (.54), Fifty-five (.55), Fifty-six (.56), Sixty-one
(61), Sixty-two (62), Sixty-three (63) and Sixty-four (64)
contain the following reservation :- And further saving

amd reserving, for the disposal of lis Majesty, his Ileirs
and Successors, Five hundred feet from higli water mark,
on the coast of the Tract of Land hcreby granted, to
erect stages, and atiher necessary buildings for carrying
n the Fislhery :'-And whereas the Riglht liorable

Lord Gleneig, Iler Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, by two several Despatches, bearing date
respectively the Tenth day of May, and the Fourteentti
day ofSeptemrber, One thousanld eiglht imndred and thirty-
ciglt, con veyci authority to the Lieutenant Governor of
this island ihor throwing open toal Britisli subjects engaged
in the said Fisieries, the said last mentioned reservations,

and to place the same under the same conditions and
restrictions as those which have been reserved for the
use of ail Britisli subjects engaged in the Fisieries, ta be
regulated by such Laws as might be found necessary for
preventing iniprovident and injurions practices im& carrying
ihem on And whereas but asmalil proportion of the said
R Ieservations lhas hîitherto been reqmired for the purpose
of carrying on a Fishery, and many oftthem have been sold
nuid leased with the adjoining Lands, by the original Gran-
tees of sucli Townships, or their Heirs orAssigns, and have
been cleared and cultivated, and dwelling houses and other
valuable buildings have been erected thereon ; and it is
but just and equitable that the said Lessees and Purchasers,
and their Ilcirs and Assigns, should be quieted im their
respective possessions of the said Reservations, and that
the future uses dnd occupations of the said Reservations
should be regulated by Law:-Be it therefore enacted, by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That
the clause ii the Grants froni the Crown of the following
Townships, to wit, Numbers One (1), Three (3), Four (4),
Five (5), Seven (7), Niie (9), Thirteenu (13), Fouuteen
(14), Eighteen (18), Twenity-two (22), Twenty-four (24),
Thirty (30), Thirty-three (33), Thirty-four (34), Thirty-
live (35), Thirty.six (36), Thirty-seven (37), Tiirty-eight
(38), Thirty-nine (39), Forty (40), Forty-one (41), Forty-
two (42), Fifty (50), Fifty-one (51), Fifty-four (54), Fifty-
five (55), Fifty-six (56), Sixty-one (61), Sixty-two (62),
Sixty-three (63) and Sixty-four (64), reservinig Five hun.
dred feet on the coasts thereof respiectively, for the dispo-
sal of lis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, for a Fishery,
sall bc construed to have the sanie meaning and effect,
so far as extending thi right to all British subjects to the
use of the said Reservations, for Ile purpose of carrying
n a Fishery thereon, with the reservations contained in
the Grants from the Crownî of the following Townships, ID
wit, Numubers Two (2), Ten (10), Fifteen (15), Sixteen
(16), Nineteen (19), Twenty-one (21), Twenty-three (23),
Forty-three (43), Forty-five (45), Forty-seven (47), Fifty-
three (53) and Fifty-ntine (59)-any thing in tIhe said Grants
of the said tirat enmerated Townships to the contrary
thereof in any vise notwithstanding.

Anud wlhereas no Grants from the Crown of ttie follow-
ing Townships appear on record in this Island, to wit,
Numîbers Eigit (8), Twelve (12), Twenty (20), Twenty.
five (25), Forty-four (44) and Forty-six (46):* Be it tiere-
fore enacted, Tint if, at any period afier the passing of
this Act, anuy of the said Grants shaia be placed on record,
and it shall appenr that a reservation on the coast thereof,
ini the form of ither of the Reservations set forth in the
preamible of this Act, is containied in the sanie, then the
said Reservation ini the said Grant, so recorded, shall be
subject to aIl the enacmnents and provisions contained in
this Act, relating Io the Reservations in Ie Grants from
the Crown, of the severail Townshiiis ierein before enu-
merated.

And bc it fiirtier enacted, Tiat in all cases where any
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person or persons, who at the time of the passing of tiis
Act shall be in the bonafide possession or occupation of
any of the said Fishery Reserves, either by virtue of any
Deed, Grant, Lease, or Agreement for Lease, or other
Conveyance, fron any original Grantee, his Ileirs or As.
signs, every such person or persons, their leirs, Execu-
tors, Administrators or Assigns, shail be, and they are
hereby confirmed in their several possessions and occupa-
tiens as aforesaid, subject nevertheless to the rigit reserved
for a fre' Fishery for ail Her Majesty's subjects, as herein-
aCter provided, under the following limitation and restric-
tion (that is te say)-that no portion of the said Reserve
which shall b occupied by any Building of any description,
Parm-yard, Garden, Orchard, Mill-dam or Shipyard, or
on the front side, or end nearest the coast of any Building,
Parmn-yard, Gardon, Orchard, M1ill-dam orShipyard, or
witmin the spaco ofSixty feet of any otier side or end of
nny Building, Farnm-yard, Garden, Orciard, Mill-dami or
Shipyard, as aforesaid, shall b liable te be occupied for
the purpose of carrying oi the said Fishery during the
continuance of the tern for which suchl person or persons
shall be in sucl bonta fide possession or occupation, as
aforesaid.

And b it further enacted, That te prevent persons hold-
ing such Reserves, or any part or parts thereof, under any
demise or lease, or agreement for a demise or lease,
(whether the sane b written or paroi), fron any Proprie-
tor or Proprietors of any Lands adjoinimg thereto, from
being harassed by suits at Law, for the recovery of any
Remît already accrued due, or that might hereafter accrue
due, thereon, in respect of sueh part or parts of the said
Reserves, under anmy such demnise or lease, or agreement
for a demise or lease, as aforesaid, no Proprietor or Pro.
prietors shall b entitied tu bring any action, or recover ini
any Court of Law ii this Island, aigainst any Tenant or
Tenants, Lessec or Lessees, in the occupation of any part
or parts of the said Reserves, under any sucl demnise or
lease, or agreement for a demise or lease, as aforesaid, for
any rent due, or ierafter to accrue due, in respect of such
Reserves : And if on the trial of any action for Remit, the
Defeindant or Defendants shalil prove that ail the Remnt for
which such action shall upon sucl trial appear te have
been broughît lias been paid or satisfied, except such por-
tion thereof as mnay have necrnied due in respect of land oi
the said Raserve, tien such Defendant or Defendants nmay
give this Act in evidence, under the general issue, and the
sanie shal in such case be ieid a suflicient ansver in nuy
Court of this Island, to entitle such Defendant or Defend-
ants te a Verdict in his or tIheir favour; and the said Court
shall tax te the said Defendant or Defendants such costs
as are usuially taxed, wicnm a Verdict isgiven for the De.
fondant in the said Court: Provided always, that nothing
heroin contained shal extend, or be construed to extend,
te any suit or sinits, action or actions, now instituted or
pending, or which shall be brought or conmenced before
the passing of this Act, in any Court of this Iland.
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And be il further enacted, That no such Tenant or Ton.
ants, Lessce or Lessees, shall be entitled to bring any action
or suit, cithor at Law or in Equity, against any Proprie.
tor or Landiord whoshall have denised or leased, or agreed
to demnise or ]ease, any of the said Reserves, or any parts fr
portions thereof, for any damages ihatsoever, by reason of
the said Tenant or Tenants, Lessee or Lessees, being evic-
ted fron, or disturbed in his or their possession of such
Reserves, or aniy part thercof, by virtue of this Act; and in
any action or suit so brought or commenced in any Court of
Law or Equity, for the purposes aforesaid, the Proprietor
or Landiord nmay give this Act in evidence, as a full an.
swer thereto; and ifsuch suit or action shall be brought at
Law, the Defindant or Defendants shall b entitied to a
Verdict in his or their favour, with costs, te bo taxed as
usual in sucl cases ; and if in Equity, the Complainant's
Bill shall be dismnissed with costs te the said Defendant or
Defendants, as is usual in such cases.

And whereas grent mischief and inconvenience may re-
suit from permitting persons wrongfully in possession of
parts of the said Reserves to hold the same agninst the
Proprietor, Lessor or Owner of the Lands adjacent te, and
in the rear thereof, notwithstanding such persons may be
liable te be ejected or amoved from such Lands in rear
ihereof:-For the preventing of which, be il therofore
enacted, Tiat wihenever any Proprietor, Lessor or Owner
of Lands inmnediately in rear and adjacent te the said
Fishmery Reserves, shall, would or may be able te maintain
an action against the Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or Oc-
cupiers of such Lands, for recovering the possession there-
of, such Proprietor, Lessor or Owner shail also have a
right te enter into or maintain an action against such or
any Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or Occupiers, having
or being in possession of any part or parts of the said Re.
serves, adjacent to and in front of such Lands, unleiss such
Tenant or Teanamts, Occipier or Occupiers, shall show a
good and legi righit and title thereto, or te the possession
thereof:-Anid in like manner, b il further enacted, Tiat
wvhenever any Rent shall be duo and in arrear, for and in
respect of any Lands adjacent te, and in the rear of the said

i Reserves, and the Lessor or Landlord thereof shalnil b en-
titled te distrain therefor on such Lands, il shahl and may
be lawful for such Lessor or Landiord, te enter upon any
part or parts of the said Reserve, and distrain thereon, for
the purpose of satisfying sucl arrears of Rent, although
by virtue of this Act, sucl Reit may be only due and in
arrear in respect of or chargeable on the Land adjacent te,
and in rear of the part of the said Reserves upon which
sucl entry nmay be se made, or distress taken : Provided,
that the persmi or persons in possession of the part of the
said Reserves, it which sueh Lessor or Landlord shail
go, enter or distrain, be Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or
Occupiers of the Land adjacent te and in rear thereof,
and in respect of which such lRent shall have accrued due:
And further provided always, that nothing in this clause
contained shall extend, or b construed to extend, te give
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any right of action or suit against, or in any way to enable
or empower any Proprietor, Lessor or Owner, to disturb,
injure or molest any person or persons in the possession
of, or occupying any part of, the said Reserves for fishing
purposes, nccording to and under the provisions of this
Act, or to extend, or be construed to extend, to nffect,
change, alter, take away, or in anywise interfere with the
riglt of ler Majesty, lier Ileirs or Successors, to the
whole, or any part, of the said Reserves; but that as bc.
tween lier said Mnjesty, lier Ileirs and Successors, and
such iProprictors, Lessors or Owners, the riglt to the said
Reserves shall stand and bo in the sanie pliglht and con-
dition as if this clause liad not been enacted.

And bc it furtlier enacted, Tiat whiiere any land that
may be boundled iy the sea coast of this Island lins been
granted or sold by the Crown, or on bhoof of the Crown,
or by the autl.ority of the Act of the General Assembly
intitulc il n A <t ta authori:r the sale of Lanrh.; in this 1s/and,
reserred as sites for Chiurrhrs, and for Girbe and School
Lands, iii pieces or parcels. iot excecding Three luiindred
acres in ane pieccor parcel, without any allowance or de-
duction having been made for the said Reservation in the
said Grants or Deeds, then, and in suci case, suli Cran.
tee or Feoffee shall not be fiable or subject to the said
Reservation, but bhail retain the saine, and keep possession
theroof, peaceably and quietly, the saie as if this Act had
not beoie made.

And w'heroas il is net reasonable or just that the Frce-
holders and Teiantry of this Island should be hiarassed
vith frequent and expensive litigation, if it cani bo prevent-

cd; but it is ievrticless probable, that in consequence or
the numerous disputes and cotroversies likely to occur,
as to the extent of the said Fishery Reserves, they will be
exposed ta the saine, iiless the extent of the said Reserves
hc in sonie way defined and ascertaiied-I-'or remedying of
whicli, and for the presenting of narassig und ruinous
litigation, lie it therefoe further enacted, 'Tlint as soon as
conveniently many be, nfter the passing of this Act, it shal
ntîd may b liawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief, by and vitl the advice of lier Majesty's
Executive Council, to appoint three fit and proper p'ersons
(of whmiîî the Survcyor General of this Island for Ile timîe
bcing shalh b one), to b Commiiiiissioners for nscertainiig
and settliing the extent of the said Fishiery Reserves, in the
mantier liereinafter directed ; whicli said Comnissiniers
(being first dily swornl, hefore some Judge of thge Supreimîe
Court of this Island, well and faitifully to discharge the
duties of their otice, according to the best of tiheir skill
and judgient) shail, withiii 'welve Months after tleir
appointment, examine the Heoadhands or Entrances of the
several harbours or inlots on tie coanss of this Island, and
defino and settle the same, by declaring ivhat respective
headlnds or points shall be considered and hield to form
the mouth or entrance of sucli liarbours or inlets res-

pectively : And the said Comtmissioners shall thereupon
make a Report and Plan of thoir proce7edings, under their

hands, clcarly pointing out and specifying the respective
lendlands or points so defined and settled by them as
aforesaid, and shail file the same in the office of the Sur-
veyor General of this Island-which Plan or Report, so
filed as nforesaid, shall be reccived and taken as conclu-
sive evidence of the procecdings of said Commissioners, in
ail the Courts of this Island; and that none of the said
Fislery Reserves shall bo ild or construed to extend or
comie vithin the Mouth or Entrance of nny larbour or
inilet on the coanst of this Island, beyond sucli respective
hendlands or points sa defined and settled as aforesaid :
and in case of the denth, absence or reinoval of any of the
said Commissioners, before the wiole duty of their office
shall have been conpleted, it shall and may be lawful for
the Lieutenant Governor, by and witi the ndvice of ler'
Mnjesty's Executive Council, to nlpoint another or others
in the place of suci Comimissioner or Commissioners so
dying or being absent, or removing. Provided always, that
the power of the said Conmissioners shall not extend to
declare any of the Marsies or Sandhills, or any part there.
of, on the coasts of this Island, ta be witini the said
Fisliery Reserves; but tile same arc ierehy declared not
ta extend to the said Marshes or Sandhtills, or nny part
tiereof-anytiing in the Reservations contained in the
said Grants fron the Crown of the respective Townships
or Islands belonging thiereto, ta the contrary thereof, in
anîy wise notwitlhstanîding.

And be it further enacted, That as soon ns mny b,
after the said Commtissioners shtall have made a Report
and Plan of thteir proceedings as aforesaid, it shail and
may bo lawful! for the Lieutenant Governor, bîy and wilh
the advice of lier Majesty's Executive Counîcil, lo appoint
Two or more persons, as Conservators of Fishiery Reserves,
in eaci of the Coiunties of this Island, who shal have full
power and authority to enter into, examine, lay off and
admensure any part or parts of the said Reserves, in their
respective Counties, in sucli forma and manner as are here-
inafier directed by titis Act.

And le it further cnacted, That whten and as ofnen as
.mry person or persons shall be desirous of obtaininîg nny
part or parts of auny or the said Fishiery Reserves, for the
purpose of carryiing ont a frec Fislery, he shall apply to cite
or more of the Con:servators appointeld for the County in
whicli such Reserve is situated (wlicl application siall bc
made in writing, on or hefore the First day of April, in
aci and every year), and shall also make and subscribe

the Aflidavit to tIlis Act antnexed, marked (A.), before the
saitd Conservator, whîo is hiereby emîpnwered and required
to administer the O:th and attest the same; whercupon
the said Conservator is authlorized and directed to proceed,
without unnecessary delay, ta examine the particular part
of the said Fishery Reserve which the said applicant is
desirous of obtaining; and if the said Conservator shall bc
of opinion that the said situation; so applied for, be éli-
gible for the purpose for which it is required, ho shall
thereupon lay off a proportion of the said Fislery Reserve,
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ta the extent to which the said applicant may be entitled,
as is hereinafter provided; and shall grant a Certifinte,
under his hand, stating the naine of the person, if any,
in the possession thereof, and duscribing the Boundaries,
and the area thereof, and whether the saine is in a culti-
vated or wilderness state-whici Certificate shall be fur-
nished to the person or persons applying for the said
Fishery Reserve, who is tliereupon required to serve a
copy of the sane at the Dwelliig-1ouse of the person in
possession of the saine, if any; and within ten days next
after such service, it shail and niay bhe lawful for the said
person or persons, to whom the said Certificate of the said
Conservator is granted, to enter into possession, andoccupy
the said Fislhery Reserve described in the said Certificate,
so long as it shall be required for the bonafjde purpose of
carryiing on a tre Fisiery as aforesaid: and in case the
said Fisiery Reserveshall b in a wilderness andi unoccu-
pied stato, then it shall and nay be lavful for the person
or persons ta whon the saime ias been allotted by the said
Conservator, to enter inta, take possession of, and occupy
the same imnediately upon the Certificate from the said
Conservator being graited : Provided alwnys, that if within
four months sext after granting such Certificate, no pos.
session or occupation shali have taken place by such per-
son or persons obtaining the sane, then the said Certifi-
cate shall be void, and of no effect: Provided aiso, that
in all cases where any person or persons shall consider
hiiseif or thenselves aggrieved, by reason of any Station
being selected and certified by any such Conservator, and
whiclh lie or tlhey shal consider inseligible or too extensive
for the purposes required, then, and in such case, every
such person shall have the riglt to appeal to the Suprene
Courtof Judicature, at any tine withisn ton days afte.r
service of sucs Certificate, hy giving to the said party
applicant notice, in writing, of such his or their intention
-wisicl notice shall bo in the forai of the Schedule to
this Act ainexed, rmiarked (B.); and upon lsearing evidence
thereupon, the said Court is hereby authorized and em-
powered, in a summnary wvay, cither ta confirm the said
Certilicate, or vary or lessen the sanie, as to the said Court
shall appear nost conducive to the ends of justice, and
in its descretion to give ta either party such costs as the
Court may award.

Asnd be it enacted, That no person or persons shall be
deemed to be carrying on a Fishery, under the meaning of
this Act, unless such person or persons siall keep at least
aise good and suflicient Bont, of not less than eigiteen feet
keel, properly cquipped and manned with at lenst four
able-bodied mon, and shail keep the sane exclusively
employed, for and during the space of Ninety days, be.
tween the First day of May, and the First day of October,
in carrying on the Fishery ; and that no person or persons
shall occupy more than twenty feet of the front of the said
reserved Lands for every male person.

Provided also, and bc it further edacted, That nothing

in this Act contained shall extend, or he construed to
extend, ta prevent any of Her Majesty's subjects, engaged
in fishing Mackerel, Herrings or Alewives, from drying his
or tieir nets, or from curing the fish so taken, on any part
of the said reserved Land, not being previously occupied
for the purpose of carrying on the Fishery.

And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act
contained shall be construed ta prohibit or prevent any
person or persons, who shal carry on a Fisiery under the
provisions of this Act, and who shall crect any Building or
Buildings for that purpose on said Reserves, from renioving
such Building or Buildings, or fiom disposing, by himself
or themselves, or his or their Hoirs, Executors, Adninis-
trators or Assigns, of the said Building or Buildings, ta
any other person or persons who may continue to carry on
said Fishery, as contemplated by this Act : Provided alvays,
that if any such person or persons shall cense to carry on
such a Fiseiry, between the First day of May, and the First
day of November, in any year, or shall neglect ta dispose
of or remove suach Building or Buildings, during the period
aforesaid, thon lie or they shall forfeit the title of possession
to such Promises, and the Buildings erected thereon, and
the same may be occupied by any other person or persons,
who shail, in the manner hereinbefore directed, have
obtained the same for the purposes of the Fislhery.
Folio 20, line 8.-A ier the word " tiereof," insert " or of

"l the Islands adjacent thereto."
Folio 21, line I.-Strike out from the word " Provided,"

to the word " Stores," in the last line of
folio 22, both inclusive, and insert-

" And he it further .esacted, That if any person or per.
sons salal knovingly or ivilfully make a faise aflidavit or
oath, in any case wherein affidavitsor oaths are required to
he made or taken, under and by virtue of this Act, such
person or persons, on due conviction thereof, shall be sub-
ject ta the pains and penalties imposed by law upon persons
guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury."

SCIEDULE (A.)
I A. B. of in the County of do make

oath and say, that 1 am a Britisi subject, and am desirous
ofemb::rking in the Fisiisig Trade of this Island, and
iptid ta prosecute the same ta such extent as I concuive
will entitle me, under the provisions of the Act intituied
An Act for the regulation of the Fishcry Reserves in this
1Lland, to a certain piece of Fisiery Reservo Land, situate
nt on Township Number or Island,
i the Couhty of and fronting on

and that I wish to obtain possession of the said piece of
Land, for the bona fde purpose of carrying on the busi-
ness of the Fishery, and such uses as are immediately
connected therewith, and for no other use or purpose what-
soever.

Sworn at the
day of before me,

A. B. Conservator.
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SCIIEDULE (B.)
Take notice, that I do appeal against the order made by

the Conservator of Fishery Reserves, made im your favour,
for a portion of the land in my occupation, situate on
Township Number in the County of
for that [here insert the reasons of appeal], and that it is
My intention to move the Supreme Court, at its next sitting
in the said County, to hear and determine tho said appeal
according to law.

Dated this day of 183
To Mr. C. D.

Ordered, That the said amendments be read
a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 20, 1839.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill& intituled An Act to prevent the issue, re-
issue, or circulation of Private Bank Notes in
this Island.

Mr. Rae proposed that the amendment fol-
lowing be made to the Bill, viz:

Folio 2, lino 11-Ater the word " Ireland,"
strike ont the words " the United States."

The House divided on the question:
YEs :

Mr. Rar,
Mr. .1. Dingivell,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. W. Diegwell,
Mr. Mlfontgoamery,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Dabiel,
Mr. Berk,
Mr. Arbuckle,

Hlon. Mr. Pope,
Mlr. Th/omson,

Mr. M11acneill,
Mr. Yco,
Hou. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. D. 1acdonald,
Mr. ilacinitosh,
Mr. Fraser,
MNr. IfHtdson,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

NAys:
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Marfarlane.

So it was carried in the affirmative-and the
Bill was amended at the Table accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
tlheir concurrence.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading
of the amendmnents made by the Legislative
Cotuncil to the Bill intitued An Act for the
regulationt of the Fishery Reserves in this Island,
being read ;

Mr. Longworth moved, that the said amend-
ments be now read a second time.

Mr. Fraser moved, as an amendment to the
question, that the House do come to a Resolu-
tion, as followeth:

.Resolved, That as the Legislative Council

have amended the Fishery Reserves Bill, so as to
make void the provisions thercof, which werc
intended for the bencfit of the Fishermen in this
Island, and that the said amendments are iii
order to alter the original intentions of the Bri-
tish Governnent, as set forth in the Grants with
reference to the said Reserves; and furtier to
empower Proprietary claimants to exorcise con-
troul and derive a revenue from the sane, which
is in direct contradiction to two several Des-
patches from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg,

er Maljesty's late Secretary of' State for the
Colonies, bearing date respectively, May 10th
and September l4th, 1838-that therefore the
said aniendments be rend a second tine this day
thrce months.

A motion being made that Mr. Fraser do
have leave to withdraw the said motion of anend-
ment:

The House divided on the question
YEAS:

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Marfarlane,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr; Beck,
Mr. Dal:iel,
M r. M)fontgonery,
ir. Macieill,

Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Arbuckle,
3r. Forbes,
Mfr. Gorman,
Mfr. M1acintosh,
Mi r. Rar,
Mir. J. Dingweell,
Mr. W. Dingierel,
Mr. Tiomson.

NAys:
lon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Longworth.
lon. J. . Macdonald,

So it ivas carried in the affirmative; and the
said motion was accordingly withdrawn.

Mr. Rae then moved, as an anendnent to
the main motion, that the louse do come to a
Resolution as flklloweth:

"Wliereas the amendments made by the
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Legislative Council tq. the Bill for regulating
the Fishery Reserves, w'ould in some instances
infringe on and in others make void the benefits
intended to be conferred on Fishermen by said
Reservations; and whe-eas the said amendments
would empower Proprietary claimants in all in-
stances to exorcise a certain controul over, and
in sone instances, to raise a revenue fron the
said Reserves-both of which are contrary to the
Despatches from the Right Honorable Lord
Glenelg, of lOth May and 14th September,
1838; and whereas they would also impose on
the community the burden of the remuneration
whicli might be required by those filling the
new offices crcated by those amendments,
which offices are in reality inappropriate and
uncalled for: Resolved, therefore, that the fur-
ther consideration of the said amendments be
postponed until this day three months.

The flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Rat,
Mr. . Dingcell,
Mr. Marfarlane,
11r. Montgomery,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Daxiel,
Mr. Le Lachur,
Mr. Maencill,

Mr. Thomson,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Huadson,

So it was carried in

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Alacintosh,
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Gurnan,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. W. Dingcll,
Mr. Clark.

NAYs:
Mr. Longcorth,
Mr. Vea,
Hon, J. S. Macdonald.

the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Conference

with the Bouse of Assembly, on the Bill inti-
tulvd An Act for providing Buoys and Beacons
for the Harbours thercin mientioned, andfor a
nautical Survey of the Harbours of Charlottetown
and Three Rivers-and have appointed the
Honorables Mr. Attorney General and Mr.
Green a Committee to manage the said Confer-
ence-to meet in the Conmittee Room instan-
ter.

And thon ho withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a pre-

sent Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intitaled An Act Io provide
Buoys and Beacons for the Harbours therein
mentioned, and for a nautacal Survey of the
Ilarbours of Charlottetown and Three Rivers.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae do go to the Council,
and acquaint them thercwith.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Clar/c, Mr.
Thonson and the Hon. Mr. Pope be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

So the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Rae reported, tht the

been at the Conference; and lie
stance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned
next, at Eleven o'clock.

Managers hand
stated the sub-

until Monday

MONDAY, April 22, 1839.

R ESOLVED, That a further Conference be A Message from the Lgislative Counil
desired with the Legislative Council, on Mr. Desbrisay:

the subject matter of the last Conference.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do go to

the Council, and desire the said Conference. The Legisiative Council have passed the
Ordered, That the same Committee who But initui An Adret

managed the last Conference, be a Committee
to manage this further ConfereLce. eAnd then ho wiptddrew.
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The anendments made by the Legislative
Conneil to the Bill intituled An Act for the relief
of certain of the American Loyalsis and dis-
bandei Provincial Troopjs, and their Repiresei-
tatires, werc read a third tiie.

Resolved, Thiat the said aiendments do pass.
ordered, Thtat tle Hon. Mr. Pop;e do carry

back the said Bill to the Coinieil, and acquaint
thenm that this Iouse hath agreed to tiir
aimendmiients.

A MN[essage from the Legislativc Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legisiative Conneil do agree to a fur-

ther Confterence, as is desired hy thle Hose of*
Assembly, 011 the subject-matter of the last Con-
ferenlce ; and have apointed the saine Coin-
mittee wio nanagged the last Conference a
Committee to manage this further Conference
-to imeet in tIe Committee Room inîstanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the Managcrs beiig called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being rettined-
Mir. Rae reported, that the Managers lad been

at the Conference, and lie stated the substance
thereof to te louse.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
(onunittee, to consider the expediency ofnaking
provision for miaking the new Colonial ßnilding
s,ufljeicitly commllodiotis for thie holding of tlh
Superior Courts u Lawv and Equity, heint read:

'T'lhe flouse accordingly resolved itself into the
said Coiimittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of tIe Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed tie Chair.
The Chairmai reported, that the Conmittec

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-whiichi.the House
agreed to.

of Nova Scotia, transmitting à'Resolution of the House of
Assenbly of that Province,' relating to the exaction of
Light Duties from Vessels onfed in Nova Scotia, on enter-
ing the Ports of this Colony, This letter vas reccived by
the last night's Post, although by its date it appears as if it
ought to have arrived before.

Government flouse, April 22d, 1839.

GovERNMENT lloUsE,
HIalifax, 3d April, 1839.

Sin;
I have the honor to transmit to your Excellency a copy

of a Resolution of the louse of Assembly of this Province,
relating to the exaction of Light Duties from Vessels
owned in Nova Scotia, on entering the Ports of Prince
Edward lland, although no Light louse, Beacons or
Bunys arc provided by the Government of that Island ; and
request, if, on inquiry, your Excellency should find that
practice to prevail, that you vill cause it to be discon-
tinued.

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. CAMPBELL.

lis Excellency
Sir Augustus Fitz Roy, &c. &c. &c.

[CorY.] IN T E 1s4 OF AssE:nLY,
141h March, 1839.

Whereas it lias been represcnted to this louse, that
Liglt Duties are exacted fron Vessels owned in this Pro-
vince, on entering the Ports of Prince Edward Island,
although no Light louse, Beacons or Buoys are provided
by the Government of that Island-Rsolved, that a Com-
mittce be appointed, to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, and respectfully request lis Excel-
lency to cause the facts to be inquired into, and tu call the
attention of the Governnent of that Island to the subject,
witlh a view of abolishing, if imposed, such an unwarranted
tax.

Ordered, That Mr. Macdougall, Mr. Uniacke and Mr.
Macdonald be a Comnittee for the above purpose.

(Signed) J. WJIDDEN,
Clerk

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being mt-

A Message from His Excellency the Lieuten- A Message from the Legislative Council, by
ant Governor. Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Secretary Collins, by command of His Mr. Speaker;
Excellency, delivered the following The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

a en u tt: intituled An Act for providing Buoys and Bea-
CHARLES A. FITZ ROY, Lt. Governor. cons for the Harbours therein mentioned, and

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of for a nautical Survey ofthe llarbours of Char-
Assembly a copy of a letter from the Lieutenant Governor I lotieicnvn and Tlhree Rivers.
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And also-
The Legisiative Council desire a Conference

with the flouse of Assenbly, on the Bill intitu-
led An Act for acppropriating certain Moneys
therein mentioned,for the service of the Year of
our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
ninc-and have appointed the Honorables Mr.
Livett, Mr. Green and Mr. Macnutt a Conmittee
to manage the said Conference ; to mîeet in the
Committee Room, to-morrow, at twelve o'clock.

And then ie withdrew.
Resolved, That this Ilouse do agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Coincil, on the Bill intituled An Acfjor appro-
priating certain Miloneys therein inentioned, for
the service of the Year of our Lord One thousand
ciglit hndred and thirty-nine.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark do go to the Council,
and acquaint theUm therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Le Lacheur,
the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Arnckle, Mr. Palmer
and Mr. Rae be a Committee to manage icthe
said Conference.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Conmittec of the whole House, to
furtlerconsidertlheexpediencyofmîakingprovision
for the accommodation of the Superior Courts
of Law and Equity in the new Colonial Build-
ng.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Clark reported, that the Conmittee lad

come to two Resolutions; which Resolutions
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and are
as follow:

1. REso.vED, Tiat it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the suggestion for enlarging the new Colonial Build.
ing, so as to afford accommodation for the Supreme Court
and its Offices, is deserving of serious consideration, and
that this louse will, at its next Session, provide for such
enlargement as may, upos mature consideration, bc dem-
cd necessary ; but that it would be inexpedient to commence
the said Building, until the moncy appropriated for its
erection bc collected, or at least one moiety thereof, other-
wise Warrants, bearing interest, must be issued for the
payment of such contracts as may be entered into-a mea-
sure which, by throwing a great number of Warrante into
the market, will not only incur a burden upon the Colony

for the payment of the interest, but will tend to depreciate
the value of these Government obligations.

2. REsoLVED, That Hi. Excellency be respectfully re-
quested to defer entering ioto any Contract for the erection
of the proposed Building, until two years of the Land
Assessment shall have been collecied.

| And the said Resolutions being again read;
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,

that from the word " Resolved," im the First
Resolution, to the end of the Second Resolution,
all be struck out, and the following substituted:

" That the Colonial Building to be crected,
in pursuance of the Act of 7th Will. 4, cap. 31,
be constructed of sufficient size to admit of the
necessary apartments and accommodations for
the holding of the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity, as are now held in the public Building
used for those Courts; and that His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor be requested to
authorize the Commissioners appoiuted to super-
intend the erection of the said Building, to adopt
such measures as may be necessary for the
aforesaid purposes;and that, to defray the addi-
tional expenses thereof, His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of Her
Majesty's Council, be recommended to place at
the disposal of the said Commissioners, in addi-
tion to the sum already appropriated for the
erection of said Building, any sum not exceed-
ing Two thousand five hundred Pounds, and
that the House of Assembly will provide for the
same cut of any funds now or hereafter to be
levied, under and by virtue of any Act of the
General Assembly for the levying an Assessment
on all Lands in this Island: Provided, that
the said Two thousand five hundred Pounds
shall not be eequired or drawn from the Trea-
sury of this Island until three years of the pre-
sent Land Assessment shall have been paid in."

The House divided on the motion of anend-
ment:

YEA
Mr. Palmer, Mr. H
Hon. Mr. Pbpe, Mr. L
Mr. Thomson, Hon.
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Dia
Mr. Rap, Mr. Ar
Mr. Le Lr'heur, Mr. WV
Mr. J. Dingesell, Mr. Mi
Mr.Fraser, Mr. MO
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Be
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Fu
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Ma

So it passed in the negative

udson,
ongicorth,
r. S. Macdonald.

cfarlane,
buckle,
Dingeell,

aeneill,
ntgomcry,
ck,
bes,
cintosh.

s :
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Mr. Clark moved, in amendment to the First
of the said Resolutions, to leave out the words
"and that this House will, at its next Session,
provide for such enlargement as may, upon
mature consideration, be deemed necessary."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS, 8,
NAYs, 15.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Speaker having then put the question,
" Is it the pleasure of the Hlouse that the Report
of the Committee be agreed to ?"

The House divided:

YEAs:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Praser,
Mr. Dalziel.

NAYs:
M. o,. Thomson,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Le Larheur,
Mr. iudson, Mr. Arbur.-Ic,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Loygwortl,

ir. D. Macdonald, Mr. Afacueili,
Mr. Beck, lon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. IV. Digrll, Mr. Montgomer,
Mr. .. Dingcell, M. Gorman,
Mr. M!arfarlane, 'I. Clark.

rr. Auorbks,
Sa it passed in the negativo.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, t
search the Journals of the Legisative Counil, ta
ascertain ivlat proceedings have been had on the
Bill ta regulate the forfeiturc of Lands, and the
settlement of the Inliahitants of this lslund-and
aiso upon the Bill ta prevent the issue, re-issue or
circulation of Private B3ank Notes in this Island.

Ordcrcd, That Mr. Clark. and te Hon. Mr.
Poled do compose mte said Comminec.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrw,
st Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 23, 1839.
R ESOLVED, That a Committee of five

Members be appointed, to examine the
Officers' and Contingent Accounts for the pre-
sent Session, and report thereon to the House-
with power to send for persons, papers and
records.

Ordered, That the Honorable J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Arbuckle, Mr. D. Macdonald
and Mr. Macneill do compose the said Com-
mittee.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Legislative Council, on the Bill intituled An
Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein
mentioned, for the service of the year of our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,
having arrived;

The nanes of the Managers vere called over;
and they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Clark reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference; and he stated the sub-
stance thereof to -the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed to
search the Journals of the Legislative Council,
as to the proceedings had on the Bill to regulate
the forfeiture of Lands, and the seulement of
the Inhabitants of this Island ; and upon the Bill
to prevent the issue, re-issue or circulation of
Private Bank Notes in this Island, reported, that
they had found the following entries:-

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHABIER,
Monday, 22d April, 1839.

P R E SE NT:

The Honorable Mr. Ilaviland, President;
lon. Mr. Attorney Gencral, Hon. ir. Livet,

Air. Brecken, Mr. )a!rymple,
Mr. Goodman, ir. Gree,
Mr. WVorrell, Air. M Nuit
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Macgowan.
Mr. Macintosh,

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of the Bill
intituted An Act go regulate theforfeiture of Lands, and
the setlement of the Inhabitants of this Island, being read;

On motion, Ordered, that the sane be discharged, and
that the said Bill be read a second time this day three
months.

On motion, Ordered, that the Bill intituled An Act te
prevent the issue, re-issue or circulation of Private Bank
Notes in this Island, be read a second time this day three
months.
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On motion of the Hon. Mr. Pope;
Whereas a large amount of private Notes,

issued by persons in New Brunswick, and paya-
ble in Halifax, Nova Scotia, are now in circula-
tion in this Island, and are transferable by deli-
very only; and wliereas the issue of such Notes
is not authorised by any Law of this or any
other of the British Provinces, or of the Impe-
rial Parliament, nor is any security provided for
the redemption thereof, but the circulation or
passing thercof within the said Province of New
Brunswick lias been prohibited, under a penalty
of Five Pounds for aci olTence, by a Law pas-
sed for that purpose: and whercas a Bill (heing
a transcript of the New Brunswick Act referred
to,) was unanimously passed by tiis louse,
during the present Session, to prevent the fur-
ther circulation of such Notes, after the First day
of October next, whiclh Bill lias been rejected
by the Legislative Council : and whereas the
most serions consequences may liereafier be feit,
by the inhabitants ofthis Colony, if the circula-
tion of the said Notes is not restricted: Tiiere-
fore, Resolved unanimous!I, That thtis Hlouse
pledges itself to take the subject again into its
most serious consideration at ils next Session.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resoltution b
twice published in the Royal Gazette and Colo-
nial Herald, newspapers, that the public muay
be sufficiently apprised of the intention of this
House, and of the consequence of receiving in
the meani time snch irresponsible piaper as a
valuable consideration.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's
Message of the 8oth iJanuary, transnittinug a
Despatch from the Riglt ion. Lord Glenelg,
in reply to the application of the late Hbouse of
Assembly, for a part of the fund arising from
the sale of Crown Lands, for the purpose of'
building an Asylum for insane persons and other
objects of charity, was taken up and again read ;

And thereupon the Hon. Mr. Pope moved,
tha a Committee of five Members be appointed,

toi prepare the draught of an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting
that he wili be pleased to transmit Plans and Esti-
mates of the proposed Building, for the informa-
tion of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury,
and also that he will use his influence to obtain a
suni in addition to that fornerly applied for; and
pledging this Flouse to make suitable provision
for the maintenance ofthe proposed Institution.

The louse divided on the question:
YEAs, 17,
NAYs, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Pope and

J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Thomson, Mr. Longwortht
and Mr. Montgomery do compose the said Com-
nuttee.

Resolved, That a further Conference be desi-
red with the Legislative Council, on the sulject
matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark do go to the Colun-
cil, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the saie Committee who
managed the last Conference, be a Committee
to maniage this further Conference.

Mr. Tiomson reported from the Committee
appointed to examine and report on the docu-
ments laid hefore this House relative to George-
town, and into the circumstances connected
wiih tle granting of a certain portion of the said
Royaly to Dr. Cumming; and he read the Re-
port iii his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

[For the said Report, sec Appendix B.]
Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the

Table.

f Then the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 24, 1839.
T HE Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee charity, reported the draught of an Address, as

appointed to prepare the draught of an prepared '.y the Committee; and the said draught
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Address was again read at the Clerk's Table,
Governor, on the subject of the proposed Build- and, on the question put thereon, agreed to by
ing for a Lunatic Asylum, and other objects of the Ilouse, and is as followeth:

19
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To His E.cnr' ir Cn.rni.s ArursTrs Fmrz Rov,
K. IL., Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chirf
in and over lier 1jesty;'s Island l'rinre Effmari, and
ils Depaden ries, Chanrellor, \°ire Admirai and Ordin-

ar; of the sme, &%'r. 4'r. s.r.

May it please your Excellency;

The IIouse of Assemnbly having taken into consideration

your Excellency's Message of 39tl January last, trans-

mitting a Despatch from the Right Ilonorable Lord Glenelg,
stating that the Lords of Hler Majesty's Treasury would

not bc unwilling to allow a portion of the proceeds arising
fron the sale of Crown Lands in this Island to be expenud.

ed for the crection of an Asyimni for insane persons, and

for other charitable uses, and requesting IPlans and Esi.

mates of the proposed building, respectfully beg leave to

request, that your Excellency will, at your earliest conve-

nience, transmit to Ier Majesty's Governent the ac-

conpanying Plans anul Estimnates. We feel assured

that the necessity of such an Institution in this Colony
i.-ist be so apparent to your Excellency as ta insure your
best interest in aid of those objects, to obtain permission to

expend such portion of the inoncys already realized from

the sale of Crownx Lands, (which amnount at present ta

£1200), as is not immediately reqiiired for other objects of

local improvement. And as this fund may rcasonably be
expected ta be increased by at lenst £5000 by future sales,
we trust lier Mnjesty's Governmxent will authorize your
Eacellency t apply sucli further sun ont of the accruimg

funîld as will nmake up the amount of £1500, being the

lowest estimated expense of the proposed building-and
this llouse will make suitable provision for the future main-

tenance of so Iuumane and indispensable an instituton.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared
the Address bc a Comnittee to wait ipos Ilis
Exechiene %vithx the saine ;Vho, returnimgr, re-
ported to the Iouise, that their Address, and the

pers therein referred to, had becn 1r(eeited
to His Excelnev, and that he vas pleased to
say in would comnply with the desire of the

tioise.

M%r. Lourorth, froi the Commuittee appoint-

To ls Exrrellrnry Sir CuAnUsE AuousTes FiTz Roi,

K. HI., Lieutenant Governor and Conunander in Chirf
in and ovrr lier Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and
ils Driipendencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral an<d Ordi-
iry oif the saine, 4'e. &'r. 4'r.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly deeming it necessary that cer-

tain alterations should bemade in the Jail at Charlottetown,
and that an additional Yard be provided for the separation
of Criminals from persans confined for deht, agrceably to
the Estimate furnished by the Visiting Magistrales of the
Jail, have therefore respectfully to request that your Ex-
cellency will be pleased to cause the proposed alterations
ta be carried into ellect-and the sui required for the
purpose, in addition to Twenty Pounds already voted, will
bc Fiftv-Sve Pounds, whiclh sum this House will, at ils
next Session, make provision for.

Ordered, Thaît the said Address he engrossed.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared

the Address be a Committee to wait upon Hlis
Excellency with the saine ; who returning, re-

piortcd to the louse that their Address had been
presented tu His Excellency, and dat lie ivas
pleased to say he would conply with the desire
of the Housc.

A iessage fron the Legislative Couicil, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Cotmncil do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the subject-matter of the last Con-
ference; and have appointed the same Con-
mince who nmanaged the last Conference a
Committee to manage this further Conference
-to meet in the Committec Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.
And the naimes of the Managers being called

over, they iwentto tohe Conferenice.
And being returnied-
Mlr. Clark reported, that the Managers iad

beei at the Conférence, and had conlied with
the instructions of this louse.

ed to prepare the draught of an Address to His M. Palmer, fron the Comnittee appointed
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative
to certam proposed aiterations i the Jail at to inquire Ho the state of the Library orseut-

Ch;îîletletowii, and< l'or procuiring ail additioil ed to the 1leuse time Report of Uic Commilyitîec,chloteo n o rcrga adtoa id the said Report wvas agrain read by the
.lail Yard, reported the dratighît of an Address CRork
as prepared by the Coniuttee ; and the said . See Appendi: (C.)
dratight Address heimg agaim read at the Clerk's
Table, was, upon the question put therconm, A motion beinîg made, that the Report of the

agreed to bv the louse, and is as 1oowveth: Committee be adopted,
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Mr. Rue moved, in amendment, to strike out
the words " b adopted," and instead thereof,
insert " do lie on the table."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs, 5,
NAys, 14.

So it passed in the hnegative.
The main motion vas then put and carried.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Counîcil desire a further Con-

ference iviti the House of Assenibly, on the
subject matter of the last Conference; and have
appointed the saine Committee vhp nanaged
the last Conference a Committee to manage
this further Confereice-to muet in the Coin-
mittee Room instanter.

And tien he withdrew.
Resolved, That this Hlouse do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the Legis-
lative Council, on the subject inatter of the last
Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark do go to the Council,
and acquaint then therewith.

Ordered, That the saine Conmnittee wiho
managaed the last Conference be a Conmittee
to manage this further Conierence.

And the naines of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Clark reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference; and he stated the sub-
stance thercof to the Ilouse.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That a further Conference bo desi-
red with the Legislative Couicil, on the subject
utter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark do go t the Coun-
cil, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Coimittee who
nanaged the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this further Conferenice.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do aigrue to a further

Conference, as is desired by the House of Assei-
bly, on the subject matter of thelast Conference;
anîd have appointed the same Committee who
managed the last Conference a Committee to
manage this further Conference-to meet in the
Conuiittee Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being cal-

led over, they ivent to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Clark reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had complied with
the instructions of this House.

Resolved, That an humble Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, on the subject of that potion of the State
Records, and te Journals of ihe House of Con-
mons, w'hieh were omitted to be sent from Eng-
land, for the use of the Legislature; and that
the Legislative Council be requested to concur.
therein.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to
prepare the said Address, and also to frame
Rules for the Legislative Library, jointly with
the Coimittee of the Legislative Counîcil.

Ordered, That Mr. Paliner, Mr. Arbuckle,
and the Honorables Mr. Pope and J. S. Mac-
donald do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolutions be
communicated, by Message, to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Palner do carry the said
Message to the Council.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act Jor appropriating certain Mo-
neys therein mentioned, for the service of the
Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred
and thirty-nine.
And also the folloving written Message-

'COUCIL CHAMBER,
Wednesday, April 24th, 1839.

'Resolved, That a Committee bu appointed
tojoin the Committee of the House of Assem-
bly, to prepare an.humble Address to HisExcel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, upon the sub-

ject of that portion of the Publie Records, and
the Journals of the House of Commons, which
were omitted to be forwarded from England,
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for the use of the Legislature; and also tojoin
the Conmittee of the House of Assembly to
frame Rules for the Legisiative Library.

& Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Attorney
General and Mr. Dalrymple be a Committee
for that purpose.

4 Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated, by Message, to the House of Assem-
bly.'

And thon he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Clark moved that the House do come to
a Resolution as followeth, viz:

REsoLVED, That this House, in its present Session, act-
ing under a deep impression of the responsibility which
devolves upon them, and actuated by an anxious desire to
provide an efficient remedy for the grievances which the
people of this Colony endure, and against which they have,
during a long series of years, repeatedly, although fruit-
lessly, complained, did, upon the most mature considera-
tion, pass a Bill, cnlculated, in thoir opinion, to satisfy the
just and reasonable demands of the cultivators of the soil,
by pointing out the mode by which, upon just and equitable
principles, they would be relieved of the burdens by which
they are borne down and oppressed, and secured in that
interest in the soil to which, by their labour, they are enti-
tled. That this House views with deep regret the rejec-
tion of this just and equitable mensure by the Legislative
Council, and that under circumstances which damp every
reasonable expectation of that body, as at present consti-
tuted, being ever likely to co-operate with the House of
Assembly in affording that relief to the occupants of the
soil which this measure was calculated to afford.

The House divided on the question:
YEAs :

Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Jfaenciil,
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. D. llacdonald,
Mr. Gurman,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Macfarlanc,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr.Rac.

NAYs:
Mr. Palmer, Hon. Mr. Pope,
Hon. J. S. Macetonald, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Longwoorth.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Arbuckle then moved that the House
come to the following Resolution:

REsoLVED, That, under existing circumstances, it is in.
dispensably necessary that some person, having the confi-
dence of this House, should proceed forthwith to England,
to represent to ler Majesty's Government the interests and
sentiments of the inhabitants of this Colony, and support
the views entertained by this Ilouse before ler Majesty,-
and, if necessary, the Imperial Parliament.

The House divided on the question:
YEAs:

Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Dal:iel,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. iMIarfarlane,
Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr.'Beck,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Montgomery.

NAYs:
Hon. .T. à. Macdonald, MIr. Longworth,
Mr. Palmer, Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Hudson.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Arbuckle thon moved that the. House do

come to the following Resolution:
RESOLVED, That William Cooper, Esquire, the Speaker

of this House, be appointed for the purpose mentioncd in
the foregoing Resolution.

The House divided on the question:
YEAs, 17,
NAYs, 6.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Le Lacheur,

REsOLvED, That the sum of Three hundred Pounds,
granted for that purpose this Session, be paid to the said
Delegate, to defray his unavoidable disbursements.

RESOLVED, That the Clark of this House be directed
to furnish the said Delegate, for the information of Her
Majesty's Government, with a copy of the Bill previously
referred to, as having been passed by this House, and re-
jected by the Legislative Council, for regulating the forfei-
turc of the lands, and the seulement of the inhabitants of
this Colony : and also a copy of the Bill relating to the
Fishery Reserves, with the amendments proposed thereto
by the Legislative Council, and the rossons of this Hous
for their rejection, as stated in the Journals.

Mr. Le Lacheur thon moved that the House
do come to the following Resolution:

REsoLvE», That this Bouse are aware of the varioUs
documents which were furnished to the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg, by William Cooper, Esq, in the year 1838,

À A
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have ordered the sane to be printed as an Appendix to the The Honorable Mr. Pope again moved, in
Journals of the present Session; and that as the authorised amendment of thc said proposed Resoution,
Delogate of this House, the said William Cooper, Esquire, that aller the word 'Resolved,' ail be struck out,
be directed to urge, by every means in his power, the con- and the following substituted That it b- au
sideration of their contents upon Her Majesty's Govern- 6 instruction to the Delegate appointed by this
nient, with such further details as might bc deemed neces- 1 Iouse to procecd to England, that ho bring
sary for the elucidation ofthe subject. 4 hefore the attention of ûcr Majcsty's Govern-

Mr. Palner noved, as an amendment to the & nient ail the gricvances, if any, vhich the
said proposed Resolution, that after the words 4 inhaMtants of this Island at present labour
" are aware" in the first line, the words " of the i undor; and that the said Dclegatc entidcd
varions documents which," be struck out, and & to copies of any documents to bo found amont
the following substituted-" that various docu- & the records of this fouse, or in any of the
ments." 4 public officcs of the Colony.'

The House divided on the motion of amend- Mr. Le Lacheur noved, in ameodment of
ment: the said proposod amendment, that afterthe word

YEAS & Griovances,' the words 'if any' be lf out
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hudson, -which being seconded and put, was carried
Mr. Tomson, Mir. Longworth, i the affirmative.
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Yko, Mr. Arbuckle moved, in further amendmont
Mr. Clark, Mr. Gorman. of the sai proposed amendmet, that between
lion. J. S. Macdonald, tho vords 'fier Majesty's G and the

Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Arbuckle, struck utt
M1r. Rae, Mr. Montgomery, tuko.Mr. rasr, Mr. or, The flouse divided on Mr. aga motion

o amendmentot.

thatafte th wor---Rsoled,'all e sruckout

i r. Mllacjarlane,
Mr. J. Diingwell,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,

Mir. Wr. DIigwell,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Marneill,
Mr. Da-ieL.

So it passed in the negative.
The Honorable Mr. Pope thon moved, in

amenidment of the said proposed Resolution, that
after the words " One thousand eight hundred
and thirty-eight," ail be struck out. and the
lollowing substituted-' but as no copies of the
'correspondence and documents referred ta were
'at any time laid before this House, conse-

quently the Members thereof cannot have any
'official knowiedge of their contents.'

The flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
H on. Mr. Pope,
H on. J. .Macdonald,
Mr. Hudson,

NÂrs:

M
M
M

Mr. Gorman, M
Mr. Iraser, M
Mr. Montgomery, M
Mr. Le Lacheur, M
Mr. Marfarlane, Mr
Mr. Mae neili, Mr
l r. Forbes, Mr
Mr. J. Dingwe , Mr
Mr. Dahiel,

So it passed in the negative.
20

r. Palmer,
r. Yeo,
r. Longworth.

r. Beck,
r. W. Dingwell,
r. D. Macdonald,
. Macintosh,
Arbuckle,

r.Rae,
Thomson,
Clark.

YEAS :
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. facintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Dakziel,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Gorman,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macfarane,
Mr. . Dingwnell,
Mr. Maceili,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Clark.

Navs:
Mr. Hudson, Hlon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Yeo, Ilon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longweorth, M r. Palmer.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The amendment proposed by the Hon. Mr.

Pope, as amended, was thon put from the chair,
and the House divided thereon, as follows:

YEAS:
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macintoi,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Dalkiel,
Mr. .4rbes,
Mr. Matfarlane,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. German,

Mr. Thomson,
Hon. J. à Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Hudson.

NAYs:
Mr. Arbuckle,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. J. Dinguel,
Mr. Macneii,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser.
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So it passed inl the negative.
Mr. Rac iien nioved, in amendment of the

Resolution originally proposed, to leave ont the
words ' are aware of,' in tie irst hie, and iii-
stead thercol insert ' being tilly aware of the
im port of the.'

'tIuhe Ioltse divided on the motion of anend-
Ment

likt
3ir. Rar,
3'ilr. MaInfarlanc,

M1r. jlaritosh,
Mlr. Le Lrhcnr,
Mir. Gorman,
3Mr. 1. .Macdon alid,

Mr. Becrk,
M1r. en,

ir. MIntigomery,
Mir. Fraser,
Air..I. I.insgwel,
Mir. W. Dingl,-i 1
Mr. Marnicill,
Alr. Aruirkir.

Navs :
lion. J. S. Maalloiald,

MNr. Lsngn-orth,
lion. Mr. Pape, Mr. Panier,
Mr. D icMr. /Idson,
Mr. F)rbes, Mir. Clark.
Mr. Thoson,

So it wvas carried in the afirmative.
Th'lie question being tieu puit on tIhe

Resoution, as atiended,
The louse ai divided.

Mr. Le Larhesur,
Mr. W.' f)ingwelil,
lNr. .1. I)in4rell,
Mir. 31afrnerill,
Mr. Arburkl,
Mr. Rar,
Mr. Marintosh,

orgb i

hr. Mos>>ntomry,
hl r. Clark,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Grmia,
Mhlr. 1). Mardo(lnahl,
Mlr. 31arfa*trlanei.

lion. .1. S. Mdonald, Mr. idson,
Mr. Timsoln, ir. I'ainter,
lion. Mr. Pope, Mr. Yo,
Mr. hlerk, Mr. ILongweoth,
Mr. IhsiislI, M r. l'orbes.

So it w'as carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Rac theit noved that tlie louse do cone
to tIe tiwo fIollowiig HIsoltitioIs

:~sm.vr, 'That the said I)eigate he directed to convey
to i ler Majesty's (overisnient the settled conviction of this

touise, that the proprietary claimanits have, in many in-
stances, defrauded the cuiltivators, ii regard to the security
of deeds and leases, and in regard to the quantity of land
sold and leased ; that they have exaeted rents for land
vhich really beinnged to the Crown-that they have, in
many instainces, soi to mon incapable of reading any
document, portions of land which really bolonged to the

Crown-and that, in alnost every instance, the rents and
prices demnanded by them arc far beyond the value of the
land, whether estimated by what its products wiil afford,
or by the prices of wilderness land in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, or the more favourable climate of the United
States. That the w'hole procedure of the great majority of
the said proprictary clanimants, for the last forty years, up
to tiis date, affords abundant proof of what has been here-
inlbefore stated-thaît such conduct, in regard to an entire
Province would cali for some remedy-some intervention
on the part of Government-had the Tiles of the proprie.
tary claimats been, by their performance of ail the con.
dlitions of the Grants, rendered unchallengeable-but tiat
there is no such difficnIy, for that whether the Imperial
Governimient look to the non-settlement of the lands, or to
the non-paymneît of what these proprietary clainants
pledgedi themselves to pay to the Crown, it will, in either
instance, find means for resuming the Grants, and then for
mnaking such arrangemnînt as to the demanda which sitch
proprietary claimanîts can make for outlay, and as to terms
on which the cuitivator ought to receive the land, as the
Privy Conucil, or the Imperial 'arliament, nay sec mret.

rum.v,, iThat the indulgences extended to the pro-
prietary claimants, since the year 1783, have been grounded
on allegations of the difliculty of the proprietors getting
people te seule in the Island ; and that said allegations
wero, in a grent mensure, unfounded-but thnt the truth
was, though neither the soil is by any means strong, and
though the climate is far inferior to that of Upper Canada
and the United States, yet ilise were not by any meaus the
only or the chief imnpedinents to the settiement thereof,
but that the setlement was mainly prevented by the de-
mand of prices exorbitant in regard to the value of the
land, and beyond the means of most emigrants, and of rents
still more exorbitant.

The louse divided on the question:

Mr. Rae,
MNr. Mlarfa1raeJ,
MIr. Mrnoh
Mr. Le L'.chrur,
M r. D. Mardonnald,
Mr. Gorman,
Ir. Mntgunry,
M r. Clark,
l r. Theonson,

Ir. lanedrr,
Mr. Longi4wor1i,
It. Ihndson,

YJ:As:
Mr. Fraser,
ir. .1. >isgwerll,

Mr. . Dingwell,
Iir. Mlacrneill,
Mr. Irbuckle,

Mr. Berk,
Mr. Daiiri,
Mr. Forbes.

N,%vs:
lion. Mr. Popc,
Mr. Yeu.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Honorable Mr. Pope moved that this

louse do now adjouru ; wlich being seconded
and put, passed in the negative. C
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Mr. Rae moved that the House do come to
the following Resolution :

Rusm:.vEn, Thiat the Assessment on Wilderness Land is
not by any means adequate ta produce any relief to the
Tenantry, ansd can have very littie effect in making the
proprietnry claimiants reduce the price or rent of wilderness
land, as the amount of the tax is not more than a twenty.
fifth part of the rent generally demanded by tisent 'i ýYil-
derness land.

Tihe louse divided on the question

y 1:'tS :
Air. Praser,
Mr . D>ingwrel,
M r. IV. Dinigwell,
rir. iar.ceill,
Mr. Arbucklr,
Mlr. Beck,
M r. Dalziel,

lr. Forbes,

Mr. Rae,
MIr. 3larfarane,

M r. Macintosh,
Mr. Lr Lacheur,
Mr. D. Mardlitnald,
hi r. Garman,
I r. Mointigomery,

M r. Clark.
NAYs:

ir. P>almrer, Air. Yeo,
Hion. Mr. Pequ, ir. LoJngrorth.

So it was carried in the affiriative.

Nir. Arbuckle theni moved thait the followiig
Aderess to ler Majesty, founded on the above
Resolutions, do nsow pass:

To Til1 QU R EL'S .IIOST E XCE L L T .¶t.'JISTY.
[Tihe humble Atddres of ite linute ofRitepresintativus in Gieneral

Anssmbly.]

ilost Gracious Soverigi;

We the Represcntatives of yousr Maijesty's faitifusl peu.
plu of Prince Edward Island, ma Coloniai Parliament
assembled, iusmbly r.ubmit for your royal consideration-
that wiile otlier provinces occasionally complain of alleged
nisapplicastionîs of public revenue, ve have ta implore the

redresis ofn aore intolerable grievance. We have ta state,
that those wio, hy undergoing the iost severe labour, and
subimitting to the grotest privations, have converted tIe
forest into cnitivated land, receive rnothing but a bare suis.
sistence, are iarnssed in mind during the years of tieir
activity, by claims wlhich they are unable ta discharge,
and, in lidi age, are, by means of those claims, deprived of
any benefit fron the previous labours of thseir life. We
submsit, that in the case of a single inidividusal, this seems
grievos; bit that wlsen it is ani evil wihich inpends over the
grent najority ofsthe productive classes of a community, it
destroys the prosperity and comfort, and threatens the good
order of society; and aven wei such claims are unchal-
lengeable, involves the necessity of an abatement in the
rigour of the exaction.

But we nmnst respectfully submit thant these claims, which
have produced so much distress and dissatisfaction in tihis
Island, nearly from the commencement of its governmont,

are not rights, but claims long since forfoited, though the
declaration of forfeiture has beer withheld. We submit,
ihat false represenLations, made on the part of such claim-
ants, are the only grounds (as your Petitioners believe) on
whiclh such declaratios of forfeiture lias been withheld;
and as such forfeiture scems the only mode by which the
cultivators can be relieved from the oppression of these
clinîmants, your petitioners pray that such declaration be
"a longer withhield.

Without entering inta an alaborate detail of the means
that have beesi fromn time to time adopted, in order Io pro-
cure redress, and the causes of the failure of the remedial
measures which have been suggested, your petitioners,
reposing every confidence in the zeal, prudence and dis-
cretion of William Cooper, Esquire, Speaker of this louse
of Assembly, have adopted the resolution of empowering
limn to proceed ta England, for the purpose of laying their
humble remonstrances at the foot of the Throne, and for
affording your Majesty's blinisters such information and
explanation, relative to their wants and visies, as may be
nsecessnry for the clear eliscidation of a subject possessing
so deep an interest in the estimation of the Inhabitants of
tiis Colony, as ta absorb alnost every other consideration.

Coifiding in ithe sincerity of your Majesty's most gra-
cious assurance, in reply ta the joint Address of the Coun-
cil and Assembly, congratulating your Majesty on your
accession ta the Throne of your ancestors, as communi-
cated ta the Lieutenant Governor, in a Despatch from your
Majesty's Secretary of State, that "Ilit will ever be IIer
Mnjesty's anxious wish to consult the wishes and promoto
the intercats of lier faithful subjects, the inhabitants of
Prince Edward Island"-your petitioners upoi vhom de.
volves the duty of represnting those vishes and interests,
are encouraged ta hope that your Majesty will lend a fa-
vourable car ta the representations of the Delegate wiom
they have chosen, and be governed in your decision by
the facts set forth in the documents which he will have
the honour of submitting-documents which bear incon-
trovertible proof ai the wrongs of which the inhabitants of
tiis Colony have long fruitlessly complainied, and the reite-
rated rejection of measures for the redress of which, lias
occasioned, and is now occasioning, great misery and
dissatisfactios:

And, as in duty bound ta do, we shall over pray for your
iajesty's sacred persan.

Mr. Palmer moved, as an amendment of the
question, that the said draught Address he re-
ferred to a Cormmittee of the whole louse
to-morrow.

Mr. Clark moved, by way of amendinent of
the proposed amendment, to leave out the words
1 to-morrow,' and insert the woçf now;' which
being seconded and put, was carried in the
affirmative.
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And thci the louse resolved itself into the
said Commiiittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Arbuckle took ti Chair of- the Conm-

mlittee.
Mir. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Arbuckle reportcd, that the Committee

liad gone througli the said Address, paragraph
by paragraph, and had areed to the saine,
w'ithiout ainy anendnient.

M11r. Speaker having put the question, " Is it
the pleasire of the H1ouse that the Report of the
Comiittce he agreed to ?"

The Hiouse divided

Mr. Macintosh,
M r. 1). Jfardonald,
Mr. JW Dingtecll,
Mr. Ilail,
Mr. Ierk,
Mr. Thomsuon,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
iUr. Lt Lacheur,

Mr. Arbuckle,
M r. Marfarlanc,
Mr. iaeneill,
Mr. Clark,
M r. Montgomery,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Gormant.

lion. Mr. Popr,
Mr. iongcorth,

Nvs :
Mr. Palner.

So it was resolve(d in the affirmative.

Ordered, That ti said Address be engrossed.

Mr. Arbuu' theu noved as follows:
Resolrel, ;.uat the said Address, together

with a copy of the iRsoltitions on which it
is founded, bc transmit ted to lier Majesty's
Ministers, by William Cooper, Esquire, the
Delegate appointvd b>y this Ilouse, for the pur-
pose of being laid at the limt of the Throne.

The louse dividted on the question:
V.as 15,
N.avs, 3.

And the names being, called for, they werc
taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it was carried in the afirmative.

Then the [ouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Elevecin o'clock.

THURSDA Y, April 25, 1839.

TIE lion. John S. .Macdonald reported
from the Committee appointed to examine

and report on the Officers' and the other contii-
gent Accountts for the past and present Sessions
and lie read the Report in his place, and deli-
vered it in at the Clerk's Table, wliere it was
againi read.

Ordereid, 'lhat the said Report he nov com-
mitted to a Committec of the whole Houise.

'Tie louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Commnittec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Coinmittee.
Mr. Speak;r resumed the Chair.
The Hon.'J. S. afacdonald reported, that the

Committee had gone into the consideration of
the Report of the Special Connittee referred to
theim, had amended and then adopted the same
-and the Report, as amended, was again read
at the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth;

The Committe' 4pointed to examine and report on the

Officars' Acconuts and contingent expenses o the past and
present Sessions, report, that they have examined the sane,
iid reconnend that they be allowed as follows:-

WILLIAIM CULLEN, £ s. d.
For lis services ns Clerk of this Ilouise,
including the indexing the Journals of
the pnst nnd present Sessions, - 180 0 0

SOLOMON DESBRISAY, Sergeant al Arms,
75 days' atteutnance, at lis. £33 15 0
is Account for Fuel for the
Legisiative Counicil nud the
Ilouse of Assembly, and otier
nrticles for the use of the
Ilouse, as per Bill furnished, 66 13 4

100 8 4
I ENRY W. LOBBAN, JiMssenger,

77 days' ntitendance, nt 7s. (id. -
WILLIAM BIRCII, Dooreepier,

I days' attenlance, at fs.8d. 27 0 0
For other services, -0 19 6

J. Hl. WIIITE,
For printing Journals of the
lst Session, on his tidelivering
the requisite number of copies
to the Clerk ofthis louse,

For covering one copy of the
Journals for Legielative Coun-
cil,

28 17 6

27 19 6

32 10 0

0 2 0
- 32 12 0
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J. B. COOPER & Co.
For printing Journals of the
present Session, and the Ap.
pendix to the Journals of the
past Session, subject to any
deduction or addition which
may be made by the two Repre-
sentatives of Charlottetown, in
conrornity with their Contract,
on the same being completed
and certified, - - £169 10 6

For other printing, - 25 0 0
-- 194 10 fi

J. D. IIASZA RD,
For Printing and Stationcry, 22 0 4

Binding 24 copies of the Lnws,
from 1835 to 1839, inclusive,
for the use of Mlembers of this
House, - 3 0 0

25 0 4

£589 S 12
Ordered, That the Report bc agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Rac,
Whereas a Petition, very numerously signed,

has been presented to His Excellency Sir
Charles Aigustus Fitz Roy, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, setting forth the advantages whicl would
accrue to Prince Couty, were Princetown made
a free port ; and the Mem bers of this Ilouse who
presented the sane, having stated ini t heir places
that lis Excelleney had been pleased to give ins
answer that lie would transnit the sanie to
Great Britain, acconpanied by any Mernorial
whicli might be dravn up iim support thereof:
Therefore Resolved, that im concurrence with
suci transmission, and in support of said Petition,
William Cooper, Esquire, as Delegate appointed
to proceed to England, be anthorized to forward,
when in Great Britain, by every means in his
pover, the prayer of said Petition.

Mr. D. Macdonald moved that the followinîg
Address do pass, and be presented to lis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor:
To lis Ezrellency Sir Cn n.s AUCUSTUS F ITZ RoY,

K. I., Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chirf
in and over Hr Mjesty's Island Prince Edward, and
its Dependencies, Chancelor, Vice Admiral and Ordi-
nary of the same, &c. 4.#. 4-c.

May it please your Excellency;
We the Ilouse of Assembly respectfully beg to taete to

jour Excellency, that in pursuanco of your Excellency's
suggestion, as ta the propriety of passing such Law& for the
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YEAS:
ir. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Mont gonier,

r. F"raser,
Ar. Rae,

hir. Pauer,
lion. J. S. Macdonald,
h1'. ""

Air. Afatintosh,
NIr. Clark,
Ai r. 1V Dingiell,
hir, Ijrek,
Ai r. Garnas,,
Nir. Mqcaejll,
Air. Myurfarlane.

AMr. Longworth,
lion. Mir. Pope.

So it was resolvcd in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address ho engrossed.
Ordcred, That Rae, Mr. Fraser and Mr. Mac-

icill be a Committec tu vait upon His Excel-
lency ivith the said Address; wio returning,
reported to the louse that their Address had
been presented to His Excellency, and that he
was pleased to say, he wotild transmit the sane
to Great Britain.

Mr. Palmer, fwim the Committee appointed
tojoin a Coninittec of the Legislative Council,
to prepare a Joint Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, acquainting him that

regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this Island ns might
prevent improvident and injurious practices, on the part or
those who inight desire to avail themselves of the benefit
of the maid Reservations, did pass a i!! for that purpor>,
calculated, in our opinion, ta meet the end i, view, zd ta
carry out the liborai intentions or Governnent t that
belhalf, upon the principle or extending every facilaf to lite
Fishernian, without imposing unuecessary restrictices upon
their cultivation and improvement in an agriculturai pim
ofview. Tt is with regret we have ta add, that the Bill
passed by this Ihause was sent down irom ihe. egislative
Council, with such amendments as to completely alter its
nature, and which, if adonted, would, in a greant mensure,
have rendered nugatory the views we entertained on the
subject, and which we were consequently under the neces.
sity of rejecting.

We trust, however, that notwiithstanding the failure of
our endenvours to frame a mensure such as to accord with
the views of aIl the branches of the Legislature, your Ex-
cellency will be plensed ta exercise the discretion vested in
your Excellency hy Her Alajesty's Government, and give

inch directions that the said Reserves mny no longer re-
maini unavailible for the purposes for which they were in-
tended; and this flouse will, at ils next Session, agnin
enter tipon the consideration of the subject, end endenvour
to frane such a measure as will seule the question in a
satisfactory manner.

The Io-se divided on the question:
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Resolved, Tlhar a Committee of five Members
he appointed, for the purpose of corresponding,
if necessary, during the vacation, with the De-
legate appointed hy this House to proceed to
Great Britain on the business of the Colony.

Ordered, Tlhat Mr. Arbuckle, Mr. Clark, Mr.
Le Lacheur, Mr. Rae and Mr. D. Macdonald do
compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Rae,
Resolved, That the Delegate to Great Britain

bc instructed to use every endeavour to obtain
fron) ler Majesty's Government an order for
carrying into eiTet the intentions of the Legis-
lature vith regard to the Act for the sale of the
Glebe and School Lands in this Island.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, hy John Cambridge Wright,
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker;
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

ctmnlands the inmediate attendance of tihis
Honorable House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the House
went up to attend His Excellency, wh'ien His
Excellency was plcased, in Hler Majesty's name,
to assent to the several Bills following, viz:

An Act for the relief of certain of the Ancrican,
Loyalists and disbanded Provincial Troops, and
their Representatives.

An Act to amend an Act for regul«ting the
several Jails wvithin this Island, and establishing
Prison Discipline therein.

An Act Io amend a certain Act therein men-
tioned, relaling to Pounds.

An Act Io revive and continue an Act for re-
gulating the sale of the Interesi of Leaseholders,
Iwhen taken in Execution. .h

An Act to revive and continue an Act iteren i
entciioned, relating to the shuting up of old

Roads.
Afier which, Mr. Speaker spauke as follows:I

May it picase your Excellency;
In the naine and on behalf of H1er Majesty's

falitlful Commons, I have the honor to present
several Bills of aid granted this Session ta ier
Majesty, and to request your Excellency's as-
sent to the samme, viz:

An Act to furtiher continue for one year
and Io amend an Art passed in the Seventh year
of the Reign of lis laie Majesty King William
the Fourth, for raising a Revenue in this Island.

An Act for rendermtg more effectual the Laws

noo in force for regulacing the retail of strong
and spirituous Liquors.

An Act for providing Buoys and Beaconsfor
the Harbours therein mentioned, andfor a nau-
tical Survey of the Harbours of Charlottetown
and Three Rivers.

An Act relating to Treasury Warrants.
An Act Jor appropriating certain Moneys

ulierein mentioned, for the service of the Year
of our Lord One tiousand eight hndred and
thirty-nine.

To each of which His Excellency was pleased,
in the Queen's name, to signify his assent.

And then His Excellency vas leased to
make the following Speech to both f-ouses:
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of

the Legislative Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of

Assemblg;
The labours of the Session having terminated,

I have much pleasure in enabling you to return
to your homes, after so long and close an attend-
ance upon your legislative duties.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of
Assembly;

The readiness and liberality with which you
have voted the Supplies for enabling me to carry
on the public service, for the current year, de-
nand my warmest thanks.
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the

Legislative Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House cf

Assembly;
Among the important matters which have

engaged Vour attention, I have to regret that
you have not been able to agrec upon soine mea-
sure for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves,
so as to have given etTect to the liberal conces-
sion proposed by ler Majesty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies, of opening those Reserves
which remained at the disposal of the Crown to
all Her Majesty's subjects engaged in the
Fisheries. 1, iowever, hope, that during the
approaching recess, the means vill suggest them-
selves of briiging to a satisfactory conclusion,
this important question.

After which, the Honorable the President of
the Legislative Council said-

Gentlemen,
It is the ivill and pleasure of fis Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, that this General
Assembly be prorogued until Tuesday the Se-
cond day of July nàxt; and this General Assem-
bly is accordingly prorogued until Tuesday the
Second day of July next.

LEND Or THE SEcoND SEsstoN.
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[SEE PAGE 9. ]

LIST of DOCUMENTS delivered by William
London; and Copies of the Correspondence
Colonial Office, in Augusi, 1838.

Cooper, Esquire, at the Colonial Office,
vhici ook place belween him and the

No. 1. Petition to the Queen or the Inhabitants of this Island, the transmission of which was deferred in consequence
of the arrival of the present Lieutenant Governor in this Island in June, 1837.

2. Address to His Excellency Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy, from the Inhabitants of the Northern Section of
King's County, presented ta His Excellency at St. Margaret's, September 6th, 1837; together with His
Excellency's Reply thereto.

3. Address to the Lieutenant Governor from the Inhabitants of King's and .IQueen's Counties, agreed to at a
Public Meeting held November Sth, 1837.

4. Petition of the Inhabitants of Prince Edward Island to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

5. Address to Iis Excellency, transmitting the foregoing Petition, from the Committeo who prepared it, delivered
March 7th, 1838.

6. Momorial o a Committee of the Inhabitants for managing proceedings connecteor with the Escheat question,
to the Right Honurable Lord Glenelg, agreed to nt a Meeting held at Charlottetown, 24th March, 1838.

7. Address to the Lieutenant Governor, with a copy of the foregoing Memoriai; and a Schedule uhewing the
unequal division of the Island into Electoral Districts.

8. Copy of a Leter from Lord Glenelg to William Cooper, Esq., dated Downing Street, 14th August, 1838.
9. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Cooper to Lord Glenelg, in answer to the foregoing, dated Savile Place, Mile End,

16th August, 1838.
10. Copy of a Letter from Sir George Grey to Mr. Cooper, dated Downing Street, 25th August, I38.

No. 1.
TO TUE QUEEN'S RIOsT EXCELLENT AIESTY.

t 7%e humble Petition of he Inhabitants of Prince Edward Island.]

Most Gracious Sovereign;

WE yourMajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Inhabitants of Prince Edward Island,

nost respectfully approa-h your Throne, with
sentiments of the most proleund respect and ve-
neration for your royal persoî to make known to
your Majesty the gnevances of your Colonial
Subjects of Prince Edward sland, in the ardent
hope of obtaining their redress.

That on the acquisition of this Island by Great
Britain, and the removal.therefrom of the greater
part of its French inhabitants, it then becane

necessary to settle this Colony with other persons;
and when the Grants were made out, British
subjects were not inclined to seule in a Northern
Colony, but preferred emigrating to a Southern
climate, which was more congenial to their con-
stitutions, and in which they enjoyed, not only
the essentials but also the luxuries of life; t
therefore became likewise expedient, for political
reasons, to settle the lands of this Island. with
Foreign Protestants; and as such settlement
would require a considerable outlay of capital,
the Grants were made out to many individuals
possessing the same, subject to the condition of
settlement with Foreign Protestants within a
limited period, which settlement, together with
the Quit Rents, payable annually, was the sti-
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pulated ternis required of the Grantees, and the
forfeiturt of the Grants hecane the penalty in-
posd for non-performance thereof. 'hie more
distincly to point out the terms and nature of
the Grants, your Petitioners beg leave to insert
the following extract, taken therefrom, which
will tleureby set florth the nature and principles
of Petitioners' case, which yoir Petitioners deei
it their duty to submit to your aijesty, under
the full hope and confidence that your M'ajesty
will be pleased to cause a due investigation to
take place, in order that, justice may bc nted
out to your iajesty's Petitioiers.

That the lands of this Colnny were granted
in the year 1767, sublject to the paymellnt of an
annual Quit lient o the Sovereign, as also to
the foilowing conditions of settement, viz:

The said Grantees furthicr bind and oblige thuemselves,
their Heuirs and Assigns, to settle the said Lot or Township
hereby granted, within ten years from the date iereof, with
Protestant settlers, in the proportion of one person to every
two hundred acres-the said Protestant settlers to be in-
traduced from such parts of Europe as are not within
His Majesty's dominions, or ta be such persons uts have
resided withiin His Majesty's doaminions of America two
yenrs antecedent to the date hereof; and if the said Gran.
tees shall not seule one-third of said Lot or Township in
the proportion aforesnid, within four yenrs fron the date
hereof, then the whole of the said Lot or Township shal be-
corne furfeited to lls Majesty, his lileirs and Successors, and
this Grant shall bn void and of no effect."

That it is notoriouts that the Grattees, by an
act of their own deliberate free-will, choice and
approval, accepted the Grants of tiis Coloniy,
and to ail appearanîce fiitifully pledged thelm-
selves duly to fulfil and conply with the whole
of the covenants thierein mentioned, an under-
takinig they ever after studiously endeavoured to
evade ; for which purpose they had recourse to
every stratagem thait sophisticated art and wily
subterfuge could suggest, and bearing btefore
tieir donineerin g current ail opposing obstacles,
even causing the renoval of His Excellency
Governor Smuith, who endeavoured to sten the

rapid torrent of their devastating devices : thsus
tley îin nio instance procured, nor does it appear
on record or otherwise, that tley ever attenmpted
to procure, ie settlement in this Colonly of the
before mentioned Protestant settlers: And your
Petitioners further shew, that they also success-

fully evaded paying tIhe Quit Rents due to 1lis
Majesty for a long series of years-consequently
he production and view of the original Grants,
q the most superficial observers, will enable tlhem

o pronounce their forfeiture; after which ail
the efforts resorted to hy the said defaulting
Grantees, Io sustain their titles to the lands of
this C'.uloniy (as set forth by the said original
Grantr), or by indulgences obtainied fromn the
Sovereun, (no doubt throiugh frauid and faise
sggestiou) wiJl turn out equallv nugatory,

partieularly wh'lenl s- h indulgences operate
against the riglts and interests of third parties,
who were in the actual possession and cultiva-
tion of te aforesaid lands so forflited, for 20
years and upwards, and sougit to be recovered
alterwards by the defaulting Grantees, through
the aforementioned indulgences.

Tat as a furlier proof that the Grantees
never int ended to perform the covenants entered
ino witl their Sovereigi, as set fortl by the
original Grants, is evident, for soonsi afier obtain-
ing them, they petitioned lis Majesty King
George ihe Third to erect this Island into a
separate Goverment fron that of Nova Scotia,
to which it was then attached; and further to
ilkstrate the deceptive systen adopted, they
endeavoired to get the Colony completely unider
their controul, hy spontaneously promising to de-
fray the antual expenses of its Civil List. Their
Petition lad the desired effect ; a separation was
made, suitable to their views, and in return, the
asstume'd grantees again becamme defaulters, for
the Imperial Parliament lias, notwitistanding,
hiad to appropriate an anntmnl supply to defray
the Civil List of thuis Colony, from the first es-
tablislhment of its Government up to the present
time, thus far succeding in jeopardizimsg the
councils and good intentions of the Sovereign.
Some of the principal officers of Our Colonial
Government, through the sordid hope of reali-
zing a property ait the expense of ail that is va-
hited b>y loyal subjects, became the purchasers of
a part of tIhe foregoing forfeited Grants, which
they obtained for a tîrifling suin ; whilst other
subordinate uflicers of the said Government
becane the authorized agents of the as-
sumed Grantees, thereby frittering away ail
connexion between the oppressed inhiabitants
and their Sovereign-the nominal Grantees,
tlieir assigns and tieir agents, representing both
lords and landlords of the soil. Vested with such
tunmbsounded authority, the complaints and gricv-
anees of the oppressed inhabitants, if not sup-
pressed aitogetlier, werc iisrepresented, their
reptuation suillied, justice denied then, and dicir
degradation apparentlyfixed.

lhat the assumed Grantees once more mani-

[1889.
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fested a spirit of loyalty and liberality, by surren-
dering to his late MaIjesty King George the
Third, 200,000 acres of land for the permanent
location of his faithful but unfortunate Loyal
American refugee troops ; and by a Proclamation
issued by Governor Patterson, and industrioisily
circulated througlhout the neighbouring Provin-
ces, holding out the most bounteous encourage-
ment (sucli as vas given in Nova Scotia) to
those deluded persons, in locating t hem in this
colony, on ianding here. Such inducements
caused many of those highly deserving people
ta visit titis colony, under the fulil hope of ob-
taining a resting place as promised ; as also the
other bounteous assistance, as set forth in the
foregoing Proclamation. Titis they lad every
hope to realize under the protection oi a King
and Governmenrt, for whom many of their kin-
dred lost ticir lives, and thenselves were depri-
ved of a home ; but dire experience convinced
them of the duplicity and base intentions of the
aforesaid assumed Grantees ; for those bewil-
dered peopîle, amn landing in thtis colony, suffered
a series Of' disappointments, hardships and priva-
tions, of tie most appalling description. Such
proved ta bc the realized rewards held out and
conferred by the foregoing Proclamation, by
vhich the m iajority of these deluded people were

compelled to fiee from death wvhich threatened
them in niany shapes in titis colony, and tis
they wandered as an outcast race, without a
dwelling or a home ; whilst the few that re-
mained in the country overcane the opposing
obstacles anid dilliculties vhich surrounded then,
kept possession of the wilderness in vhich they
were placed, and many of them werc afterwards
obliged, through hardships, intrigue, and com-
pulsory attornment, to become the abject vassals
of the aforesaid Grantees, whio tenaciously kept
im their possession the greater pirt of the afore-
said 200,000 acres of land, and have since dis-
posed of tie saie for their own use and benefit
vhenever an opportumity ofiered.

That in the original grants, a reservation of
500 feet f1rom highiwater mark was made on
the coast of this colony, in the mnajority of its
Townships, in order thiat the inha bitanlts might
be enabled ta prosecute the Fisheries vith faci-
lity and convenience, and thereby add ta the re-
sources of the colony, by the product of its sur-
rounding vaters, which abound with fish of va-
rious descriptions, the benefits of which the in-
habitants of the United States principally reap,
through rte bounties held out by their Governt-

23

ment; an advantage our colonists do not enjoy,
by reason of its depreciated and limited finances,
which are drawn off to other countries, through
the exactions of rent and purchase mîoncy, made
by the assumed Grantees, soine of whom are
citizens of rite United States. Such, may it
please your Majesty, your Petitioners humbly
conceive, is sufficient ta damp the spirit of a
British Merchant and Agriculturist, and tends
ta retard rte advancement of this colony ta any
thinîg like prosperity, ivhilst it enables a rival
state in the neighbourhood ta nurture, and bring
forth, at a future period, a supply of hardy sea-
mon, ta contest the sovereignty af the surround-
in,, waters with Great Britain.

'ýlhat Britist sujects who emigrated ta this
Island at their own expense, and became inhlîa-
bitants thercof, at the early period of the year
1787, made knovn their complaints ta their
Sovereign ; as also in the year 1797, when His
late Majesty King George the Third was gra.
ciously pleased ta take the representations ofshis
sub).jects of titis colony into is favourable consi-
deration, and ta signify his Royal pleasure on
the 6th day of August, 1802, through his Minis-
ter, the Rt. Hon. Lord Hobart, by a Despatch
ta the Lieutenant Governor of titis Island, of
vhich the following is an extract:-
" That the Colonial Government should be prepared to

puruue, without loss of lime, whon circunmstances should
render it advisable, the requisite and legal steps for effec-
tually revesting in His Majesty such land# as might be
liable to be eschected and forfeited to Ilis Majesty, either
by nIon-improvement, non-payment of the Quit Rent, or
"oPnerformance of any of the conditions of the Grants
tlireof."

Agrecahle with titis Despatcli, on the 3rd day
of April followin-, the Colonial Legislature pass-
ed ai Act for effectually revesting in His Majes-
ty all such lands as "are or may be liable ta
forfeiture withinî this Island; " but titis salutary
Act, instead of being carried fully into operation,
as required by the Sovereign, who gave his most
hearty assent thereto, servel ta call forth the
blighting energy of the then Lieutenant Gover-
n!or Faning, whito becarue a large Proprietor
hîimiself, and, in conjunction witl other powerful
and influential assumed Grantees, completely
succeeded in stifling this equitable and judicious
Act, and thereby prevented its salutary operation
in titis ilil-fated colony.

That in 1818, through petitions preferred ta
the lare Lieutenant Governor Smith, lie promptly
decided in escleatingtwo Townships, vaz: Lots
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55 and 15, and the inhabitants then in occupatior
of the lands thereof he caused to be settled, bi
giving themn Grants in fee simple from the Crown
for their respective locations, demanding only
the very moderate fees of office for the same
thereby rendering justice to whom it was due
which in all probability His Excellencv would
have judiciously followed up, in reference tc
other lands similarly situated to the foregoing,
were unt His Excellency's administration put an
end to, through his removal from the Govern-
nient of this colony-an event accomplished by
the niost perverse, vile and calumnious charges,
which were brought against hini through the in-
strumentality of the defaulting Grantees, which
no doubt operates against his straight-forward
and honorable character ta this day.

That in justice to the Colonists, their Parlia-
mentary Representatives were in duty bound to
maintain the rights of their constitueUts, and loI-
low up the equitable and judicious measures
adopted by the late Lieutenant Governor ; but
this object the assuned Grantees effectually pre-
vented, by the undue influence they are accus-
tomed to exercise over the harassed people of
this colony, in electing their Parliamentary Re-
presentatives-for they not only cause the re-
turn of their own Land Agents in serve in Co-
lonial Parliament, but also those subservient
thereto, by which means the Colonial Minister
cannot obtain a true or accurate staternent, set-
ting forth the wants and wishes of the inhabi-
tants of this colony. That such is virtually the
case, will be easily perceived, by reference to
Lord Goderich's dcspatch, bearing date 1st Au-
gust, 1832, and Lord Glenelg's Despatch, bear-
ing date 1836, (both of which are at variance
wi'th the despatch of Lord Hobart, transmitted
in 1802, as before mentioned,) viz:

" The Assembly would consider it sufficient, as nny be
inferred from the proccedings before the Committee on
this subject, that a Township shoild bu proved to con-
tain a certain number of acres, and not to contain a cer-
tain number of settlers. The establishment or this point
night be cnough to justify a forfeiture under the letter of

the Grants; but 1 cannot feel that it would form a fair and
equitable ground for proceeding to that extent. I am as-
sured, and the statement is supported by its intrinsic pro-
bability, that sone Proprietors have sent out more than
the number of persons vhich would have settled their pro
perty in the prescribed proportions, but that the persons
have subsequently changed their residence to other lands.

• Thus, it is obvious, that the proposed course
could not be followed without great injustice. * * It may

be suggested, that the course could be amended, by requi-
ring Proprietors whose lands do not contain a pioper num-
ber of settlers ta prove that at least they have made the at-
tempt to provide that number of settiers. In this manner,
however, a long and doubtful inquiry would ofien become
necessary, vhile I consider it essential ta the institution of
proceedings for forfeiting Iands to the Crown, that they
should be capable of a speedy decision, and of one capable
of being forseen nearly with certainty. Unless with these
conditions, I never should consent to unsettle the minds of
the colonists, by appointing a Court of Escheat.

(Signed) GODERICI."

That many of your Majesty's Petitioners are
Of the oldest residents of this Colony, and are
thereby ivell acquainted with its passing events,
and assure your Majesty, it never came to their
knowledge, up to the present period, that any
one of the assumed Proprietors ever made the
attempt to export emigrants into this Colony
at their own expense, or ever attempted
to locate such £migrants on the aforesaid
lands; but Petitioners are aware that many of
the aforesaid Grantees hitherto derived an ex-
traordinary and lucrative traffic by freighting
ships in European ports, and transporting pas-
sengers therein.to this Colony, on paying them
a freight of the most exorbitant description--
therefore the forfeiture of the Grants on this
head is easily foreseen, and is capable of a cer-
tain and speedy decision.

The following despatch will be elucidated
equally as satisfactory:

" Downing Street, 10th August, 18 3 6 .- Before Bis
Majesty's Government could be a party ta the forfeiture
of any Estate, for the non-performance of any of the settle-
ment duties, they would require to be satisfied, not only
that there are not at the present moment, but that there has
not been at any time, the stipulated number of settlers on
that Estate, and that this circumstance has arisen from
the vilfiul neglect of the Proprietor. .t is needless to say,
that such an inquiry could scarcely be now undertaken
with any success.

(Signed) GLENELG."

That im reference ta the latter Despatch, it is
necessary to observe to your Majesty, that the
Legislature of this Colony has represented ta
your Majesty, by addresses to the Throne, the
distressed circumstances of the agricultural in-
habitants of this Colony, wrought through Pro-
prietary oppression, and to remedy the same,
has prayed your Majesty to establish a Court of
Escheat in this Colony, that two or three Town-
ships only might thereby revert ta the Crown,
on which the stipulated number of inhabitants
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did not reside, agreeably to the Proclamation of Colony, by giving publicity to the following ex-
1816. This superficial representation of the tractof a despatch transmitted here by lord
grievances of your Majesty's subjects of this Glenelg, viz:
Colony, no doubt, was made with an idea of «That even should.His Malesty be advised, in any case,
extracting an answer from the Colonial Minister, to proceed against lands liable ta forfeiture, the Crown
similar to the above extract, as the Legislature would,in the event orits success, exactly step into the place
omitted pointing out, clearly and distinctly, ofthe former proprietors, and would enforce the obserance
without the least ambiguity, difficulty or doubt, o every contract which might have been made with them
the assumed proprietors' repeated forfeiture of by the tenant; and that, under no circumstances wbicb it
their original Grants, through a breach of each is possible to anticipate, would gratuitous Grants of land
and every covenant therein mentioned, as well be ceded to any person whatever."
as their delinquency in exacting from your Your Majesty's petitoners shew, that this ex-
Majesty's Royal predecessors indulgences which has ee dutriousl crled r
were not only illegal i their operation, but were troias been indusriousy circulated (through
also extremely ijuidicious in their nature, for it proprietr intervention), in order to create an
is a well-known principle in the.administration undue impression on the minds af the actual
cfuste-now spncile or thedmnstiog 'itcultivators of small tracts, possessed by them as
of justice, that suspend g or dispensmg wi h freeholders, that their ssessions would like-
Laws, or the execution of Laws where the r ghts wise be forfeited, if a ourt of Escheat wereof the subject are at issue) by Royal authority, established ; the consequence bas been, to pre-without consent of Parliament, is illegas tat *udice the illiterate portion of that class of peo-the Imperial Parliament has not, st this stance, upe in this Colony against seeking the establish-
neither has the Legislature of this Colony, con- metoPhleurdan rydfrrdes
sented ta a compromise of the foregoing breacb- ment of the requied and prayed for redress,
es cf the oriinal Grants, nor have they consent- and tends to effect an hostile feeling to the mea-
ed ta the bor ienrn ndal en t- sure, which your Majesty's Ministers never con-ed to the before mentioned indulgences. It *isu
also laid down as a maxim oflaw, thatif a Crown templated.
Grant bas been obtained by fraud, false sugges- That it further appears to your Majesty's
tions, or be injurious to third persons, the King petitioners, that the impositions, hardships and
is bound, on proper petition to him, to allow a privations imposed on them by the assumed pro-
subject to use his Royal name to repeal it ; but prietors, have been industriously withheld from
it:is now asserted, by those adverse to the claims the Royal ear, as also their application for jus-
of your Majesty's Petitioners, that the Crown tice bas been prejudiced, through the intriguing
has lost its title to the lands of this Colony, being and powerful influence of those whose interests
more than Sixty years in the possession of the it is to oppose the claims of your Majesty's peti-
reputed grantees and their assigns. In answer tioners ; the consequence bas been, that an ap-
to this allegation, petitioners beg your Majesty parent hostility has arisen im your Majesty's
to understand, that as early as the years 1787 councils, to resist the equitable claims of your
and 1797, and almost every other year up to the Majesty's petitioners, which is evinced by refer-
present period, the inhabitants of this Colony, ence to the above extract, wherein it is set forth,
by applications and petitions, prayed for the that in case the lands were forfeited, your
Ésehéat of the forfeited lands in the same, well Majesty's Royal person would assume the exact
aware that the assumed grantees have forfeited place of the defaulting, and thereby endeavour
every lawful and équitable right and title thereto, to enforce the performance of ail contracts and
as also, that the equity ofour constitutional laws engagements now existing between the assumed
enjoins on all living under their benign jurisdic- Proprietors and the oppressed agriculturists of
tion, the salutary maxim, that the delay of the this Colony, which contracts, we beg leave to
law must do no man an injury. The foregoing, infori your Majesty, originated in mntrigue,
with other numerous facts, calculated to estab- fraud and deception ; in such case, your Majes-
lish the case of your Majesty's petitioners, will ty's Petitioners could not entertain the foregoing
be adduced, when it suits your Majesty's plea- idea alluded to in the said Despatch for a mo-
sure to appoint a tribunal to investigate the mat- ment; but are conviuced quite otherwise-that
ters at issue between them and the assumed in exercising your prerogative, in locating your
proprietors. psePetitioners in this Colony, through the preroga-

That the present House of Assembly bas tive vested in your royal person, your Majesty
created alarm in the minds of the people of this would do al with an equitable, laudable and
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unprejudiced intention, which would add sta-
bility to the seulement of your Petitioners and
their descendants, without exacting from them
a greater value for the lands on which your
Majesty would locate them, than they were ac-
tually worth in their wilderness state, and in
such case free your Petitioners from paying an
impost for their excessive, laborious and personal
improvements thereon.

That his late Majesty was graciously pleased
to order the sale of the reserved Glebe Lands
of this Colony, in order to appropriate the funds
arisine therefrom. to promote the education of
your MIajesty's Colonists : your Majesty's Pe-
tioners beg to state, that several of those reserves
were occupied for a series of years, and much
improved by those who resided on them ; and
that the Bill vhich originated in the Lower
House of Assembly, by one of its clauses provi-
ded, that the improving occupants of said lands
should be paid for their improvements thereon,
and the residue of the purchase money realised
by the sale thereof, after deducting incidental
expenses, should be vested in the Colonial Trea-
sury for the above purposes ; but the foregoing
equitablo clause, which awarded to the occupy-
ing labourer the value of bis improvements, ivas
sternly rejected by the Legislative Council, and
the aforesaid lands have been sold by publie
auction (by virtue of the foregoing Act), with all
improvements, to the total ruin of the said oc-
cupants; and the most valuable tracts of the
aforesaid lands were purchased by Members of
the said Legislative Council.

That the improvements so made on the said
lands, by the before mentioned occupants, con-
siderably enhanced the price thereof, that the
uninformed night be induced to believe, that
the upset price laid on the wilderfiess lands by
the Surveyor General of this Island, was an
equitable valuation, and which in fact and in
truth is no such thing, as the majority of the
back lands of this Colony are not worth more
than one-fourth of the price mentioned as afore-
said ; but this systematic calculation is made to
serve Proprietary ends, and is conclusive in its
effects, in preventing the inhabitants from seek-
ing an Escheat of the forfeited lands, which
they occupy and have improved.

That in no instance have the Grantees com-
plied with the ternis of setlement upon which
the validity or forfeiture of their grants depended,
as before mentioned, therefore the unoccupied
lands in this Island have induced many of your
Majesty's subjects to emigrate to this Colony, at

their own exclusive expense, and to reside there-
on, and improve the saine; after which, by the
oppression and delusion of the assumed Grantees,
the aforementioned persons were induced or
compelled tocomplywith an extorted attornment:
and in this illegal act wholly centres the claini
set up in a courtof law by said Grantees, to de-
mand and enforce the rents and issues of the
foregoing land, in which they are borne out bv
the whole of the legal authorities of this Island;
which lands would yet remain in their wilderness
state had not the tenantry improved them, sur-
rounded by hardships, privations, difficulties and
oppressions of which the most abject slave hitherto
existing in a West India colony knew nothing ;
add to which, the fluctuation of the seasons in
this Northern climate, thereby creating the un-
certainty of realizing a crop, and also the uncer-
tainty of the moneat when a plurality of assumed
Landlords woidd visit them and distrain for rents,
said to be due, all tending to create alarm, and
agitate the minds of your Majesty's petitioners,
alternately suspended between hope and fear-
fear from the foregoing circumstances, and hope,
in expectation of receiving the Sovereign's pa-
ternal protection and assistance, amidst the sus-
pension and despondency before mentioned,
whilstthe assumed Landlords, by proceedings of
the most harsh description, have dispossessed
some of your Petitioners of their improvements,
and ejected them from their homes, and also in-
flicted on their persons penalties and imprison-
ment, for the non-payment of rents to which the
Grantees had no legal right, and which the co-
erced tenantry were wholly unable to pay, and
rather than submit to such a state of degradation,
numbers of the tenantry have fled from the colo-
ny; in such case the assumed Proprierors laid
claim to their dwellings, and took possession of
their improvements.

That the Leases given by the assumed Gran-
tees for wilderness lands are frequently for a terni
of 30 years, compelling the abject tenant to pay
an exorbitant rent in sterling money, which is
difficuilt to be realized in this colony, and com-
pletely gives the said Grantees an opportunity of
ejecting the ill fated tenant out of his improve-
ments, when he thinks fit, if the sane is not duly
paid ; and the tenants also compelled by the afore-
said Leases to pay all quit rents, land taxes, and
all other dues, assessments or taxes imposed, or
to be imposed within this colony, thereby making
it the interest of the tenants to withbold the
necessary supplies destined for the support of
your Majesty's Government, by removing all
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such responsibility from the Proprietor; and also
rendering nugatory, or extremely oppressive, the
plan struck out by your Majesty's Colonial Mi-

ister, to encourage the further settlementof this
colony by a land tax, as such in its bearings
tends to oppress the actual cultivators of the soil,
rather than forward the improvement of the
colony, which hitherto, with a trifling exception,
bas been accomplished by the exclusive exertions
of its agricultural population, who, after their
arrival here, at their exclusive expense, until very
recently, have created and made the roads and
bridges throughout the colony, and also, without
fee or reward, constituted a body of Militi for its
defence, and have hitherto perfbrmed ail other
duties required of loyal subjects.

That your Majesty's petitioners have submitted
the foregoing statement of grevances, under the
full hope of obtaining justice, well aware your
Royal Throne is founded thereon, and that such
bas supported the honour and dignity of your il-
lustrious ancestors. We therefore indulge the
hope, that your Majesty's Royal Prerogative will
extend to the protection of your Petitioners, and
thereby eflectually secure to therm and their des-
cendants the actual possession of those lands on
which they reside, for which your Majesty's
Petitioners object not to pay that reasonable
annual rent your Majesty may require-

Therefore, most gracious Sovereign, your Pe-
titioners most humbly beseech your Majesty, that
you would take the foregoing grievances into
your royal consideration, and cause acompetent
tribunal to bc established within this colony,
that your Majesty's rights in behalf of your op-
pressed Colonial subjects thereof, together with
their grievances, may undergo a constitutional
and impartial investigation, that the forfeited
lands of this colony may be reinvested in your
Majesty's Royal Person, and your Majesty's Pe-
titioners permanently located thereon; for which,
as in dutv bound, your Majesty's most loyal and
dutiful Petitioners shall ever pray.

No. 2.
To His Excellency Sir CHARLES AUGUSTUS Frrz Ror,

K. I., Licitnant Governor and Commander in Chiief
in and orer Her Majesty's Island Prince Edicard, and
ïts Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordi-
nary of the saine, ec. ec. .e'.

May it please your Excellency;

We Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the Agricultural Iu-
habitants ·of the North Section of King's County, beg
leave toapproach-your Exoellency, to congratulate ycu:on
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your safe arrival with your family in this Island; to thank
jour Excellency for your visit ta this portion of the Colony,
and ta express our Ioyalty and attachaient to Her Mlajesty
and the British Constitution. We are sure that it was
the wi-h of our late lamented Monarch, that bis subjects
should always have the laws administered to them in jus-
tice and equity; and we eel confident it is Her Majesty's
gracious intention that these blessings of the British Con-
stitution should be extended to us.

We hope jour Excellency will pardon our taking this
early opportunity of stating, that the agricultural inhabi-
tants are not that contented and happy people which the
natural advantages of this Island, and the British Consitu-
tonwould colfer upon aem. Wetherefore begtasubmitto
jour Excelleucy the grierauces oi wl'ich wp Ci'tnpluin.

This Island was laid ont and grand conditionally to a
very limited number of Grantees; and it is an undisputed
fact, which we beg your Excellency to observe, that the
conditions of seulement were not, in any one instance com-
plied with-the Grants therefore became void and of noue
effect, and the Lands were forfeited to the Crown.

About the tme when this Island was granted, the Brit-
ish Government ivere of opinion that they might tax or
impose burthens upon their Colonial subjects; and accor-
ding to these opinions, it appears that the Grants of this
Island were made to enable the Grantees to reap a benefit
or emolument by imposing burthens upon the persons
they were to settle on their Grants,

The impolitie measures of those times proddced the suc-
cessful resistance of the greater portion of the American
Colonies, and those obnoxious measures were eventually
abandoned by the Declaratory Aet passed in 1778, whereby
Government enacted, that they would no longer tax Colonies
having Colonial Legislatures, except for the benefit or regula-
tion of Trade and Navigation. Now, we burmbly submit to
your Excellency, that as the Grants were void and of none
effect, and the Lands became forfeited ta the Crown, the
claim of the Grantees to impose rents on British subjects
for Wilderness Lands, either through the ignorance or ne-
cessity of emigrants who arrived to seule, or from the de-
lay of Government to revest the forfeited Lands in the
Crown, or by any other indulgence or cause whatsoever, is
a direct or indirect violation of the Declaratory Act of
1778-the Grantees being placed beyond the control
of the Colonial Legislature, and the rents now imposed
amount to more than double the revenue of this Island.

We shall not notw trouble your Excellency to listen to
the number of extreme cases wherein the Inhabitants have
suffered by unconstitutional proceedings. We, however,
solicit your Excellency's favourable attention to three re-
.cent cases. Angus Macdougald and Neil Robertson are
confined in the Jail of Georgetown, for resisting the exe-
cution of a bench warrant against the person of Macdou-
p.Jd. It appears, Thomas Owen, Esquire, some years
ago, acted as principal in a case for lent, which gave rise
·to his subsequent resistance as High:Sheriff, in which Neil
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Robertson is implicated. It is far from our intention to
encourage offences, by pleading an extenuation of guilt in
resisting the execution of the laws; but as these offences
grew out of unconstitutional proceedings for rent, we pray
your Excellency to pardon their offences, and release them

from further confinement.
A John M'Innis bas lately been taken in execution for

rent, and lodged in the Jail of Charlottetown, and he bas

obtained his release on giring bail to proceed to a trial in

the Supreme Court, as bctween Landlord and Tenant.

As we have already explained to your Excellency that the

rents imposed on the Inhabitants for Wilderness Lands
are levied contrary to the Declaratory Act of 1TS, and un-

less this Act, and the forfeiture of the Grants, can be sus-

tained in Court as a plea for the tenant, we deem the pro-
ceedings against John MLIlnis an act ofoppression, direc-
ted against the wlole of the Agricultural Inhabitants of this
Island.

We have repeatedly prayed for a fui] investigation into
the claims of the Grantees by a Court of Escheat. but u" ta
this period a faction at the car of Government bas frustra-
ted our humble endeavours; our condition is now insup-
portable. We therefore implore your Excellency to pro-
tect us against ail proceedings for rent of the wilderness
lands. until a competent Court is instituted, according to
the British Constitution, to try the question at issue, and set
the matter at rest for ever.

We are cnnvinced nothing would yield your Excellency
greater pleasure, than to sec the people under your govern-
ment contented, happy and free; and we beg leave to as-
sure your Excellency, these ends are attainable by the ap-
plication of genial measures, according to the British Con-
stitution.

That your Excellency's and Lady Fitz Roy's residence
in this Island may prove highly agreeable to yourselves, is
the sincere wish of-

Your Excellency's obedient humble servants.
[Signed, on behalf of the Inhabitants of the North Section

of King's County,]
JOHN MACDONALD,

Chairman.

[His Excellency's Reply.]
Tu the Iniabitants of 1th urth Section of King's County.

Gentlemen,-I feel grateful to you for your congratula-
tions on my arrival, with my family, in this Island, and for
your thanks on my rirst visit to this part of the Colony;
and I accept, with much satisfaction, the expression ofyour
loyalty and attachment toour mostgracious Sovereign and
the British Constitution.

You do justice to the nemory of our late lamented
King, in the opinion you have formed of his character.
No Sovereign who ever sat on the British Throne had the
interests of his Colonial Dominions more et heart.

I regret deeply to hear you assert that the Agricultural

piness as the natural advantages of this Island, and the
British Constitution, would confer upon them ; but that
regret would be infinitely increased, if the knowledge I
have already acquired of the general state of the Colony
could justify me in concurring in this assertion. I have
already visited, in no careless or cursory manner, by far
the greater portion of the Island-I have every where, and
on ail occasions, held the most frank and unreserved com-
munication with all classes of the inhabitants-and it has
been a source of the highest pleasure to me to have found,
hitherto, a contented and happy population. I venture to
hope, therefore, that you refer only to the Northern Section
of this County.

I cannot help expressing my disappointment at your hav-
ing reverted to the question of Escheat. This question
lias been already so fully discussed, and the decision of the
Sovereign and the Home Government so firmly and une-
quivocally expressed-and so very recently, in the letter
from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
dated the Ist of May last, which letter bas been published
for general information-that I did hope this subject
would not have been revived. As this decision is founded
upon no partial or prejudiced advice or reports, but upon
the broad basis of the security of ail property, it would be
as useless, as it would be unbecoming to that character
lor plain dealing which I hope on aIl occasions to main-
tain, were I to hold out to you the slightest hope of being
able to obtain the object of your wishes.

Without entering into any discussion as to the circum.
stances under which the original grants of Land in this Is-
land were made, it is my duty to point out to you, that the
Act of 177, on which you ground your claims, refers only
to the right of the Mother Country to tax her Colonial sub-
jects without the consent of the local Legislatures ; but it
in no way bears on the question of the right of the Crown
to make grants of land in the Colonies. This prerogative
has never been disputed; and it is equally indisputable,
that as the Crown had this undoubted right in the first in-
stance, under any conditions it might please ta impose, it-
has unquestionably et any time the power of waiving those
conditions. Moreover, as yon were acting under no com-
pulsion when you became the tenants of the soil, but of
your own frce will entered into voluntary compacts with
your landlords, I tel! you plainly, as honest men you are
bound to fulfil the contracts you have made, ta the best of
your ability. Wherefore, I advise and entreat you, as men
of sense, (and I offer this advice with as fervent an interest
in your welfare as any man among you can feel,) to dismiss
this subject at once, and for ever, fron your minds.

I wish on the present occasion to take the opportunity of
making myself fully and clearly understood, in order, as far
as may be in my power, to prevent you from any longer en-
tertaining delusive hopes ; but I would not have you de-
part with the impression on your minds that I am not fully
aware, and that I do not sympathise with and lament the

Inhabitants do not experience such contentment and hap- distress under which many of you are labouring ; and I
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most cheerfully and cordially offer you my mediation with
your landlords, and with the proprietors of lands in this Is-
land generally, to obtain for you such liberal terms as will
be for the mutual advantage of both landlord and tenant.
Should my remonstrances, joined to those which have been
made before my appointment to this governmnent, induce
your landlords to extend the band of conciliation, and shew
in earnest that they feel for jour situation, and are not in-
attentive ta jour interests, 1 implore you to meet their ad-
vances in the same spirit.

I regret that I cannot coincide in your view of the case
of the prisoners Angus Macdougald and Neil Robertson ;
nor can I hold out au inducement to other misguided or ig-
norant persons, to set the haws they are bound to obey at
defiance. I should do this if I was to remit the punish-
ment these men have brought upon themselves by their re-
sistance-a resistance accompanied by violence-to those
laws which I have sworn to put in force, and which itis my
duty, and my firn and unflinching determination, to, up-
hold, as long as I remain in this government.

With respect to the case of John M'Innis, it is one in
which it is beyond my power to interfere.

Ia conclusion, I will beg you to believe, that if I have felt
it to be incumbent upon me ta use strong and plain lan-
guage, I have used it in no spirit of resentment or unkind-
ness ; and giving jau credit for loyalty equal to that exist-
ing in any other section of the Colony, I trust I may live
ta see you a contented, happy and thriving community.

CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY.
Sept. 6, 1837.

No. 3.
To His £zcellency Sir CHARLES AuousTus Frrz Roy,

K. Il, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over ier Majesty's Island Prince £dvard, and
ils Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordi-
nary of the same, 4.c. 4-c. 4c.

May it please your Excellency;
We the inhabitants of King's and Queen's Counties,

assembled to take into consideration your Excellency's
Answer to an Address from the Inhabitants of the North
Section of King's County, presented ta your excelléncy at
St. Margaret's, on the Sixth day of September last, and
having carefully considered the same, together withe the
Address, in all their bearings, beg leave to submit ta your
Excellency our views and opinions thereon.

We most cordially agree with and adopt thosesentiments
ofloyalty and attachment to the British Crown and Go-
vernment, and respect for your Excellency's person and
family, as conveyed in that Address of the agricultural in-
habitants of the North Section of King's County.

Your Excellency was pleased to remark, in your answer
to that Address, that popular discontent appeared to be
confined ta the North Section of King's County. We beg
leave respectfully to assure your Excellency, that proprie-

tary oppression has been a source of discontent in this
Colony throughout the agricultural inhabitants, from the
first recollections of the oldest men in this Island up to the
present day; and the degradation of the people has been
so established through coercion, they bave been compelled
to suffer in silence, and to speak a language foreign to their
sentiments; therefbre their complaints can only be made
known where there are men of inflexible probity, possessed
of talent to express the true sentiments of the agricultural
people, and to bring the subjectmatter of their grievances
before government.

We submit another cause, which might lead jour Ex-
cellency to forn an incorrect opinion in this case. On
your Excellency's arrival to assume the Government, de-
legates from the several settlements met in Charlottetown,
to prepare an Address to jour Excellency on behalf of the
agricultural people, and also a copy of a Petition to the
Sovereign, expressive of their grievances, and prayers for
redress; but from unforeseen causes, these were delayed
until the 4th of September last; and as the people depend-
ed on their being submitted ta your Excellency, they bad
no desire, through importunity, ta mar your Excellency's
pleasure with sectional or individual complaints; but con-
tinued acts of oppression being instituted against the in-
habitants in the North Section of King's County, ve deenm
it became necessary for them to bring the subject before
your Excellency in the Address of St. Margaret's, to which
(with every deference for your Excellency's opinion) we
are bound by conscience and truth to give our full support.

On reference to the decision of the Home Government,
on the inexpediency of appointing a Court of Escheat in
this Island, we beg leave to submit ta your Excellency,
that we could not expect a Court of Escheat, until suffi.
cient cause was shewn to Government, founded upon prin-
ciples of justice and equity, that such a Court was neces-
sary-and we hope to be able to explain, in a clear and
satisfactory manner, that the applications forwarded to
Government, to attain that object, were founded upon
principles quite the reverse. The representations which
were prepared by the House of Assembly on the subject of
Escheat, in the year 1835, were unanimously agreed to (as
the representatives were then newly elected), and were
carried up to the Lieutenant Governor, to be forwarded to
his late Majesty, but were detained until the Session of
1836, which gave the assumed proprietors time and an op.
portunity to secure a majority of one in the House of As.
sembly, to clog the representations of 1835 with another
Address, baving the following words for its prayer-" We
therefore humbly pray your Majesty so to exercise your
Royal prerogative, by establishing a Court of Escheats,
for revesting in the Crown such lands as are liable to for.
feiture for non-settlement, unless in such cases, where,
after a full investigation, the grantees may be founddeserv.
ing of your Majesty's most gracious consideration, under
the indulgences granted by your Majesty's royal prede.
cessors." The representations of 1835 detailed the op.
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pressed and unsettled state of the Colonists, and prayed, We fully admit, without dispute, the right of the Crawn
as a remedy for these grievances, that the Colonial Act of ta grant the lands of the Colonies, or to waive the condi.
1832, for the regulation of a Court of Escheat, be carried tions of such grants, when not contrary to law and equity;
into operation. But in the latter Address, justice for the but it being our opinion and firin belief, that the Crown,
inhabitants, according to the merits of the case, was not by the declaratory Act of 1778, abandoned the right to tax
sought. The whole prayer went to say, that the lands, if the land in Colonies having Colonial Legislatures, and the
unsettled, of such grantees only who were found upon in- prerogative being thereby fettered by law, could not, by a
vestigation ta be undeserving of His Majesty's gracious grant, or waiver of conditions, authorize any person or
consideration, should revest in the Crown, and other lands, persons to impose a burthen upon the inhabitants for wil.
though unsettled and forfeited, should remain to the de- derness land--therefore the grantees have not complied
faulting grantees, as a proof of His Majesty's gracious with the intentions of the Crown for the settlement of the
consideration. Now, it will appear obvious to your Excel- inhabitants, in accordance with the conditions of the ori-
lency, that under our happy constitutional monarchy,such ginal grants, or latter indulgences; and in support of thc-ie
an investigation could not take place without a specific our opinions, wc refer to a fair example set by the Crown
charge againstthe persons of the grantees, to prove whe- upon the Townships of Fifteen and Fifty-five, for the set.
ther any o the grantees vere deserving or undeserving of tlement of this Colony, where the charges for a grant in
His Majesty's gracious consideration, under the indulgen- fee simple did not exceed one shilling per acre of land,
ces granted by His Majesty's royal predecessors; therefore which charge was considered to have been sufficient to
the prayer of the latter Address is evidently intended to cover all the expenses of settlement; and the grantees had
deceive the people, ta deprive them of justice, and to obtain every opportunity to avail themselves of that exeample.
from the Home Government the decisiun ta which your But instead of carrying into effect the intentions of the
Excellency refers. Such, ve humbly submit, will point out Crown, given by precept and example, for the settiement
to your Excellency these deplorable and important truths of the inhabitants, the grantees impose a tax upon the in.
-Ist. The proprietary faction have corrupted a majority dustry of those who improve the land, by demanding a
ofthe House of Assembly, and have rendered it a tool of rent upon their improvements, which rent is so exorbitant,
deceit and oppression. 2dly, The people have just grounds and tht leases of so short a duration, in many cases, that
to bt dissatisfied with a majority of the House of Assem- the grantees evidently intended thereby ta deprive and dis-
bly, and also with such a proprietary faction. possess the tenantry of the value of all their labour.

We humbly crave permission of your Excellency to ex- Now, as we are fully convinced that the exaction of rent
plain our views of the declaratory Act of 177S, as we for wilderness land is contrary to the declaratory Act. o
conceive it applies to our case; and in order to be fully 1778, and contrary to the Royal intentions for the settle-
understood, we revert to its origin, and we find that from ment of the inhabitants; and as Her Majesty's Courts of
the year 1764 the British Government were of opinion that Justice in this Colony, as at preset constituted, decline
the Colonies should defray the expense of their defence, to investigate the matter, or to afford any relief, but, on
either by the direct taxation nf the British Legislature, or the contrary, have invariably given judgment in favour of
by the colonies granting the Parent Government such a tht grantee, against tht tenant, with threatcnings fram tht
sum as might be required for that purpose. But as tho bench, without regard ta the justice or eqnity ai the case,
Colonies were not disposed to defray the expense of their which case is ai such a peculiar and distressing nature,
defence, the declaratory Act of 177S was passed as a con- the granteos' exactions daily adding ta the burthen ai tht
ciliatory measure, to quiet the people in the (now) United people, that a delay ai justice is a great appression-we,
States, then in a state of hostility, and to secure the allegi- therefore, as loyal men ai sense and hontsty, liumbly im-
ance of the other Colonies; and it does not appear to be plore your Ezcellency for a legal and constitutional reme-
contemplated by that Act, wherein the British Legislature dy for thesc aur real grievances.
abandoned the right to tax Colonies for their defence, that Your Exctllency vas. pleased ta offer yaur mediatian
the Crown would authorize or indulge grantees, to enable wit% the proprielars, ta obtain for tht tenantry more lbenal
them to impose a tax upon Colonial improvement, for their terms fnom their landlords. We have, therefore, at your
own emolument, by demanding a rent from British emi- Excellency's earnest desire, taken the sane into aur con-
grants for permission to clear, to cultivate, and occupy sideration, and we find, upon a careful inquiry into tht
wilderness lands; and British emigrants had no choice or circumstancta ai the case, and give it as aur opinion, that
alternative but to submit ta such taxation, or depart from the grantees bave already had suficient indulgences from
the Colony. Therefore the whole produce of man's labour Government, at the expense ai the inhabitants of this Ca-
from the soil is not only taxed, contrary to the said Act, lony, and car have no daim upon tht gratitude cf tht
but is the principal cause to disturb and defeat the inten- tenantry. If terms wtre made witb pretended proprittors,
tion of settlement, s contained and set forth in the con- thene eau bc na doubt but they will, as formerly, upan
ditions ai tht Grants, andi latter indulgences ai tht Crown every favourable occasion, continue ta display the st ar
tt tht Graenttes.
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avarice and power, to deprive the inhabitants of their pri-
vileges and their property.

We further beg leave to submit to your Excellency ano.
cause of popular discontent. At a meeting of the people,
held at Hay River, the 2th of December last, at which
three of the Conty Members presided, a Petition to the
Kincg was agreed to; and it was further resolved, that as
the landlords were not entitled to demand rent, the tenan-
try would preserve their property until a legal investigation
was had, and a decision obtained according to the merits
of the case. The proceedings agreed to at Hay River
were again submitted to a meeting at St. Peter's Bay,
where the Petition was unanimously agreed to; and finally,
by ail the representatives fr King's County, and the reso-
lations passed with only two dissenting votes.

The then Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Harvey, in-
stead of instituting a Court to inquire into the grie7vances
of the people, or of sending the same to the Home Govern-
ment fur investigation, and awaiting an answer, sent orders
down to the House of Assembly to reprobate the conduct
of the three Members who presided at the Hay River
meeting, for the passing of such Resolutions. The House,
therefore, instituted proceedings, but passed on from the
Resolutions to fAnd fault with the Petition which bad been
agreed to by the four county representatives-proceedings
as unprecedented by any deliberative Assembly as they
,were notorious for personal vindictive rancour, to coerce
the three selected Members to make them say that the 22d
paragraph of the people's Petition, which related to the
apostacy of the House of Assembly, was a misrepresen-
tation ; and this coercion was enforced under the penalty
of being deprived of their seats, and detained in Charlotte.
town, under confinement and expenses-which said three
Members were not pernitted to make a defence to the
charge preferred against them. And the said Bouse of
Assembly, after having deprived a sixth part of the repre.
sentatives of their franchise, continued to legislate, to the
detrimenit of the Culony, and to attach the blame to his
late Majesty, for the non-appointment of a Court of Es.
cheats, which their unconstitutional Address to the Throne
produced, as will appear on reference ta an Act passed the
20th April last, entitled " An Act for levying an Assess-
ment on ail Lands in this Island," in the following words-
"Whereas by a despatch from the Right Honorable Lord
Glenelg, His Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, bearing date the Tentb day of August, One thon-
sand cight hundred and thirty-six, his gracions Majesty
was pleased to disallow the appointment of a Court of Es-
cheat in this Island,"-thereby to insinuate to the suffering
inhabitants of this Island, that our late Monarch, of blessed
memory, was not disposed to do justice to his subjects.

Such, may it .please your Excellency, are but the natural
consequences which proceed from a system of -fraud, pro.
tected by. Government, and will continue, while the pro.
perty and labour of an industrious people are held out as a
reward for deceit and misrepresentation.

-25

We therefore pray your Excellency to allay excitement
by dissolving the House of Assembly.

May it please your Excellency; we have with one accord
of the most numerous meeting that ever assembled toge-
ther in Prince Edward Island, bumbly endeavoured, with
truth and reason, to support the Addressof St. Margaret's,
and former proceedings had on the question of Escheat,
to us the most important that could occupy our attention;
ail which are humbly submitted for your Excellency's
favourable consideration: and we turn from matters of
grievances with pleasure, to thank your Excellency for
your kind sympathy with our distress, expressed in a man-
ner peculiar to yourself-sentiments to which we bave long
been strangers.

That your Excellency, upona further acquaintance with
the people, and on mature consideration of their case,
may become convinced that they are entitled to justice,
and that you may have the pleasure to see it administered
to the seulement of the inhabitants, and to receive their
grateful acknowledgments, is the sincere desire of your
Excellency's

Most obedient and
humble servants,

WiLLAr CooPa,
J. W. La L.AcnEuR,

Jonn4 MAcINTosUI
[Agreed to 8th November, in County Meetings, and

again in a meeting of Delegates, the 15th November, 1837.]

No. 4.
To His Eztllency Sir CHARLEs AUGUsTus FiTz Rov,

K. H., Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief
in and over ler ajesty's Island Prince Edward, and
ils Depcndencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordin-
ary of the same, 4c. ec. 4c.
The Petition of the inhabitants of Prince Edward Island

humbly sheweth-That your Petitioners, Her Majesty's
subjects, are a loyal, patient and an industrious people, who
have from year to year, and from time to time, reiterated
their complaints of having been led into bondage by the
Grantees and their Assigns, who deprive the Agricultural
inhabitants of the proceeds of their industry, to draw a
revenue, or tribute, from the Colony.

2d. The oppression of which your Petitioners complain
lias not originated so nuch from any defect in the Consti-
tution of the Colonial Government, as from a misconstrue-
tion of the Constitution by selfinterested, designing per-
sous, who claim indulgences from Government which are
contrary to law, justice and equity, and such as the Crown
never intended to grant.

3rd. To avoid repetitions, your Petitioners beg leave to
refer your Excelency to a Report from a Special Commit-
tee of the House of Assembly, agreed to in the Session of
1835, and forwarded to Bis lote Majesty in the year 1836;
to a Petition addressed to Her Most Excellent Majesty the
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Queen, presented ta your Excellency the 4th of September; for bi% subjects, it was not contemplated that such settle.
to the Address at St. Margaret's, presented on the Gth of ment was to subject them to the deceptions and impositions
September; and also ta the Address from Ring's and of the Grantees, nor to place thern under conditions of
Queen's Counties, presented to your Ecellency on the settlement inferior ta those of other subjects of the same
17th of November-which, collectively, convey consi- class who were settled by the Crown.
derable information respecting the grievances complain- 1th. And when the lands are not settled agreeably to
ed of. the Proclamation, and the munifcent intentions of bis

4th. The representations referred toin these Documents Royal Highness-however nunerous the inhabitants may
having met vith objections on the part ofGovernnent, viz : be-when they are not settled, the grantees can have no
"That the Crown, by prerogatire, might waive the condi- claim to any indulgence whatever; therefore the lands
tions of the original grants," to renove these objections, are to be forfeited, in order that the inhabitants may be

your Petitioners will endeavour to show that the vaiver of settled ; as it follows, of course, from the ustice and libe.
conditions by the Crown is not considered a grievance. rality of the British Government, that -when His Royal
But t daim set up by the Grantees ta indulgences, whick. Highness stipulated %vith the Grautees 1.j have his subjects
are not atlori:cc by the waiver of conditions, is a griev. settled upon the land, it wvs a plcdge from the Government
ance whieli appears contrary to justice and equity. ta the inhabitnnts that they vere ta Le settled either by

5th. In the year 1816, His Royal Highness the Prince the Grantees or by the Crown.

Regent, by Proclamation, released the Grantees from the I2th. It bas been a gencral mIe ivth the British Go-
obligation ofsettling the ;ands with Foreign Protestants, vernment, in the seulement of Colonies, that the people

provided that vithin ten yenrs the lands shall have been should be placed in a condition ta enjoy the fruits of their
settled with other persons, in the proportions specified in labour, so as ta be enabled by their industry ta %upport
their original grants. themoelves, at some period, in the rank of Britisb Free.

Gth. The Grantees have promulgated that they had ac- men-the Grantees' daims must, therefore, be snch as

cepted the grants of land in consideration for services ren- could be borne consistently with the independence of the
dered by them to the Crown, and that they wvere to people, with a possibility and a fair prospect af the ex.
obtain the consideration due to themu for such services, penses for their location being paid ut the tue limited for
or thu interest therpood, from the labour a horcige Pro- sewlement.
testants. 13th. It would be bsurd, nd contrary ta the Declara-

7tlc. But as the introduction of Porcig1 Protestants tory Act ha 177e, ta impose a tux ae sch magnitude, so

vas8 deemed impracticable, the Proclaniation or' ISIG %ves that generation at er generation sould remain in debt
claimed by the Grantees as an indulgence, to enuble thern and bndage, flr the settienent no their ancestors upon the

ta obtain a high' retit or price for %vilderness land, througrh wilderness lands in a British Colany ; or what is still mare
the imprvemlents to bc madle by the labour and capital of unjust, whon te Grantee will not af inrd otler terms thau a

British subjects ; and emigrants wvere iiiduced by such lease af short duratian, or demands such a rent as %vill
misrepresentutians, from recessity, or threuts or prtsecu. enable b , at pleasure t dain the Tenant's imprivements,

tian, t a ttorf, or execute a Lease, ta the Graitees- Such an- therby ta dispossesa the persans who hoe engaged ta
lease or attornment thus obtaincd ocas construed ta have settte.
set aside the Decliratory Act ai 1778, and also ta have l4th. But the Grantees aving asserted that they have

canceuled the deception. The necessity or compulsion flot recovered tct xpenses disbursed by thet ftr the sedte.
under ehich the person respectively becae Tenant, and ment of the inhabitants, it becomes the duty oyour Peti.

the rent thus raudulently reserved, sa.s made a debt good tioners ta shwu that they are not uctuated by uny other

in Ltv by Courts or Justice in the Colony, in favour ot motives than those o justice and quity, and sa to defino

the Landord, ta deprive the Tenant aora settement upon the charges ta wich te Grantees would be entitled for
tce lamd, at of any pIas, in justice or equity, ta obtain a the selement ofr the inhabitants, a thire charges which
coiperiatimnt for bis labour. the Grantees have made contrary ta law and to the inten-

Sth. Such being t e construction or thre proclamation tions f setlement.
aio n11, by the Grantees and their abettors, Petitioners l3th. The harges ta which the Grntees avould be

beg aiave ta shew its construction accarding tao toe British entitted are-t Grantees hvho have, rt their twn cx.
Constitution. pense, introduced emigrants, would by entited ta the ex.

uth. When is Royal Highness as graeiously plenased pense of their introducion. 2d. To a fuir remuneration
ta release the Grantees from the obligation ai settling the for their location and setemento d. Ta te value o any
lawd byit Foreign Protestants, he resCrved, in express improvements ma e upon the land by te Grantee, for
tLnrdstdt bis subjets should ha oa settlement uponthe the benet f the Settler. 4t. For supplies onprovisions,

land before t ane yar 1827. impleents, seed or stock. 5th. And ta te price of the
blth. Your Excellency til bc pleased to observe, that land-to be valued acCording to what it would yield (if

when Ris Royal Highness stipulated ta have a settienient any thing) is n its wildeot ess btates, aforet or pasture.
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When these suis were obtained by the Grantee, or se- t
cured to himi upon the land, together with the interest, as a c
rent, until the principal wvas paid, the Grantee could have t

no further claims upon the Settler.
Charges which the Grantees have made contrary ta law,

and to the intentions of seulement, to which the Grantees
were not entitled, are-lst. To demand a rent from the
Tenant's improrements, over and abuve the charges herein
before stated, as the Tenant has flrst to sink a capital ta
clear land and erect buildings, is virtually to compel a t
Tenant to pay interest for his own capital. 2d. Ta de.
mand either rent, or a price for the land reserved by the
Crown for the Fisheries, 500 feet from highwater mark.
3rd. To demand an enhanced price for land, proceediug
from the increase of population, and public improvement-
the increased value being but the natural consequence of
the increase ofpopulation and public improvement-there-
fore the value and amount of which belong to the public,
for the support of Government, and not to the Grantee,
who ought not ta gain by bis neglect ta fulfil the conditions
for settlement. 4th. To demand any sun whatever, to
disturb a settiler, after the year 1827, being the terse for
settlement limited by Government, which gives the Grantee
forty-eight years of indulgence since the forfeiture of the
grants-a time sufficient for the Grantees ta have recover-
ed all the exponses for settlement.

Your Petitioners being accused of having a desire for
extreme measures, or a general Escheat, beg leave re-
spectfully to submit ta your Excellency, that they only
desire to be settled upon the land they have improved with
their labour and capital through many privations, and to
be enabled ta enjoy the fruits o their industry, unmolested
by Grantees and Land-jobbers. Your Petitioners there.
fore pray your Excellency for the appoinitment of a Court
of Escheat, as the means of obtainingso desirable an end,
in order that justice may be extended ta all parties interest-
ed in the welfare of the Colony; and to rebut the charges
of designing men, who claim the Proclamation of 1816, as
a license froni lis Royal Highness the Prince Regent to
defraud the Agricultural inhabitants in this Island of their
property, your Petitioners beg leave ta adopt and introduce
a proposal for the settlement of this Colony, upon principles
of justice and equity, as laid before the House of Assembly
in the year 1835, namely-" That were the lands liable
ta Escheat revested in the Crown, there would be little
dificulty whatever in carrying into effect a mensure sa
essentially necessary for the future settlement of this Colo-
vy, by which the daims of all parties therein interested
might be fairly considered and justly set at rest, by having
recourse to a scale something like the following:-To
afflord Grantees or Landholders a free grantof such lands
as they bave improved and settled upon ; and in like man.
ner, a free grant ta actual Settlers, for such tracts as they
bave purchased of the Grantees ; ta the Tenantry, a grant
in fee, on their paying the price of the land, in its wilder.
ness state, for such tracts as they occupy-time ta be al.
lowed for payment, without interest, ta such as have paid

heir rent ; and those who bave not paid their rent, ta be
charged with the interest on the fee simple price, until
he principal is discharged. To Squatters, a grant on the
same teres. The rest of the land might be valued, and
sold to such persons as are to become actual Settlers-the
Grantees to receive from the proceeds of sale the balance
arising (if any) between the sums expended by them for
the seulement and improvement of the Colony, deducting
the au=s received by them for rents and sale ofland, and
lhe residue, which may be considerable, for the use of
[Her] Majesty. This, or a similar plan, which the wisdom
of [Her] Majesty's 3inisters may devise, for the seule-
ment of the Colony, would give general satisfaction."

Your Petitioners believe they have shewn, in a manner
which cannot be mistaken, that the Grantees bave not set-
tied the inhabitants agreeably to> the Proclamation of 1816,
and that it is incumbent upon the Government to interfere,
for the protection and seulement of the people, who are
disturbed and unsettled-and therefore pray your Excel.
lency's protection fromn the distress of the Grantees or their.
.Assigns.

It bas been made known ta your Excellency, in the Ad-
dress of the I7th of November, that a majority of the
House of Assembly do not represeit the people; your Pe.
titioners therefore pray that your Excellency will be
pleased to withhold your assent from any measures that
may retard the Escheat ofthe forfeitedlands, and thesetle.
ment of the inhabitants; and further, that your Excellency
would be also pleased ta transmit this Petition, and the
several Addresses and public documents referred to in the
premises, ta Her Majesty's Ministry, for their considera-
tion, in order ta disabuse their minds, and furnish a fair
and faithful representation of public opinion, and the grie.
vances which prevail in this oppressed Colony. And your
petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

No. 5.
To Ris Ezcellency Sir CHARLES AUGtSTUS Frrz ROr,

K H., Lieutenant Governor and Comniander in Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and
its Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordi-
nary of the saine, 4c. 4-c. f-c..

Ma'yit please your Excellency;
We a Committee nominated by the People to prepare

the above Petitioi (which is loyally and constitutionally
worded,) have sent it ta the people in printed copies, so as
ta be easily read and perfectly understood before it is aigu.
ed; but the bad roads and snow drifts may delay its presen.
tation to your Excel!ency fur some time, and in the interim
the proceedings of the Legislature may be submitted ta
your Excellency, for the Royal Assent -we therefore deem
it our duty ta inform your Excellency that such a Petition
is in progress of being presented.

We also deem it our duty ta pray your Excellency's
consideration ta the measure now before the Legislature,
ta change the construction of the House of Assembly. We
beg leave ta assure your Excellency that such changes are
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not desired by the people, and even the proceedings can son and property remain at the disposal of the landlard-
only be known ta a few. It will appear to your ExceUency But it greatly aggravates the distress, when it becomes
that when thirteen members have carried and do carry known and understood %bat the power which the landlord
such high-handed measures, it would be unnecessary ta exercises over the person and property of the tenant is im-
have twenty-four to transact business of miner importance. puted to the ignorant but honest intentions ofthe latter, in
To add ta the number of Representatives wili add to the iaking an attornument ta the pretended landlords, who
annual expense of the Legislature ; ta divide the Counties fraudulently and deceitfully took advantage of the unin.
into districts will distranchise the people, and deprive them formed Emigrant; and ta a Colonial Goverrnment that
of two-thirds of their former privileges. by confining the paved the way and encouragced such transactions, by mis.
elector to a small District, and ta two Representatives, representingthe intentions of the Crown.
where he has at present a vote for the whole County and When the presert Lieutenant Govemnr comnenced bis
the four Representatives. sdministration, reasonable hopes were entertaiued that an

We therefore pray your Excellency to withhold your investigation of the grievances would take place, ad that
assent to any such enactment, and ta forward these repre- justice would bc administered, by the establishnent of a
sentations ta ler Majesty's Ministers, lest misrepresenta- Court of Esehear.. But the preceedingg bave becn very
tions, together with the lapse of time and silence, should different. llis Excellency, the Represcntative cf aur Sove-
induce Ministers ta advise Her Majesty to give the Royal reigu in this Colony, instead of desiring justice ta bc ad-
Assent ta measures which would prove a serious grievance ninistercc, bas recornended a comprorisc-bas raid ad
ta this Colony. unsaid-has ordered printed letters ta bc bent ta the pro-

And your Petitioners will ever pray, & r. prietars ta say that the Teuantry wcrc diitrcssed, and has
[Signed by Nineteen of the Committee, and delivered written private letters ta the Proprietors, te sav tlat the

at the Colonial Office two days prier t lis Excellency's Tenants were '<preçperous and contcuted," as %vill appear
giving, Iis assent te thc Act te inmend thc Election Law.] by the euclosed copy of a letter addressed ta the Erl of

Selkîrk.*

No. 6. Wlhen wc sec the liberality f the Britih Goernment

Tu the Right Ifonorvzble Lord GLtXELG;, 1Ier ill ty' extendei t t e sister Colnies, voe wire enceurained ta hope
Principal Secredary of Sýtain for the Colonies, ts¶ that the inhabitants of thsis Colony will net bc forgaotten.

The Memoria ef a Cammittee in Prince Edward Island F or instance, the lands i e Lowr Canada wre granted in
nointedl by the rinlibitants, ta) i-anage tic pracejd: feudal timer, under the feudal teure, by d wtee securcd ta
ings for obtaining ani Esclient of tic nrfîted linds, the grautee bath by treaty d the pro hgrantees had
and a setlement, free fram proprietary thrl, for the not nedif ctfe d teprform tcir dutiEs fcr the s enefitve nd con-
people wîo have imprved and supported thii Colrny. venience of inthir tn ntry, nd the tenanry have nat been

,fay it picore your Lordshdp; bturtenid er oppressed, te cause amy complint. But the
W respecfully submt the grievance f the Agriculturn its sa ha the t e d ess

writts e pivate aetters t the Proprieors tosy hatrth

peple of this Islad, fer tie information cf tre Home Go. comendin that the feudal sytem shuld hs abolislied,
vrnment, ad have taken tie liberty te ferward t a byd that ce inliabitats lould permaret v sttled.
Pot. If it cmii bo admittd, in .y case, ta Weviate from But the grats ofthis lIsltnd ofce mBd upon conditions
te regulations for f Low redrdinG I ELGuictIns y e th e set coliesi, wed careouged î t hope
the Ad Sicireystratr f the Colonial Gover csmet, wc. t t ants ofrthisnolonyîst will n rotte n.
that the brief statememit tercin subrnitted Iln d Fr anc the ands noe Canada Th r grated hinengur obtainingu aimce ofu take bt te advantrre of British subjects, te induce thd te

lad au esem, free frm por orditrytra forathe nobelceopromterduisfrtebnftadcn

p May itplease'youraLordshiepburitrate, nnd thereby to dcfraud thîn cof lcir property,
consideratieur.WEIrespcululy ibmitt tins of d re priuluial under colour ofderayinS the expnses of emigratian, Oed

p el e ti Iln ortheinformtiono T hein HoerGoc- co m nigta 0h ed l sse so l e a oih d

pally tennts, w o have been led, bv various decepteus sums cf mtany charged for land te pvhicl hey tad te
Pdost.i itcane atted, i arent casrtoldenate fm Bclain but the indulgences cf tsae Crown. TIe incoabitants

th e r laion s tf or orwar ing al ct omunicatmnes hroug wh c wer no1op id wt , a d o sq e ty h

thathbreftat ony gas aoid hano non y ctiplaine af grantee
hictl is net wtrtd mre v gen oleBred than v pne f ge oritih cto

the labour required to clear andprpare it for cultrvation epplession, md prabld the Crown for justice; therefore

Tee land mvas genrally let on lease, in its ild ste, for ti t
atcrn , o rIsimsd tan tere is in Canada, te sehie the inhabitants,

pallyr otennts, whohe beent aed, e t varous encen cadmt beu te ndu lge n nes ofteCon. the sin habitnt

nith a reut, iyrearsi g for several ean s, in prop rtion te a d t o secure te tem " hat int rest in the sil tey rewithosea reuice alfo several tIyear iniroprtioutoe justIr entitled to by their labour." We tlerefore pray
fro the progressiv alubeu %d l ii e me tetan t mirlit acq your Lordship to advise Her Majesty to extend justice to
fromUi ntiprgsiv labour an mreet f her ' lier subjects in this Colony, w'ho are a loyal and industrious
but thie anticipation hans not been reahized, the arrears or

L 41 r- 1 A A . -1 people.
rent ave ere ore accumu ate , an put it eyon a

doubt that the rents cannut he paid; and to pay any part
thereof gives no relief or security te the tenant, as his per-

• The copy or the letter referred ta vas handed in to Lord Gle-
nelg with the otlier documents.
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We were instructed to forward to yourLordship copies been incurred to improve and seule ibe land as early as
of the Petitions and Addresses which have been presented the year 1770. But the truth is, there are but few people
to the present Lieutenant Governor, on the subject or settled upon the property to whicb Mr. Hill pretends owner.
grievances; but as His Excellency has been requested to ahip, or the adjoining Townships, up to this present day.
forward them, there can be no doubt that your Lordship la the year I33, when the cenus was last taken, there
bas received them, and therefore we inclose only two Peti- were three hundred and one persons in occupation of land
tions, which refer to the rest of the documents-obe Peti- upon the twelve Westernmost Townships, containing 240,-
tion, which is printed, is from: the inhabitants of the Island 000 acres; and out of the three hundred and une oceu-
generally, and the other is from the tenants of Lot or pants, there were only twenty-seven persons settled-the
Township Ffty-six. rest being no better than tenants at will.

The Petition from the inhabitants generally refers-lst. It is believed that there have been a great many mecha-
To a report from a Select Committee of the House of nics and agriculturists, men of some property, deluded
Assembly-2ad. To a Petition addressed to the Queen's from their hoines to this Idand, at their own expense, î>
Most Excellent Majest1 , presented t Bis Excellency the der promises ofobtaining valuablo land, upon easy tenm,
4th September last-setting forth the impositions practiced from Mr. Bill ; but alter a few years' occupation of bis
by the grantees-the distress and impoverished condition land, they found theinselves reduced to poverty, and in
of the inhabitants-and praying for the appointment of a debt tu Mr. Hil (as the people upon bis proptrly were rie
Court of Escheat, or other tribunal, to afTord justice-3rd. alloWed t0 deal with aul other person), and were glad t
To an Address presented to the Governor at St. Margaret's, get away with such portable articles a hey could ca
on the Gth September last, toshew that the rents demand- witb :hem.
ed for wilderness land is a ta% imposed contrary to the Wben the Government la disposad and desirous of oh.
intentions of the Declaratory Act of 1778, and is double taining correct information on the stateofîbe inhabitants,
the amountof the Colonial Revenue.-4th. To the Address and tie treatment they bave met with from the Grantees
of King's and Queen's Counties, presented to the Gover. and Land-jobber. the Crown will first bave te afford pro»
nor on the 17th November, explanatory of the former Ad- tection, that the people may fot be turned out oftheir pos-
dress, and showing the corruption of the House of Assem. sessions for declaring the truth; d then it will be found
bly, and praying for its being dissolved. oui that whiteGreat Britain bas been negoeiating witb

The other Petition from the tenantry of Township Fifny- other nations, to prevent Negro Slavery, it must appeïr in.
six was addressed to the Lieutenant Governor, and pre- consistent to cberisb a system in North America calcula-
sented last January, praying His Excellency to forward ted te defraud and ensiave ber own ebldren.
the same to Her Majesty's Ministers, together with other It will appeur ta your Lordsbip, that wbite the Goverr.
documents therein refered ta, namely-Ist. A letter from ment apholds the grantees witb indulgences, te oppress the
Mr. Waller ta the.tenantry, threatening them with force inhabitants, without ai owirg eitber inquiry or trial, it will
to drive them from oft the land. 2d. A Report of a create jedlousy and distrust-as ail uprigbî men, wbo up.
Select Committee upon said letter, contrasted 'with another port the rigbs of the agricultural people, on tbc principles
letter sent by Mr. Waller to your Lordship, and pubbshed cf justice and honer, are subjected te persecution on that
u mbis teiland on thett4th November last, score alone.

In reference te a Mdemorial from the Proprietors' As ps- The inbabitants bave repeatedly expressed themelves
ciation (Great Russell Street), and aletter front Henry R. dissaisfied with the liuse of Assembly, and praynd ir
Hill (Tbrogrnlorton Street), addressed te your Lordship, its dissolution, for deceiving the Colony on e Escheat
te prevent the passing, cf an Act levying, a tax upon wilder. question ; but the lieuse cf .Assembir, to maintain tbeir
nesi land-witbont entering into the moits of their argua. opposition, passed an At te alter tbe Elecuinn Law, that,
muants, it will be sufflciently evicent te ycur Lerdsgip, that by dividin, the Cunties nto Disricts, they migh bave a
the reasons wbicb bey bave advanced against à land tax bWetter npportunity cf securing their reelection, by bing
of Four shillings per. undred acres, for te support of retirned in sorne of the Districts where the landlords ai
Goernment, will ipply witb far grenIer force against a tars command the votey This A t p rss the Legirlature
of fron'. Five to Ten Pourîda per bundred acres, for tiSe with unutîsa haste, contrary ta the wisb of the people, ex-
support of Laad-jolbbrs, as demaanded of tbe tenant for pressed-by upwards of wo hwndred persans, who prayed
wilderness land, whicb wilI cost himn anoîlier Ten Pounds the Legisiative Council te withhold thoir misentûfotn snob
per acre te bringr it ii cultivation. an arbitrary mepsure ; but the prayers of o he p ole. met

Government appears te bave given implicit creditto, the ivitb neglect nd insuit, ivbich conduct gives couotenance
assertion " that the grantees have hua et cossiderable to a rumour, that rn Exeutive inend ten set aid be u Cn
expense te introdace Emigrats to settie tbe lands, who ionti A t vicl limita the duration cf the Bouse cf As.
lit tiseir landate seule upon otter lands more favourably sembly to four yens. We thereforpray youren. rdship,.
situated ;" and Mn. Bill asserts, wib regard te a family that measures may ho taken te cune in Constitution, til
property cf 80,000 acres, tbat considerable expec bail 'by 1 w establihed, ta restore confidence iu the Goer
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ment, and that Her Majesty may be advised to wihhold
the Royal Assent 'from the enactment to alter the con-
struction of the Hous of Assembly.

We beg leave to assure your Lordship, that the people
are a loyal and faithfol people, and have no other com-
plaint but the oppression of landlords; and the most san-
guine supporters or agitators for an Escheat would not de-
sire that the tenants should obtain a freehold interest un-
der a les sum than from tbree ta six shillings per acre,
according ta local advantages ; the prospect of redeeming
their freedom would be a stimulus to industry ; it would
prevent freeholders from complaining of the purchase m.
ney wihich they had paid; and the money to be realized
would enable Government te satisfy all equitable claimas on
the part of the Proprietors.

These are humbly and respectfully submitted by those
whose highest ambition and only desire is, ta see justice ad-
ministered to the Agricultural people of this Colony, for
the honor and stability of Rer Majesty's Government.

No. 7.
To RiTs Ecellency Sir CHJRLES JJUGUSTUS

FITZ R OY, K. H., Lieuienant Governor and Com-
mander in Chiefin and over Her Majesty's Island Prince
Edward, and ils Dependencies, erc. Be.

May it please your Excellency;
We, a Committee appointed by the people te man-

age the proceedings for obtaining an Escheat of the
forfeited lands, and a settloment for the inhabitants,
deemn it our duty most respectfully te furnish your Ex-
cellency vith the copy of a Mernorial ta the Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg, Her Majesty's principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies; and aiso a Sche.
dule, shewing the unequal division of the Counties
into Electoral Districts, which, together with other
Documents therein referred ta, have been forwarded
ta England by Post.

We beg leave to point out to your Excellency a t
paragraph in the Memorial, relating to a rumour afloat,
which produces considerable excitement, that the Exe-
cutive intends ta set aside the Law limiting the dura- c
tion of the House of Assembly to four years. If such t
rumour is without foundation, your Excellency will i
see the necessity of contradicting such report. o

We respectfully request your Excellency to inform ti
the Committee, whether any answer bas been received
to the St. Margaret's Addross, or latter Documents,
which may have been forwarded ta Her Majesty's Mi-
nisters, praying for the appointment of a Court of
Eucheat.

(Signed) MUNGO MACFARLANE, c

Charlottetown, Apri 4th, 1838.
Chairman. th

on

Prince coonty. Queen'.Vounty. K ingars Cony.

Town. lnaubi. Toti. ITown.Inhabi. Toa). Town.j'inhabi. Tntal.a tonn. .h. t. ants. .mhip.. i tants.

lit District. lit Diutrict. lit District.1 459 20 655 147 M5
2 172 21J 611 i 46 us
8 M 22 221 45 s 502
4 le@ 2J 50 44 464
5 21 24 11002 43 473 2,450

6 331 1341
y 1.2 District.

8 30 67 P 4,947

l0 36 29 575 40 40s

127 31 3481 42 us
13 275 32 1774 as au36
14 367 43 y 5Ù -511 2,614

2d District. 36 452 Srd DiStrict.

16 499e 43 . 53 31917 s5s 65 20 4,704 52 218
18 753 12,572 sririct. 51 m3rd District.' 49 Ct1 M1715
19 7 85 ,9 s25 349* 57~~ 0 j 1 12126 455 5s Ig 2W27 374 60 3W aJ 82
29 923 2,874 62 56 4096 2 , 249

7~89r13,747 722Princeown and Charou.etown G.orIOWa
Rty> 474 anil Royalty, =,41 ,id Ito>rlt,, 244st. Petes. ' anmare .4nd, 28

onstio Island, s2
Governor's Isand, 19

s,373 16,M1 7,

It will appear, according ta the Act passed 9th
March, 1838, to alter and amend the Act intituled
"Au Act ta consolidate and amend- the Election.

Laws," and on reference to the above schedule, that
the Electoral Districts are divided ta suit party pur-
poses. The Counties are divided according ta the
number of acres of land, and the subdivisions are made
o bear some proportion ta the number of inhabitants,

so.that the first fourteen Townships, containing 280,-
000 acres, are only ta have two Representatives; and
ho --*xt nine Towüships, which include Princetown,
give a representation ofsix members, for 184,000 acres
f land-a combined influence in a small tract of
ountry; while ono of the Districts in Queen's Coun-

y contains the samte quantity of acres, and number of
nhabitants, with only two Representatives. The rest
f the divisions are equally objectionable, although

ho difference is not se great.

No. 8.
Downing Street, 14th August, 1838.

Sa;-Having, in my recent interview with you, re-
eived your statements, and entered fully with you ;ito
e representations which you were prepared ta make
the state of the Tenantry of Prince Edward Island;

[1839.
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and baving alo conasidered the. documents "ichtyou and thres-pence;Halifarcurncy, totwenty shilings
placed in my bande, I think it neceusary,'before further Halifax currency per arei thergreat body oflande to
communication with you on the subject of your mis. b. offered at the leser or intermediate prices,:and the
sion, to apprize you of the recent steps adopted. by higher for those lots only of the lrt quality. as so
Her Majesty's Government, in regard ta the affaira soil and couvenience of location. - The .Governmelit
of the Colony. demaad, for ungranted lands in? the Island twenty

la the course of last winter, several of the largest shillings per acre. The average price oflaidi sold-by
Proprietors concurred in selecting, as their Agent, the British North American Laind Company laityear,
Mr. G. R. Young, of Nova Scotia, who was at that wai nine sliilling sand two-lience ýper ecre The tini-
time in this country. After many interviews with this ber lands, sold in NeW Brunswick 10 American in
gentleman, I received from him the docunuent, of which large tracts, brought froum ton shillings to Affeen ahil-
a copy is herewitb inclosed, being a proposal for the linge per acre. A tract' belongingtoi the heire of Sië
sale and settlement of lands in Prince Edward Island. John Wentworth;, situatev In th districgtof Pictou, la
It appeared to nie that the terms thus proposed would, the Province of Nova Scotia, sold in 1835, from filte.n
if actei on, be generally advantageous no lesa to the shillings to twenty shillings per acre; and th.under.
Tenantry than to the Proprietors ; and in transmitting signed have the bout authority for asserting their lands
a copy of them to the Lieutenant Governor, 1 exprea-, to be equal in soil, and more eligible for settlemeni,
oed to him that opinion, and directed him to endeavour, than any of the above referred to. By the British
on ail fit occasions, " to remove every unreasonable Packet, which arrived in December, one of the un-
mistrust or apprehension under which the loss inform- dersigned bas received a proposa from a resident in
ed classes of society may labour." You will, of the Island, for the purchase of 500 acres of bis estate,
course, understand that Her Majesty's Government at the price of twenty shillings currency per acre.
have not directed Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy to inter- Sale to be ofered on te following Tms aMd Condi.fore in any authoritative manner between the proprie.
tors and their tenants, but bave merely sanctioned The prchaser, on paying 25 per cent. of the prIce,
such a mediation, on his part, as may appear most th let into possesion afte lnd, under an agrt e-
likely to restore harmony between all parties; and to mt e et into osin alan, sud ta aee
promote the peace and welfare of the Island. on to pay t e m naley, a id la hae

In regard to the Act to amend the Election Law of on one half ofthe purchase money beg t o have
the slad, hae areay ifored outha ithada deed in fee simple. The'agreement to be ià writing,lte Island, I have alrcady iaforzned you, tint it had snd signod by'boi parties. Bofore g5 aps

been sanctioned by Her Iajesty in Còuncil prior toa sine byor le e o gog into pe>
the recei pt of the Petition against it. I have there- esin h ue oeeueaWrato toney

. b i Ejectment, to be acted upon, if failure be made in
fore onily to mention, that it was received at this office the payment orinterest or purchase money. To secure
on the 25th April, and was subm itted to Her Majesty the other balf ofthe purchase money, the purchaser to
in Council, and specially confirmed, on the 15th of give a mortgage.over the land, with a power of sale
last May-the Petition against its confirmation, signed contained in it, and to execute a Warrant of Attorney
by Mr. Collins, and others-a copy of which you de- in Ejectment, both ta be drawrn in conformity with
livered to'me-was not received at this office until the agreement.
afler that time. As the purchaser is to receive tle balance, ira sale

I have the honor to be, Sir, - should take place, over the money owing by him, it iu
Your most obedient, humble serv't. bis interest, as much as that of the -Proprietor, that

(Signed) GLENELG. suite and legal expenses should be avoided. The
W. Cooper, Esqr.W. , Cooper PEs. power of sale and warrant are insisted upon, ta save

15, Savile Place, Mile-End Road. , uncsayepneunnecssary expense.
TeProprieter la, ho boundi thelb said agreement

Pitinz~ ElDWAED ILA2.D. snd martgage, ta receive lie balance of th. purchaso
Fans-. Proposed Terms for conducting Sales of Lands many, witl the inlereat due, whenaver tenderod.

in the lsland of Prince Edard..
Each Township belonging to the undersigned will b. Tic purchaser ta psy te remainin t

surveyed ts the demand for land rises,. roade laid out equal nn al insamouts, wit interest, charged at lie
in ii.tuat jdicausdirctin, ud ie aidb. ar.rate cf five peu cent., due at the lime cf oach motel!.-in the- most judicious direction, and the land be par-

celled out in lots of 100 or .200 acres each, with a mont being paid; on failure of payment, th. Proprietor
frontage on therroad of 10 chains to each.100 acres. tohave the rigil of aelling the lot.

Au upset price will be set.on each lot, regard being If the Proprielar, in default or paymesu by tbe.par-
had to qualil and location, varying froua six shilling. chaer, dtermin ta sel, four minthes notice b adver.
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tisement in an Island newspaper, tiust be previously And to continue forthe remainder of the terni, at tie
given; and, upon a sale being made, the balance (if rent of one shilling per acre, or five pounds sterling
any), after deducting expenses, ta be paid over by the per 100 acres. The tenant to pay the quit rent, and
Prprietor ta the owner. After the four months' n- ail taxes now existing, or ta be hereafer imposed upon
tice, the Proprietor to have the power of selling, at any land.
future time, by public or private sale. The rents to be paid by the tenant, either in money,

the right to sell at any time to a third party; but the or in grain, salted beef, pork, or butter, raised froma

Proprietor ta have the option of accepting the new the land, at the market price, to be delivered either at

purchaser as bis debor, for the balance of purchase- Charlottetown, or at some other shipping port, as

money due, or of retaining for such balance the liabili- may be decided upon by the Proprietor; and a written

ty of the first purchaser. or printed notice to be given to the tenant, or left at

The buyer ta take the land subject ta the payment bis usual place of abode, at lcast one month previous

of quit rent, and any tai now imposed, or that may to the day of payment. The grain and other articles
hereafter be imposed, upon the land. named ta be delivered in good marketable or ship.

Szco-n. Terms of seillemen proposed Io Ihe present ping condition.

Tenaniry. The rent ta be paid in labor, if the Proprietor re-

The occupying tenants to have the option of pur- quire it; but the tenant to have the option of paying in
chasing their farms at twenty years' purchase in money, or produce raised from the land.

every case, supposing the rents ta be One Shilling The tenant, at any future time during the continu-

per acre; if more rent he paid, this sum and propor- ance of the lease, to have the right of purchasing upon
tion to be adopted as the maximum, and the tenantry the same terns as before detailed.-This will appear
to be allowed the sane liberal conditions for paying as a condition in the lease.
the purchase-money as alrendy stated; or they may The Tern Day, for the payment of rents, to he the
continue to hold on lease, as may be most agrecable 20th of November in each year.
ta them. The undersigned hereby agree ta be bound, abso-

It is impossible ta fix a standard ta meet the circum- lutely, to the termes above stated, for the period of five
stances of each individual case. years, from the ist of May next.

The Proprietors bind themselves absolutely, not to They submit those terns as ta price, and for the
exceed the years of purchase above proposed with any facility and purposes of settiement, ne mare liheral and
tenant; but they are ready to open a negociation with advantagcous than if the lands wcre ungranted, and
each of them, and to tak'e into favorable consideration remained now under the control of the Government.
the circumstances, which the tenant is of opinion en- If still at the disposai of the Crown, the upset price
titie him to a deduction. would be as high, if not bigher, than they demand, and

The Proprietors bave the clearest evidence to the purchasers cauid net enter upon the land, or on-
prove, that many settlements have been effected in joy title, until the whae cf the price hFd heen paid
past years by the tenants upon these ternis, and that dawn: they offer te receive their paynents by instal-
they will be moqt acceptable, ut the present time, to ments. To bease tho landç, as they propose, is a plan
the great body of the tenantry. vhich the Government bas net attcmpted in any other

LEÂSES.Cobony, and whicb could net be introduced, except at.LEASES.
Tuta. Terms proposed o Emigrants and New Se- an expense which the undersigned believe would ex-

tirfor . ced the rceipts. Their proposa ta accept the rente
Tesor thoe wo n lc f ucoinpee.t in babar, or in praduce, it is clear, could not be donc,
To those who, in place of purchasing, prefer ta re-exptbpraeinvdus.Teacptneet

main as tenants, to emigrants, and te new settlers, the ut erit. in
lands will be ]et in lots of 100 acres each, upon the raein teIland, and in the neighbering, Colonies
following terms:folbawn tenis: f Nova Scatia and New Brunswick.-Further, the

Leases wili be granted for sixty-one years certain, abave ternis naw prapased are even more iberul and
or the longest of Three Lives, to be named when the conciliatory than those suggested by Sir John Har.
Lease is executed, or for ninety-nine years, upon the whiie held the administration of the Govora-
foloning rents:- vy

uoloýnd end ea .NoRet ment; and tbey have bis assurance by lctterethatif theFirst andternis submitted by hiwere agreed te, every grund
s.ofdisatisfaciion would bo removed.

Third year - - 0 S per acre i
Fourth year - - 0 6 ditto I
Fifth year - - 0 9 ditto Sterling. proposais, us a freàh proofofthe anxiety they reaily
Sixth year 1 0 dita feel, t prmote the setlement of theIeland, and i
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carry on a regulir and extensive system of emigration;
if the local authorities and the legislature would em-
ploy their influence te suppress the present disturban-
ces, ta vindicate the execution of the laws, and to
support the rights ofthe undersigned, which are found-
ed upon the sanction of the law, and entitled as they
are to favour, from the liberal spirit in which they bave
been, and are still, disposed to exercise them.

(Signed) George R. Young, Solicitor and
Counsel for

A- Colvile, Executar of Thomas
tar of Selkirk.

David Stewart.
Roberi Stemart.
Robert Bruce Stwari,
Sir Thomaa Sorell, and others.

London, 27th Janutry, 1838.

No. 9.
15, Savile Placé, Mile End,

1gth August, 1838.

Mr Loan;-I have to acknowledge the receipt of
your Lordship's Letter of the 14th inst., together
with a document purporting ta be « A proposal for the
'sale and seulement oflands in Prince Edwad Island,
'by Mr. G. R. Young, of Nova Scotia, as Agent to

several of the Proprietors of the Grants of this
Island.'
Proposals for a compromise between the Grantees

and the Inhabitants were made by the *present Gnver.
nor shortly aller his arrivai in the Island, and I beg
leave to refer your Lordship to the Address of the in-
habitants of King's and Queen's Counties, presented
to the Governor on the 17th Novemberilast, where
their an'swer will appear in these words-' Your Ex-
« cellency was pleased to offeryour mediation with the
• proprietors to obtain for the tenantry more liberal
'terms from their landlords. We have, therefore, at
•your Excellency's earnest desire, taken the same into
' Our consideration, and we find, upon. a careful in.
1 quiry into the circumstances of the case, and give it
'as our opinion, that the grantees have already had
'sufficient indulgences from Government, and can
•have no claim upon the gratitude of the tentantry.
'If terms were made with pretended proprietors,
•there can be no doubt, but they will, as formerly,
'upon every favourable occasion, continue to display

the lust of avarice and power, to deprive the inhabit-
'ants of their privileges and their property.' At the
time when the above address was agreed to, it was
generally understood that the grantees would reduce
the rente to Sixpence per acre, and extend the term
of leases to 999 years.

To treat with the grantees under any proposals
would be to sanction a system of fraud, to deprive the
Crown of its rights, and the inhabitants who have i.
proved the Colony of the value oftheir labour and
capital.. My duty in therefore te solicit the Crown for
justice, that the forfeited lands nay be revested i
the Crown, and the inhabitants settled, ta secure to
them that interest in the soil they are justly entitled to
by their labour. -

Your Lordship bas been pleased te inforn me that
the Act ta amend the Election Law of the Island id.
ceived Her Majesty's special confirmation on the 15th
last May, and (itT have rightly understood your Lord-
ship) the Royal Assent was given to it, in consequence
of the Governor *ithholding the necessary inforäiu-
tion, which would have enabled Her Majesty's Go-
vernment to see the partiality and injustice of suci au
enactment.

I can ouly say, that every possible exertion bas beei
made by the inhabitants for two years past, te prevent
factious and oppressive measures being enacted into
laws; and the Act in question bas not received the
sanction of the people, nor is entitled te the solemnity
of a law by receiving the Royal Assent. It was got up
and hurried through every stage, as a proof of guiît,
hàstened away to be disposed of like a thing stolen;
and it is my duty in behalf of the injured portion of
the inhabitants, to enter my solemn protest against its
going mto operation.

The Governmeit might in some measure prevent
its injurious effects, by the Escheat of the forfeited
lands and the settlement of the inhabitants; in that
case there would be less inducement for factions to
oppress the people, and consequently a more general
desire for the welfare of the colony.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

your Lordship's most ob't.
humble servant,

(Signed,) WrILLIAM COOrEL

To the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg,

Colonial Office, Downing Street.

No. 10.
Downing Street, 25th August, 1838.

Sin;-I am directed by Lord Glenelg to acknow.
ledge your letter of the 16th inst., offering some ob-
servations in regard to the terms proposed by certain
proprietors of land in Prince Edward Island to their
tenants.

1889.]
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Until Lord Glenelg shall be informed of the manner
in which those terms have been received by the
tenants, he must decline canvassing the question with
any third party. But in order to prevent misconstruc-
tion, bis Lordship takes this opportunity of apprizing
you, that is not the intention ofHer Majesty's Govern-
ment to establish a general Court of Escheat in Prince
Edward Island, or to take proceedings for enforcing
the forfeiture of the lands on which the original con-
ditions of the Grants have not been complied with.
After very fully considering the subject, Her Majesty's
Government decided, and announced their decision,
that such a course would be inconsistent with justice,
with sound policy, and would tend only to unsettle the
minds of the inhabitants of Prince Edward Island, and
to shake the rights of property in that Colony.

Having attentively weighed the observlations which
yeu have submitted to Lord Glenelg in more than one
interview, bis Lordship does not see any reason for
departing fron that decision. If, however, under the

special circumstances of any individual case, steps
should b. taken for forfeitiag a grant, the Goverameut
would net, as appears to be anticipated, make a free
Grant of the lands so forfeited to the actual settlers,
but would then consider what conditions should be im-
posed on the purchaso or lease of that land, whether
to the persons in actual possession or to others.

With regard to the Act for amending the Election
Law in Prince Edward Island, I am to state, that that
Act baving become law, it is not possible for Her
Majesty's Government to alter it, cxcept with the con-
sent of the Local Legislature; and until it be so alter-
ed, it is of course obligatory on all Her Majesty's
subjects inhabiting the Colony.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
your most obedient

humble servant,
(Signed,)

W. Cooper, Esq.
GEoRGE Gazy.

- [1889.
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(B.)
[ SE E P AG E 73.]

Y OUR Committee, appointed to examine into and Government Offices, on what authority did you describereport upon the documents laid before the House of the Grant to Doctor Cumming as land adjoining the
Assembly, relative to the extent and boundaries of the Royalty of Georgetown?

Royalty of Georgetown, and the circumstance of a certain . A. By the authority of the documents of my office, and
in obedience to a Warrant of Swrvey, to me directed,

portion of the lands within the limits oftbat Royalty having bearing date the 17th day of May, 1834.
been declared and acted upon by the Surveyor General of Here your Committee beg to remark, that the documents
this Island as lands not within, but adjoining, the said referred to are mere Plans, and not written descriptions,
Royalty; and also on the fact of so much as Four hundred and that the information on which the Warrant of Survey
Acres of the said portion of Royalty Lands having been, was drawn must have emanated from the Surreyor General
in the year 1834, granted, under the Great Seal of this himself.
Island, to one individual, nanely, R. S. Cumming. Esq., Q. After the arrival of Doctor Cumming in this Island,
M. D., having had the several matters under their conside. were you requested to furnish to the Government a state-
ration, have to report-that having -had before them the ment of the quantity of land held by the Crown ?
Hon. George Wright, Her Majesty's Surveyor General of A. In the year 1833, I received instructions from the
Lands in this Colony, the information obtained from him late Lieut. Governor Sir Aretas William Young to furnish
on the several matters on which he was interrogated by himi with a Retura of all Lands then at the disposal of the

Crown.
your Committee, is as follows:- Q. Under what description did you give the lands

Comrrrz RooM, North.eastward of the Town and Royalty o Georgetown ?
House of Assembly. A. I described the lands North-east of the Common of

The Suavnron GBNEaAL examined. Georgetown as land 6 adjoining the Royalty of George-
town."

Q. How long have you been Surveyor Gen.eral ? Q. On what authority did the Lands receive this des.
A. Eleven years. cription?
Q. On your appointment, did you receive any Plans, A. On the authority of th documents of my Office.

and Books descriptive of the plans? Q. How many acres do the Town and Royalty of
A. I received all the Plans found in the Office o my Georgetown contain ?

predecessor, but no Books descriptive thereof. A. The Town, Common and Royalty contain 2,745
Q. Was a Plan of the Town and Rojalty of George- acres.

town among the,.Plans? Q. ITow many Pasture Lots are there in Georgetown
A. There were three Plans of the Town and Royalty Of Royalty ?

Georgetown among the Plans delivered to me. A. Tw*o hundred and eighty-six.
Q. Is there a description o the Town and Royalty of Q. How many Pasture Lots are there in Princetown

Georgetown in the Book descriptive of the Lands of this. Ruyalty?
Island which you received 1 A. Four hundred and twelve.

A. I received no Book conta'ning a description of the Q. How many Town and Water Lots are there in the
Town and Royalty of Georgetown. original PlanofGeorgetown and Royalty?

Q. Can you give any reason why a description ofGeorge- A. Three hundred and fifty-two Town Lots, but no
town is wanting? Water Lots.

A. I can give ,no reason why a description of George. Q. How many Town and Water Lots are tbere in Prince-
town is wanting. town Royalty?

Q. After allthe Townships in this Island, in the Book A. Five hundred and twenty-nine Town Lots, but no
descriptive of the Plans, are numerically stated ta No. 65, Water Lots.
why is there a full half lef of the Book taken out, and Your Commitiee, on referring to the mutilated remains
the writing on the back thereof rendered illegible ? of the original Plan [of the Crst Survey of this Island, as

A. The Book referred to in this question is private pro- performed by Captain Holland, in the year 1764, and nowperty.
Q. As there does not appear to be any authentic des- kept in the office of the said Surveyor General, observe,

criptio' of the Royalty of Georgetown, in any of the that no distinction of Lands for differont purposes is giron
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on that laid off for Georgetown and Royalty, but the same
is merely described as one tract of 400( acres.

That upon reference to the records of the proteedings
of the Land Commissioners of his late Majesty King
George the Third, for Trade and Plantations, relative to
this Island, they find, that on the Sth July, 1767, the fol-
lowing method was arranged and adopted by that Board,
for the settlement of the several tracts of Land laid off for
the Towns of this Island, viz:-

(ExraÂcT No. 1.)

WEDNESDAY, July 8, 176.

Ar A MEWtIro or H:s MAJUTs5 Colsassosts R
Taanz AXO PL.AtrAOSS.

Present,
Lord Clare,

Mr. Fit:herbet, Mr. Robàuinn.

Resolved, That it bc recommended, that ail such parts of the
Iland of St. John's as have bec reserved and set apart for the
building of Towns, as delinented apon the Survey,and expressed
and described in the explanatory Table referring thereto (Appendi
No. 2, hereunto annexed), bo laid out fur that purpose in ranner
following, that is te say:-

That the number of Lots for Houses in each Town, and the extent
efthe Town itxelf, bc determined et the diseretion of the Surveyor
appointed te lay out the said Town, and who is te exerciso bis judg.
ment in this matter, according to the nature and situation of the
ground.

That great cre bc taken in laying out the ground for eaclh Town,
that proper parts thereof arev'eserved and allotted for the site of a
Church, Town Bouse, Market, and other necessary Public Build.
ings.

That the Lots for Houses be of different extent, se that none do
exceed sixty feet in front, and one hundred feet in depth.

That after the site of the Town shall have been se laid eut, fixed
and ascertained, the remainder of the Land contained in the rever-
sien mnnrked upon the survey, be disposed of in manner following,
that is to say:-

That a p:oper district and in a convenient situation be marked out
and set apart for a Common ta each Town, of such cxtent as shail
be proportioned to the size of the Town.

That the residue of the Lands bo laid out into Pasture Lots, pro.
portioned in number and extent ta the number and size of the
Town Lots, allowing one acro of Pasture Lot fur overy ton fot in
front of the Town Lot.

That if the rosidue of the Town Lots, over and above what shall
be necessary for the Town, shall net be sufIicient in quantity fur
Common and Pasture Lots, according te the abov plan, that the
Land ta be assigned ta each Tuwn Lot for a Pasture, %hall be less in
quantity, keeping, however, the same proportion ; and if, on the con.
trary, tlere should be more than a sufficiency for the above purpose,
according ta the said proportion, the surplus ta reuàain as dcmesno
Lands of tihe Crown, subject te such future disposition as Bis
Majesty shall direct.

Resolved, That it bc recommended that the above mentioned
Town and Pasture Lots be granted in fee siaple, under the Seal
of the Province of Nova Scotia, te such persan or porsons as will
give proper security ta build within a reasonable time epon the
Town Lot, and ta enclose and fence and properly clear for Pastsure,
the Lots set spart for tIat purpose, but ne one person' to have a
grant of more than one Town and Pasture Lot.

That in every Grant of a Town and Pasture Lot thera be a reser-
vntinn tois Mijesty, bis Heirs and Successors, of a ground rent on
the Town Lot of One Pbnny, for every foot in front, and a Quit
Rent un the Pasture Lot,ofThre-pence pertacro.

And it furtber appears, tbat sncb proceedings were an-
nexed to and formed part of the Royal Instructions of bis
said Majesty King George the Third, issued to the Gover.
nor of this Island in the year 1769; but on reference ta
those Instructions in the Colonial Secretary's Office, that
part referred to in the aboya Resolution, as Appendix No. 2,

.bas, from accidents, the effects of time and usage, or somae
other unaccountable cause, been detached fron the origi-
nal document, and is not now forthcoming. This defect,
bowever, bas been supplied by the copy or those Instruc-
tions deposited in the Library of the House of Assembly,
which your Committee bave every reason ta believe au-
thentid, inasmuch as it had been claimed by the late Lieut.
Governor Sir A. W. Young, as part of the Government
Records, and originally belonged to Lieut. Governor Des-
brisay, and from which the following is an extract:-

(ExrcT No. 2.)
" Georgetown, 4000 Acres, bounded as fbllows:-on the North,

by Cardigan River; on the South, by Brudenell and Montagnu
Rivera; on the Eat, by Cardigan River; on the West by the Divi-
sion Line of Lot No. 53, North and South,One mnile and 4000 feet.

" This County Town Lot lias a great many advantages fron its
situation, as having the inland communication by Montague, Car.
digan and Brudenell Rivers; and is surrounded by water. It is set
by the Division Lino of Lot No. 53."

That upon ascertaining how far the aforesaid recom-
nendations ofthe Commissioners for Trade and Plantations

were carried into effect, your Committee find, that with
respect ta Charlottetown, the Lots vithin the said Town,
although one-fourth more in area than those within
Georgetown, have only the same extent of front, viz: 84
feet; and the Pasture Lots of Charlottetown are 12 acres
each-by which relative proportion of land between the
Charlottetown Pasture and Town Lots, it appears, that
even a greater qxtent of the Lands laid off for Charlotte-
town were appropriated for its Royalty, than was recom-
mended by the said Commissioners. The number of
Town Lots in Georgetown being 352, the quantity of
Land necessary to afford each of those Town Lots a Pas-
ture Lot of the proportionate size recommended by the
said Commissioners, for Pasture only, would be 2958 acres:
whereas, the quantiy of Land at present in the Royalty of
Georgetown, as deduced from the aforesaid statement of
the Sarveyor General, is only 2288 acres, which would
leave a deficiency, in acting on the aboya arrangement, of
669 acres; and if we add to this a Pasture Lot for each
of the 32 Water Lots contained in Georgetown, tho defi-
cency would be increased to 940 acres, which quantity
comes to within 60 acres of, the contents of the tract de-
scribed by the Surveyor General as " adjoining the Royal-
ty ;" therefore, it evidently appears, that if any Lands were
in fact originally reserved as demesne Lands of the Crown,
they could only amount to sixty acres. On making a cal.
culation at 8 acres for such Pasture Lot, being the quantity
actually laid'of, it would further appear thus-
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Town and Common, as deduced from the Sur-
veyor General's statement, - - 457

Quanti -v of Royalty Land required to admit of
a Pasture otof8 acres to each of the Town Lots 2816

Total quantity of land returned by the Surveyor
General, in Town, Common and Royalty -745

Difference, 528
To this, if we add Pasture Lots required for 32

Water Lots in the said Town, not included in the
above, at 8 acres each 256

Acres, 7 84

Thas it would appear, thatif ithe recommeadatians of the
said Commissioners had been adhered to, by allowing an
8 acre Pasture Lot for each and every Lotin the Town,
there would be. required 784 acres of Royalty Land, in
addition ta the quantity of 'Royalty Lands reîurned
by Mr. Wrigh-rnak;ng it therefore evideni ta your
Cornrittee, that the land stated b>' the Surveyor Genera].
as 11,adjoining the Royalty~," is part and parcel of the
Royalty' i:self.

ht furtiier appears to your Committee, that if it were
originali>' inteuded ibat the muid Royalty' should contain
only 2288 acres, according ta Mr. Wrigbî's calculation,
the recoramendations of the Commissioners for Trade and
Plantations, a.nd Royal Instructions hereinbefore recited,
could nlot have been cornplied with, as there tre nearly
100 Pasture Lots wantiag, ta give a Pasture Lot to each
Town and Water Lot-here being 384 Totin and Water
Lois, and ouly 226 Pasture Lots.

Your Comnmilte herewith subrait an office copy of the
Plan of the Town and Royalty of Georgetown, whence it
appears that* the tract of land stated by the Surveyor
,General as reserved Lands, lies East and 'North of the
Common of , muid Town ; and although distî&guished on
said Map by aime purportingto divideit from thtRo 'yalîy,
it appears tobe merel>' a continuation of be WesternBfoua-
dary Lino of the Common ta Cardigan River shore. Your
Committee cannai discover that such line was run or laid
down b>' any authorit>' or the Governent of this Island,
and no circumstance within the knowlcdge of your Com-
mnittet could, in iheir opinion, have warranted the Survcyor
General in acting on and representing such line as the
lirnit of the Royalty, and thereby excluding a portion of
about 1000 acres of the mosi conveuieat and valuable part
af the Royalty.

That on the said land being described b>' the Surveyor
(3eneral as adjoining the Royalty, and ai the disposa] af the
Crown, 400 acres thereof were granted ta one individual,
Damely, R. S. Cumming, Esq., M. D., late af the 7'ni
Ruasars, and valued ai Ôunly Ten Shillings sterling au
acre; while 120 acres 'adjoining ihai grantedl ta iPoctor
Curnring %vore, ai tht smrn time, sold by the Surveyor
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General at the sum of Two Pounds currency per acre;
and while the Water Lots in Georgetown, sorne of which
are less than 70 paces from the land so granted to Doctor
Cumming, and averaging about balf an acre each,,were
sold by the said Surveyor General at prices varying from
Twenty ta Thirty Pounds each.

That in addition to theloss of £300 to £500 sustained
by the Crown in its Territorial Revenue, by the aforesaid
Grant, independent ofthe.£200 ta which Doctor Cumming
iwas entitled, it appears unnecessary for your Committee to
rernark on the great impolicy-of granting, to one individual,
such a large proportion of the said Royalty Land, namely,
one tenth part thereof, with power of holding the ame at
pleasure, and of exercising that undue influence at Elec-
tians, in so limited a constituency, which such an extensive
Grant would in future insure for its owner.

Your Committee, however, are sensible, that had the
Home Government been made acquainted with the facts
of the case. they would not, under any circumstances,
have allowed the said lands t be. diverted from their
originally intended purposes, as recommended by the
Commissioners of the Board of Trade and Plantations.

Your Committee have also had the Hon. Robert Hodg-
son, Her Majesty's Attorney General, before them, whose
examination, touching the several matters to your Com-
mittee referred, is as follows:-

The ATTOiNEY GENnAtr., Examined.
Q. How long have you been Attorney General of P. E.

Island?
A. I have been Attorney General of tibs Colony for

upwards of Eleven years last past.
Q. From the Extract of the Royal Instructions now

exhibited, marked No. 1; what do you think the original
intentions of Government were for the settlement of the
Towns and Royalties?

A. I should suppose that the original intentions of Go-
vernment for the settlement of Towns and Royalties- were
only those expressed in the Extract from the Royal In-
structions referred to, marked 1, which are so clearly
stated therein, that it is unnecessary to embody them in
this answer.

Q. Were you in Charlottetown when Doctor Cumming
received the grant of 400 acres of the said Royalty of
Georgetown1?

A. No-I was in England at the time.
Q. Have you any reason' to doubt that the Royalty of

Georgetowh is not 4000 acres, and that the land granted
to Doctor Cumming, as land adjoining the Royalty of
Georgetown, forms part of the Royalty, as declared by all
the Colonial Enactments referring thereto, and the Extract
marked No.2?

A. From the Extract marked 2, I am of opinion that
the Royalty of Georgetown was intended -to contain 4000
acres of land ; and by the Acts of the General Assembly of
this Island, 6th Will. 4, cap. 24, and 7th Wilf.4, cap. 31, it
appears to me that the Legislature has declared such
reserved Lands to he a part of the Royalty of Georgetown,
and that they must be now so taken. But I am aiare that
the Surveyor General has always contended that the said
reserved lands formed no part of the said Royalty, and
stated his opinion to he founded on Plans and Documents
in his office, ta which I have had no reference.

1889.]
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Q. Had you been at home, and consuhed as a Crown the rate of Five Shillings per acre, with the an'ountofthe remission

Officer, would you have advised the Administrator of the of Purchase money, tO which they are entitled.

Government to grant such a quantity of the Royalty of I bave the honour b be, Sir,

Georgetown as 400 acres, to any individual, under any Your moSt obedient Eum.I GSrvTAN

circumstances-paticularly when there was every pros- ieut.(Signed) . G. STA&c .LEY.

pect that Georgetown must rapidly advance in importance, &Cr, &Z., &%
having a harbour second to none in the Gulf of Saint Your Committee beg leave to remark, that the sid

Lawrence? Order does not appear to be peremptory, nor could it have

A. Had I been in the Colony, and consulted as a CrOwn been so taken, as the land was sold to Doctor Cumming at
Officer on the occasion alluded to, my present impression ten shillings, sterling, per acre; whereas, had the order
is, that I should have advised against making a Grant of
such a quantity of said reserved land to ainy individual, been considered peremptory, tbe Administrator of the
unless it had appeared to me that the order for making Government would not bave feit at liberty to have acted

such drant from the Home Government was so pcremp- otherwise than in strict conformity therewith. The refer-

tory as to admit of no discretion on the part of the Admi- ence, therefore, by the Attorney General to a peremptory
nistrator of the Government order, appears decidedly against those who concurred in

Q. Are you or opinion, from all the circumstances ofpasnsidGnt

the case, and tramt the state cf the Town and Royalty at passing said Grant.

the passing of the Grant, that it was on improvident grant From the several examinations and documents now

A. Considering the purpose for which said land was humbly submiued by your Committee, they have come to

reserved (which 1 understand to be for carrying on a the following conclusions:-
fishery), and the facilities afforded by the situation of the 1st. That the land said by the Surveyor General to be

harbour of Georgetown for carrying on an extensive adjoining the Royalty oF Georgetown, forma part and
fishery, I have always considered it an improvident grant. parcel of the Royalty itself.

[The extracts referred to in the foregoing examination 2nd. That the Grant to Doctor* Cumming was given
are those respectively marked Nos. 1 and 2, in the former under suggestions which appear to be unfounded in fact.
part of this report.] 3d. That a Grant of so great a portion of the Royalty

Your Committee further beg leave to submit a copy as one tenth part thereof, or 400 acres, to one individual,

of the order by which Doctor Cumming received the is improvident.

said Grant, viz:- Under these circumstances, your Committee humbly

(Corr.) recommend to your Hon. House, to address Ber most gra-
No. 9. Dowiçs Sr r, 4th April, I. cious Majesty on the subject, praying, for the aforesaid

reasons, that the said Grant to Doctor Cumming be
Smi; rescinded, and other provision made for that individual

I bave the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, in lieu thereof. All which is humbly submitted.

No. 09. of the 21st of January ]ast, transmitting a copy ora letter JoHN TuumsoN,

from tbree oflrcers on half pay, wbo claim land under the General JosEPu DNGWELL,

Order of the 1st of August, 183l; and considerng the impressiun DONA.LD MACDONALD,

under which those officers emnigrate, I am willing to authorise you J. W. Lz LAcHzon.

to make thom an allotiment of Wilderness Land, commensurate, at Committee Room, 23d April, 1839.
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y OUR Committee, appointed to inquire into the state As no Catalogue or list of the Books bu yet been re-
of the Library of the Legislature, respectfully report, ceived in this Island, your Committee are at a ls to

that the Books now contained therein amount to 530 account for the deflcienc but have no doubt it bas pro-.
volumes, comprising many highly valuable Works, among ceeded from some mistake or inadvertency, on the part of
which is a part of the Public Records of the United King-, those entrusted with the business of transmitting them to
dom, received from Londo in the month of July last, this Colony; and they therefore recommend that an humble
baving been beneficently presented by direction of the address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Parent Government, for the use of the Legislature; a Governor, expressive of the grateful thanks of the Legisla-
large proportion of this handsome donation, however, ture for the Works already received, and respectfully
together with a copy of the Journals of the Bouse of Com- requesting that Bis Excellency will be pleased to apply to
mons, intended to have been forwarded with the above the proper authorities for the Books enumerated above,
works, your Committee regret to find, have not reached with any supplementary volumes belonging ta the set, wLen
the Colony, and upon comparing the works received with your Committee haie every confidence that such applica-
the list of those transmitted to the othe Colonies, the fol- ton wiU be readily atterdzZ Z.
lowing appear to be deficient, viz:-- our Commima, on ccnsidering Qe of

Statutes of the Realm, iwaî', BSik te the Members of the Logislature, wbich
Acts- of Parliament' of Scotland, will in future be roquired as well during the adjourament
Rymer's Federa, as during the Session tbereof-and the necessary sa-
Inquisitionum ad Capillam Domini Regis Retrrnatarum keeping and preservation cf tbe works theiselves, msny

qua in Publicis Archivis Scotio adhuc servanter, of whicb are boand in a handsome style, respectfully
abbreviatio. uggest the necessity cf the appciatment cf a Librarian,

Inquisitionum Post Mortem Calcl.darium. with a sulary nct exceeding Ten Pcuads per annum, wbo
Ducatus Lancastrie-Ca'endar to Pleadings. should b. held responsible for the safe keeping cf the bocks.
Calendarium Rotulorum Chartarum et Inquisitionum ad Tour Cennittee would recommend that, for the guid-

quod Damnum. ane cf the Librarian, the use cf the Library, and ils general
Calendarium Rotulorum Potentium. management in future, sould be subject to certain RuIes,
Valor Ecclesiasticus. Hen. S. te be established by a Joint Committee cf the Council and
Ecclesiasticus Taxatio. Coca A. D.11291. Asembly, which Comm9te9 sha.l have power te appoint
Registrum Magni Sigilli, 1306, 1424. a Librarian, and aise be empowered te act during the
Testa de Neville sive Liber Fiodoruin in Curia Scaccarii. vacation.
Manuscripth in the Cottonian Library, Eeni PAoest,

Id. Harleian Collectio, DotiàLu MoNTooMnr,
Catalogue cf Lansdowne Manuscripts in British F~n"cs LorowoaRn,

Museumn.
Proceedingy ou ChCncery. Quaee Eliz. JOsE asu POPE,
Placita de Que Warrante, Temp. red. 1, 2 & 3. Ttool rsn.Gel d,
Reports cf Cernmissioners on Publie Records, froin 1819. JouN AaaUCKL.
Rotulus CancellarYi.oCommitte e,
Id. Magnis Pipsk. Apuin B oo , 1e3g ,

uJournals cf tht Bouse cf Commons. of a Lbra
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THE JOURNALS.

FiRST AND SECOND SESSIONS, 1839.

A BOITEAU, Tryon River; Pétition for a
-Lm- grant to aid individual subscriptions, for

repair of, and to add floodgates, Sess. 1.
p. 58. Appropriation in aid of, Sess. 2,
p. 41. Furthersum granted conditionally,
46.

Absent or Absconding Debtors' Act; Bill to
amend; See .Blls, No. 8.

Academy, Central; Committee appointed to re-
port on, Sess. 1. p. 26. To have power
to send for persns, papers and records, 28.
Report, Sess. 2, p. 31. Report committed,
32. Matter considered, and Resolution
reported, that a Bill to amend the present
Act be brought in next Session, 34.
Amendments proposed and negatived, 35.
Resolution agreed to, ib.

Accounts, Public; Special Committee to exa-
mine and report on, Sess. 1, p. 9. Mem-
bers added to Committee, 35. Impost
Accounts for District of Crapaud'; do.
and Light Duty Accounts for District
of ColvilleBay, referred, 22. Impost Ac-
counts for St. Margaret's, referred, 24.
Colonial Treasurer's General Account,
List of Bonded Duties, Interest paid on
Warrants, Premiums paid on Bears and
Loupcerviers, Amount of License Duty
and of Land Assessment, presented and
referred, 30. Light Duty Accounts for
Charlottetown and Impost Accounts for
St. Peter's, referred, 30. Do. for Char-
lottetown, referred, 33. Impost and Light
Duty Accounts for Bedeque and Three
Rivers, referred, 34, 35. Copy of War-
rant Book, -presented and referred, 36.
Conference with the Council, 56, 62.
Committee report, 62. Report committed,
63. Considered, 66, 69, 70, 71, 72..

8*

Accounts, Detailed; See Appendix (E.), Ist
Session.

- Contingent, of Bouse; Committee to exa-
mine, Sess. 2, p. 72. Report, 80. Report
committed and a eed to, ib.

Acts of Parliament; o be transmitted annual-
I ]y to this Island in future; Despatch rela-
tive to, Sess. 1, p. 67.

- Colonial; Relating to the Bank 'of British
North America, specially confirmed, Sess.
1, P. 16.

Royal Allowance of Act to amend Elec-
tion Law, Sess. 1, p. 16.

Act to incorporate Trustees of St. An-
drew's College, left to its operation, Sess.
1, p. 17.

Varions Acts passed in 1838, left to their
operation, 17, 18.

,Various other Acts passed in 1.838, left
to their operation, 18,'19.

Land Assessment Act passed in 1837,
confirmed, Sess. 1, p. 66.

Georgetown Wharf Act, left to its opera-
tion, ib.

Addresses.
To the QUEEN:

Announcing the appointment of a Delegate,
and praying for the redress of grievances,
Sess. 2, p. 79. To be transmitted to H.
M. Ministers, by William Cooper, Esq. 80.

To the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: •

1. In answer to his Speech at the opening
of the 1st Session; Committee 'to prepare,
8. Reported, committed, and agreed to,
10. Presented by the whole House, and
answered, 14, 15.

2. Praying his Excellency to-advance the sun
of £45 3s. 2id. for the payment of -Books
previously ordered for the Library ; Com-
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A4ddresses, continued.
mittee to prepare, Sess. 1, page 20. Re-
ported and passed, 22. Presented and
answered, ib.

3. To cause extracts from Royal Instructions
relating to Georgetown; also an Account
Sales of Crown Lands for 1838; and a
statement of Grants of Land within said
Royaity, to be laid before the House, Sess.
1, p. 20. Presented, 21. Documents laid
before the House, 38.

4. To thank his Excellency for his correspon-
dence with the Secretary of State, on the
subject of the Fishery Reserves; Comn-
mittee to prepare; Sess. 1, p. 38. Re-
ported and passed, 41. To be presented
by the Committee of Grievances, ib. Pre-
sented and answered, 47. See Fishery
Reserves.

5. On the inexpediency, under existing cir-
cumostances, of makiing any change in the
construction of the Council, reported from
the Comimittee of Grievances, Sess. 1, p.
66. Motion, that it be comamitted; Motion,
in amendment, "that it be not received,"
negd. upon a division; Main motion car-
ried, 66. Motion to discharge the Order
of the Day, negd. upon a division, 68.
Address considered, ib. Agreed to with
amendments, 69. To be engrossed; Mo-
tion, that it be presented by the whole

,House.; Motion, in amendment, that it be
presented by the Committee who prepared
it, negd. upon a division; Main motion car-
ried, 69. Presented and answered, 73.

6. In answer to His Excellency's Speech, at
the opening of the Second Session; Coin-
mittee to prepare, 6. Reported, ib. Com-
mitted and considered; Reported, with an
amendment, ib. Motion to amend the
Report, negd. upon a division, 7. To be
engrossed, ib. To be presented by the
whole flouse, ib. Presented and answer-
ed, 8.

7. On the subject ofrebuilding Mount Stewart
Bridge on a different site, and making a
road therefrom through Mount Stewart
Farmn; Conmittee to prepare, Sess. 2, p.
17. Reported and passed, 23. Presented
and answered, 28.

8. To cause the Inland Mail to be forwarded
to divers Settlements therein mentioned;
Committee to prepare, Sess. 2, p. 17. Re-
ported and passed, ib. Presented and au-
swered, 20.

Addresses, continued.
9. To thank bis Excellency for his several

Messages and Communications during the
past and present Sessions; Committee to
prepare, Sess. 2, p. 40. Reported, 42.
Passed, 43. Presented and answered, 51.

10. To procure from the Plantation Office,
Whitehall, a copy of the Plan of the origi- -

nal survey of this Island; Committee to
prepare, Sess. 2, - p. 53. Reported and
passed, 54. Presented and answered, 55.

11. To cause certain alterations to be made in
the Jail and Jail-yard at Charlottetown;
Committee to prepare, Sess. 2, p. 61. Re-'
ported -and passed, 74. Presented and
answered, ib.

12. To request His Excellency to transmit
Plans and Estimates of the proposed Luna-
tic Asylum to the Lords of the Treasury,
and to use bis influence to procure their
Lordships' permission that a sum, in addi-
tion to that formerly applied for out of the
moneys realized from the sales of Crown
Lands, may be expended on the proposed
building; Committee to prepare, Sess. 2,
p. 73. Reported, ib. .Passed; Presented
and answered, 74.

13. Praying His Excellency to exercise the
powers vested in him, for the purpose of
causing the lands reserved for the use of
the Fisheries, to be thrown open for the
purpose for which they were intended;
Passed upon a division; Sess. 2, p. 81.
Presented and answered, ib.

-- Joint, of Legislative Council and Assem-
bly: Relative to the missing Stte Records,
and to the Journals of the House of Com-
mons; Committee to prepare; Sess. 2, p.
75. Council appoint a Committee, ib.
Address reported and agreed to, 82. Pre-
sented and answered, ib.

Address to the Queen, Motion for, shewing that
the authorized mediation between the Pro-
prietors and the Tenantry had failed in
lowering the rents; Motion in amendment,
negd. Main motion carried, Sess. 2, p. 26.

Adjournment of House, in consequence 'of the
Speaker's absence from illness, Sess. 2, p. 8.

Over Good Friday, Sess. 2, p. 25.
--- Prévious questions of, Sess. 1, p. 49, 51.-
Admiralty; see Vice Admiralty Court.
Agricultural Societies; Petition of Committee

!of " Independent- Agricultural Society,"
for pecuniary aid, Sess. 1, p. 55. Rejected,
ib. Petition of Eastern Agricultural Socie-
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Agricultural Societies, continued.
ty, praying like aid, Sess. 1, p. 57. Motion
that it be rejected, negd. ib. Referred to
Supply, 65. Petition of Committee of
Western Agricultural Society, praying like
aid, Sess. 1, p. 60. Motion that it be re-
ferred to Supply, avoided by an amend-
ment, that it be withdrawn, 65. Grant-to
Central and Independent Societies, and to
the Societies in KImg's and Prince Coun-
des, Sess. 2, p. 46.

--- Sums expended, for encouragement of, last
year, Sess. 1, p. -71.

American Loyal Refugees, &c. Petition of,
prayng the House to adopt measures for
their relief, Sess. 1, p. 41. Referred,'ib.
Comnittee report by Bill, 46. See Bils,
No. 12.

Appendix to Journals, ,st Session; Committee
to superintend the printing of Sess. 1, p.
75.

DocUMENTs CONTÂIED IN, Viz:
(A.) No. 1. Despatch relative to the appro-

priation of proceeds of Glebe and School
Lands.

2. Letter from the Bishop of Nova Scotia,
to Lord Glenelg, on saine subject, dated
23d July, 1838.

3. Observations on the Joint Report of the
Council and Assembly, on the subject of
the Glebe and School Lands, by certain
individuals in Charlottetown, and transmit-
ted by the Bishop of Nova Scotia to Lord
Glenelg. ?

4. Second Letter from the Bishop of Nova
Scotia to Lord Glenelg, of the same date
as the forme r.

5. Report of the Law Officers of the Crown,
relative to the exclusive right of the Church
of England to the Lands reserved for
Churches and Glebes.

(B.) 1. Despatch from Sir Charles A. Fitz
Roy to Lord Glenelg, on the subject of the
Fishery Reserves.

2. Retur. of the Reservations for carrying
on a Fishery, contained in ihe original
Grants of the several Townships in Prince
Edward' Island.
3. Retura of Licenses granted of the Re-

serves contained in the original Grants.
4. Despatch froin Lord Glenelg to Sir Charles

A. Fitz Roy, dated 10th May, 1838..
5. Despatch from Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy

to Lord Glenelg, dated 26th July, 1838.

Appendiz, continued.
6. Despatch from Lord Glenelg to Sir

Charles A. Fitz Roy, dated 14th Septem-
ber, 1888.

(C.) 1. Despatch froin Secretary of State, sug-
gesting certain alterations in the Act for
regulating Jails and establishing Prison
discipline, in this Island.

2. Report ofthe Visiting Magistrates of Char-
lottetown Jail, dated 30th April, 1838.

3. Report of ditto, dated 4th June, 1838.
4. Report of ditto, dated lst January, 1839.
5. Report of the Visiting Magistrates of

Georgetown Jail, dated S1st August, 1838.
6. Report of ditto, dated 30th November,

1838.
7. Report of t'e Visiting Magistrates of St.

Eleanor's Jail, dated 1st October, 1838.
8. Report of ditto, dated Ist January, 1839.
2.'Presentment of Grand Jury of Queen's

County, on state of Charlottetown Jail,
dated 5th January, 1839.

(D.) 1. Report of the Visiter of District
Schools, dated March 30- 1838.

2. Reportofditto, dated January 1, 1839.
3. Summary of the State of. the District

Schools throughout the Island.
(E.) Copy of the Warrant Book.

Detailed Public Accounts, viz:
Colonial SeEretary's Accounts, 4quarters.
Clerk of Executive Council's Accounts,

4 do.
Clerk of Legislative Council's Account.
Printer's Accounts, for printing Journals

of Legisiative Council.
Queen's Printer's Accounts, 4 quarters.
Vice Admiralty Court: Deputy Provost

Marshal's Account.
Registrar ànd Scribe's do.
Attorney General's Bil.

Coroner's Accounts.
Sheriff's Accouns for holding General

Elections.
Smiths and Wright's Account, for re-

pairs. to. Market House; for work
at Government House, and for
Painting at GovernentHouse.

Treasurer's Small Disbursements Account.
(F.) Corresponde.ce between-Her Majesty's
-Government and George R. Young, Esq.

on the subject of the commutation of Quit
Rents.
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Appendix, continued. ANK NOTES (Private), To prevent the
(G.) Account of Vessels launched and regis- B circulation of, Sec Bills, No. 25. Resolu-

tered at this Port in the year ended tions on the rejection of the Bill by the
Dec. 1838. Council, 73. To be published in the News-

Account of Vessels which have left the papers, ib.
Island under Certificate, previous to Bank of British North America; Despatch from
being registered, for the same period. Secretary of State on the subject of the Act

Account of Vessels and amount of Ton- relating to, Sess. 1, p. 15. Order in
nage employed in the Foreign and Council, confirming said Act, 16.
Coasting Trade. Barret, Thomas; Grant to, for securing mate-

Account of Vessels trinsferred from this rials of the old Mount Stewart Bridge,
to other ports, for the year ended 5th Sess. 2, p. 46.
January, 1839. Beacons; See Buoys and Beacons.

Account of Imperial Duties collected in Bears and Loupcerviers; Amount of premiums
1838. paid for destruction of. Sess. 1, p. 71.

Account of Goods Imported into the Island, Bedeque; Exports and Imports. at Port of. Sec
during the Year ended 5th January, Appendix (G.)
1839. Bernard, Amable; Grant towards his support.

Account of Goods Exported during the Sess. 2, p. 48.
same period. ' Beture, John Joseph Artman; Grant towards
Charlottetown, Imports and Exports, at his support. Sess. 2, p. 48.

Port of. Bible Society, Prince Edward Island Auxiliary;
Bedeque, ditto, at Port of. Petition of Secretaries of, praying a return
Richmond Bay, ditto, at Port of. of duty on certain importations of the Scrip-
Colville Bay, ditto, at Port of. tures imported by the Society, Sess. 1, p.
Three Rivers, ditto, at Port of. 61. Referred to Supply, ib. Complied

Appendix to Journal, 2d Session; Documents with, Sess. 2, p. 47.
contained in, viz: Bills; Applications for-Sec the following heads:

(A.) Documents delivered by William Cooper, 1 Pinette Wharf; Schools; Jail Limits.
Esq. at the Colonia! Office, London; and - Brought from the Council-See Prison
copies of ihe correspondence which took Discipline.
place between him and the Coloiiial Office, - Engrossed ; Standing Committee 6f, Sess.
in August, 1838. 1, p. 9.

(B.) Report of Special Committee, to whom - Private; Standing Committee of, Sess. 1,
was referred the documents laid before the p. 14.
House relative to the extent and bounda- - Ordered to be published in Gazette and
ries of the Royalty of Georgetown ; and Colonial Herald-See Bills, Nos. 13, .14.
also upon the mode pursued for the settle- 1. Roads; to continue Act authorising the
ment of tie said tract of land. shutting up of such as are disused; Com-

(C.) Report of Special Committee on the mittee to prepare, Sess. 1, p. 14. First
state of the Library. reading, 19. Second reading, 25. Com-

Appropriation; Bill of, sec Bills, No. 24. mitted, ib. Considered, 25, 26. Reported
Arbuckle, John; Grant to, to remunerate him back to the House, 26. Referred to a Spe-

for his services as a Teacher, Sess. 2, p. 47. cial Committee, ib. Bill again introduced,
Assessment on Land; sec Land Assessment. Sess. 2, p. 53. Second reading; agreed to
Attorney General; Message to Legislative Coun- and engrossed, 54. Passed, 55. Agreed

cil, requesting they will permit him to attend to by Council, ib. Assent of Lieut. Gover-
the Committee of Grievances, to be exa- nor, 83.
mined touching matters to them referred, 2. Georgetown ; for the improvement of, and
Sess. 1, p. 75. Their Honors consent, ib. to provide against accidents by fire;. Com-

- Examination of, before the Special Com- mittee to prepare ; Sess. 1, p. 14. First
mittee, touching the granting ofland in the reading, 24. Read a second time- and com-
Royalty of Georgetown. Sec Appendix mitted, 25. To be engrossed, ib. . Order
(B.), 2d Sess. for engrossing .discharged; Re-committed,

Auxiliary Bible Society. Sec Bible Society. and again considered, 31. Amendments
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Bils, continued.
reported and agreed to, ib. Third reading;
amendment proposed, and negd. upon a
division, 33. Passed, ib. Conferences
had with the Council on the Bill, 49, 75.
Agreed to by the Council, 75. Assent of
Lieut. Governor, 76.

3. Sheep; for the protection of, against vicious
Dogs; Committee to prepare, Sess. 1, p.
14. First reading, 22. Second reading,
24. Agreed to and engrossed, ib. Passed,
27. Amended by the Council, 62. Amend-
ments considered, 62, 65, 69. Agreed to,
and returned, 69. Assent of Lreut. Gover-
nor, 76.

4. Jurors; to continue Act for declaring the
qualifications of; Committee to prepare,
Sess. 1, p. 14. First reading, 25. Second
reading,27. Agreed to and engrossed, ib.
Third reading, 80. An amendment pro-
posed, and carried upon a division, ib.
Further amendments proposed and negd.
upon a division,.81. Passed, ib. Amend-
ed by the Council, 52. Amendment con-
sidered, 53, 62, 65. Agreed to and re-
turned, 65. Assent of Lieut. Governor, 76.

5. Hogs; to prevent the runuing at large of,
in Charlottetown; First reading, Sess. 1,
p. 14. Second reading, 15. Progress re-
ported, 15. Agreed to and engrossed, 19.
Passed, 20. Agfeed to by the Council, 25.
Assent of Lieut. Governor, 76. ,

6. Fisheries; to continue Act for the regfila-
tion of; Resolution reported, Sess. 1, p.
26. First reading, ib. Second reading,27.
Agreed to and engrossed, lb. Passed, 31.
Agreed to by Council, 50. Assent of Lieut.
Governor, 76.

7.'Bount5 on Vessels engaged in Fishing;
Resolution reported, Sess. 1, p. 26. Com-
mnittee to prepare, ib. First réading, 31.
Second reading, 34. Agreed to and en-
grossed, ib. Passed 35. Agreed to by
Council, 62. Assent of Lieut. Gover-
nor, 76.

8. Absent or Absconding Debtors; to amendj
the Act relating to ; First ieading, Sess. 1,
p. 26. Second reading, 32.. Referred to
a Special Committee, 3. Committee re-
port,-46. Bill and report committed, 47.
Considered, 48.

9. Coal Meters; for the appointment of; FirsA
reading, Sess.-1; p,.51.- S Second reading,I
34. Mfoion that it be referred to a Spe-!

9*

Bills, continued.
cial Committee, negd. ib. BiU committed,
agreed to and engrossed, ib. Passed, 35.
Agreed to by Counci, 50. Assent of
Lieut. Governor, 76.

10. Charlottetown; to continue three several
Acts relating to; First reading, Sess.-1, p.
33. Second reading,•36. Agreed to and
engrossed, ib. Passed ib. .Agreed to by
Council, 50. Assent of Lieut. Gover-
nor, 76.

11. Charlottetown Wharf; to continue and
amend the Act for. the regulation of; First
reading, Sess. 1, p. 44. Second reading,
46. Agreed to and engrossed, ib. Passed,
48. Agreed to by Council, 50. Assent.
of Lieut. Governor, 76.

12. American Loyal Emigrants, &c. Petition
of, for relief, Sess. 1, p. 41. Referred to
Committee of Grievances, ib. Committee
report by Bill; read first time, 46. Se-
cond reading; committed, 48.' Progress
reported, 49. Referred to a Special Com-
mittee, 50. Entry rescinded as being
irregular, ib.- Again considered in Com-
mittee of the whole, 55. Reported back
to the House, 56. Referred back to the
Committee who prepared it, ib. A similar
Bill reported from Committee of Grievan-
ces. and read first time, Sess. 2, p. 16.
Read a second time, and committed, 19.
Considered, 19, 20, 21. To be engrossed,
22. Passed,,29. Amended by the Coun-
cil, 55. Amendments considered, 55, 59,
61, 62, 70. Agreed to and returned, 70.
Assent of Lieut. Governor, 83.

13. Fishery Reserves; for the regulation of,
reported froin the Committee of Grievances,
and read first time, Sess. 1, p. 48. Second
reading, 56. Motion that it be referred
back to the Special Committee who prepa-
red it; Motion, in amendment, that it be
committed, to a Committee of the whole,
negd. on a division; Main motion put and
carried, 56. Reported-with amendments,
73. To be printed, and: also ., published in
each of the Newspàpersib.:Bill introdu-
ced afresh, and read irst time,. Sess.-2, p.
8. Second reading, lb. Committed, 9.
Agreed to and engrossed, ib.. Third :read-
ing, 10.. Motion to amènd the BiHiead.
on a division, 13. Passed, ib. . Amaenled
by ithe' Council, 63. Améndments read
first time, 64. Motion for. seconid reading,
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Bills, continued.
68; Motion, in amendment, withdrawn, ib.
Motion, in amendment, that the further
consideration of the said amendments be
deferred for three months, carried, upon a
division, 69. .

14. Lands; for regulating the forfeiture of, re-
ported from the Committee of Grievances,
and read first time, Sess. 1, p. 73. To be
printed for use of Members, and also in-
serted in each of the Newspapers, iò. Bill
again introduced, and read first time, Sess.
2, p. 8. Motion to put off the second reading,
negd. upon a division, 10. Read a second
time and committed, ib. Considered, 14,
15, 16, 19. Agreed to, upon a division;
To be engrossed, 19. Motion to put off
the third reading negd. upon a division, 26.
Read third time; Motion that the Bill do
pass; Motion, in amendment, that further
consideration be deferred for three months,
negd. upon a division; Main motion put
and carried, 26. Coimittee appointed to
search Journals of Council as to proceed-
ings iad thereon, 72. Committee report,
ib. Resolution passed on the rejection of
the Bill by the Council, 76.

15. Treasury Warrants, to regulate the issuing
of, and for the payment of interest on, an-
nually; Committee to prepare, Sess. 2,
p. 9. First reading, 27. Second reading
32. Agreed to and engrossed, 33. Pas-
sed, 34. Agreed to by Council, 69. As-
sent of Lieut. Governor, 83.

16. Buoys and Beacons, to pruvide for, at cer-
tain harbours, and for a survey of the har-
bours of Charlottetown and Three Rivers;
Resolution reported, Sess. 2, p. 25. Two
motions to amend the Resolution negd.
upon divisions, ib. Committee to prepare,
ib. First reading, 44. Read a second
time and committed, 52. Considered, 52,
54, 55. To be engrossed, 55. Motion to
put off the third reading negd. upon a divi-
sion, 59. Read a third time. Motion that
the Bill do pass; Motion, in amendment,
that further consideration be postponed for
three months, negd. upon a division; Main
motion put and carried, ib. Conferences
had with the Council on the Bill, 69, 70.
Agreed to by Council, 70. Assent of
Lieut. Governor, 83.

17. Prison Discipline, to amend Act for the
establishing of, received from the Council,

Bills, continued.
Sess. 2, p. 25. First reading, 27. Read
a second time and committed, 28. lis
Excellency's Message on the subject, with
accompanying documents, referred to the
Committee, 29. Bill considered, 29, 30.
Amendments reported, and agreed to, 80.
Motion to re-commit the Bill, negd. upon
a division, 31. Amendments to be engros-
sed, ib. Bill, as amended, passed, 33.
Amendments concurred in by Co.ncil, 53.
Assent of Lieut. Governor, 83.

18. Schools, to amend Act for the encourage-
ment and support of; Resolution reported,
27. Committee to prepare, ib. First
reading, 38. Read a second time and
committed, 39. Third reading, 43. Two
amendments proposed to the Bill, the one
carried, the other negd. 43. Bill passed,
ib. Committee appointed to search the
Journals of Council, as to proceedings had
thereon, 53. Committee report, ib.

19. Revenue; Resolution reported from Com-
mittee of Ways and Means; Sess. 2, p. 33.
Committee to prepare, ib. First reading,
34. Second reading, 36. Agreed to and
engrossed, ib. Passed, 37. Agreed to by
Council, 40. Assent of Lieut. Gover-
nor, 88.

20. Ellis Ferry, to provide regulations for man-
agementof; Petitionpresented andreferred,
Sess. 1, p. 61. Conimittee report by Bill,
Sess. 2, p. 34. Second reading, 36. Com-
mitted and considered, ib.

21. Spirituous Liquors, to render more effec-
tual the Laws for regulating retail of;
First reading, Sess. 2, p. 35. Second
reading; Agreed to and engrossed, 36.
Third reading, 38. Rider proposed, and
negd. upon a division ; Passed, ib. Agreed
to by Council, 58. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 83.

22. Pounds, to amend the Act relating to;
First reading, Sess. 2, p. 38. Second
reading; Agreed to and engrossed, 40.
Passed, 51. Agreed to by Council, 63.
Assent of Lieut. Governor, 83.

23. To revive and continue Actrelating to sale
of Leasehold interests taken in execution;
Committee to prepare, Sess. 2, p. 44. First
reading, 51. Tenth Rule suspended; Read
a second time; Agreed to and engrossed,
.52. Third reading, ib. Amendment pro-
posed, and negd. upon a division, 58. Pas-
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Bills, continued.
sed, ib. Amended by the Council, 55.
Amendaient read first time, ib. Read a
second time and disagreed to, upon a divi-
sion, 58. Commiuttee appoinited. to draw
up reasons to be offered to the Council at
a Conference, for disagreeing to their
amendment, 58. Committee report, 59.
Reasons disagreed to, 60. Bouse goes in-
to Committee of the whole, to prepare
other reasons, ib. Reasons reported, ib.
Motion to amend the Report niegd. 61.
Report agreed to,.ib. Conference desired
by House, to communicate reasons, ib.
Conference held, and further Conference
desired by Council and held, 62. Reasons
of Council for adhering to their amendment
reported, ib. Taken into consideration,
and amendient agreed to, and returned,
63. Assent of Lieut. Governor, 83.

24. Appropriation; Committee to prepare, Sess.
2, p. 51. Firstreading; Tenth Rule sus-
pended; Second reading; Committed;
To be engrossed, 51. Third reading, 52.
Amendment proposed and carried; Bill
passed, 52. Conferences had thereon, 71,
72, 73, 74, 75. Passed by the Council, 75.
Assent of Lieut. Governor, 83.'

25. Private Bank Notes, to prevent the circu-
lation of; First reading, 63. Second read-
ing: Agreed to and engrossed, ib. Read
a third time and amended, 68. Passed, ib.
Committee appointed to search Journals of
Council as to proceedings had thereon, 72.
Committee report, ib.

Blacle Rod; Messages by, Sess. 1, p. 6, 76.
Sess. 2, p. 5, 83.

Bonds in the Treasury; List of, laid before the
House, Sess. 1, p. 30. Interest on, for the
past year, 71.

Bounty on Fishing Vessels. See Bills, No. 7.
Sum granted to defray, Sess. 2, p. 46.

Bread Act, Charlottetown; Bill to continue.
See Bills, No. 10.

Brid4ges; See Mount Stewart; Roads and
,Bri4.es.

'Brow, Elîzabeth; Petition of,.praying.pecuniary
aid, Sess. 1, p. 48. 'Referred to Supply,
Sess. 2,.p.22. Sum granted, 48.

Bullpitt, Hannah; ,Grant to, , for conducting a
preparatory School,: Sess.. 2, p. 47.

Buoys and Beacos>; >!ouse ;resolves:to consi-
der in Committee, the.expediency of pro-
vidingeertainaharbours with Buoys and

Buoys and Beacons, continued.
Beacons, Sess. 1,p. 26. Matterconsider-
ed. and Resolution.reported, 27. Special
Committee appointed to report thereon,.28.
Petition of divers -Shipowners and. others
for a Light-house on Point Prim, referred
to said Committe,.54. Lient. Governor's
Message relative to a nautical survey of the
entrande of Charlottetown harbour, aid
other matters, referred to said Committee,
56. Committee report, Sess. 2, p. 23.
Reportcommitted, and Resolution reported,
recommending a Bill to be brought in, 25.
Amendment proposed and negatiyed, ib.
Resolution agreed to, ïb. Committee to
bring in a Bill, ib. See Bills, No. 16.
Grant for defraying expense of . placing
Buoys and. Beacons, Sess. 2, p. 46.

Burns, John; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid,vSess. 1, p. 53. Rejected, Sess. 2, p. 22.

CAMPBELL, MARGARET; Petition of,
praying aid towards the support of her son,
an idiot, Sess. ', p. 32. ,Referred to
Supply, Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum granted, 48.

Campbell, Sir Colin; Letterfrom, transmitting
a Resolution of the House of Assembly of
Nova Scotia, relating to the exaction of
Light Duties fron vessels owned in that
Province, on entering the Ports of this
Colony, Sess. 2, p. 70.

Cape Breton Steamer; ,See Steam Boat.
Central Academy; See Academy.
Central Agricultural Society; Grant to,. Sess. 2,

p, 4 6 .
Chaplain o House proposed; negatived, upon

a division, Sess. 1, p. 7..
Chappel, Blizabeth; Gsant to, -:for managing

the Inland Mails, Sess. 2, p. 45.
Charlottetowon; Bills for continuing several Acts

relating to; See Bills, Nos. 5, 9, 10, 11.
Letter from Sir Clarence Paget, complain-

ing of the inefficiency of the Pilot regula-
xions for this port, and suggesting 'the ex-
pediency of a survey being.made of the
entrance of the harbour, .and buoys and
beacons placed to. markour the channel,
Sess. 1,. p. 29. Referred, 56. See Bills,
No.16.

- Exports and Imports.at Popof; See Ap-
pendix (G.), .1st Sess.

-Mechanmes' Institute.; -Petition of Commit-
tee, Sess.j, p. .5 Referred to Supply,

.64. Sûnwgranted, Sess. 2, -p. 47,:,
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Charlottetown, continued.
-E xpense of a new Breastwork for the
Wharf, Sess. 1, p. 70.

-Grant for painting Court House, Sess.2,
p. 46.

Church of Scotland; Petition of divers Inha-
bitan.ts of New London, praying for an
endowment for Ministers of, out of the
Colonial Funds, seeing that the Glebe
Lands have been alienated ; Sess. 1, p.51.
Motion thatit be referred to the Glebe and
School Lands Committee; Several motions
in amendment proposed and negatived;
Main motion amended and carried, 52.

Clerk of House, (William Cullen)-Takes ques-
tion upon choice of Speaker, Sess. 1, p. 6.
Is re-sworn, 7. Puts question of adjourn-
ment, in absence of the Speaker from ill-
ness, Sess. 2, p. 8. To furnish certain
Documents to the Delegate appointed to
proceed to England, 76. Allowance for
his services, 80.

.- Of Executive Council; His accounts for
1838. Sec Detailed Accounts, Nos. 5, 6,7,
8, Appendix (F.)

- Of Legislative Council; His Account.
See Detailed Accounts, No. 9, Appendix
(F.)

Coal Meters, Charlottetown; Bill for the ap-
pointment of. See Bills, No. 9.

Colonial Building; House resolves to consider
in Committee the expediency of making
provision for enlarging the proposed Colo-
nial Building, Sess. 2, p. 63. Matter
considered, 70, 71. Two Resolutions re-
ported, 71. Amendment proposed and
negatived, ib. Motion for agreeing to the
Resolutions also negatived, 72. Motion for
an Address to Lieutenant Governor, to de-
fer entering into contract for said Building,
until provision be made for rendering it
more commodious, negatived, 82.

Colonial Secretary; His Accounts for 1838.
See Detailed Accounts, Nos. 1, 2, S, 4,
Appendix (F), 1st Sess.

Colville Bay ; Exports and Imports at Port of.
See Appendix (G.), 1st Sess.

Commissioners to qualify Members appointed;
Sess. 1, p. 6.

Committees of *e whole House; Sit to consider
various matters. See the following heads:
Academy, Central; Accounts, Public;
Address to the Queen; Addresses to the
Lieutenant Governor, Nos. 1, 3, 5, 6;

Committees, continued.
Buoys and Beacons; Colonial Building;
Cooper, William; Expiring Laws; Pshe-
ies; .Fishery Reserves; Glebe and School
Lands; Jails, Charlottetown; Mail, In-
land; Mount Stewart Bridge; Officers'
and Contingent Accounts; Roads and
Bridges; Rules of the flouse; Schools;
Supply; Warrants; Ways and Means.

-- Special; Committees who had not finally
reported 1st Session, to have leave to report
2d Session, Sess. 1, p. 74. Committees
appointed lst Sess. who had not fnally
reported, revived, Sess. 2, p. 7.

-- Committees appointed, and who did not
report:

To inquire as to the fulfilment or non-
fulfilment of the contract for the conveyance

- of the Mails by the '-team-boat Cape
Breton, Sess. 1,- p. 72.

To prepare an Address to the Queen,
praying that she will be pleased to recon-
sider her decision relative to the appropria-
tion of the proceeds of the sales oi the
Glebe and School Lands, Sess. 2, p. 37.

- To report next Session ; on the subject of
the School Act, to inquire into the expe-
diency of amending the same, Sess. 2, p.
27.

-- Of Correspondence; To correspond with
the Delegate to be sent to England, Sess.
2, p. 83.

Conferences; See the following heads: Accounts,
Public; Bills, Nos. 2, 16, 23, 24.

Contingencies, of Government; Grant to defray,
Sess. 2, p. 44.

- Of Legislative Council and Assembly;
Grant to defray, Sess. 2, p. 47.

- Of House of Assembly; Committee to
examine, Sess. 2, p. 72. Report, 80. Report
committed and agreed to, ib.

Conway, James; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid, being blind and indigent, Sess. 1, p.
47. Referred - to Supply, Sess. 2, p. 22.
Sum granted, 46.

Cooper, James B. &, Co.; Petition of, praying to
be reimbursed for the aniount of Colonial
Duties paid by them on the importation of
a new Printing-Press and-Printing mate-
rials, Sess. 1, p. 59. Referred to:Supply,
65.- Sum granted, Sess. 2, p.47. -

- Are appointed Printers a thè House of.
Assembly, Sess. i2, p. 7. Theirý Account
for printing Journals, 'and advertising, 81.
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Cooper, Willian; Is chosen Speaker, Sess. 1, p.
7. See Speaker. Committee of Griev-
ances recommend that the Entries on the
Journals of the last House relating to
charges preferred against him and other
members, for their conduct at Hay River,
be expunged, Sess. 1, p. 35. Subject con-
sidered in Committee of the whole Bouse,
42. Reported agreed ta, ib. Motion to
amend the report, negd. on a division, 438.
Report agreed ta, upon a division, 44.
Grant ta indemnify him for his disburse-
ments, while excluded from the House,
reported from Committee of Supply, Sess;
2, p. 47. Agreed to, upon a division, 50.
Is appointed a Delegate ta proceed to
England, 76. Sum voted ta defray his
disbursements, ib. See Delegation. Mo-
tion that the Documents delivered by him
at the Colonial Office, London; and also
bis correspondence with the Colonial Office
in August, 1838, be inserted in the Appen-
dix; Motion in' amendment negatived;
Main motion carried, Sess. 2, p. 9; and
see A ppendix (A.), 2d Sess.

Cordage; Petitions praying it may be exempted
from ad-valorem duty. See SIip Chandlery.

Coroner's Inquests; Expense of, during the
past year, Sess. 1, p. 71.

Correspondence; Between Ber Majesty's Go-
vernment and George R. Young, Esq. on
the subject of the commutation of Quit
Rents. See Appendix (F.), 1st Sess.

Motion that the correspondence that
took place between the Colonial Office,
London, and William Cooper, Esq. in
August, 1838, be printed as an Appendix
ta the Journals: Motion in. amendment,
negatived: Main motion carried, Sess. 2,
p. 9; and see Appendix (A.), 2d Sess.

-Comnnittee appointed ta correspond with
the Delegate sent ta England, Sess. 2, p.8 3 .

Council; Committee of Grievances report
draught of an Address ta Lieutenant Go-
vernor, on the inexpediency of making
any change in the structure of, unless on
the elective principle.; Motion that the
draught ,Address be committed; Motion,
in amendment, that it be not rèceived,
negd. upon a division; Main motion put
and carried, Sess. 1, p. 66. Motion to
discharge the Order of the Day, negd. 68.
Ad.dress considered ; Agreed ta, with
améndments, 68. Motion that it be pre-
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Council, continued.
sented by the whole House; Motion, in
amendment, that it be presented by the
Committee who prepared it, d. Main
motion carried, 69. Présent and an-
swered, 73. Proclamation of Lieutenant
Governor, annonncing the appointient of
two distinct and separate Councils, ta be
respectively called the Legislat';e Council
and the Executive Council, Sess. 2 ,p.p. 3,4.

-Executive. See Executive Council.
-,Legislative. See Legidalive Council.
Couity Lines; Expense of establishing, during

past year, Sess. 1, p. 70.
Crammer, Peter; Petition of, praying pecuniary

aid, being an iged and infirm teacher,
Sess. 1, p. 57. Rejected, Sess. 2, p. 22.

Crew, Elizabeth; Grant towards the support of,
Sess. 2, p. 48.

Crown Land Sales; Returns moved for, by Ad-
dress, Sess. 1, p. 20. Account laid before
the House, 40.

-Despatch in reply ta application for part
of the funds ta be expended in the erection
of a Lunatic Asylum, Sess. 1, p. 23-and
see Lunatic Asjlum.

Croton Prosecutions; Expense of, during the
past year, Sess. 1, p. 70.

Currie, John; Petition of, praying pecuniary aid
towards the support of his son, Sess. 1, p.
50.' Rejected, Sess. 2, p. 22.

D EBTORS, A bsent or Absconding; Bill ta
amend Act relating ta. See Bils, No. 8.

Dedimus Potestatera; Commissioners appointed
by, ta qualify Members; Sess. 1, p. 6.

Delegation from Assembly ta Home Govern-
ment; Resolution for a Grant ta defray
expense of, reported from Committee. of
Supply, Sess. 2, p. 47. Motion in amend-

-ment carried, on,a division, 50. William
Cooper, Esq. ' appointed Delegate, 76.
Resolutions passed, and an Address ta the
Queen founded thereon, ta be transmitted
by said Delegate, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80.

..- Instruction tao Delegate, 1t support Peti-
tion forwarded from Prince County, pray-
ing that Princetown maÿ'5e;made a Free
Port,81.

--- instruction relative ta the appropriation of
the proceeds of the Glebe and School
Lands, 83.

- Committee appointed to correspond with
Delegate,*83.
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Despatches from Secretary of State: Dogs; for the protection of Sheep against;
1. Acknowledging Joint Address of Council See Bills, No. 8.

and Assembly, congratulating Her Majesty Doorkeeper; to be appointed bythe Sergeant at
on her accession to theThrone, Sess. 1, p. 15. Arns, Sess. 1. p. 7. Allowance for his

2. On the subject of the Act enabling Pro- services for both. Sessions, Sess. 2, p. 80.
prietors of Bank of Brititish North Ame- Doyle, Patrick B.; Petition of, 'praying for an
rica to sue and be sued, Sess. 1, p. 15. increased allowance as a teacher, Sess. 1,

3. Transmitting Order in Council specially p. 54. Referred, 64. Comnittee report,
confirming Act for amending the Election 20. Report committed, and Resolution
Law. Sess. 1, p. 16. reported, recommending that he be allowed

4. Transmitting Order in Council sanctioning the sum of seven pounds, Sess. 2, p. 27.
Act for incorporating the Trustees of St. Sum voted in Supply, 49.
Andrew's College, Sess. 1, p. 17. Duties; Petition praying that copies of the Holy

5. Transmitting order in Council leaving to Scriptures may be exempted from duty on
their operation various Acts passed in 1838.1 importation, Sess. I,p. 6 1. Four Petitions
Sess. 1, p. 17. praying that articles used in ship-building,

6. Transmitting Order in Council, lcaving to and for fitting out vessels, may be exempt-
their operation various other Acts, passed cd from duty on importation, Sess. 2, p.
in 1838, Sess. 1, p. 18. 32. Thev are referred to the Committee

7. On the sulject of the Glebe and School of Ways and Means, 33. Resolution ta
Lands, Sess. 1, p. 19. continue for one year the duties now levied

8. On the subject of the Fishery Reserves, on articles imported into the Colony, with
Sess. 1, p. 21 ; and sec Appendix (B.) the addition of 2 per centum on articles

9. In1 reply ta the application for part of the of Ship Chandlery, 33. Motion to amend
Crown Land fund, for the purpose of build- the Report, negd. Resolution agreed ta,
ing a Lunatic Asylum, Sess. 1, p. 23. ib.

10. Sugesting severàl amendments in the Act -- Remission of; See Bible .uxiliary Society;
relating to Jails and Prison Discipline, Cooper, James B. -. Co.
Sess. 1, p.28. - Imperial; Returns moved for; Sess. 1, p.

11. On the subject of an outrage committed by 56. See Appendix (G.)
an American Fishing Schooner on a vessel
wrecked on the coastof this Island in 1838. ] ASTERN AGRICULTURAL SOClE-
Sess. 1, p. 28. ÀTY ; Petition of Committee of, praying

12. Communicating the intention of Her Ma- pecuniary aid, Sess. 1 p. 57. Motion that
jesty's Government ta substitute steam it be rejected, ne.gd. ib. Referred ta Sup-
for sailing vessels, for the conveyance of ply, 65. See Agricultural Socieiies.
the Mails between Great Britain and Ha- Education; Expenditure for encouragement of,
lifax, Sess. 1, p. 29. for the past year, Sess.1, pp.70,71. Sec

13. Approving the steps taken by Sir John further, the following heads: Academy,
Harvey and the late House of Assenbly, Central; Schools.
with reference to certain proceedings which Election, General; Expense of, Sess. 1, p. 70.
took place at a Meeti'ng held at Hay River Election Law; Despatch from Secretary of
in December, 1836, Sess. 1, p. 45. State, on the Act ta alter and amend said

14. Transmitting two Orders in Coùncil, sanc- Law, Sess. 1, p. 16. Order in Council
tioning the Land Assessment Act of 1837, confirming said Act, 17.
and the Georgetown Wharf Act, Sess. 1, - Motion that the House do resolve itself
p. 66. into a Committec, to consider the expedi-

15. Acquaintin-g the Lieut. Governor that there ency of amending Ele'tion Laws, Sess. 2,
will be transmittedannually ta this Island, p. 28. Motion, in amendmaent, to post-
in future, four copies of the Acts passed pone consideration for six months, carried,
by the Inperial Legislature, Sess. 1, p. 67. upon a division, ib.

Devereaux, Thomas; Petition of, praying relief, Ellis Ferry; Petition of Inhabitants, praying an
Sess. 1, p. 30. Referred to Supply, Sess. aid for providing a good and sufdicient
2, p. 22. Sum granted, 48. Horse Boat ta ply at said Ferry, Sess. 1,
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Ellis Ferry, continued.
p. 61. Referred to a Special Committee,
ib. Committee report by Bill, Sess. 2,1
p.34. SeeBills, No.20. Grant tovards
the building of a Horse Boat, Sess. 2, p.
46.

Engrossed Bills; Standing Committee of, Sess.'
1, p. 9.

Esdeat; -See Grievances; Bills, No. 14, and
Appendix (B.), 2d Sess.

Estintues, for the service of the current year,
laid before the House, Sess. 2, p. 17. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply,19.

Executive Council; Expenses of, for the past
year, Sess. 1, p. 70. Clerk's Quarterlyl
Accotints. See Detailed Accounts, Nos.
5, 6, 7, 8, Appendix (F.); and see Coun-
cil.

Expiring Laws; Committee to report on, Sess.
1, p. 8. Report, 12. Report committed,
13. Resolutions reported, 13, 14. Com-
mittee to report on, Sess. 2, p. 10. Re-
port, 48. •

Exports and Imports; Returns moved for, Sess.
1, p. 56. See Appendix (G.) Ist. Sess.

FA"IR, MARIA; Petition of, prayingpecu-
U niary aid, Sess. 1, p. 50. Rejected, Sess.

2, p.22.
Farmer, George; Petition of Inhabitants of

Covehead, praying grant for his relief, his
bouse having been burned, Sess. 1, p. 46.
Withdrawn, ib.

Ferries; Petition for a grant towards construct-
ing an additional Slip at M'Connell's Ferry,.
Sess. 1, p. 47. Rejected, 63

- Petitions, fora Ferry Slip, at Three Rivers,
opposite Georgetown; See Georgetown;l
Westawvay, R.

-Petition for an aid to provide a suitable
Horse Boat for Ellis Ferry, Sess. 1, p. 61.
Referred to a Special Committee, ib.
Committee report by Bil, Sess. 2, p. 34.
See Bills, No. 2P. Grant towards the
building of a Horse Boat, Sess. 2, p. 46.

- Sums expended last year in constructing
a Slip at M'Connell's Ferry, and repairing
Ellis Ferry Slip, Sess. 1, p. 70.

-- Ferry Slip, south side of Elliot River, vote
of last year towards the constructing of,
cancelled, Sess. 2, p. 42.

ines and Penalties y Amount of, paid into the
Treasury during the past year, Sess. 1, p.
71,

Finlayson, Margaret;Petition of, prayingpeçt-
niary aid towards the support of ber son,
Alexander, alunatic, Sess. 1, p. 57. Refer-
red to Supply, Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum grant-
ed, 48.

iïre Georgetown; See Bills, No. 2.
lire Engine Company, Charlottetown; Bill to

continue Act authorizing the formation of;
See Bills, No. 10.

Fisheries; Committee appointed to inquire into
the expediency of continuing Act for the
regulation of, Sess. 1, p. 13. Members
adied, 22. Report, 23. Report commit-
ted, ib. Considered, 24. Resolution to
continue former-Act, and also for granting
a Bounty on Vessels engaged in Fishing,
reported and agreed to, upon a division, 26.
See Bills, Nos. 6, 7.

-Herrings and Alewives; Sums paid for
protection of, Sess. 1, p.. 71.

Fishery Reserves; Subject referred to in Lieu-
tenant Governor's opening speech, Sess. 1,
p. 8. Copies of various despatches and
other documents commuñiicated, 21 (see
Appendix (B.). To be published in the
Newspapers, 21. Referred to the Coin-
mittee of Grievances, 27. Report, 37.
Referred to a Committee of the whole,
considered, and Resolution thereon report-
ed, 37. Motion that the question of con-
currence be separately put on each para-
graph of the report; Motion, in amend-
nient, that the first paragraph be agreed to,
and the remainder struck out, negatived,
and main motion carried, 38.. Question
put on each paragraph separately, and car-
ried in the afirmative, ib. Committee ap-
pointed to prepare an Address-to His Excel-
lency, in conformity with the Report, ib.
And see Addresses, Nos. 4, 13. Bills,
No. 13.

Frize, Hercules; Grant towards the support of,
Sess. 2, p. 48.

GEORGETOWN; A Free Port, Sess. 1, p.
8, 10.

- Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for
improvement of, and to grd. against acci-
dents by fire, Sess. 1, p. 1 . See. Bills,
No.2.
Copies of Royal. Instructions relating to

Georgetown, Account. Sales of Crown
Lands, and a statement of all LaÙds with-
in the Royalty moved for, Sess. 1, p. 20.
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Georgetown, continued.
(see Addresses, No. 3). Documents fur-
nished, 38, 39, 40. Referred to a Special
Committee, 74. Report, Sess. 2, p. 73.
and sec Appendix (B.).

-Petition of School Trustees and other
inhabitant', for an alteration in the present
School Act, Sess. 1, p.24. Referred to a
Special Committee, to inquire whether
there be any unclaimed funds in the Trea-
sury arising from the sale of Lots sold to
satisfv the Town Assessment, 63. Report,
73. Agrecd to, Sess. 2, p. 15. Grant
towards the erection of a school-house, on
the sum of £40 being contributed by
the inhabitants, 47.

- -Ferry Slip; Petition for a grant to nid indi-
vidual subscription for the construction of,
Sess. 1, p. 54. Motion that it be referred
to Supply, avoided by an amendment, that
it be withdrawn, 64. Petition of Roger
Dart Westaway, for the same object, 54.
Withdrawn, 64. Sum granted, Sess. 2,
p. 46.

-- Act for rgulating the Public Wharf, sanc-
tioned, Sess. 1i p. 67.

-Petition of Juhabitants, praying aid to en-
courage the running of a Packet boat be-
tween Pictou and Georgetown, Sess. 1,
p. 73.

Gillanders, James; Petition of, praying aid as
a teachersuffering under severe mental and
bodily affliction, Sess. 1, p. 61. With-
drawn, ib.

Glebe and School Lands; Despatch from Secre-
tary of State on the subject of the appro-
priation of the proceeds of the sales; Two
letters from the Bishop of Nova Scotia to
Lord Glenelg, relative thereto; Observa-
tions on the Joint Report of the Council
and Assembly, by certain individuals in
Charlottetown; Report of the Law Officers
of the Crown, on the exclusive right daim-
ed by the Church of England to the re-
serves, communicated, Sess. 1, p. 19, and
sec Appendix (A.). Documents referred
to a Special Committee, 23. Members
added to ?pe Committee, 25. Petition of
divers Inhabitants of New London and its
vicinity, praying for an endowment for
Ministers of the Church of Scotland, in con-
sequence of the said Lands being alienated,
presented and referred,51. Nine Petitions,
prdying the House to take every constitu-

Glebe 4 School Lands, continued.
tional means to prevent the perversion of
the funds to purposes not designed by the
Legislature, Sess. 2, p. 29. Report of the
Committee,37. Report committed, amend-
ed, and then adopted, ib. Committee ap-
pointed, to prepare the draught of an Ad-
dress to Her Majesty on the subject, ib.
Instruction to Delegate, relative to said
Lands, 83.

Good Correspondence; Committee appointedito
maintain it between the two Houses; Sess.
1, p. 8. Sess. 2, p. 7. Member added,
53. The Council acquaint the House that
they have appointed a similar Committee,
Sess. 1, p. 13. Sess.2, p. 9.

Government House ; Sums expended on, in 1837
and 1838. Sess 1, p. 70.

-House appoint a Committee to take charge
of Government House and Public Furni-
ture, jointly with a Committee of the
Council, Sess. 2, p, 34. The appointment
communicated to the Council, ib. - The
Council acquaint the House that they have
appointed a similar Committee, 36.

-- Grant to defray expenditure of last year,
Sess. 2, p. 46.

- Grant ta defray expense of repairs and
additions to the farm buildings, ib.

-- Smiths & Wright's Account for Painting
and other work. See Detailed Accounts,
No. 25, Appendix (E.). Ist Sess.

Grand Jury of Queen's County; Presentment
of, on the state of Charlot tetown Jail. See
Appendix (C.), No. 9, 2d Sess.- .

Grievances; Committee appointed to inquire
into, Sess. 1, p. 21. To have power to
send for persons, papers and records, 23.
Two Members added, 27. His Excel-
lency's message and accompanying docu-
ments, on the subject of the Fishery Re-
serves, referred to, ib. To have leave to
report from time to time, by Bills orother-
wise, ib. Committee recommend that the
entries on the Journals of the last House
relating to charges preferred against Wil-
liam Cooper, John W. Le Lacheur, and
John Macintosh, Esqrs. be expunged, 35.
Motion to agree to the Report witbdrawn,
ib. Consideration of, in Committee of the
whole, made an order of the day, 36.
Committee report onthe subject of the
Fishery Reserves, 37. Referred to a
Committee of the whole House-; Consi-
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Grievances,.continued. Haszard, James D.; continued.
dered, and Resolution thereon reported, -- M is Account for Printing and Stationery
ib. Each paragraph of the Report put for .the House of Assembly, Sess. 2, p.
separately-and agreed to, 38. Address of 81.
thanks to the Lieutenant Governor, on the Herrings and Alewives Fisheries; Sums paid
subject of the said Reserves, reported and for protection of, Sess. 1, p. 71.
agreed to; Committeeto waitupon His Ex- Eggs; Not allowed to run at large in Charlotte-
cellency with the sarne, 41. His Excel- town. See Bills, No. 5.
lency's answer, 47. House resolves into Holmes, William & Margaret; Grant towards
Committee, on the subject of expunging dte suport of, Sess. 2, p. 48.
the entries fron the Journals, recommend- Hope RiVer ; Conditional Grant, for the
ed by the Committee, 42. Resolution repairing of, Sesg. 2, p. 46.
for adopting the Report of the Special lBouse.ofAssembly; Members of, returned; Sess.
Committee reported, and anendment pro- 1, p. 5. Sworn by the Commissioners ap-
posed, 42. Amendment negatived, 43. pointed. by Dedimus Potestatem, 6.
Report agreed to, 44. Committee report -- Attends upon the Lieutenant Governor at
a Bill for the relief of certain of the Arne- commencement of Session, ib.
rican Loyalists, &c. 46. (See Bills, No. - Eleets a Speaker, 7.
12.) To have leave to employ Council, - Officers chosen, ib.
48. Report a Bill for the regulation ôf - Standing Rules, 11, 12.
the Fisbery Reserves, 48. (See Bills, No. - Waits upon' His Excellency with an Ad-
13.) Loyalist Bill referred back to the dress, in answer to his Speech, 14. With
Committee, to report thereon, 50. Order an Address on. the inexpediency of any
rescinded, as being irregular, 50; and again change taking place in the construction
renewed, 56. Fishery ReservesBill referred of the Council, 78. At the prorogation of
back, 56.. Committee report the draught the First Session, 76.q
of an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, -Expenses of, for the year 1838, 70.
on the inexpediency of making any change -Attends the Lieutenant Governor at the
in the construction of the Councilunless opening of the Second. Session, 5. With
upon the Elective principle, 66. fFor the Address in answer to his Speech, 8. At
proceedings thereon, see Council.]: Con- the prorogation, 82.
mittee report on Fishery Reserves Bill, 73. - Adjournment of, in consequence of the
Bil! crde-red to be printed, and also pub- Speaker's absence, from illness, 2d Sess.
lished in tLe newspapers, ib. Report a p. 8.
Bill for regulading the forfeiture of lands - Adjourns over Good Friday, 2d Sess. p.
and settienent f the inhabitants, 73. 25.
Ordered to be printed, and also inserted in
each of the newspapers, ib. Committee MPERIAL DUTIES; Detailed Account of,
revived, Sess. 2,- p. 7. Report Fishery for 1838, moved for, Sess. 1, p. 56. See
Reserves Bill, 8. (See Bills, No. 13.) Appendix (G.), lst Sess.
Report Bill for regulating the forfeiture or Imports and Exports; Returns moved for, Sess.
Lands, &c. 8. (See Bill,?, No. 14.)' Re- 1, p. 56. See Appendix (G.)
port Loyalist Bill,16. (See Bills, No. 12.) ImpostAccounts; Presented and referred.. See
Grant to profe:donal adyiser, 47. Accounts, Public.

Griffn, John9 Grant towards the, support of, Impost Duty; Amount collected during the past
Sess. 2, p. 48. year, Sess. 1, p. 71.

Independent Agricultural Society; Petition of
U ANCOCK, ROBERT; Grant towards the Committee of, praying peóuiary aid, Sess.

supportaif, Sess. 2, p. 48. 1, p.;55. Rejected ib. Grant in,, aid of,
Blaszard, James D.;. His Account for printing Sess. 2, p. 46.

Journals of ,Legislative Council, and -. his Inglis, James; Petition of,,praying pecuniary aid,
quarterly Accounts'for Public Printing and Sess. 1, p.,56., Referred to Supply, Sess.
Stationery ;' See Detailed Accounts, Nos. 2, p. 22.M Sumgranted, 48.
10, 11, 12; 13,14, Appendix (F.),-st Sess. Inland Mail; See Mails.
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Insane Persons; Surn expended for support of, 1
during the past yèar, Sess. 1, p. 71. Grant
for the present year, Sess. 2, p. 47.

JACKSON, JAMES; Petition of, praying
pecuniary aid, Sess. 1, p. 58. Referred to
Supply, Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum granted, 49.

JailLimits; Petition of divers Inhabitants, pray-
ing for an extension of, Sess. 1, p. 41.
-Consideration of, to stand over, 63.

Jails; Message from Lieutenant Governor, com-
municating Despatch from Secretary of
State, suggesting several amendients to
the Act for the regulation of Jails, and for
establishing Prison-Discipline, Sess. 1, p.
28. SeeAppendix (C.) 1st Sess. Bill to
amend the Act, received from Council, Sess.
2, p. 25. See Bills, No. 17.

-- Expenses of, during the past year, Sess. 1,
p. 76 .

-Reports of Visiting Magistrates of the dif-
ferent Jails, and Presentment of Grand
Jury of Queen's County, on state of Char-
lottetown -.Jait. See Appendix (C.) lst
Sess. ,
Grants to Medical Attendants; -ýSess. 2, p.

45.
--- Grant to defray salary of Matron of Char-

lottetown Jail,.ib.
--- Grant towvards carrying into efTect.certain

altetations in Charlottetown Jail, with a
view to a classification of Prisoners, Sess.

- 2, p. 45. An·estimate of the probable ex-
pense of said alteration, laid before the
flouse. 58. Considered in Committee. ib.
Resolution thereon reported, and vote of
credit for an additional sui towards effect-
:ing the saine, agreed to, 61; and sec Ad-
dresses, No. 11.

Johnston, William; Petition of, praying aid as an
cld soldier, Sess. 1, p. 47. Referred to
Supply, Sess. 2, p. 23. Sumn granted,
48.

Journals of House; Committee of revisal, Sess.
1, p. 8. Comrnittee to receive Tenders for
printing of, ib. Report, 9. Copy to be
turnished to Lieutenant Governordaily, ib.
Printed coôies, how to be disposed of, ib.
Committee appointed to investigate into
the cause of delay in the printine of, 23. In-
struction to Committee, ib. Ueport, 24.
Resolutions as to delay in printing, and
that Mr. White, the contractor, had failed
in bis contract, Sess. 1, p. 74.. Committee

Journals. of House, continued.
to a perintend printing of Appendix, 75.
Instruction tocommittee moved, and various
amendnents thereon, 76.

Resolution for expunging Entries froin
the Journals of the late House, relating to
charges preferred against William Cooper,
John W. Le Lacheur, and John Macintosh,
Esqrs., three of the Members for King's
County, for their conduct ut a Meeting held
at Hay River, reported from the Committee
of Grievances, Sess. 1, p. 35. Matter con-
sidered, 42, 43.

Journals of Second Session to be printed
by James B. Cooper & Co., in consequence
of non-performance on the part of former
contractor, Sess. 2, p. 7. Motion in amend-
ment of said Resolution, negd. ib.
Sums voted for printing of, 80, 81.

--!Appendices to. See Appendix.
-- Of Legislative Council; Searched, as to

proceedings :had on Bill to amend the
School Act, Sess. 2, p. 53; Bill for regu-
lating forfeiture -of lands, Sess. 2, p. 72.
Bill relating to private Bank Notes, ib.
Of House of Commons; Report relative to
their non-arrivai. See Appendix (C.), 2d
Sess.; and see Addresses, (Joint).

Juries and Jurors. See Bills, No. 4.

YK EILLY NANCY; Petition of, praying
- pecuniary aid, Sess. 1, p. 48. Referred
to Supply, Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum granted,
49.

LADIES'* BENEVOLENT SOCIETY;
Grant to, for the relief of certain distressed
objects, Sess. 2, p. 48. Grant in aid of
the funds of the Society, 49.

Land Assessment; Siatement of, laid before the
House, Sess. 1, p. 30. See Accounts,
Public.

Land Assesmen9 Act sanctioned. Sess. 1, p. 67.
Lands; Bill for regulating the forfeiture of, re-

ported from Committee of Grievances, Sess.
1, p. 73. To be printed for use of Mem-
bers, and also published in the Newspapers,
ib. See Bills, No. 14. Resolution passed,
on the rejection of the Bill by the Legisla-
tive Council, Sess. 2, p. -76.

Lavs, Expirinqe; Committee to report on, Sess.
1, p. 8. lleport, 12. 'Report :committed,
18. Resolutions -reported, 13, 14. Com-
mittee to report, Sess. 2, p. 10. Report, 43.
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Leaseholders; Act to regulate :the sale of the Lieutenant Governor, continued.
interestof when taken in execution, revived Council, specially.còn6rnming, and léaving
and continued. See Bills, No.23. to their operation, various Acts of the Colo-

Le Lacheur, John W.; Committee of Grievances nial Legislature, Sess. 1, p. 15.
recommend that the Entries in the Jour- 3. With copy of a Despatch frorîthe Secre-
nals of the late House relating to ýcharges tary of State, on the subject of the Glebe
preferred against him and other mem- and School Lands, Sess 1, p. -19 -See
bers, for their conduct at Hay River Glebe and Schóol Lands.
Meeting, be expunged, Sess. 1, p. 4. With copies of several Despatches and
35. - Proceedings thereon, 42, 43, 44. Documents on the -suject of the Fishery
Grant te indemnify him for his disburse- Reserves,.and recommending an Act te be
ments while excluded from the House, passed for regulating the use of,-Sess. 1, p..
reported fronCommittee of Supply, Sess. 21. See Fisery Resermes.
2, p. 47. Agreed te, on a division, 50. 5. With copy of a Despatch froin the Secre-

Le Page, Elizabeth; Grant towards the support 'tary of State, in ,reply zo -the application of
of her husband, a lunatic, Sess. 2, p. 48. the former House: for part of the Crown

Library; Report of a Committee appointed in Land fund, for.the purpose of building a
1838, for the purpose of selecting and pur- Lunatic Asylum, Sess. 1, p. 2; See
chasing Books .for, Sess. 1, p. 20. Reso- Lunatic Asylum.
lution thereon for an Address to Lieute- 6. With copy -of a Despatch from the Secreta-
nant Governor, te issue bis Warrant for the I ry of State, suggesting several amendments
payment of the suin expended in purchase tothe Act relatingto Jails and*Prison Dis-
of books beyond the amount granted, ib. cipline-also communicating the Reports
Address and answer, 22. Grant to detray of the Visiting Magistrates of the differeût
said over expenditure, Sess.2, p. 47. Jails, Sess, 1, p. 28. See Bille, No. 17;

- Committee appointed te report on the state see Appendix (C.). É
of the. Library, Sess. 1, p. 28. Report, 7. With copy of a Despatchfrom the Secre-
see Appendix (C), 2d Sess. Motion that tary of State, en the 'subjeét of ah outrage
the Report be adopted; Motion in amend- committed by an American FishingSchoo-
ment, negd. upon a division: Main motion -ner on a vessèl wrecked on thecoast of
carried; Sess. 2, p. 75. Committee to this Island in 1838-likewise comimunica-
frame Rules jointly with a Committee. of ting copy of a letterfromihe Commander
the Council,75. Council appoint a similar -of H. M.S. Peal,-complaining: of te-in-
Committee, 76. adequcy of the Pilot regulations for this

Licenses for selling Liquors; Amount collected port, and of ,a want of Buoys and Beaeens,
during the past year, Sess. 1, p. 71. Bill and also recommending'.a survey off the
for rendering more effectual the Laws rela- entrance-of Charlottetown Harbour; Sess
ting to, see Bills, No. 21 1, p. 28. See Buoyà and Beacons; Bills,

Lieutenant Governor ;- No. 16.
- Addresses to, See Addresses. 8. With copy of a D'espatch fromthe Secre-
- -Assents te several -Bills; ·Sess. 1, p. 76. taryof State, -stating the intention of Her

Sess. 2, p. 83. Majesty's Government tosabstitute Steam
- Journals, copy of to.be-furnished te hilm forýSailing Vessels, for: the conveyande of

daily, Sess. 1. p. 9. Sess. 2, p. 7. the Mails between Great Britain.and Hali-
- Messages fromHis Excellency: "fax; and invitingthefHouseto co-operate in

By Black-Rod, Sess. 1, pp. 6,76. Sess. improving theïfail commun;iation between
2, pp. 5, 83. this Island and Halifax Sesa ,;p. 29.

By Mr.Seretary Collins: 9. With copy of a Despathllfrom the Secre-
1. With'copyof a Despatch fren the Secretary tary of State, approving onthe steps:taken

of State, acknowledging Joint Address of by Sir John ,Harvey andibeatel House of
Council and Assembly, on -Her Majesty's Assembly, with Teference 'to certain pro-
accession to the Throne, Sess. 1, p. 15. [ ceedings which took place at a.Meeting

2.With copies of -five Despatches from the held at Hay River, in December,4136;
*Secretary of State, containing' Orders in Sess. 1, p.45.
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Lieutenant Governor, contnued.
10. With copy of a ' espatch froin the Secre-

tary of State, transmitting two Orders in
Council, sanctioning the Land Assessment.
Act of#837,,aed Georgetown Wharf Act;
Sess. 1, p. 66."

11. With copy of a Despatch from the Secre-
tary of State, acquainling bis Excellency
that. there will be transmitted annually toi
this]sland, in future, four copies of the Acts
passed by the Imperial Legislature; Sess.
1,p. 67 .

12. With copies of a-correspondence between
Her Majesty' G overnneënt and Mr. Geo.
R. Young, relative to the commutation of
Quit Rents in this Island ; Sess. 1, p. 74;
and'seeAppendix (F.)

13. With the Estimates for the service of the,
currentiyear,- Sess. 2, p. 17. Referred to
Supply, 19.

14. With Road Returns and Commissioners'
Reports, for the past year, Sess. 2, p. 18.
See Roads and Bridges.

15. Desiring the House to adjourn over Good
Friday, Sess.e2,.p. 25.- -

16. Witb copy of ailetter fromthe Lieutenant
Governor of Nova Scotia, transmitting a I
Resolution of the ;J.iouse"of Assembly of
that Province,complaimng of the exaction
of Light Duties fronVessels owned in
Noi Scotia on entering the Ports of this
Island, Sess. 2, p. 70.
Messages to His Excellency._. See Mes-
sages. .

-Proclamati6ns by him- or dissolving the
* General Assembly, Sess. 1, p. 8. For

assembling it, 4. Announcing the forma-
tion of two separate Councils, Sess. 2, p. 3.

-- Speech at the opening of the First Ses-
sion, 7.

At the opening of the Second Session, 5.
At the close of the Second Session, 83.

Light Duty; Accounts of Collector of, for Col-
ville Bay, presented and referred, Sess. 1,
p. 22. For Charlottetown, 30. For Be-
deque and Three Rivers, 35. General
statement of, 71.

-Letter frorw.Sir Colin Campbell, transmit-
ting a Resolution of the House of Assem-
bly of Nova Scotia, relative to the exaction
of Light Duties -from vessels owned in that
Province, on entering the Ports of this
Colony, Sess. 2, p. 70.

Lockerby, James; Petition of, praying compen-
sation for teaching school at Charlottetown;
Sess. 1, p. 60. Withdrawn, ib.

rLunatic Asylum; Message from Lieut, Governor,
coummunicating .copy of a Despatch fr2rm
$ec tary of State, in reply to the applica-
tion of last House of Assembly, for a part
of the fund arising from the Crowa.Land
sales, for the erection of a builditg for,
Sess. 1, p. 23. Committee appointed to
prepare an Address to His Excellency, re-
questing him to transmit plans ýand esti-
mates of the proposed building, and to
make application for a further sum, Sess.
2, p. 73. See Addresses, No. 12.

Lunatics; Sum expended for sírpport of;,Sess.
1, p. 71. Grant for the present year, Sess.
2, p. 47.

1WACAULAY, MARY; Petition of, praying
pecuàiary aid, towards the support of an

idiot son, Sess. 1, p. 58. Referred to Sup-
ply, Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum granted, 48.

M4Connell's Ferr,; Petition for-.peciiniary aid
to construct an additiotial Slip at, Sess. 1,
p. 47. Rejected 63.

Macdonald Angus;"Pettion of, praying a remis-
sion of dUtyexacted on rigging and other ma-
terials for a new vess, imported after the

svesse1 was launched, said a'rticles having
never been landed on the Island, Sess. 1,
p. 61. Referred to a Special Committee, ib.
Committee report unfavourably, Sess. 2, p.
39.

Macdonald, Ann; Grant for relief of, Sess. 2,
p. 4 8 .

Macdonald, Hugis; Petition of, praying an in-
crease of salary, as Sub-Collector of Cus-
toms for the District of Three Rivers, Sess.
1, p. 61. Motion that it be referred to a
Special Conumittee negatived, upon a di-
vision, ib. Petition withdrawn, 62.

Macgillvray, Nancy; Petition of, praying aid
towards the support of her son, dumb and
insane, Sess. 1, p. 57. Rejected, Sess. 2,
p. 22.

Macintosh, Johw; Conimittee of Grievances re-
commend that the Entries on theJournals
of the late House relating to charges pre-
ferred against him and other Members, for
their conduct at Hay River, be. expunged,
Sess.. 1, p. 35. Prooeedings thereon,
42, 43,44. Grant to indemnify him for
his disbursements while excluded the
House, reported from Committee of Supply,
Sess. 2, p. 47. Agreed. to, upon a division,

.50.
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Madcay;. Grant .towards the .support..f, three
blind persons of that name, Ses42,y. 48.

Mackelloc, Angus; Petition.of, praying aid ta-
wards.the suppor-t- of an, insane daughter,
Sess. 1, p. 57. Referred to:Supply, Sess.
2, p. 22. Sum granted;, 48.

Maclauchlan, Dona4d ; Petition of, praying pe-
cuniary aid ta relieve him -in his present
distressed condition, Sess. 1, p. 4.. Re-
jected, Sess. 2, p. 22.

Ifacleod,Laucklan; .Petition of, prayingcom-
pensation for :ijury sustained by the run-
ning of a road through his farm, Sess. 1, p.
5]... Referred to Supply 64. Sumgranted,
Sess. 2, p. 46.

~"-cleod, Malcolm; Petition -of, prayi»g pecu-
niary aid, ta relieve him in bis present
distressed situation, Sess. 1, p. 57. Re-
ferred ta Supply, Sess. 2, p. 22. Sam
granted, 49.

facleod, Mary; Petitioan of, praying pecuniary
aid, Sess. 1, p. 47. Referred ta Supply,
Sess. 2, p. 22. Sur granted, 49.

Macnamara, John.; Petition iof, praying aid, as
a disabled seaman, Sess. 1, p. 54. Refer-
red ta Supply, Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum grant-
ed, 48.

Macneill, William; Grant towards the support
of, Sess. 2, p. 48.

Macniven, Archibald; Petition of, praying aid
towards the support of two of-is sons,
idiots, Sess. 1, p.:58. Referred to Supply,
Sess. 2, p..22.. Sun granted, 49.

Macniveni Hector; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, towards the support of his father,
Sess. 1, p. 58. Rejected,:Sess.:2, p. 22.

Macphee, Christiana; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, being aged and bed-ridden,
Sess. 1, p. 57. Refeted to Supply, Sess.
2, p. 22. Sum granted, 48.

MacpheeDonald; Petition of, praying remune-
ration for past services, and for an addition
to bis salary as Keeper of the Jail at George-
town, Sess. 1, p.45. Rejected, ib.

Maddox, James; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid, being blind and indigent, Sess. 1, p.
53. Referred to. Supply, Sess.2, p. 22.
Sum granted, .48.

Mails; Despatch from Secretary oftState,'com-
municating the intention of Governiment ta
suibstitute steam -for sailing vessels, for the

* conveyance of the Mails betweenýGreat
Britain and- alifax.; and inviting- the co-
operation of the Legislature toimprove the

*12

Mails, continued.
:communication between this Island-and
Halifax.; Sess..1, p. 29.
Expense of conveyance of Mails for the

. pastyear, Sess.,1, p. 70.
Committee appomted ta inquire as ,to the
liabilityof the owners of the Cape Breton,
Steamboat, for certain extra expenses in
the conveyance of the- Mails. between this
Island.and Pictou, Sess. 1, p.l 2 .:
Inland; Petitioniof Inhabitants of Murray

lHarbour, Southuide, &c. to have-the Mail
-forwarded by-way efBelfastSess..1, p. 5.
Petition from Indian River, &c. for a Post
Office.at OysterCove, ib. Referred ta a
SpecialeCommitteé, 64.. Report, Sess. 2,
p. 15. Reportcommitted, 16. Consi-
dered,:and l adopted, with an amendment;
Committee.appointed.to prepare an Address
in accordace witMthe Report, 17. Draught.
of an Address reported and agreed to, ib.
The Lieutenant; Governor lays before the
lHouse apetition from:Cascumpeque for the
establishment of .a. Post, Office there; 17.
His Excellency's answer -to the :Address,
20.. Sum granted for the conveyance >of
the Mail for the, present year, 45. Grant
to. Elizabeth: Chappell. for. conducting the
business.ofib.

Market House,. Charlottetown; Sumsièxpended
on, during the past year, .Sess.Al, .. 70.
Grant: to.defray salary of.Clerk, Sess. 2, p.
44. 1 î

Masters, John; etition of, praying pecuniary
aid towards the, support of a son in a state
of idiocy,,Sess. 1, p. 58. Rejected, ib.

Mechanics' Instiute,; Petition of Committee of,
praying a pecuniary grant, Sess. 1, p. 53.
Referredto Supply, 64. Sum grantedý Sess.
.2 ,p..47..

Members;;. Returned, Sess. 1, p. 5. Sworn, 6.
Added to tCommittees, Sess. 1, îp. 22, 25,

27, $5.. Sess. 2, p.36, W6.
Leave of absence ta,: Sess. 1, p. 27 36,48.

Sess.j, p. 16,26, 28.
Allowanceta,. Sess. 2,tp.47. See also,
Cooper, filliam ; Le Ladoeur, John; Mac-
intask, John.

Messagear
-I-- To andfrom iLeislative Council. See

Legislative Coum 'i.
- From the Lieutenant. Governor. See

Lieutenant Govenor.
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Messages, continued.
-- From House to Lieutenant Governor:

For Returns of Exports and Imports;
Vessel built aid registered; account of
Imperal Duties, &c. Sess. 1, p. 56.
Answer, 61. See Appendix (G.)
' To cause the Road Commissioner of the

Ninth District to complete the Road from
Mcnaghan Settlement:,to the Georgetown

- Road, Sess. 2, p.35. Answer, 56.
fessen.r chosen, Sess. 1, p; 7. - Allowance for

his services for both Sessions, Sess. 2 , p. 80.
..Miford; Petition-for à grantin aid of individual

subscription, to construct a Wharf at,'Sess.,
1, p. 53. Referred to Supply, 64. Sum
granted conditionally, Séss. 2 rp. 46.

Mitchell, Rosanna; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, Sess. 1, p. 47. Referred to Sup-
ply. Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum granted, 49."

. Morpeth, Henry Do4glas; Petition of, praying
to be heard by Counsel at the Bar, on behalf
of the proprietor of Moupt Stewart, against
the petition praying for a change of the
site of the Bridge, and for a road through
Mount Stewartaarm, Sess. 2, p.. 13. Or-
dered to be heard by his Counsel, 14.
Coinsel heard, 16.

Mount Stewart Bridge; etition öf divers In-
habitants of Townships 36, 37,38 and 39,
praying that the Bridge may be re-built on
a different site, and that a road may be
made from the proposed new site to the
main road, through Mount Stewart Farm,
Sess. 1, È.' 59. Referred to a Special
Committee, ib. Commitfee report, Sess.
2, p. 13. Petition of Henry D. Mor-
peth, Attorney for Colonel Littler, pro-
prietor of Mount Stewart Farm, praying
to be heard by Counsel against the propo-
sed alteration, 13. Complied with, 14.
Matter.considered in Committee of the
whole House, and Counsel heard; Reso-
lutions reported in favour of altering site of
Bridge and making a new road, as prayed
for, 16. Committee to prepare an Address
to Lieutenant Governor, to give effect to
said Resolutions, 17. Address, 23. An-
swer, bis Excellency will comply, 28. Sum
granted, towards commencing said Bridge,
45. Sum granted for securing materials
of old Bridge, 46.

N ATIONAL SCHOOL; Expense of re-
pairs, Sess. 1, p. 70. Grant to Teacher,
Sess. 2, p. 47.

Newspapers; Publication in, of time .limited for
.rec&ving Privat Petitions, Sess. 1, p. 9;
rishery Reserves Bill, 73;- Escheat Bill,
78; Resolution respécting Notes issued by
private Bankers, Sess. 2, p. 73. . r

Notes of Private Bankers-; To prevent the cir-
culation of, see Bills, No. 25. Resolu-
tiond on the rejection of the Bill by the

-Council,73. To be inserted in the News-
papers, ib.

Nova Scotia; Resolution of House of Assembly
of, relating to the exactiorf"of Light Duties
from vessels owned in that Province, on
enterilig the Ports of this Colony, trans-
mitted by Sir Colin Campbell, Sess. 2,p. 70.

-- Bishop of; two letters from him to Lord
Glenelg, on the subject of the appropriation
of the proceeds of sales ofthe Glebe Lands
in this Island; see Appendix (A.), 1st Sess.

)FFICERS OF HOUSE c1iosen, Sess. 1
p. 7. Committee to examine Accounts

of, Sess. 2, p.. %2. Report, 80. Report
committed and agreed to, ib.

Orders in Council; Sanctioning Act relating
1t Bank of British Noîth America, Sess. 1,
p. 16

-Confirming Act .to amend the Election
Law, Sess. 1, p. 16..
Sanctioning Act for incorporating Trus-

trees of St. Andrew's College, Sess. 1,p. 17.
-Leaving to their operation varions Acts

passed in 1838, Sess. i., p. 18.
-- Leaving to their operation various other

Acts passed in 1838, Sess. 1, p. 18.
-- Confirming Land Assessment Act of 1837,

Sess. 1, p. 67.
-- Leaving to its operation Georgetown

Wharf Act, Sess. 1, p. 67.

]JAGET, LORD CLARENCE; Letter
from, complaining of theinadequacy of the
Pilot regulations for the port of Charlotte-
town ; and suggesting that a survey be
made of the entrance .of the harbour, and
buoys and beacons provided, to mark out
the channel, Sess. 1,, p. 29.. Referred, 56.

Patience, Elizabeth; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, Sess. 1, p.,54. Referred to Sup-
ply, Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum granted, 48.

Paupers and Lunatics; Petitions for and on be-
half of, referred to a Special Committee,
Sess. 1, p. 63. Report, Sess. 2, p. 22.

-- Sum expended for support of, last year,
Sess. 1, p. 71.

À i , À ' À ,,,À
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Petitions; 'Time limited for receiving private Petitions, continued.
Petitions, Sess. 1, p. 9. Publi notice Macnamara, John;
thereof to be given, ib. Consideration of, Macniven, Archibald;
niade an Order of the Day, .63. Consider-. Macniven, Hector;
e:d, 63, 64, 65. No petitions for objects of Macpbee, Christiàna;
a local or private nature to be received the Macphee, Donald;
second Session; Sess. 2, p. 8.- Maddox, James

-For aid 'towards Roads and Bridges. See Mails, Inland;
Roads, Roads and Bridges. Masters, John;
For aid towards Wharfs and Slips. See the Mechanics'Institute, -Charlottetown;

folloWing heads: Georgetown; M'Connell's Milford, (for a Wharf at);
Ferry; Milford. Mitchell, Rosanna; -

-For various objects. See the following Morpeth, Henry Douglas;
heads: Mount Stewart Bridge;

Aboiteau, Tryon; Patience, Elizabeth;
American Loyal Refugees; Pinete (fori Wharfage Act);
Bible (Auxiliary) Society; Point Pri.(fr a Light House on);
Brow, Elizabeth; Praught, Widow;
Burns,'John; Princetown, 8 Petitions;.!-
Campbell, Margaret; Prott, George & Daniel;
Churc 'of Scotland; Quigley, Daniel;
Conway, James; Rankin, Coun Douly;
Cooper, James Be& Co.; Ready, John';
Crammer, Peter; RussellCharles;
Currie, John; Schools;
Devereaux, Thomas; Shafy, Elizabeth;
Doyle, Patrick B.; Ship Chandlerv ; 4 petitions,' praying
Eastern Agricultural Society.; - that artiéles of, may be exempted from
Ellis Ferry ; d
Fair,Maria; Smallwood, William;
Farmer, George; Smith, John
Finlayson, Margaret; Stockdale, Ch.arles;
Georgetown; 3 petitions; Westway, Rôger;Da ;
Gillanders, James;, Western'Agricultural S6ciety;
Glèbe and School Lands, 9 petitions; West River, East Point; (for awharfat)
Hickey, Mary; WhiteJohn'Henry.
Independent Agricultural Society; - All Petitions from and on behalfof Paupers
Inglis, James; and Lunatics, referred to a 'Special Com-
Jackson, James; mittee, Sess. 1, p. 63. Report, Sess. 2, p.
Jail Limits; 22.
Johnston, William; Pilot Regulations; Letter of Lord' Clarence
Kielly, Nancy Paget, Commander of H. M;' S.' Pearl,
Lockerby, James; com aining of the inadeqiacy of, Sess. 1,
Macaulay, Mary p. 2 ."'Refeïred 56.
M'ConnelPs Ferry; Pinette Wharf;Petitionp raying that an Act
Macdonald, Angs; may pass to authorise tie Ievying rates of
Macdoald, Huh; Whaïfage at, Sëss. I1 p. "58:' Withdrawn,
Maceachern, Christiana;I 65. -e :
Macgillivray, Nancy; Plans and Estimates; Grant to defrayexpense
Mackilloc ;ÇAn gus; of'' for public woiks, .Sess. 2ep'46.-
MacIuchlanDonald "' Point Prim; 'Petitioh for ihe erètiönoöfa Light
Macleod, Lauchlan: "Hóose oiSeis. , ip 54. ReférSd ib.
Macledd, Malcolni; Post Office; Receipts at during the past-year,Macleod,'Mary;' Se. 1 p.7;
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Pounds; Bill te ani end Act relating te, see Bills, Pumps and Wells. Act, Charlottetown, Billto
No. 22. 1 coIinue; see Bills, No. 10.

Praught, Widow; Petition of Inhabitants of Lot Purcell, William; Grant towards the support of,
49, fr aid te purchase a right of way Sess. 2, p. 48.
throuh her'Iands, Sess. 1, p. 57. Sum
granted conditionally., Sess. 2, p. 46. UEEN, The; Answer te Joint Addiess of

PreVious question; Passed ia the negative, Sess. q Council and Assembly, congratulating Her
1, p. 75. Majesty on lier accession to the Throne,
In the affirmative, Sess. 2, p. 38. Sess. 1, p. 15.
Of adjournment, Sess.d, p. 49, 51 ; Sess. - -Address te, announcin g the appointment of
2, p. 78. a Delegate, and praying for the redress of

Princetown; Petition of divers Inhabitants of Grievances, Sess.2, p. 79 To. be trans-
Town and Royalty of, praying Legislative mitted, te H. M. Ministers by William
aid towards the support of a School taughtl Cooper, Esq.,80.
by Alexander Rae, A. M. -Sèss. 1, p.. 58. Queen's County; Presentment of Grand Jury of,
Referred to a Special Coiirnittee, 64.1 on state of Charlottetown Jail. See Appen-
Counter petition, praying that the present dix (C.), No. 9, 1st Sess.
4chool Act may be left te its operation, Quigley, Daniel; Petition of, praying pecuniary
presented; and referred, Sess.. 2, p. 15. aid, Sess. 1, p. 53. Referred te Supply,
Petition of Trustees of Princetown Upper Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum granted, 49.
School, praying for Legislative -aid, pre- Quit Rents; Correspondence bet.eeà Her Ma-
sented and referred, 19. Committee report, jesty's Governmient and George R. Young,
20; and see Rae,Alexander; Schools. Esq. on the subject of the cdmmutation

- Instruction te Delegate to England rela- of Quit Rents ;ee Appendix (F.), lst
tive to obtaining for Princetown.the advan- Session.
tages of a Free Port, Sess. 2, p. 81.

Printing, required by the House. See Journals, E AE, ALEXANDERA. M.; Petition of
Contingencies. . divers Inhabitants of Princetown and

- Public; Expense of, during the past year. Royalty, praying Legislative aid for school
Sess. 1, p. 70.; and sec Appendix (E.), taught by him in said Royailty, Sess. 1, p.
Detailed Accounts, Nos. 10,. 11., 12, 13, 14. 53. Referred, 64. Counter petition pre-

Prison Discipline; Despatch front Secretary sented and referred, Sess. 2 , p. 15. Con-
of State, suggesting several;;anendments mittee report, 21. Report coimitted, ib.
of the Act relating to, communicated, Sess. Resolution recommending a grant to Mr.
1, p. 28. (See Appenaix C.) Bil to Rae, reported, 27. Sum voted in Supply,
amend Act received fromn CoUncil, Sess. 2, 49; and see Schools..
p. 25. Sec Bills, No. 17. Rankii, Coun Douly ; Petition of, p - yig for

Private Bills; Standing Orders relative te, Sess. an allowance as a Sub Inspector of Mlitia,
1, p. 12. Standing Committee of, 14. Sess. 1, p. 32. Rejected,ib.

Proclamations; Dissolving the General Assem- - Motion made for an Address te release his
bly, Sess. 1, p. S. For assembling it, 4. farm from an execution levied thereon, in
Announcing the formation of two separate satisfaction of a Government claim, and te
and distinct Councils, Sess. 2, p. 3. discharge the said claim, Sess. 2, p. 52.

Proprietary Colonies; Motion relative te, avoid- Consideration of, made. an ordet of the day,
ed by an amendment, Sess.. 1, p. 23. ib. Order of the .Day read, and motion

Prou, George & Daniel; Petition of, praying that it be postponed to a particular day, set
for a.grant te alter line .of road running aside by an amendment that it e deferred
through their farm, Sess. 1, p. 50. Refer- for three months, 54.
red, 63. Ready, John; Petition of, praying, relief, being

Provost Marshal (Deputy); His Account of blind and indigent, Sess. 1ip.. 47. Re-
expenses at.a sitting of the Vice Adíniralty ferred te Supply,, Sess. 2, p 22 Sum
Court.; sec Detailed Accouts, No. 15, granted, 49.
.Appendix (K), Ist. Sess. Record Commission; .Resolution for an Address

Public Accounts; Sec Accounts, Public, te His Excellency acquainting him that
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Record Commission, continued.
several of the Records had not been for-
warded. .Sess. 2, p. 75. Coundil reques-
ted to join, ib. Council appoint a Commit-
tee, ib. Address reported and agreed to,
82. Presented and answered, ib.

Redmond, Joaina; Petition of, praying aid
towards the support of her daughter Mary,
Sess. 1, p. 46. Referred to Supply, Sess.
2, p. 22. Sum granted, 49.

Registrar and Scribe (Vice Admiralty Court);
His Account. See Detailed AccounuNo.
16. Appendix.( E.), 1st Sess.

Revenue; Resolution for raising a Revenue, re-
ported fromn CommitteeofWaysandMeans,
Sess. 2, p. 38. Committee to bring in a

.Bill, 84. See Bilis, No. 19.
Richmond Bay; Exports and Imports at Port of.

See Appendix (G.), lst Sess.
Roads; Petition of Inhabitants of:.West River,

EastiPoint, for aid to construct a Wharf,
and to make a road thereto, Sess. 1, p. 44.
Sum granted. to purchase a right of way,
Sess. 2, p. 46.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot 49,
for aid to purchase a right of way through
lands belongingto Mrs. Praught, Sess. 1,
p. 57. Sunà granted conditionally, 'Sess.
2, p. 46.

Petition of Inhabitants of Newtown, for
aid .towards purchasing.a right of way
through Alexander Fraser's Farm to Por-
tree Bridge, Sess. 1, p. 47. Referred, 63.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
sbip 65, praying aid towards pirchasing
a right of way through Mackie's Farm to
Mackie's Creek, Sess. 1, p. 58, Sum

.granted, Sess.2, p. 46.
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Crapaud

and Lot 67, praying an aid to open a road
between Crapaud and Scotch Seulement,
Lot 67, Sess.1, p. 59. Resolution there-
upon, ib.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot 14,
for aid to complete road from Ellis River
Chapel to.Cross River, and thence to the
Western Èoad. Resolution thereupon, that
no Petitions for objects of -alocal nature,
be received this Session, Sess.:2, p.:8.

Message to the Lieutenant Governor, to
cause the Commissioner of the. North. Dis-
trict to complete the road between Monag-
han Setlement and the Georgetown. Ròad,
Sess. 2, -p. 35.-:,Answer, ý86. . 'Grant in
aid of that object, 45.

*13

Roads, continued.
Grant for further opening the Road from

Cardigan towards Mount Stewart, Sess. 2,
p. 45.

Grant to defray expense of exploring and
marking out a Road from To*wnships 28
and 29.to Scotch Seulement, Lot 67,:Sess.
2,p. 46.

Grant to purchase a n ht of way through
Clark's and Muttart's arms, Cape Tra-
verse, Sess.2;, p. 46.

Main Western, Appropriation towards
the finishing of, Sess. 2, p. 41. iAmend-
ment relative to, made:n. Appropriation
Bill on 8d reading, 52.

Act to-authorize the shutting up, of old
RoadseBill tocontinue, See Bills, No. 1.

Roads and Bridges;
Petitions for aid towards;

To improve. Road between Egmont Bay
and Fifteen Point; Sess. 1, p. 34.

Of divers Inhabitants of Union Road Set-
tlement, Sess.:1, p. 35.

To completefRoad. fromBattery Point to
the St. Peter's Road, Sess. 1, p. 37.

To :improve Road communication from
Ellis River to the South-west Road, Sess.

1
, p..

4
1.ý:

To complete Road from Stanhope to Cor-
ranban Bridge, Sess. 1; p. 46.,.

Of-divers Inhabitants on the Winsloe Road,
for aid to reduce a hill,. Sess. 1, p. 47.

To bridge :Duffy's and Reilly's Creek, ib.
Of divers Inhabitants of:Fort Augustus and

Monaghan, for aid ta bridge Britt's
Swampib.

To complete Road from Lot 44 to head of
Souris River,. SessJl, p. 48.

Of. divers Inhabitants of Lot49, to improve
Road between Forbes's. and Gay's
Milis, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of Lot 16, for aid to
complete road between. Rochford's and
Macgregor's, Sess. 1, p. 49,:

Of ditto, to repair Road, leading to Ellis
River Shore, ib.

Of divers: Inhabitants . of South-west and
SMill Rivers,Ne.wLondon, ib.

0f Inhabitants,, of 'New Glasgow, *for a
Bridge at Matthieson'sMill dam, ib.

Of George and Daniel ProU, Sess. 1, p. 50.
Of Inhabitants -of .Vernon e and., Orwell

Rivers, to bridge. Crooked, Creek, ib.
Of Inhabitants of-,antire SettlementSesi.

1, p.:51.
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Roads and Bridges, continutd.
Of rnhabitants'ofSuffolk Road Settlement,

for aid to repair Big Bridge, Sess. 1,
p. 53.

Of Seglèrs between Longbranch and Bon-
.shaw, ib.

Of divers Ihabitants of Seal River, Sess.
1, p. 5W

Of divers Inhabitants on the Winsloe Road,
fr aid to repair saidc-road, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of-New London, &c.
for a Bridge at Fyfe's Ferry, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of Rustico, &c. for
aid to improve<road betfween New Glas-
gow and Bagnalls, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of Lots 1, 2-and 8,
for aBridge over Bi&'Tignh Pond, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of-Cascumpeque and
Lot 1-1, for four smali Bridges, ib.

Of diversInhabitalits of Lots 12, 13 and
14, for aid to improve road from Trout
River to Main Western Road, ib .

Of divers Inhabitants of Park Corner, &c.
for aid to repair Bridge 'bead of Cou-
sius's Pond, ib.

Of divers inhabitants of Lots 18 and 20,
for aid to reduce two hills, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of Back Settlement,
Cape Traverse, Sess. 1, p. 56. 1

Of divers Inhabitants of Lot 49, for a right
o&f way through Mrs. Praught's farm,
Sess.1, p. 57.

Of divers Inhabitants of Murray Harbour,
. &c. for aBridge over SouthfTfiver, ib.
Of divers Inhabitants of Newtown, &c. for

a road through Fraser'sFarm to Portree
Bridge, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of Bannockburn, for
a road to the Tryon road, Sess. 1, p. 58.

Of divers Inhabitants of Lot 65, for aid to
raise three bridges, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of Tracadie, &c. for
aid to repair Corranban Bridge, and to
improve their road communication, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of Lot 65, for a right
of way through Mackie's Farm, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of Township 31, for
aid to improve road between Elliot River
and the Tryon Road, to the eastward of
Dog River, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants of Sandhills, &c. for
aid to improve their road communica-
tion, ib.

Of divers Inhabitants -of Township f14, for
aid to bridge Macdonald's Brook, ib.

Roads and Bridges, continued. -;
Of divers lnhabitants of Cantire, for aroad

t connect .the Winsloe and Rustico
roads, ib.

They are referred to the Members'of the
different Counties, for consideration in
the division of the-Rôad money Sess. 1,
*p. 68.

-- Suns expended on, in 1839, Sess. 1, p. 69.
Lieutenant Governor, by Message, lays
Returns of Statute Labour,' Road Commis-
sioners' Reports, and an account of the ap-
plication of the moneys appropriated for this

-se rice-last yar, before the House ; also
two PËitions TÈr a Road from Cape Tra-
verse' Settlement to the Shore, through
Clark's and Muttart's Farmsq Sess. 2, p. 18.
Referred to Supply, 19.

-- House in Committee, on the consideration
of ail atirs relating to Roads and Bridges,
Sess. 2, p. 40. Scales of sub4divisions
reported, 40, 41, 42.

-Grant for general service.of, Sess.2, p. 42.
-- Grant for incidentaI repairs, ib. t
- Grants for paitifular services, 45, 46.
Rules of the Hoùse; Committee to prepare and

.eport on, Sess. Ip.8$Report,;Considered
i mn Committee of the whole, and -agreed to,
11, 12i

- Dispensed with, in order to rescind a mo-
tion for referring back Loyalist Bill to Spe-
cial Committee, Sess. 1, p. 50.

- Dispensed with in respect to sundry Bills.
See Bills, Nos. 24,25.

- Dispensed with in -espect to Petitions;
Sess. 2, p. 42.

Russelly Charles; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid, as a decayed Teacher, Sess. 1, p. 32.
Referred to Supply, Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum
granted, 48.

QAINT ANDREW'S COLLEGE; Act for
incorporating Trustees of, left to its opera-
tion, Sess. 1, p. 17.

Saint Paul's Church; Grant to defray Assess-
ment on Government Pews in, Sess. 2,
p. 47.

Schoolmasters; Bill to provide for a third or lower
class of ; see Bills, No. 18.

Schools; Petition of School Trustees and others
at Georgetown, for an alteration in the
present School Act, Sess. 1, ýp. 24. See
Georgetown.

-- Reports of the Visiter, and summary of the
state of the District Schools throughoc
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Schools, continued.
the Island,-laid before the House, Sess. 1,
p.33, and see Appendiix (D.). -
Petition from Northern Section of Towe-

ship Twenty,·praying Legislative aid for a
school about to be opened there, :Sess. 1,
p. 51. Referred, 64, vide .infr&

-Petition of divers inhabitants of Prince-
town and Royalty, praying Legislative aid
towards the support of the Séhool taught by
Alexander Rae, Sess. 1, p. 53.. Referred,
64, vide infra.

- Petition of Patrick B. Doyle, for addi-
tional compensation, as a Teacher. See
Doyle, Patrick B.

- Perition of James Lockerby, fore compen-
sation as a7Teacher; Sess. 1, p. 60. With-
drawn, 61.

-Petition of James Gillanders, praying
pecuniary aid, Sess. 1, p. 61. Rejected
and withdrawn, ib.
Committee appointed to inquire into the

expediency of altering the present Schbool
Act, Sess. 1, p.. 6 4. .Sundry Petitions re-
ferred, ib Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Princetown Royalty, praying that the
present School Act-maybe left to ilts opera-
tion, presented and referred, Sess. 2, p. 15.
Petition of Trustees of Princetown Upper
School, praying for Legislative aid, present.
ed and referred, 19. Committee report,
20. Report committed, 21. Motion that
the order of the day be discharged,-
negd. 23. Matter considered, ib. Fourj
Resolutions reported and agreed to, 27.
Committee appointed to bring in a Bill to
amend School Act, by providing for alower'
class of Teachers, 27. See Bills, No. 18.)

- Resolution reported, for -the appointment
of a Committee to acquire information
during the recess, touching such amend-
ments as it may be expedient to make to
the Act for the support -of District and,
other Schools, and to report next Session,
Sess. 2, p. 27. Committee appointed, ib.;

- Expenditure for support-of District: Schools
during the past year, Sess. 1, p. 71. See
also the following- heads-Acadmy, Cen-
tral; Arbuckle, John; Bullpit, llannah;
Rae, dlezander.

- National; Expenditure on, during the
last and part of the previous year ; Sess.1 l
p. 70. Grant to Master of, for the present
year, Sess. 2, p. 47.

Secetary of&cae; Despátches:from. See De-

&rgeant at Arms cbosen, Sess. 1,. p.7. To
appoint a Doorkeeper, ib. Fees to be al-
lowed him, 12 Allowanée:forlisservices
for both Sessions, Sess. 2, f..80. His
account for disbursements,rib.

Sheep; Bill for protectioa of, against vicious
Dogs; See Bills, No. 3.

Shes; Their Accounts for General Election,
Sess. 1, p.70; and see Detailed Accounts,
Nos. 20, 21,22, Appendix (E.).

- Their Accounts for Jails, Sess.1, pp.70, 7 1.
- lowance:to; Sess. ,p 45.

S4ip Chandlery; Four Petitions, praying that
articlesof, may be exempted from duty on
importation, Sesa .2, p. 32. Referred to

* Committee offWays and Means, 33.
Shafy, Elizabeth; Petition of, praying aid to-

wards ·tbe support iof a deformed 'chiWd,
Sess. 1, p. 47. Rjectéd, Sess. 2, p. 23.

Slips; See Ferries; Wiarves and Slips. -..
Sallwood, William; Petition of, praying a

grant, as a bounty for an improvement in-
vented by him on a Horse Power Machine,
Sess.. 1. p. 59. Referred ·t Supply, .65.
Sum granted, Sess. 2, .p. 47.

Smith, John; Petition of, praying pecuniary aid,
Séss. 1, p. 54. Referred to SupplySèss.
2, p. 22. Sum granted, 48.

Speaker; William Cooper,.Esq. chosen,:Sess. 1,
p, 7. Is approved of, and claims the usual
privileges, ,b.

-- Gives7the casting vote in the ·affirmative,
Sess. 1, -p. 55.

In the negative, Sess. 2, p. 60.
Is reported. unwell, and unable to attend;

Bouse adjourns in-consequence, Sess. 2,
p.. 8 .

Is appointed a Delegate to proceed to Eng-
land, Sess. 2, p. 76. See Delegation.

Grant of salary of, Sess. 2, p. 47.
Standing Orders of Bouse; Committee to report

on,-Sess. 1, p. 8.. Report; Considered in
Committee of the whole, and agreed to,
11,12.

- Relative to-Private Bills,12.
State Recordse. See- Record-Commission.
Stationery for the -House; Motion -that it be

supplied by Tender; Motion, .in amend-
'mebt-that it-be.provided by a Committee,
carried,-upon a division. Sess. 1, p. 9.

State Labour; Returns of, laid be the
House,-Sess. 2, p.,18.
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Steam; Despatch relative tethe conveyance of
the Mails by, between Great.Britain and
Halifax, and inviting the- co-operation of
the Legislature.to facilitate the Post com-
municµtion between thislsland and Halifax,
Sess. 1, p. 29.

Steamr-Boat; Committee on die Public Accounts
iecommend an inquiry to be instituted re-
lative to the fulfilment or non-fulfilment of,
thercontract entered into with theowners
of the Cape Breton Steamboat, for convey-
ing the Mails, Sess.q, p. 72.. .Committee
appointedib. 

S&ockdale, Charles; Petition'of, praying the
House to revise the decision of lastBouse,
and allow him a further sum in compensa-
tion for injuiy sustained by te runming of
the Princetown .Road -througih his Farm;
Sess. 1, p. 57. Rejected, 65.

Supp4y granted to .Het Majesty, Sess. 2, p. 15
Committee of, made an. Order of the Day,
17.. Estimates referred to, 19.. Resolu-
tions reported from Committee of, and
motions thereon, 44,45,46,47,48,49, 50,
51.

Surveys,Public; Expense of, during the past
year, Sess. ],.p. 70.

T EACHERS; Bil to provide for a third or
lower class of, see Bills, No. 18.

Three Rivers; Survey of, see Bills, No. 16.
Exports and Imports at Port of, for the
year 1838. Sec Appendix (G.), 1st Sess.

Tavern Licenses; Bill to render more effectuai
the Laws relating to. See Bills, No.
21.

Treasurer, Colonial; Lays his Accounts before
the House; Sess. 1, p. 30. Snall Dis-
bursements Account. See Appendix (E.),
1 st Sess. No. 27.

Treasury; Receipts at, and payments made
from,.during the past year, Sess. 1, p. p.
69, 70, 71.

Treasury Notes, in circulation; statement of.
Sess. 1, p. 72.'

Treasury Warrants; see Warrants.
Truegard, Ann; Petition of, praying pecuniary

aid, Sess. 1, p. 54. 'Referred to Supply,
Sess. 2, p. 22. Sum granted, 48..

VESSELS, Launched and Registered; Ves-
sels which have left the Island under Cer.
tificate;. Vessels transferred- to other Ports;
Number and Tonnage of Vessels engaged
in Foreign Trade, and in Fishing and

-' - t

Vessels, continued.
=Coasting4-Returns -movedyfor Bess.1,,p.
56.4 See Appendix (F.)

- Four Petitions, praying that articlesused
for the building and fitting out of, may be
exempted froi duty on importationgSess.
2, p. 32. Referred to Committee of Ways
and Means, 33. Resolution to impose a
duty of 2j per cent. reported and agreed
to (amendment negatived) 33.

Vice Admiraly Court; Expenses-. of, during the
past year, Sess. 1, p. 70. See Appendix
(E.).

Vsierf-f &hools;ý.Letter of, Sess. .1, p. 38.
His Réport, s'é Appendix (D).

Visiting .Magtrates of Jailsï,Reports of. See
Appendix (C.), 1st Sess. Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5,6,
7,8.

W ARRANT BOOK; Copy of, laid before
the House, Sess..1, p. 36. e Appen-

dix (E;).
Warrants; House resolves to consider in, Com-

nittee the expediency . of making the
interest on, payable annually, Sess. 1, p.
28. Matter considered; Committee rise

,without ,:report 38. Committee ap-
poiited, to bring in a'Bil, Sess.. 2, p. 9.
Seç .Bills, No. 15.

- A statement of Interest paid on,presented
and referred, Sess. 1, p. 30. See Accounts,
Public;

-- Amount of Warrants afloat and bearing
interest, Sess.1, p.,71.

- Outstanding, statement of, p. 72.
Ways and Means; Committee of, made an Or-

der of the Day, Sess. 2, p. 2., Several
pétitions, prayin.g that articles of Ship
Chandlery may be exempted from, duty,
referred to Committee of, 32. Committee
of, report a Resolution for continuing for
one yçar:the rmpost Duties as levied last
year, withi.the addition of 2½ per cent.

.a.d-valoremon:articles of Ship Chandlery;
Motion in amendment negatived; *Resolu-
tion agreed to, 33.

Westaway, Roger Dart; Petition Of, for, aid to
construct a.Ferry Slip at. Three .Rivers,
Sess. 1, p.-54. *Withdrawn,64.

Western Agricultural Society,; Petition ,of Com-
mittee of, praying:pecuniary: aid, Sess. .1,
p. 60. Motion that it be referred to Sup-
ply,.avoided by an·amendment, .that- it be
withdrawn, 65.

. ' ,j diâ ýý
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West River (King's County), Petition of Inha-
bitants of, praying for aid to construct a
Wharf, and to make a road thereto, Sess.
1, p. 44. Sum granted to purchase a right
of way, Sess. 2, p. 46.

Whafage; Gross receipts of, at Charlottetown,
for the past year, Sess. 1, p. 71.

Wharves and SlIps; Petitions for aid toward:
See Georgetown; MConneWsFerry; Mil.

ford; West River.
Sums expended on, last year, Sess. 1, p.
70.

-Bill to continue and amend Charlottetown
Wharf Act. See BiUs, No. 11.

- Resolution passed last year;granting a sum.
for the construction of a Slip at Elliot River
Ferry, Lot 65, rescinded, Sess. 2, p. 42.

- Conditional grant, for repairing Hope
River Wharf, Sess. 2, p. 46.

White, John B.; His Tender for printing the
Journals, accepted, Sess. 1, p. 10. Reso-
lution as to the non-performance of his
contract, 74. Not tohave the printing of
the Appendix, ib. Another Printer ap-
poited, Sess. 2, p. 7. Allowance for
printing Journals of First Session, Sess. 2,.
p. 80.

White, John H.;.continued.
- Petition of, for conipensation for loss sus-

tainred on a contract entered into by him
for printing thelaws of this Island, Sess. 1,
. 60. Referred to a Special Committee, ib.

port, Sess. 2, p. 37. Motion to amend
the Reporr, negd. upon a division, 38.
Reférred to Supply, ib. Grant to indem-

- nify himfor his expenies in defending an
action brought against him by the Com-
missioners, 47.

Winier, Robert; Grant towards the support of,
Sess. 2, p. 48.

Wright, George, Jin.; His Account for Plans,
&c., Sess. 1, p. 71.

Wrigh, Bon. George; Examined, touching the
granting ofLand in the Royalty of George-
town. See Appendix (B.), 2d Sess.

YOUNG, CHARLES; Grant to defray his
professional services to the Comniittee of
' rievances, Sess. 2, p. 47.

Yout , George R.; Correspondence between
' and Her Majesty's Government, on the

subject of the commutation of Quit Rents,
laid before the House, Sess. 1, p. 74. See
Appendix (F.)
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